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I26 OOLBORNB STREET. Had Little to Say on the 
Present Aspect of the 

War in Africa.
I Nothing to Show Whether the British Made the Proposed 

Attack on Spion Hop—May Have 
Been a Bluff

3

The Esseneeof Perfection In

lot Water Heating SENDING THAT ULTIMATUM
Is Attained With a

A.

resign Boiler : Fo Concentrate the Boers at That Point—There Was Fighting All Day Tuesday With 
But Few British Casualties—What Has Lord Roberts Done With His Large 
Reinforcements ?—British Losses to Date Total 8216 Men—General Gossip 
of the War.

Did Not by Any Means Dispose of All 
the Other Questions Which 

Were at Issue,

’•va-

rcause all waterways are completely surrounded l

“ itte •'single pieoe boiler without joints. .1 
It affords vertical circulation.

- it has an exceptionally long lire travel 1
Its inner surface is corrugated.

Send a rough sketch of the building yon want 1
ated, and we will send you catalogs, estimates 1 
Id advice.

I We also manufacture coal and woo l hot air il 
rnaces. combinatiou heaters, hot water radiMera1*! 
Id registers. '1

/

"\ A WANT OF DECENT FORESIGHTfhc Impression seems to be that Gen. Hui
ler* despatch to the War Office stat
ing that he Intended to seize Spion kop 
during the night was a piece of ‘'bluff” 
to l>e cabled back to Pretoria. The 
Object might be perhaps to endeavor 
to hive the Boers at that point and 
thereby give Gen. Bnller'g flanking 
forces a chance. Nothing has been re
ceived officially from Natal since Bul- 
ler*» despatch stating his intentions. It 
does Wot seem reasonable that Gen. 
Btiller, who keeps his plans so secret, 
would announce such a move In ad
vance.

Shortly after midnight the War Office an
nounced that nothing further In tb# 

way of despa tehee would l>e given out 
during the night.

A cable from The Dally Telegraph corre
spondent. wired from Spearman's Vamp 
under Tuesday's date at 9.30 p.iu.. says 
the Boers have rhing desperately to 
the works, from which they are being 
slowly driven. The casualties In the 
British ranks were less than on Mon
day. Fighting began at 6 a.m. on Tues, 
clay and continued till dusk, but there 
was nothing like a general engagement.

A despatch to The Times, dated Spear
man’s Camp, Tuesday. 9.30 p.m., says: 
"Tne Boers had more guns and arc 
prepared to fight almost Interminably, 
having entrenched tlieir ridge,which ex
tends from the Drakensberg many 
miles eastward. The British had not 
id va need any farther.

German press tacticians arc almost unani
mously of the opinion that the situa
tion of the» British forces around Lady
smith Is desperate. The Berliner Toge- 
blatt prints a Brussels special claim 
iug that Sr c.narlcs Warren has been 
signally defeated.

A story was cabled to a New Y'ork yellow 
journal that the Chartered Company 
was buying arms to equip a body to 
work against tne Beefs, but the seere- 
tary of the company denies tt. He ad
mits that he bought riiles, but he did 
so in his private capacity fur the Im

perial Yeomanry.

A despatch from Lorenxo Marquez says 
that all passengers booked for the 
Transvaaal have been stopped by order 
of the Portuguese Government.

London. Jan. 25.—(4.15 a.m.)—The as
semblage in Pali Mall outside the War Of
fice and those privileged to wait in the lob
bies reluctantly dispersed at midnight. Af
ter the final word that nothing more v otild 
h.* announced, the morning papers went to 
press with conjectures and forecasts of all 
sorts, striving to guess out something from 
Spion Kop.

Topograph maps show that Spion Kop Is 
«the highest part of a rocky plateau. Kast- 
warcl for eight miles are the Boer positions 
along the Tugela. Northwestward from 
Spion Kop the plateau runs gradually up 
to a great spur of the Drakcnsbtirg.

Gen. Buller’s Infantry, to reach the sum
mit of .Spion Kop. must cross a natural 
glacis three-quarter# of a mile wide and 
Climb 500 feet up a steep slope.

Where Are Reinforcement! t 
Nobody here seems to know, uot even 

the War Office, wbat Lord Roberts has 
d«me with his large reinforcements. Six 
thousand Jroops awaited his arrival at 
Gape Town, and since then GOOD others 
have reached there. Military critics ire 
all hoping that a good share of these 12,000 
have gone to help Gen. Btiller. and they 
*rgim that a few days' wait, may make him 
strong enough to overcome the deadlock.

10,000 Troop» at Sea.
There art* 10,000 troops at sea. and Hits 

heavy weight on the British side is ex
pected to destroy the equilibrium now tx- 
btiug on every field of operations.

British Louse» to Dale.
The British losses up to date in kl'led. 

bounded and captured, acording to Gen.
Bui 1er** last list, total 8216 men.

Spearman’s Camp, dated Jan. 23, 9.30 p.m.: 
‘‘On Monday, Sir Charles Warren's force 
cannonaded and fuslladecl the Boer posi
tion west of Spion Kop_. near the Actou 
Horaes-road. A lyddite battery co-operated 
with the other batteries and Maxims. Cer
tainly the fire was effective, causing the 
enemy serious losses. The Boers, however, 
clung desperately to their works, from 
which they are only being Very slowly 
driven. To-day the enemy fired their guns 
of toner, using also the captured 15-pound
ers with shrapnel. Oiir casualties to-day 

were less even than those of yesterday. 
Fighting began about 6 in the morning and 
continued until dusk, but there has been 
nothing like a general engagement. The 
naval big guns assisted from Potglcter's 
Drift, In shelling the Boer positions.

ness of the low class of Boers, who are 
getting beyond the control of the Govern
ment and the better class of officials, who 
are honestly desirous of protecting life and 
property,” says: 
vinced that the only way to saw the Rand 
from the fnr.v of the rabble Is to cut off 
the retreat of the Boers in the direction 
of Johannesburg. The hot-bloods among 
tlie Boevs are convinced tbat the war is 
due to the capitalists, and that the only re 
venge possible is to dynamite the mines.”

1
i

Hi Led the Government to fitnmblo 

Into Wnr In the Dark—Some 
Other Danger Threaten».

t
London, Jan. 24.- Mr. John Morley, ad* 

dressing Ills constituents this evening at 
Forfar, made but little reference to lhe 
present aspects of tlic war In South Africa, 
confining himself chietiy to a renewal of 
his Indictment of the "policy which led to 
hostilities." He ridiculed "the notion that 
a few Boer successes entitle the Transvaal 
lo lie described ns a tint-class military: 
power," and declared that "the fact of the 
Boers sending the ultimatum no more dis
posed of all other queutions than the de
fiance of the American colonists In throw
ing the ten into Boston harbor disposed of 
all the questions of the war of American 
Independence."

Want of Decent l ornlght.
“It Is quite certain," continued Mr. Mor- 

lcy, "that, had the Government appreciated 
the temper of the Transvaal people and 
foreseen wlint was coming—what we all 
know In these black, gloomy days—tlicvo 
would have been no war. It '» dreadful, 
but true, Unit a want ot decent foresight, 
and decent information led the Go. ennui lit 
to stumble Into war In the dark. Lord Sa'- 
Isbury'e menacing speech of July 28, it 
applied to a great power, could only have 
meant war. It was absurd, if the Govern
ment really believed In a Hutch conspiracy, ■ 
to spend time In negotiations regarding tho 
franchise. Tho conspiracy was an after
thought of the Government, conjured up 
to mask u hideous and ghastly blunder. ' ’ 

The l-'ul 11 re a Mystery.
In conclusion, Mr. Morley declined to com

mit lilmaelf an to what would hnpiieu in 
the future, but he warned hie hearer* not 
to lie duped by the Idea that lhe Boers 
after defeat would settle down quietly. 

Whet line* He Bipect t 
With reference to the point, at which tile „ 

conflict would Come to un end, Mr. Morley, 
observed : "Something depends on n chancy

II.
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BOERS HAD MORE GUNS. AV
j

Have Their Bldge intrenched Op- 
poalie the Belli.h for Mlle» 

—No Advance,
London, ,7au. 25.—A

!

YOU TRIED
despatch to The 

Times from Spearman's Gamp, daled Tues
day, 11.30 p.m.', says: "The Boers io-day 
had more guns, aud are prepared to fight 
almost Interminably, having entrenvlie.l 
their ridge, which stretches in an almost 
unbroken line from the Drakensberg 
miles eastward.

"Firing continued tbruout the day. We 
haie nut advanced any further, but we 
throw Up eutrenehments during tho fight, 
from behind which the musketry duel 
tinned from exactly the 
yesterday.”

HUSHES? BRITISH TOOK BOER POSITION.
Enemy Resigned « Kopje and Af

terwards Their Shelter, Which 
Was a Stone Wall.

Spearman's ('.amp, Tuesday,Jan. 23.—(9.30 
p.m.)—The British artillery and Howitzers 
shelled the enemy posted on tho (Test of the 
ridge this morning.

The Infantry, under excellent cover, kept 
up an effective rifle fire. The Boevs re
signed a kopje, of which the British took 
possession. When retiring the enemy shel
tered themselves behind u-stone wall on 
the slope of the kopje, which they livid for 
hours.

This afternoon they run across the raviuç. 
The British artillery poured shrapnel and 
lyddite Info them, and the Infantry took 
the stone wall.

The British casualty list was small.

a Imany

h.

orance of the SOLID SATIS- 
Lsing Brushes of this make. L=eon-

same positions asTHEM Oom Paul : T vas endeavoring to cut a large Dutch “role1 here, but, by shim, I like not der appearance of der ice135
DAMAGES FOR SEIZURES.

xxnooontxxx: The LondonWon Id Meet^c/ermao**

rv*v TORONTO’S DOUGHTY CHAMPIONS.If Ap
proached In Friendly Spirit.

Loudon, Jan. ".-..-The Time*, In a special 
article dla.-ii8.ilng the recent speech „t 
fount Von Buelow, tile German Foreign 
Secretary, with regard to a settlement, In
ternationally. a* to what i-onstltnte» 
trahauds, and what are the riglit*.„f neu- 1 
trais, says: "We do not doubt that over
ture, for a full discussion of the subject.
If made In a friendly spirit and 
ground* of public Interest, would be frank
ly and promptly accepted by the 
Government.

OAL A Former Confidential Clerk of Banker 
Laurason of St. George is in 

the Toils at Paris.

The peopletrf Toronto are looking to their four members in the Ontario

AT M0DÛER RIVER. Legislator» to secure them 
justice in lire matter- of the 
Gas Company ami *» Street 
Railway. The people say, 
in- substance, tiiat neither of 
these corporations is-fulfill j
ing the obligations put upon |
it by statute, arid which it l 

| agreed to cany but. If V 
these honorable members lay . " 
the case of the ci tire ns before

Xenn- /> \✓ VSitua firm «f H»V Boer* at Mnjrers- 
fontrln ‘tfcWmYiiW Unbearable Be

cause Camp 1» I nsanitary.
London, Jan. 25.—A correspondent of The 

Tira»* n't Modder Rflver, telegraphing Tues
day. says : “The reports of deserter* agree* 
that the situation of the Boers at Magcrs- 
fontehi is becoming unbearable because tb»' 
camp is unsanitary, enteric fever is spread
ing. and vegetables arc wanted. On the 
other hand, the health of the British camp 
he satisfactory, a It ho lue ground has 
been exhausted by tin? long encampment, 
and the trees have been cut down by insect 
pests and dust storms.”

/ 1AND / ;j
( f«00D Oil broad

I HIS SALARY WAS $35 A MONTH,it
»British

What belter work could be 
found for the tribunal created by the Hague 
Conference than the work of settling the 
question of damages for seizures."

1 I
I
X But He Had a Large Private Ac

count—Laurason Think» HI» 
I,o»» 1» $1(1,0011.mSg" , Continued on l'agt Si,

offices: / Two Belated Municipal Slain men.
The night before the recent civic nomina

tions the knowing ones said John BliaiVt 
would not be In it. And next day, ware 
enough, John's nomination paper was just 
a minute late.

In connection with lhe county warden- 
ships it was given out Tuesday night that 
J. 1). Evans of Etobicoke would uot bu 
forthcoming at the final vote on Wednesday * 
morning. And lie wasn't—some one had 
played the dlckeua with John’s domcathi 
clock, and be got there in time------to mice

The Hane Wagner Salle.
Berlin, Jan.

*:o Kim* Street Veit 
IS Yonse Street.
[S3 Yonse Street,

*■x^

DR. PYNE. the Legislature that body
will not hesitate, to amend or cancel the charters.

-44.—The German barque 
Han* Wagner, stopped on l>ec. 1» |„ South 
African water» by the British gunboat Fear- 
less and ordered to go to Port Elisabeth to 
unload, afler leaving the contraband speci
fied by the British authorities, has pro
ceeded on her way to Dclagoa Bay. being 
the last of the seized German vessels to he 
released.

Paris, Ont., Jan. '24.—(Special.)—Arthur E. 
lining, formerly accountant and confidential 
clerk for J. 1\ Laurason, private banker of 
St. George, Ont., is under arrest here on 
a serious,charge of theft and forgery from 
his farmer employer. The story us told 
> The World secibs to be. one of unusual 
Interest. Some time ago Banker Laurason 
suspected that all was not right with his 
accountant's hooks. Laing had been In his 
employ for about seven years.
Banker Laurason suspected Laing he dls-

M M K. ‘ FO Y.

Mr. Ross hàs, as yet, shown little disposition to-take the side of thé i 
jyeople. And this gives Mr. Whitney his opportunity. Mr.' Whitney ' 
appreciates the fact that . < » Toronto gives him four ,
supporters, and lie feels bound to see that the City 1
of Toronto does not suffer by aLdisobedience of the

| law by these two dor|>ora- j ^ tions.
i The four city members, | |$ aided: by Mr. Whitney,
1 ought to bring these I JL7 ' I corporations to time.

I
/
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Market• Beplammde, toot c,f Wejft 

Bmtlinret Street, memrlr op».
Pape Avene, at G.T.B. C«W»^' 41:NOTHING FROM BULLER”1131 Teage Street, mt C.F.R.Cre 
13 Telephone», ivl Was Reiterated by the War Office 

Lute In the Afternoon and 
nt Midnight.

London. Jan. 24.—(4.10 p.m.)—As the af
ternoon progressed the excitement on Pall- 
MaH reached a high pitch. But the War 
Office official* reiterated at 3.30 p.m. the 
oft-repeated statement that "Nothing has 
been. received from Gen. Bullcr.”

The suspense was Increased by the be
lief that Gen. Btiller would never have pub
lished bis toi en lion to attack the Boevs on 
Spion Kop unless satisfied that the assault 
would he carried out before the news could 
he published, and It was fully anticipated 
that the news of his success or failure 
would reach Loudon In a few hours at tfîe 

most.
The Cabinet Ministers called at the War 

Offluc after lunch to ask for news.

8 *.

ROGERS 5 m
WANT McKINLEY TO MEDIATE.•s When

it.100,000 Signature* on an Address 
Which Is to Be Sent to 

Washington.
Brussels, Jan. 24. -Nearly 100,000 signa

tures have been atqicnilec] to the address, 
promoted by M. Lejeune a,nd other mem
bers «it the Universal Peace Society, ask
ing President McKinley lo mediate, which 
will be forwarded to Washington in the 
course of a fortnight.

e missed him, but afterwards re-employed 
him, hut again the accountant was dis
missed.

6 We Cannot 8ay.
Editor World: Where Is The Globe on 

tho question of the Immediate Issue of the 
Attorney-General's flat In connection with 
the city of Toronto's action against the 

Old Kefor-ner.

X * x\ ê kX Saw the Authorities.
Banker Laurason sent down to Toronto

»/ X\ /t i\H i
V .AXES 4a ## and had an interview with the Attorney- 

General's Department, expressing the be
lief that he had been robbed. Inspector 
John Murray, the veteran provincial officer, 
was put In charge of the case. He soon 
discovered that Laing, whose salary was 
$37. per month, had made deposits from 
time to time in different banks of large 
sums of money, especially In Brantford aud 
In Hamilton.

i V II X
Gas (>.'/$■ ■ ■ ■ 

less than uiRliiff
li LEADER WHITNEY.

It is the duty of the mayor 
f. and aldermen to have the , \\ 

city’s case put in the shupe of'a * 
brief for the guidance of. the 
M.L A.’s, and tlieiu ought to be ' 

MR. CRAWFORD. a conference between the cov-

I «I I Cycle Con'kolltlaGoa,
We did our tiest ut the Metropolitan yr*. 

tirdny to consolidate tho 1 wo big cycle 
concerns.—Ed ward G iirncy.

1-A job lot of axes at 
facturer’s cost.

First-class Steel Axe for...............
Solid Steel, full polished Axe for..

I ; i

*7

Cross Cut Saws.i J|

ANXIETY IN LONDON. V/ \ /~/// Another Cold Dip Promleed.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Jon. 24.-. 

(8 p.m.)—The disturbance which was In the 
Northwest States last night Is now centred, 
over the Stinks of Mackinaw. It continues 
to develop and snow |« felling heavily iit 
tile upper lake region. Temperature la' be
low zero over Lake Superior, and ns hlglf 
as .12 degrees over Lake Erie. Another 
marked cold wave Immediately follows lhe 
disturbance.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria. '18 It. Kamloops. 32-Jttt; I'alL-erv. 
8—211; Ou'Appelle, 12 below—2 below; 
nlpcg. 8 below-#: Pori Arthur, 4 hi..,,. - 
2#: Perry Sound. « below-18; Toronto, 8- 
■14; Ottewe. 10 below—H; Montreal. 8 he. 
low—zero: Quebec, 12 below 0; Halifax, 
10—22.

XIt Was a Day of Terrible Tension— 
The Most Anxfons of 

the Wnr.
Loudon, Jan. 24.-42.43 p.m.I—The extreme 

tension caused by what may Justly oe de
signated the most anxious pause since the 
wnr began had not been relieved up to *he

1 V X V'

MR. MARTER
poration and its representatives. The highest function of the Local Legislature 
is the municipal law.

Mr. Mat ter, Mr. Crawford, Mr. Foy and Dr. Pyne are all atout debaters 
and anxious to prove their mettle before their constituents.

Big Deposit* on ptIR n Month.
In the Bank of Montreal at Hamilton the 

detective found that Laing had kept a 
running account for several year*.

In 18t).'l his deposits were as follows: Sept. 
!>, $183.60; Get. 20, $300; Nov. 0, $175; Dec. 
14. $130: Dee. 16, $130.’

We have also a special let of first fSHi 
Saws at............................................. .. War Office Has No News.

J ondon. Jan. 25, 12.30 a.m.—Shortly aftvr 
12 o'clock tlic War Office announced that 
nothing fm"her In the way of despatches 
novld be given out during the night.

i

Files.
ty. 9 In. and 10 in. Cross Cat Saw files. 
^ Hand Saw files

rWat White American

t a ;vi” Contlnned on Pace 4.

s In 1894 lie deposited: Jan. 29, $25; Jan. 
25. $120: Jan. 29, $185; Feb. 15, $85.50; 
Feb. 24, $133.1); April 20. $200; May 10, 
$200; May 26, $170; June IV, $200; June 27, 
$150; Sept*. 11, $240; Nov. 9. $300; Nov. 15, 
$400F Nov. 18, $250, and ou Jun. 16, 1895. 
he deposited $149. On May 2, 1895, Laing 
withdrew the amount of his deposit, $2693, 
aud then deposited $2400 in the same bank 
and kept it there until Dec. 14, 1800, when 
be withdrew $3020.

The Ledger Destroyed.
It appears that while he was In the pri

vate bunk of his employer, a lamp Is al
leged to have fallen down from trie wall 
while he was working and burned 46 pages 
out of Banker Laurason** ledger, which 
contained the accounts. After the detective 
Interrogated Laing as to the full of the 
lamp, and the fire, the former's mind 
was made up that Laing was the man 
wanted, who was responsible for Banker 
Launifton's $10,0)0, which he claims to 
have been robbed of. The detective ways 
the shortage Is al*>ut $>«nK).

Lein* In Jail.

S. A. COMPANY NOT IN IT.Oil. 5!■................................;-2IC.
White Canadian Coal Oil,^ w™

Liberals Floekln® to The World.
The World le receiving score* of letters 

dally, enclosing Subscriptions. Many of 
them refer lo the hold The World la 
ting on the people thru championing their 

The people are sometimes slow to 
see, hut see they ilo, end gradually they 
have come to lose faith In newspapers 
that, while professing to lie friendly to 
their Interest, have deceived them, 
surprising to note among these letter* the 
number of men who are dissatisfied with 
the two existing parties, especially the Lib
eral party. They say frankly that any 
of progressive views, or of liberal views, or 
of democratic views, or of radical views, 
can't help but take The World In prefer- 
once to other*, 
yesterday:
World.”

i
Monuments.A Ixndles* Fur Special at Dinccns’.

Aiming tho recently imported fancy l’avl- 
sYmi fur-wear for ladles, which have at 
tracted the liveliest Interest of modish 
tlressers at Dinccns, were fifty Parisian 
Fleetric Seal Jacket», elegantly finished in 
the most fashionable taste and style, ami 
so cIohpIv resembling the brilliant richness 
of genuine $200 Alaska seaL that only nn 
experienced judge might distinguish tho 
difference.. Only fifteen of these beautiful 
garments remain pnsold. and these have 
I wen selected with other, remaining import
ed Parisian fur fancies to In* kept out of 
the inventory which 1* being made at Di- 
neens for the annual stocktaking, 
jackets really look worth $200. They arc 
really worth $50. - They cost Dili ecus $;$8— 
and that is the price at which they are 
offered this week.

“The 
Toothac

No Truth In the Story That Rhodes* 
Company Was Baying;

Arms.
London, Jan. 24. 5.54 p.m.-The Secre

tary of the British ffontn African Company 
lias'given a curious denial of a statement 
that the company is purchasing large quan
tities of rifles aud saddlery for prompt de
livery In South Africa, 
purchases, says they were made by him
self in his private capacity, but adds that 
they were only for the equipment of the 
*.Mi»erial Yeomanry.

There was a growing Impression that the 
company was concerned In the purchase.

ra- I
of
nul

Finest work aud best designs ot lowest 
prices. The McIntosh Granite & Marble 
Company, 1119 and 1121 Yonge-street. To
ronto (terminal Yongc-utreet car route). 
’Phone 4249.

get-
,

m cause.
138 Probabilities, 

Lower Lakes— Strong146 winds nnd 
stale* westerly to northerlyt most
ly fair and tnrninir decidedly cold
er; local snow flurries.

Georgiau Bay -Strong winds and gales, 
westerly to northerly, cloudy to fuir and 
decidedly colder; local snow fall».

Ottawa Valley- Higher temperature nt 
first, with a fall of muow, followed later hi 
the day by high westerly to northwesterly 
wind*: clearing and decidedly colder again.

Upper St. Lawrence- Higher temperature 
at first, with a fijll of show or In the south 
west portion snow or rain, followed later 
in the day h.v high west and northwest 
winds aud turning decidedly colder again.

Lower 8t. Lawrence ami Gnlf— Htrong 
winds and gales; higher temperature, with 
a full of snow; colder again on Friday.

Maritime—Hfrong winds and gales.' east 
and south to-day, then westerly: miaHtied 
and tut-nlng mild with rain; colder again 
on Friday.

Lake Superior and Manitoba—Fair and de
cidedly void.

! MARRIAGES.
E\ ANS GURXKY -bn Wednesday. Jan. 

24, 1900, at the Metropolitan Church. To
ronto, by Rev. Professor A. H. Reynar, 
LL.D., assisted by Rev. It. p Bowles. 
MA.. William Hanford Evan*, to Mary 
-Irene, daughter of Edward Gurney, Esq., 
all of Toronto.

It is
He admit* theP», i

dis- j Just east of Jarvis Street^

FIGHTING ALL DAY TUESDAY-
—FINE—

ENGLISH CUTLER
AND

CABINETS

em- i man
tent TheseWarren Working Hard—-Boers Be

lli* Slowly Driven From 
Their Works.

London, Jan. 25.—The Dally Telegraph 
publishes the following despatch from

I
deaths.

BAKER—On Wednesday, Jan. 24. 1900, at 
2 Cameron-strcet,. Toronto, Thomas N. 
Baker, aged 31 years.

Funeral to Mount Pleasant Cemetery, 
Friday. 26th Inst.. 2.30 p.m.

MEHARG—On Wednesday. Jan. 24. 
residence of bis mother. 49 G loin-ester 
street. John Meharg. in hi* 35th rear.

Funeral Friday, 26th Inst, ut 3 o’clock, 
to Necropolis.

As one subscriber put It 
“We know where to lind The

. * K:

PORTUGUESE IN LINE NOW. great pain reliever, Gibbons 
he Sum.' Price 10c. t’lti

GAME CARVERS
DESSERT SETS

FISH CARVE
CENTLéM**

All Passengers for the Transvaal 
Arc Bein«; Stopped at the 

Border.

To-Dny's Program.
Burns' anniversary concert, in Massey 

Hail, s p.m.
L.cj.I,.. 135. reunion, in Victoria Hall, 8 

p.ni.
Burns' eelebrafiou. at Markham. 8 p.m. 
r- James lecture* on “Race aud Popu- 

fatlon." Y.M.c.A., 8 p.m.
Trades and Labor Council elections, 8 

P- in.
Shi'iliomnr-street Methodist Church tea.

to y p.m.
’ utters' <'onventlon. at the Rossin House.

' *-iu. and 2 md 7 p.n.
Al.'ss Impeÿ's recital, at 

w'licol. s p.m.
.l'*' Greek Slave,? at the Grand, a new 
“hvw. s p.m.
6 pm]e 1>a,nl*v ductless” at Shea's, 2 and

'Tlie Sorrows of Satan" at the Toronto.
- *iifi 8 p.m.

"The Lost Paradise”
$»<! 8 p.m.

'The Empire, 8

‘Vis***°n* at th<Where t
There should be no question as to where 

to buy flower* or palms. There may lie 
other* in Toronto, but Dunlop leads them 
all. both in quality and quantity. If y«#u 
are buying elsewhere, we should like a 
trial order. 5 King-street west. 445 Yonge- 
street. i

60c Laing was arrested at St. George to-day, 
where be has been living since Ills dis
charge. with his wife and two children, and 
taken before Magistrate Powell of this 
place on a charge of theft. The prisoner 
was refnamled for a week. Laing Is 32 years 
of age and lias relatives near Galt.

Banker Lu unison claims to do a banking 
business averaging a million dollar* a year.

Sale of Belgian Lave.
The words of Bacon : "Our Engl’~u dum^s 

are mnch given to the wearing of costly I 
laces,” are Just os appropriate to-duy ns 
ever. Lace, .with all Its delicate and ornate 
figure*, is always attractive; none Is more so 
than the hand-made Brussel* 'nee. Of par
ticular Interest, therefore* t cl ad les Is the 
announcement that there will t>(. .>« view 
at rooms 42-43 Vletor’a Arcade /Buildings, 
No. 18 Victoria-*! reet. on Wednesday, tne 
24th ln*»t.. a choice collection of Brussels 
law. consisting of Berthas, fichu*, fans 
handkerchief*, butterflies, piece lace, d'oy- 
Iles. ventre-pieces.- collars vest* ami other 
articles. Sale will be held dally from 10.30 
o'clock to 5 o'clock. c,i

P London. Jan. 25.—A despatch to The
Dally Mail from Lorenzo Marquez,Wednes
day, says: ‘•This morning all passengers 
Looked for the Transvaal were stopped by 
Government order, with the exception of 
the Russian ambulance corps, which pro
ceeded by special train.

LADIES’ AND
POCKET KNIVES PAGET—Suddenly, cf heart failure, on the 

Willi °f j?llJViry* 10o°' in h,H <Bnd year,

Funeral from his hiti* residence. Berke
ley-» veune. Norway. Saturday. Jan. 27. 
at 2.30 p.m., to 8t. John'* (*emet<*rv Nor
way.

RICE lewis & s
LIMITED. TORONTO^

Good clothing at popular prlrv* i< the 
standard muiuüiluei! at Ouk HulJ t'lotld vs. 
115 King-street east and 116 Yonge--*tn.‘vt, 
Toronto.

so-
Office Chairs, a large and most com 

plete stock. Office Specialty Co., 77 Bay. Smoke Silent Drummer Clflrars, 6c
Moved a Yonng Poet.

Tlie attraction* of the suiOklng parlor at 
Muller's and the excellence of the cigars 
obtained there have moved u young poet 
into rapture*—at a dollar per "nip.” A 
elassli-al master might mime the exact style 
of this poem, but anvbody can pronounce 
upon Its quality. It starts: *A maiden fair 
- with golden Tialr* aud ends up just a* 
dreadfully.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.NON.
Wse are informed by a university profes

sor that the proper way to write 1900 in j 
Roman numerals is MOI. In tills notation 
M.represents 1000. and CM. 900.

ïïiïlEH! Fetheretonhauarh & Co., Patent Solic 
itors and erperto. Bank of Commerce Build
ing. Toron ta

lhe Normal WILL DESTROY THE RAND MINES» Jan. 154.
K. Wilhelm IL
St. Paul.............
Pcnnlgnd..........
Da ho me.....,

At.
> .New York ..................

. Soul li.tinptou ..New York 
.Philadelphia .. IJverpiMil 
.Ij4»nd4u'i ..................... Halifax

Low Cl**» of Boer* Are Get!lug: Be* 
youd llie Control of the 

(•oveminent.
London. Jan. 25.-The correspondent of 

The Time* at Lorenz** Marquez, telegraphing 
i yesterday, and dealing'with "The luwless-

•pes in every bag of Symingtons 
7 lbs. for 26c, at grocers. Try it.

Core a Cold In a few hours Dr. Evans' 
Laxative Grip Capsules do * not gripe. 
Money refunded. 25 cents. Bingham'* 
Pharmacy, 100 Yvnge-titreet». . . ed7

Reel
flour. Itjla on

the same principle that XIX. represent* 
19. X.stand* for 10. and IX. for ulna

R2Ï5SS635?
COOK REMEDY U

Soiled.
Bihst ..............
Damarn........... .
Ben gore Head.

.. ..Shield* *. ... 

....Liverpool .. 
,. ..Ardi’o»*an .

For.
. Port lam!
.. Halifax
. Ht. John

,s. at the Princess» 2
Pember'e Turkish Baths. Excellent 

sleeping accommodation. 128 Yonge
15K«asiy$2R5r% S
sïïïsi'ssd r-

Cook s Turkish Baths-204 King W. „p.m.
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THETORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

prepared to receive offers for 
leasing for a term of years

are

THE THREE UPPER STOREYS
OF THEIR BUILDING

—oil tub-

corner OF YONGE AND COLBORNE STS.
The flats to be fitted up to suit the re
quirements of intending lessees, either 
in suites of rooms or for each entire 
flat.

Application to be made at the office of

✓* i

\£
s

V1
When you are looking for a re
liable place to get glasses come 
to us. You will not be disap
pointed.fLphone 602 Toronto Optical Parlors,

11 KING ST. WEST.
F. E. LUKE, Refracting Optician.

with W. E. ifÎMlLL, M.D., Oculist.
24(1

v»vy

Piano Tuning.
A piano needs tuning 

from time to time. You are 
sure to have it done right if 
you send here fur a tuner— 
all expert piano makers—and 

tell almost immediately 
what is wrong with the in
strument.

HEINTZMÀN 8 CO.,
117 King St. W., Toronto. ' i

can

❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖
❖

i Billiard 
Table

o

<*
<>
o
<►

Manufacturers,
f8. MAY 8 GO. 

■ Toronto.<►

< >216

—Greatmen have 
a vast reserve 
of vital force.

FULL OF VITALITY.
Men, well known public men, have been 
permanently cured of organic weakness by 
Hazelton'e Vitallzer. It cures positive
ly night emissions, loss of sexual power, 
dimness of sight, varicocele, etc. One 
month’s treatment, $2; three months’. 15- 
will cure cases of long standing. J. E. Haz- 
blton. Ph.D., 308 Yongc, Toronto. *

SITUATIONS WANTED.

A N EXPERIENCED SOLICITOR DE- 
sires u position In a law office as man

ager, with a view to a partnership. Ad
dress Box 21, World Office.

1 ADY STENOGRAPHER, NINE YEARS’ 
_Lj experience, would like situation; best if 
of references. Box 22, World Office. I

\\T ANTED—SITUATION AS STATION. | 
tt arv engineer; two years' experience. S 

Apply B6x 12, World. St

BUSINESS CHANCES.
vit ANTED — EARNEST CHRISTIANS 
YV to Invest some capital and Join 

ty-four other men of substance and of like 
spirit in u religions enterprise which affords 
safe and profitable Investment. Box IV, 
World.

tWl'Il-

a GOOD BUTCHER "BUSINESS FOR 
^V. sale and premises to rent ; huve Iieen 
In business for fifteen years; Will sell it a 
bargain. Apply to E. Gliding, Coleman 
P.O., I .'tie York, Ont.

EN—OUR ILLUSTRATED C'ATA-
logue explains how we teach barber j 

trade In eight weeks; furnish positions nt 
gilO monthly: present outfit of tools; allow ? 
applicants to earn tuition, and make spe
cial Inducements to those from distance: 
mailed free. Moler Barber Coliege, Chi- :| 
eago, Ill.

/-’I ASH FOR ACCEPTABLE IDEAS.
State if patented. Address The Pat

ent Record, Baltimore, Md.

BUSINESS CARDS.

rri ORONTO CUTTING SCHOOL OF- 
X fera unequalled facilities for acquir
ing the art of cutting and fitting gentle
men's garments. Systems easily learned. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Full particular» 
on application. 24(1

NEATLY printed
ers of 
Queen-lOOO dodg 

I. TT
cards, billheads, 

tickets, 73 cents. F. H. Barnard, 
street cast. M

riT HE AMBERINE HAIR PRODUCE!,
-L the greatest discovery of the age. 
Sixteen men give sworn testimony that It , 
ceres Dandruff, Itching of Scalp, Prevents 
Hair from Turning Grey, and positively 
Grows Hair on Bald Heads; Stops Hair 
from Falling Out. Job Cook, 58 Welling- 
ton-street, London, Ont. Price $1 per bot
tle. Agents wanted everywhere In Canada. 
Write for terms at once. 246

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

S. MARA, ISSUER OP MARRIAGS 
Licenses. 5 Torocto-etreet. Even 

logs, 589 Jarvia-street.

H.

MONEY TO LOAN.

-N.fDNEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
1VJL and retail merchants upon their own 
names, without security. Special IM®*’ 
n ents. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold Bnl.o- 
Ing.__________________________ . ..

LEGAL CARDS.

BBLPJYANTED.
XXrANTED—A GOOD PLAIN‘~rCK)X; 
W also a girl aged between 25 and 8u, 

to do light housework and plain sewlug. 
Apply ls2 Htiglisoii-atreet. South Hamil
ton.

/• T IRL STAKCHElt WANTED AT ONCE, 
UJT 17 Front-street wciA.

11T ANTED — 19 
VV goo<l sa lesmen—g 

Apply 83 King W.

\\T ANTED-YOUNG MAN FOR OK- 
W flee—must lie good stenographer: sub

mit references. Room 8, Manning Arcade.

’’ CP.ACKK1UACK • 
ood pay to good

men

XV anted - GENERAL SERVANT - 
W good wages. 288 Sherlwurne-street.

t) LACKSMITH’S apprentice, PRO- 
x> testant, steady. Apply Thoms» « 
Parish. Hallburton.

PEltSONAU

LADIES, MANY RICH WANT 
husbands. Box 744, Belleville,.500

Ont.
0

ART.

TflRANK W. MACLEAN, BABBI8TBB, 
X Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victor!»- 
street. Mouey to loan. _

ARTICLES FOR SALE. . Si
St. f'atha 

Catharine* 
the KO.H.J 
first half | 
home tea nj 
Catharines ] 
the Ana I l;»
on the-L«ke| 

-teams werd 
Welland 

Ppart. Whq 
St, Cnthal 

aerson, tirll
Qnreil

Plttsbu rid 
K«ty hoekevl 
Pi<»ns from 
L Diversify I 
Carden to ri 
visitors out

OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS. MICE. 
Vv Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. 381 
Queen-street west, Toronto.

AMERON & LEE, BAK1USTEUS. 80- 
vv Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34 Victcfjt' 
street. Money to loan. ________

ed

BAR618-TD EARL OPERA GLASSES, 64.25, AT -, 
X "My Optician," 150 Yonge-street. »J 
Ey estes ted free.

E. HANSFORD. LL.B., __ _
v . ter, Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 «"« 
20 King-street west.

T M. REEVE, Q C., -
... . ... ... , , „ fJ . Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneen Bel.*

enemy followed us up with their deadly in- • corner Yonce and TemoerancesirWJ,
hall. The Seaforth Highlanders tried to _________________ -------------------- -------~jK
help ns, hut we had to retire. We formed -»«- ACLAREN. MACDONALD, BHFP- 
np for attack again and again, only to he J>X lev & Middleton. Miiclnree, Mnce»» 
mowed down. My heinlet. gaiters, haver- aid, Shepley & Donald, Barrister», Wise- 
sack, and kilt were pierced with bullets, tors, etc., 28 Toronto-slreet. Money » 
and how my body escaped will remain a lean on city property at lowest rates.
mystery. General Wauehope shouted to ns  ---------------------------- — ------------------r-xjfijM|
Immediately before firing eonuneneed, Tr ir.MUIt k IRVING, BARltiSTMt".
“Look out for yourselves, lads—it’s not my JV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street 
fault—I had my nlrdcrs." Poor old Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W. H. irvw», 
■Wauehope! He got seven bullets Into hlm. C. H. Porter. Abe

Ottawa. .1 
II. to-night 
for the lut 
score was
credited wl 
nnsnnted.

till II vfeln
Vl.mhand

Aberdeen*

T ORB k BAIRD. BARRISTERS,
YJ Heitors. Potent Attorney*. J 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street

Private Memiageg to Pretoria Barred
New York, Jan. . 24.—The Com menial 

Cable f*t>mpany to-clny sent out the fol'ow- 
Ing notice:

"We are advised that the Postmaster- 
General at Pretoria announces that nil pri
vate telegrams for the South Africau 
public will be stopped.

corner Toronto-street. Toronto, 
loan. Arthur F. Lohb. James Bfllrd.

IPAWNBROKERS.
Re- TY AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER.

_i_z Adelaide street east. all 
strictly confidential; old gold and *>•

Tliin Will Interest Yon Personally, bought. ™
Once n customer of the Tailoring and 

Repairing Company, comer King and Bay- 
street’s. always a customer. Huperlor 
workmanship and low prtces account for 
this. For instance, suit* <of clothes pressed. r I1 
50c; trousers. 15c. ’Phone 2:570. Goods call- 
cd for and delivered.

,
VETERINARY. 'M

vkterinart ’COD 
e. limited. Temperaaee-itreM- 
Session begins Oct. 18. Telep

HE ONTARIO

ronto
801.

Ska
HOTEL». _

CanâdaLife Building. Toronto. E He’r^rèeD;0^ppos4teT'theTt'’tropoll“| I j____
Solicitor of patents and expert. Patents, and St. Michael’» Cherche». Eleva#23. J ...

trade marks, copyrights, design potent» sream heating. Church-street cm a do W
procured In Canada and all foreign conn- Union Depot. Rates 82 per day. .** ' ■ •-
trie*. Hirst, proprletoi.

CHARLES H. RICHES.
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DODGE
STANDARD

Wood Split Pulley
THE

StratiITTLE
IVER
PILLS

The original and genuine DOIXiE WOOD 
SPLIT PULLEY, made in all sizes and for 
all purposes. We carry an immense stock 
and can till any ordinary order from stock. 
The Dodge pulley wears our registered - 
trade mark lal>el. None other us good. 
There are imitations. LARGEST PULLEY 
WORKS IN CANADA. Send for igoo 
price list.

SOMEJ
SICK HEADACHE Caylei

Cilia

DODGE MANF’G COMPANYPosittTely cured by tvese 
little Pills.

La

The s 
Street I 

■ Blralfm 
hlbltlon 
scoring 
lut ion d 
played d 
to 1 In fj 
half Va J 
ferd waJ

OF TORONTO, LIMITED.

Office, 74 York Street. Phone 2080, 
Toronto

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia,
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
,Jam fn the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
•tegulacc the Bowels. Purely Vegetable. o ECOND FLOOR FLAT - THKEg

jmaii PHi. Small. Dow.
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TO RENT

H. Smith. 24flSmalt Price.
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:

wJl\ OOOOOO home In May, for they have done every
th'ng to keep her In America. Mr. Shea 
I» paying her $1200 a week, and Is patting 
himself on the hack to think he secured 
her at that figure. Me offered her the en
tire month of June for return dates over 
hi» circuit, and told her sin- could name 
her own salary, but «he declined a» she 
long» tor her ringllsh borne. As a tfimlc 
Miss Loftns never has.had an equal. She 
imitates the voices of ;Dau Daly, May Ir
win, De Wolfe Hopper, Sarah Bernhardt 
and many others so perfectly that It seems 
as If they were on the stage. Seats are 
now on sale.

“Female Drummer.”
Charles E.The Same

That the production of 
Blauey’s musical comedy, “A Female Drum- 

" which Is to be the attraction at the 
House next week, will he

. give the men four 24 hours’ off each month, 
the days oh to be alternated.

Central Church Origan Matter.
The session of Central 

Church met this evening and 
formally the Aldous matter. It has been 
arranged to have it Joint meeting of the 
session and the old Board of Managers 
next Saturday evening to talk over the 
whole matter. It Is said that not a few 
of Mr. Aldou’g friend» have come to the 
conclusion that It would be the best policy 
to resign and save any further split In the 
congregation.

mer,«
Toronto Opera 
identical with that given here last October, 
the list of the supporting company, which 
has already been published, plainly shows. 
With such well-known players as Oscar 
Flgman, Nellie O'Neil, Willis V. Sweat- 
man, and "Tony” Williams” In her sup- 

most enjoyable

Presbyterian 
discussed lu-

Fire and Water Committee Had a 
Discussion Over the Matter 

Last Night.

i
;

F. port, Miss Bennett gave a 
presentation of the part of a feminine com
mercial traveler last year, and It is An
nounced that all of these clever players will 
appear with her at the presentation of the 
piece at the Toronto Opera House, in ail- 
dltiou to this the splendid chôma and ail 
the scenery used on the previous occasion 
will be in evidence, and the performance, 
it la stated, will be an exact duplicate or 
the previous production, the only difference 
being in the prices. Miss Johnstone Ben 
nett will bè seen as Hasa Bargain, the 
energetic traveler, bent on Introducing her 
line of goods, Mr. tiweatinau will play tne 
part of the superstitious negro porter. Mr. 
Elgmun will be the elegant floor walker, 
and Nellie O’Nell will probably P^ve a* 
delightful a comedienne as ever In the 
part of Carrie Cash. This will be the first 
presentation of “A Female Drummer at 
popular prices.

V At Shea’s Th)n Week.
With Weber’s Dainty Duchess Company 

this week playing at Shea's are two of the 
cleverest comedians who have ever appeal 
ed in Toronto—J unie McCree and Mart 
Trayers, as the Sun Francisco Italian fish
monger and the politician, and in the olio, 
With their characters exchanged, g. 
affected enjoyment and produce th< 
Spontaneous merriment. McCree, as the 
Irishman, gives a jolly novelty to that 
character, and Is Indeed properly funny. 
The Mimic Four do hard busluesw, and the 
Splendid applause they receive Is well and 
a rustically earned.

Hero hours'» Debut in Toronto,
The metropolitan critics have stated that 

Mark Hamlxmrg is creating the same ftv 
which Paderewski did oja his first ap

pearance In America. Their American de
but was made at much the same age, and 
the critics go so far as to say that Ham
bourg is not only going to be on equal foot
ing with Paderewski, but tb.-i: he is tbs* 
It u bens tel n <ot the twentieth century. The 
debut of u new pianist of this character Is 
an event of great Interest to musical peo
ple™ Toronto. If prophecies turn irue,they 
will be able to look buck and say that they 
heard Hambourg when he wag a young 
man, and will recall his appearance 
With both feeling and pride and pleasure. 
This remarkable pianist appears In AkwocI- 
ntion Hall on Friday evening, Feb. 9. Seats 
^.IU +UL.on Ha,e at Tyrrell’s Book More. 8 
“th** king**treet’ beginning Monday, Feb.

A Birthday Party.
Miss Jessie Hulllday, soloist of tit. Phil

ip's Church, Toronto, and Mrs. Hulllday 
were among other guest» at a nice little 
birthday house party, glveu at the residence 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. McIntosh, Flrst-uvenue, 
to-ulght. Miss Halliday entertained the 
company with several vocal selections, giv
en in first-class style.

Lyonde Lost Twice.
Fred Lyonde, the Toronto photographer, 

wag il plaintiff and a defendant .it the 
Division Court here to-day. lie i»«*d Mah- 
ager lx>udon of the Grand Opera House 
lor $15 for four framed photographs now 
hanging in the theatre lobby. The pica of 
the plaintiff was that the pictures of the
atrical celebrities were bought by the de
fendant, and their value was 4>13. Tne de
fendant swore that the photos were placed 
In the lobby as advertisements for the plain
tiff's business, and they each had u card 
in the corner giving IxyOnde as th? artist.

The Hamilton Electric Light Company 
got judgment for $26 against him. He 
duced a receipt, wh'ch. however, did not 
read “in full.’’

THE RESULT WAS NOT FAVORABLE.We have an overcoat that is 
a real storm defier. 
Enveloped in this you may 
encounter a blizzard and 
feel as warm as if you were 
in South Africa.
Now-a-days we have the 
knack of making these coats 
warm without the weight 
that we formerly put into 
them.
They are also lighter in price.. 
8.00 or io.oo buys a first- 
class coat

Comfortable fitting ulsters, 
with big storm collars, 
well lined, sizes 

• 34 to 44......
Frieze ulsters, in grey, fawn 
and brown shades, storm 
collars, deep comfortable 

1 pockets, well made and 
finished, sizes 36 
to 44.................

; i
vc mi- 
e tooutResolution Passed to Rescind the 

Motion Asking for Legislative 
Power—General News.

Hamilton. Jan. 24.—(Special.)—The scheme 
that some of the aldermen seem deter- 
lhlned to push thru, respecting the pro
posed third main—that the Legislature l>e 
appealed to, over the heads of the property- 
owners, for the money required for the 
work—la likely to be balked. It met with 
a blackeyc at this evening's meeting of the 
Fire and Water Committee. Engineer Bur
row
matter, readvocatlug the laying of the 
main, the dividing of the city into districts 
and the enlargement of the filtering basins.

When the question came up tor discussion 
Aid. Dunn asked how much new pipe lhe 
city owned, and Engineer Borrow replied 
he thought about $16,000 worth.

Aid. Dunn then asked by whom this bad 
been bought, and It the Council was aware 
of the purchase.

The reply was that a sub-committee of 
last year s committee go> In the stock, uni 
probably the Council was not aware of 
the transaction, which was condemned by 
several ot the aldermen as most Irregular.

Aid. Nelllgan amt Hobson moved that the 
construction of the main be gone ou with 
as soon as the city obtained the necessary 
money. This was defeated by 4 to 2. outy 
the mover and seconder voting for the reso
lution.

Then Aid. Hurd moved that last year’s 
resolution to go to the Lcgàdature for 
power to raise the money be rescinded, and 
that a bylaw to raise $200,009 by deben
tures be laid before the people. Aid. Hob
son moved in amendment that the work be 
proceeded with, and that the Legislature 
be applied to. There was no seconder, and 
Aid. Hurd's motion was carried.

The question of the oil-hours for the fire
men was discussed, and It was decided to

;i
K

lore

To-Night at the Grand.
Augustin Daly's production of George Mi
nnies’ musical niece. “A Greek biave,wattles’ musical piece, — , ...

will receive Its first presentation In tms 
city. This Is the latest of the 1-otidon lyric 
pieces that are of distinctive English manrn 
racture.

presented a voluminous report on the pro-

Harbor Committee Met. taeture. It has a* "many autBors as It*
The Civic Harbor Committee mot tbl» predeceséôrs. The libretto whh written by 

evening and reorganised, with Aid. Fe.trn; iJenTy Hull, the lyrics by Adrian Bow and 
side as chairman. No business wag i mus- jjarry ureenbank, the music by Siduey 
acted, the committee almply talkLog iittr joncg an(j Lionel Mbflekton. “Too many 
work proposed for the coming tea ion. rlbe e(M)k'a‘» may spoil the broth, but they in- 
chairman was authorised to get the life- ,.reai,e the prosperity, for here arc five 
saving balls repaired. The question of unv- f0ia» that have successfully combined their 
Ing spar buoys placed on the Shoals c.ff efforts to make an evening's entertainment. 
James and Wentworth-streets was liv'd Their eo-Jolut production Is not to be con- 

It was decided to ask the Dominion sldered seriously. Nor do they Intend It 
Government to have the repairs lit the Ils such, any more so than "The Geisha, 
bench done by day labor. -The Gaiety Girl," or "The Circus Girl,

Minor Matters. plays after which "A Greek Slave. U
Ed. Coruna of Dundas was elected war- modelled, and all ^ which have succeeded

dThcf8u'r0Th'pa?re managemmi^to putting reme^tt riro^r ttan f^Uatefc

-us æ æs r^ntr,but.», saHSto tW HamUton patolotic fund. ^Sce^to Teare^Slnrab^t
Police Points. liitlucmasl bv tils (laughter, divines falsely

Frank Post of the Wentworth Rod and . , . BUitor and the object of her af-
Gun Club has been summoned on a charge f„,.on lg Kro8- god of love. When she de- 
of keeping n gambling house. It 'a said mnnds to meet this .lelty, the soothsayer 
William Oolvln, the young man who stole j off a Greek slave as the god. fhe
from Hendrie & Co., and who lost money rirlnce3a becomes enamored of the supposed 
shooting craps at the club, w'l' be a wit- *tHtne and demands that It be sent to her 
dices. This is the club whose (jrarters pu)nce The slave goes, hut resents the
were raided last Saturday nglit. entreaties of love liestowed upon him, and

Ed. Burke was ordered out Of town to- acknowledges his love for the soothsayers
day by the magistrate. He resid.-<l wltu dwnghten. Complication» arise, but the
his parents, but associated with thieves. tlave finally wins the one of his choice.

.

5.00
over.

Mr. Sharpe’s Recital.
„®ri»*»t Sharpe, who appears at Massey 
Hall Friday night, holds a spacial permit, 
to sing Kipling’» "Absent-Minded Beggar," 
and maintains no one has a right to sing 
or recite It unless by permission of The 
London Dally Mall, or for The Daily Marl 
fund. Mr. Sharpe has had over 00 requests 
to repeat at hi» return recital Ju Ottawa 

songs : "Ah. "JTs a Dream,” 
IJe Golden Vanity," English War Song, 

Schubert’s “WlegenUed.”

A Vocal Recital.
Miss Impey, a pupil of Miss Margaret 

Huston, will give a vocal recital In the 
theatre of the Normal School to-night nt 8. 
sp„w1JLl,e by Miss Florence Mar-

shall. Miss Madeleine M. Evans, Miss l.:i- 
llan Burns, Mr. Adam Dockery and Mr. 
Arthur T. Blakeley.

10.00'

OakllallClottilers
115 King St. E. and 116 Yonge St.,

TORONTO-

NI

WITH (E PLUMER’S FORCE Another Red Cross Concert.
Mrs. Albert Gooderham and Mrs. C. W. 

Beatty have arranged to give a (oncort nt 
the residence of Mr. George Goodorhatn. 
on Tuesday evening, Feb. 6, In aid of the 
ladles branch of the Red Cross hind. The 
following artists have very kindlv consent
ed to take part : Mrs. Fred- Cox, Mis» 
Gooderham, Miss Blra.e, Mia, Street, Miss 
Archer. M«ss Gordon. Mr. Paul Hahn, Mr. 
Itochereau de la Sablière, and Mrs. Bright.

At the Princess.
Tfie Cummings Stock Co. are filling the 

Princess Theatre with overflowing crowds 
this week' with an excellent performance 
of "The Lost Paradise." and will no doubt 
do the same next week with a really ex
cellent production of "The TIcket-of-Lenve 
Man," one of the best known and moat 
powerful plays of the English stage. A 
really good production of this play has. In 
reality, never been seen In Toronto, and, 
with a good cast of characters and a thor- 
oly good staging. "The Tlcket-of-Leave 
Man” Is one of the best plays one can en
joy. It Is one of the old standards, on 
the order of "The Silver King,” being 
thoroly English, the scenes laid In and 
about London, and the characters of that 
quaint attractiveness that makes them al
ways Interesting to an audience. Manager 
Cummings, realizing the beauty and the 
power of the play, has taken irai ns to have 
his production of this play fully In keeping 
With the high standard at Ills present sur- 
rbundlhgs, add hto patrons may look to sec 
a grand production of one of the best 
playa the stage affords, 
organ will make a capital 
that the 
will be
while Mr. Robert Cummings ns Dalton, the 
Tiger, -a role similar to the Spider, will be 
well cast. Mr. Eugene Frazier appears ns 
Hawkshaw, Mr. Rich ns Old Moss, Mr. 
Mack as Ma I thy. Miss Nettle Marshall as 
Emily St. Evermond, with the balance of the 
characters In the best of hands. The pro
duction will be natural ntid complete in 
every particular, and will undoubtedly prove 
a great drawing card.

the horses, which I did, and had Just got wagons. They brought tour men wounded 
all the horses tied up when the Dutch lhV-x, while seven were missing, Including' 
started tiring on us. I'd Just got into a the parson, who was coming to see us—he 
nice position behind a good big rock when was wounded In the leg. According to the 
1 was ordered to ride out to warn our out- men who were there, he was taking a dls- 
lying pickets. There were three of them, ttnctly active part in the tight. A squad- 
four men in each, about a mile or a mue ron.of some of the police, about 120 lu all, 
and a half away. A risky Joo it was, too. were sent out to try and relieve us, but 
Two of ns were sent. 1 asked the other Mt-Jif the store were met by some of “the 
man which be would go to. He chose the boys who had bolted from us, and who 
une 1 had wanted, so i had the worst job— reported that we were already wiped out, 
two pickets to warn—and had to ride right "eVery man killed, so they returned without 
thru the line of fire. As 1 started, one trjrlng to force their way thru to ns. In 

"Don't spare your Tull they were much relieved to hear ot 
our sate arrival. It was certainly a very 
narrow squeak for ns; It Is still a wonder 
to me how we managed to escape without 
losing a man. Certainly we had very good 
cover add took advantage of It; It was the 
only thing we could do. We managed to 
silence tlreir rifle fire once or twice, but 
could do nothing against their long-range 
shell fire. Since then we have had vety 
little to do, I «it expect to huve some more 
lighting before long, when we hope to get 
a bit of our own baçk. One thing I think 1 
may say without boasting, we all behaved 
vetT well. There was not a sign of funk, 
and every one took It coolly. As a matter 
of fact, more than half of E squadron had 
been under fire before, either In Rhodesia

i
Interesting Story from a Trooper of 

the Rhodesian Regiment at 
Fort Tuli.

:

Music by Messed Bands,
There Is already a demand tor seals for 

the popular military concert In Massey 
Hall next Saturday night, at which the 
bands of the city regiments will be heard 
en masse. The program arranged by the 
bandmasters Is an admirable one. . Mr. 
Blatter will lead In the grand military fan
tasia, ‘Albion," In which British patriotic 
airs are introduced, and In the new in area, 
"7he_ Absent-Minded Beggar." the chorus 
of, which will he sung by the bandsmen. 
Lnder the direction of Mr. Waldron the 
stirring and melodious march, “Soldiers In 
the Park" and Ellenberg's “Guard Mount." 
a composition descriptive of life In camp, 
will be rendered. Mr. Bayley will eouduet 
the performance of the popular "Hunting 
Scene.” by Buealossl (with vocal chorus), 
and an effective march, "The Bombshc l. ' 
Mr. Ramsay's songs will Include "The 
Stormy Winds Do Blow” and "Queen, Flag 
and Country." The other features will te 
quite up to the mark.

THEY HAD A MOST EXCITING TIME. of our officers shouted: 
horse— ride like h—1,’’ and 1 did,, too. 
rectly 1 got out, ping plug came two bul
lets, a bit high, but otii*rs soou followed 
much closer. 1 got out,tho, all right,warned 
the two pickets and came in .wUh them. 
We got a bit of a tusiiade on us when we 
got near the fort, but no casualties. The 
man who rode to the other picket: nad his 
horse shot under him; so l scored--not tor 
long, tho, for my own horse was shot soon 
after.

Di-

People at the Fort Thought They 
Had Been Wiped Oat—Boer

Te,*}l}S*4

The following letter, containing an ac
count of fighting on the Rhodesian frontier, 
has been received from a trooper in the 
Rhodesian Regiment. The writer, who la 
a barrister, aad a member of a Cheshire 
family, Joined Col. Plumer's force upon the 
outbreak ot the war :

Fort Tull, South Africa, Nor. I), '90.
I’ve bad a bit of an exciting time since I 

last wrote—almost too exciting at one time. 
Last time I wrote was when we were leav
ing Tall for Rhodes’ Drift. We arrived 
there all right after much marching and 
counter-marching—mostly by night. The 
second night of It, tor the small portion 
we had for sleep I struck a guard; so by 
the third night 1 was In a wretphed state 
from want of sleep. .1 was always dropping 
off to sleep on my horse and suddenly wak
ing up. Moreover, I began to see all sorts 
of strange things. Brooks and trees were 
transformed into houses and gardens, and 
then I would come to with a start and pinch 
myself and try to keep awake—a very un
pleasant experience. When we reached 
Rhodes’ Drift our squadron was quartered 
there alone, and we had a couple of brushes 
with the enemy to start with.

He Missed the First Brush.
I missed the first, In which we had much 

the best of it. We only had one man hit, 
and that only slightly, and In return «e 
bowled over a couple of Dutchmen (others 
may have been wounded), Stampeded their 
horses, over 100 In number (we surprised 
their grazing guard). Wiled or wounded zO 
of the horses and jumped seven. The next 
fight was warm for a bit. We had only 
half the squadron—about 45 men—who were 
rcconnoitoring round the enemy's fort, dis 
mounted. This was only three miles from 
our camp, and lu British territory. We had 
four ineu wounded a ml did an equal amount 
of damage to them. If not more. We got 
off very cheap, for their fire was very hot, 
and very close, too. The third fight came 
off on Nov. 2, and that was a scorcher. On 
the night before It I was on guard. It was 
a beastly night, raining and blowing hard, 
so I got very little sleep when It was my 
turn off. In the day I was In charge of the 
grazing guard with three other men. 

The Dutch Started Firing.
About 1 o'clock I got orders to bring in

I Fire Was

f
! Were Having a Hot -Time.

When I got bank 1 found we were having 
a very hot time. Our position was a couple 
of small kopjes close together. On two 
sides there was an open space tor about 
000 or 700 yards. On the other two sides 
there was a lot of bush, and a ridge run
ning around us, which we were not strong 
enough to occupy. The Boers had in the 
field between 310 and 400 men so we 
thought; we nfterwards found that that 
was not overstating their number. More
over, they had 250 men and ohe gun at 
Brice’s store, about six miles away on tne 
Tull road, and strong reinforcements at 
their camp. They gave us the devil of a 
time At first they fired mostly at theEt1 cverv Cf

attentionMVM we S'notTm^ 
wounded* but it was a miracle we did nol, 
ror at times their ride fire was very heavy,

SSKSæ
wounded, ‘and wl's much re.leved to find

there was no damage done.
Had Two Alternative».

rnSvea—to*
-«rtf to ^‘thè'utter, and 

It was undoubtedly the right thing 
It " e remained we should have been sur
rounded the next day, and everyone slauk 
tered. With 00 men against lOOO. w« 
should have had no show, still. It «as » 
very bitter pill having to sneak off at 
night leaving everything behind, (Including 
the few horees left alive), our kit and wag^ 
ons, even the ambulance wagon. It was 
horrible saving good-bye to ouNhorses. 1 y 

little Whiskey was wounded andvejÿ 
mihappv; we were not allowed to shoot the 
wounded one», as we had to sneak off as 
quietly as possible. It was very sad work 
luckily we had no man hit, I don t know 
what we should have done If we had. I sup
pose we should have remained there and 
taken the inevitable consequences, as we 
would not have left them. Me left at 8 
p.m., and arrived at Tull nt 1 p.m. next 
day, only two halts, one and a half In the 
night for sleep, and auolher of half an hour 
for breakfast, which for me and most of us 
consisted of water; I had nothing to eat 
except one small cookie from 8 a.iu. ilio 
morning of the fight till 2 p.m. the next 
day.

Mr. Lester Lon- 
Bob Brteriy, of 

re la no doubt. Miss Florence Stone 
equally at home as May Edwards,

I;

'll
or elsewhere.!'!

JOHN MORLEY MAKES
A PRO-BOER SPEECH Allotment of Seats To-Day.

The allotment of seats to subscribers for 
the whole grand concert course nt Massey 
Hall will begin at the Hall at 10 o’clock 
this morning. Seats for the De Vneh- 
mann concert only will he marked off after 
1 o clock. There ha.vo been very numer
ous Inquiries for Rents for the latter event. 
The New York Times gays of De Pach- 
mann: “Hé still has the most wonderful 
finger technique and a velvety delica-w of 
touch which caresses the keys into giving 
cut from the wires the most luscious and 
gentle _of tones. As a colorist he has a dis- 
tlnct field of his own, and his tonal palet 
Is rich with a variety of tints whlcu give 
his performances endless fascination.

n
Cissie Loftus Coming,

Ossie Loftus, the great English m'mic, 
will come to Shea's next Monday Sor one 
week's engagement. She is In Buffalo this 
week and the entire house was sold cut 
on,.Monday for the whole week. Miss Lof- 
tus Is the greatest attraction on the vaude
ville stage to-day and this will be the last 
chance to see her before she returns to 
her home In London. She came to Ameri
ca on a visit for a few weeks, and has been 
here nearly two. years. It is not the fault 
oi vaudeville managers that she returns

Continued from Pagre 1.

which, I hope, Is remote but Is certainly 
not Invisible, of our being called off to 
meet dangers in other quarters."

ft111
■!

OUR OWN EDWARD BLAKE;

Ih
I» Apparently Imbued With the 

Same Sentiment» a» Mr. Mor- 
ley About the War.

Ho-n. Edwa.nl Blake, M.P. for Longford, 
In a speech Sunday evening, Jen. 7, to his

I!
f

for the atonement, another race would have 
Inherited this world.

Death Was Ripeness.
Mr. Le Lâcheur did not believe that It 

was necessary for a man to he sick to die. 
Death wag like an apple, which fell from 
n tree when it was ripe. Man died also 
because he was ripe. In speaking of faith 
lie said. " Don’t experiment with God, for 
the devil has kept the church at that tor 
n thousand years- to Its undoing." lie 
jjrgçd a pugilistic attitude towards the

I

constituents, said :
You know that I have ever spoken plain

ly to Englishmen of the wrongs of Ireland. 
1 have said that this conquered country has 
never lost the supreme rigltf of resistance 
to its conquerors and of rua-ug for its free
dom: that the rebellion of 1798 was justifi
able; that Ireland could not Joiu in the 
celebrations of a jubilee which marked In
deed an amazing record of growing power, 
prosperity, wealth comfort and population 
for Britain, but an appalling contrast of 
calamity, inlsgovernment, poverty, famine 
and depopulation for Ireland. I liave said 
that, whatever might be the obllgatons of 
Englishmen, Irishmen had the right freely 
to express their views In opposition to the 
present unjust, unnecessary, calamitous nud 
most ill-advised war. [Cheers. 1 A war of 
50,000,000 ag.u'inst 200,000 souls—250 to 1- 
from which, whatever gallant feats of arms 
may be performed, no g lory can result to 
the 50,000.000; lu which thousands of brave 
men are belug slaughtered and millions of 
treasure lavished; which has already peril
ously shaken the military prestige of Brit
ain, and in which, looking at the problems 
of the future. I believe the final victory 
will be only less disastrous than would be 
final defeat. Gentlemen. I am no man of 
peace at any price, and I have paid due 
honor to those who In time® gone by ros? 
against Injustice and suffered Imprison
ment, wounds and death in the.r country’s 
cause. But there are. as I have also stated, 
limitations to the supreme right of resist
ance. First, after exhaustion of all efforts, 
it should be manifest that there is no hope 
of peaceful redress, and. next, there should 
Appear at any ratq some desperate hope of 
national advantage from the stroke. Nei
ther of these conditions exists with you to
day. As to the second, no one seriou^y 
suggests even the possibility of armed re
sistance. lu her' present strain, while al
most friendless in Europe. Britain rightly 
feels quite safe in sending the bulk of her 
troop® out of Ireland into Africa. And It is 
a chief boast of the United Irish League 
that it I» a crimeless and crime-averting 
organization.

It
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i! Spoke at the Christian and Missionary 

Alliance and the Subscription 
Was $1000.

:'

Afternoon Addreaie».
At the afternoon meeting Interesting ad

dresses were delivered by Rev. A. B. Stnro- 
son, Rev. Mr. PhJlpott and Rev. Mr. Zim- 
merman of Peterboro.

To-day the above divines go to Peterboro. 
where they attend a convention of the 
Christian and Missionary Alliance.

AN ADDRESS ON DIVINE HEALING.:I por

A Pugilistic Attitude Toward the 
Dev|l . Advocated by One 

Speaker Yesterday.
feruseln ®an£M*a' and ia always readyThe convention of the Christian and Mis

sionary Alliance, which has been in session 
for two days, was brought to a close last 
night in - Association Hall. The attendance 
at the meetings yesterday was much larger 
than on the previous day. The speakers 
at the evening session talked of mission 
work, and were instrumental ln having #1000 
subscribed, with which to send mission
aries to the foreign fields.

Rev. John Salmon, pastor of Bethany 
Chapel, occupied the chair and Introduced 
the speakers. Rev. A. E. Funk of the Gos
pel Tabernacle Church ot New York gave 
an eloquent address on foreign missions.

The Great Simpson.
Rev. A. B. Simpson, another New York 

divine, In speaking on the same subject, 
referred to the Transvaal, and graphically 
described the Boer race. The result of 
the war would do much to Institute Christ
ianity among the heathen races of South 
Africa.

Rev. rhllpott of Hamilton, who conducts 
revival meetings in a theatre in his native 
(own every Monday night, and Mrs. Simp
son spoke briefly. They asked that money 
be subscribed to aid the missionary work.

A fllOOO Raised.
After the speaking small cards were dis

tributed thru the audience, on which to 
write the receiver's name and address and 
the amount subscribed, which Is payable 
to the treasurer any time during the coin
ing year. When the cards were taken up 
it was found that over $1000 had Iieen pro 
raised, while a large amount was handed 
over fn cash.

HOW GEN- WAUCHOPE FELL.
A Private of the

Vividly Describes the Fright
ful Carnage.

A private In the 2nd Black Watch, In a 
letter to his father at Chester, vividly de
scribes the battle at Magersfonteln. He 
says :

O Black WatchO

* Marched 40 Mlle».
Altogether, we marched 40 miles thru 

awful country, for a long way thru brush
wood, called the “wait-a-bit” thorn, and 
la the night, too, It tore our clothes, 
hands, arms, and faces to bits: then thru 
sand over kopje>.covered with thick brush. 
Altogether It was equal to 60 miles of Eng
lish roads, and we went pretty fast whin 
the way allowed. We had one pleasant 
surprise; one of our officers left us, and 
rode on to Tull when we were only about 
ten miles off, and reported that we were 
only a few miles out, pretty dead l»eat as 
Wv. were. Until Captain Glynne arrived 
thev believed we were all cut up, and one 
of the squadrons rode out to us and lent us 
their horses. for which we were
very grateful. They met us about
three miles out, and I'm blowed if
I know how we could have crawled in
without them: we were absolutely dead 
beat. I was never so glad of a ride in my 
life. When we got Into camp we found 
that three or four men of E Squadron,who 
had been left behind at Tuli sick or had 

In riding with despatches, had pre
pared food for us, which was also very 
grateful, for we wanted It. We had left 
most of our kit behind at Tull, so we were 

cahnge of clothes and a 
wash, both very much needed, and then 1 
must sav Ï did enjoy myself. It was sim
ply delightful to lie down and loaf and do 
nothing but smoke cigarettes. All the bit
terness of the defeat and tbe loss of our 
horses seemed to disappeaer. and I thoro
ly enjoyed myself that afternoon.

Fortunately It Wo» Not True.
At Tull every one believed that we were 

cut up: a party front there, twenty-five in 
number, when escorting some wagons to us, 
were attacked by a much superior force 
at Brice's Store and badly defeated. They 
had to take to the bush and abandon the

When a light shone out, apparently a 
signal for the enemy to open fire, I do not 
exaggerate when I say that tens of thous
ands of bullets, most of them explosive 
bullets, too, were whistling 
Some officer shouted “Retire, 
troops retired for n better position, 
commanding officer shouted. “Fix bayonets, 
lads, and charge them.’’ We did. and altho 
it was dark got thru two braberl wire 
fences, and then became fast in wire en
tanglements. The gfoans of the wounded 
and dying men were awful. We then got 
the order to right and flank them, but the

around us. 
” and most 

OurPi
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A Tooth-Saving Grace.
1

Crown and Bridge Work is a triumph 
of dflhtal art. reproductive in the best 
degree of nature's teeth. It replaces 
naturally where teeth are lost. It 
restores to the full capacity of tooth 
usefulness and beauty where teeth are 
made useless by decay. We have 
studied and practised this class of 
•work for years. We understand its 
methods, are experienced in its ap
plication, and 
justify us in claiming exceptional 
ability to advise or perform.

Our charge for Gold Crown and 
Bridge Work is $5 per tooth. Porcelain 
Crowns $4 each.

The English army use nothing but 
the best that mcney can procure, and 
they use English Army Blacking, which 
speaks volumes for It./ Hood's Pills: A Pathetic Scene.

London Dally Telegraph, Jan. 12 : An 
affecting incident was witnessed at the War 
Office yesterday afternoon. A lady who 
had gone to the lobby to see the latest 
news found herself unable Jo make out the 
somewhat small and faint writing on one 
sheet referring tv deaths among the Lady
smith garrison. The attendant very con
siderately read out the list for her, and 
did his reading In a bold, clear voice, until 
be got near the bottom of the sheet, it 
was noticed that there was a sudden hesi
tancy, and then, in an almost choking 
voice, the poor fellow read out the con
cluding line recording the death from dysen
tery of his own son. The attendant Is 
great favorite with the pressmen and with 
the regular visitors, and on all hands Who 
keenest sympathy with him was expressed, 
lie has two other sons at the front.

V
Are prepared from Na
ture’s mild laxatives, e and 
while gentle are reliable 
and efficient. They

j come

!
the results of our work able to have a

I

Rouse the Liver-1 Divine Healing:.
At the morning meeting, which was held 

In Bethany Chapel, Rev. W. Le Lâcheur, 
from thg United States gave a stirring 
address on “Divine Heaflng.” The condi
tion of the body was affected by tho pas
sions that dwelt there, and not by the nii’- 
mal heart. It was envy that made people 
•tick, but love and good-nature acted «is 
stimulants to the body. Had It not been

|$
Cure Siçk Headache, Bil
iousness, Sour Stomach, 
and Constipation. Sold 
everywhere, 25c. per box.
Prepared by C.LHood 6 Co.4xnreU.Mass.

I
I DENTISTSREAL 

PAINLESS
Cor. Yonge A Çu.ten Sts.

ENTRANCE NO. I QUEEN EAST
Phone 197*

NEW YORKi
*

Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop
I
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GOOD BUTCHER
sale and premises to 

in business for fifteen years: will sell .it a 
■ bargain. Apply to F, Gilding, Coleman 
P.O., I . tie ïurk. Ont.

I

>TION AS STATION, 
two years’ experience.S& 12, World. Stiipiy

X
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THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD JANUARY 25 1900- 3I
Gee; cover, Butterworth; tor ward*, Me- 
Gnlre. F. McGee, Gtlmoor, O'Connor.

Ottawa* (01; Goal, 'Parr; point, Pulford; 
cover, Duval; forwards, McLaughlin,Young. 
Sixsmlth, Hutchison.

! NIGHT OF WINTER SPORTS SAD SAM’S PREMIER STAKES. goal scored in the ordinary way shall count 
points for the side scoring

4. A ball alighting within th 
shall be put Into play again by being kicked 
off, after the manner of a goal kick from 
a distance of 25 yards lu front of the goal, 
which spot shall be Indicated In some suit
able manner, hut a ball going over the bar 
and not alighting within the enclosure or 
being knocked out before It alights, shall 
oe put into play by a goal kick.

o. The goalkeeper alone shall defend the 
enclosure and shall not be charged when In 
the act of playing a ball which passes over 
the bar.

These rules are just an addition to the old 
rules and were discussed thoroly and any 
contingencies which might arise thereon 
provided for.

The following resolution was put forward, 
seconded and carried unanimously:

Resolved that the Varsity Association 
Football Club of the Inter-College League 
place on record their recommendation of 
the adoption of certain new mies before 
specified and advise the publication as wide
ly os possible of the aforesaid rules, to as
certain thereon the opinions of the Asso
ciation players of the province.

the same, 
e enclosure

tour
aula, Favorite, Ain Han In Second 

3-l>ar-oid Race of the Year 
*t New Orleans.

If you have a fancy in shoe 
buying1 which you have never 
been able to gratify— 
then you have never 
looked in at our fine 
American shoes.

They have the 
Guinea stamp !

Some cost a guinea—others 
less—some more.

Sykes and Pnnehon.
Oshawa, Jan, 24.—The first .lraw In group 

8, Ontario Tankard, Oshawa v. Bowman- 
ville, resulted as follows :

Oshawa - 
J W fwaa,
K £ Itimse.
W J Lambert,

Stratford and Varsity Tie—Welling
tons Beat Peterboro in 

0. H, A, Games.

Nen Orleans, Jan. 24.—Tlic two-year- 
olds were given their second outing to-day 
in the Premier Stakes at three furlongs. 
Buda, Choice and Quiz were the only ones 
who had ever fucèti the starter, and Quiz, 
who won the last 
favorite at 8 to 5.
running and won out by a nose In a hard 
drive. The track was fast. Yubadam and 
(.’heesemlte 
ltes.

1 ,mile- selling—Yubadam. 11»
io,v’ ,1.d to 5 and 4 to ■*• !: I>aratarlu,

r -.no u,8,p.nl' 5 t0 1 ani1 2 t0 !. 2- Free 
(Dupee), 0 to J, 3. Time 1.42. 

( ol. Lades, Everest, Sister Fox, Hotter- 
dam, Tyran, Merry Duchess and Otto 11 
also ran.

Seeond race, 7 furlongs—Mlaericorilla, 102 
Hethersom is to 1 and 0 to 1, 1; Turney, 

111» (Mitchell), 12 to 1 and 5 to 1. 2; Dr, 
h annle. 102 (Odom), 8 to 1, ». Time 1,20%. 
£" Tickful, Azua, Magic Light and
8adle Burnham also ran.

Third race, handicap, steeplechase, short 
course—Cbeesemlte, 140 (Huston) 4 to 3 
and 1 to 2, 1; Brakeinan. 14» (Williams), 
6 to 1 and 8 to B, 2; VanBrunt, 131 (Eg- 
gerson), 10 to 1, 3. Time 3.211. Lowt Time, 
Jack Hayes and Galileo also ran.

Fourth race, Premier Stakes, 2-vear-olds, 
3 furlongs—Had Ham, 107 IMcJoynt), 8 to
1 and 2 to 1, 1; Buda, 101 (Jackson). U to
2 and 7 to 5, 2: Choice, 110 (Clawson), 3 to 
1, 3. Time".36(4. Stripes, Quiz and Den
man Thompson also ran.

Fifth race, handicap, 1 mile—Mies Mae 
Day, 00 (VVedderstrand),
1; Middleton, 104 (Odom), 0 to S and 4 to 5, 
2: Compensation, 112 (Clawson), 7 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.40%. Koenig, Florizar. ' Al Fresco, 
Sydney Lucas-and Right Bower also ran.

selling—Hodd, 08% (Mitchell), 
13 to 1 and 6 to 1, 1; All Out By A Nose,

6 105 (Klderlm), Patterson, 5 to 1 and 2 to 
1, 2; Cathedral, 115 (Clawson), 3 to 2, 3. 
Time 1,42. Flora Daniels. First Past. La 
Vega and Malt Simpson also tan.

Kntrle* ; First ntre, 1 mile—Triadltxn, 
Weird 107, Cotton Plant 108, Him -Time, 
Diggs, Sau Durango 110.

Second race, 1 mile, selling—Dr. Fannie, 
Sndle Rnrnam, M.v Butterfly, Vltnrla 102, 
The Bobby 104, Barney F.. Sorrel ltose 107, 
Russell R., Ben Chance 112.

Third race, 1% mile», selling—Klondike 
Queen 00, Bright Night 05, Deyo 100, Jim 
Conway 07, Ramiro IL, Donna ltlta 105, 
Admetus, Nekarnis 107, Pan Charm 110.

Fourth race, handicap, 1 1-16 miles— 
Uhlers 88, Koenig 08, Pacemaker. Village 
Pride 100, Laureate, Jolly Roger 102.

Fifth race. % mile— Mouaeltolf, Florence 
Clark 102, Prince Frederick. Hop Scotch 
104, Lady of (lie West, Eight Bells 105, 
Tobe Payne, Will Tartar. The Burlington 
Route 107, Glenolne, K. C. 110.

Sixth race, % mile, selling—Hntlra.
Logan 00, Cardenus, George 05, Chamber
lain 100, TTncle Bill. Chiffon 102, Wrink’e, 
Col. Cassidy 107, Judge Warden 10V, Man
lius 110.

Tom Duggan Arrives and is Pro
nounced Clever and Fast After Try 

Out With Jack Scholes.Bowmanvliie- - 
A Bennett.
R L> Davidson 
D Ke'th.

A J Syk>s, skip.. 25 J D Mitchell. sk..l7 
11 T arswe 1. U McMurtry,
J~ F Vaxt ii. J Ite'th,
A G I .amber*., W i King,
P H Punsbou, sk.22 Dr He'lh, skip-..17

!
tlni<j out, was a strong 

Sad 8am .made all the
SOME WALKER TROPHY MATCHES A CHALLENGE FROM SIG HART.

were the only winning favor-
Cayley 18, Gibson It, Scott 20, Mc
Culloch 11—Queen City Defeated 

Lakevtew In Tankard Game.

The senior hockey match at the Mutnul- 
Itreet Blnk last night between Varelty and 
Stratford was the poorest kind of an ex
hibition and reunited in a draw, each team 
scoring 5 goals, notwithstanding the reso
lution passed that all games 
played off. The score at half time was 2 
to 1 In favor of the visitors. In the second 
half Varsity evened things up, then Strat
ford was again In the lead, hut shortly be
fore time Caulfield scored for Varsity and 
evened up the score.
Munich wanted the teams to play off, but 
Stratford refused, and McMurrlch had to 
give the game a draw. The Executive will 
likely be. asked to settle the question. The 
poor quality of the hockey was not the only 
draw-back, but the lateness of the hour of 
starting, as the puck was not faced till 
after 0 o'clock. The main feature was the 
first trial of the goal uets In Toronto. They 
are a good thing, but still there was a dis
pute on the sixth game scored, and showing 
that, there is yet room for improvement. 
Neither team was in shape, and at limes 
the players seemed lost to know what to 
do. There were many off-sides, and Dillon 
and Broder were ruled off tor fouling. The 
teams were:

Varsity (5): Goal, Harris; point, Wluters; 
cover, Wright; forwards, Morrison, Broder, 
Caulfield. Gibson.

Stratford (3): Goal, Herne; point. Basson ; 
cover, Petblck; forwards, Farqubarson, 
Gibson, Lowe, DUIon.

Referee: J. D. McMurrlch. Umpires: 
Buchanan, Temple. Timers: Knotty and 
Shepard.

1— Stratford, Gibson, 5 mins.
2— Stratford. Lowe, 1 mlu.
3— Varsity, Gllvson, 18 mins.

— Half Time. —
4— Htratford, Fitrquharsou, 4 mins.
5— Stratford, Lowe, 1 min.
G—Varsity, Morrison, 4 mins.
7—Stratford, Lowe, U mins.
S—Varsity, Broder, 4 mins.
4—Varsity, Wrlgbt, 4 mins.
10—Varsity, Caulfield, 2 mins.

Suppléa* Draw With Jim Popp 
Caused General Surprise—Goaelp 

of Squared Circle,

.47Total Total .................... 54

Queen City Tankard Team Won.
Last night at the Granite Kink the Queen 

City Club defeated the Lnkevlews In the 
first-round of group 8 for the Ontario Tan
kard by 25 shots. The scores :

“A good, bard, straight puncher with 
both hands, fast on his feet, decidedly 
tricky and as bard as nails," 1» what 
Champion Jack Scholes had to say yester
day after his three-round bout with Tom 
Duggan,,who reached here yesterday morn
ing from Chicago, with his manager, Mike 
Campbell. Asked his opinion about the re
sult of Saturday night"» 20-round bout with 
Y'oung Mahoney, the clever amateur said

Queen Cltye— 
W Corcoran,

Lnkevlews—
------sk.24 W Mansell, sk.,,.17

P Rogers, skip. .29 W McKenzie, sk.. 8
Vurelty Athletic Aeaocletlou.

The annual meeting of the Athletic As
sociation of Toronto University was held 
last night in the Students" Union. A con
siderable number of undergraduates and 
graduate members were present, among the 
latter being Dr. Webster and J. G. Merrick, 
past presidents, and J. A. Jackson, past 
secretary. The report of lust year’s execu
tive was presented by the secretary, Mr. T. 
A. Russell, B.A., and was adopted without 
discussion. On motion hy Messrs, Merrick 
and Henderson, Mr. Russell was unani
mously elected to a life membership* In the 
association, in recognition of his valuable 
services as secretary during the pfst two 
years. Mr. Russell expressed his gratifi
cation In being placed on the list, with men 
who had rendered Invaluable services to 
the association In the early years of Its 
history. He then gave a brief outline of 
the work done during the past year, which 
was received with approval.

The most Important question under dis
cussion was the reorganization of the ath
letic directorate of the university. Mr. Rus
sell gave a detailed account of the proposed 
plan whereby the various athletic clubs of 
the university are to he brought under 
direct control of the association. Messrs. 

„ ,. , , Merrick. Ross, Henderson, Gibson, Jackson
Besides gymnasium work yesterday. Dug- „ml gm||le took part in the discussion 

raa »P Yonge-street to Hogg s Hollow, which ensued and general approval of the 
and will continue the careful work until schpmP was expressed by all. A committee 
Saturday. He Is 5 feet 11 Inches tall, and WH, elected to frame a conatitotlon to gov- 
In his natty street clothes looks like a prn the new directorate. The members of 
heavyweight. Young Mahoney Is exactly the committee are: Dr. Wèbater, Messrs, 
the same height, and the bout Saturday McDonald, Merrick. Henderson, Gibson, 
night will show two men together of exact- nuesell, Ross and Telford.

The outline of the plan proposed has al
ready appeared In The World. The main 
feature of this change is the direct control 
of the finances of all athletic clubs by the 
board.

John Guinanemust be
Total 00 Total.................... 25

Hard on Prospect Park.
Two Walker Trophy games were played 

last night at Parkdale. F. O. Cayley, To
ronto, defeated J. Gibson of Prospect Park, 
and at the Granite, W. Scott of Parkdale 
beat Q. .D. McCulloch of Prospect Park. 
The scores:

Parkdale.
R. Hunter.
A. Helllwell.
W. Itelth.

No. 16 Bang St. Weet.
that with all the Philadelphian's known 
cleverness, he must be in perfect condition 
or the Australian will assuredly defeat 
him.

"I don't see why such a clever boxer 
isn’t In a big bout every week," is the way 
John F. Scholes put it, who was simply 
amazed at the result of the try out. 
Young Jack often puts It all over the pros 
who train at his father's place, to the great 
delight of the veteran, but this little Inci
dent proved an eye-opener.

Manager Campbell was formcrlyof Phila
delphia, and says that, notwithstanding his 
wonderful cleverness, Duggan will surely 
win, aud he ha» already accepted the offer 
of taking on Rube Ferns, and will he pre
pared to make 145 lbs. ringside, which 
will I* news to Manager Wilson of the 
Hawthorne A. C., Buffalo.

Then Referee Me-

I’rospect Park. 
G. Forbes.
W, Lewis.

------- ---- R. Harrison.
W. Scott, sk..............20 Q. D. McCuMoch.,.11

Toronto.
P. Paterson.
H. Paterson.
H. J. Rethune.
F. O. Cayley, sk....18 J. Gibson, ak ....

5 to 1 and 2 to 1,

Prospect Park. 
W. Falter.
W. Patterson.
F. Munz.

Three Interesting Sessions of the 
Custom Cutters’ Convention 

Were Held Yesterday.

Sixth race,

Chip» Prom the lee.
The Parkdale hockey team practises this 

evening at the Collegiate Rink.
At Dundas last night the hockey game 

between Grimsby and Dundas was won by 
Glmsby by 5 to 0.

The Toronto and Queen City Cnrltng Clubs 
play their.game In the city trophy to-day, 
half at each rink.

St. George's and Parkdale play their game 
In the second round of the Intermediate 
aeries of the O.H.A. on Friday night.

The Old Orchard II. will play the St. 
George's juniors on Thursday night at Old 
Orchard Rink. The Old Orchards will he 
picked from the following: Bundle, Shef
field, Dnnn, Marshall, McKerlken, Hodges, 
Truesdale and R. Grant.

At Kingston lust night the hockay tie 
between Cadets II. and Frontenacs 11. re
sulted In a victory tor the Cadet» by 5 to 
4. At the end of time 
wa» 4 to 4, extra time 
decide the game, 
game.

The Excelsior juniors of the Junior La
crosse-Hockey League of Toronto would 
like to arrange a game for out of town with 
some outside town team, Oshawa, Mark
ham Guelph. Stouffvltle and the Olympias 
of Brampton preferred. Address G. F. 
Harman, 366 Huron-street.

VARIOUS TECHNICAL QUESTIONS.

Officer» Will Be Elected
end » Banquet Held

To-Night.

To-Day

The visiting Custom Cutters and their 
Toronto confreres held three very profit
able sessions at the Rosaln House 
day. The paper» which were read proved 
to be of Inestimable value to those 
ceroed.
hints and suggestions, and the way they 
were afterwards discussed showed he in
terest that wa» taken in them.

y esterai
SOLDIERS PLAY INDOOR BASEBALL. con-

They contained many practicalGrace
Q. O, H. Regimental Game»—Close 

of the First Series—“C”
Co. Nine Won.

The first series of the Q.O.R. I minor 
Baseball League was finished last night, 
when C Company defeated F Company and 
H Company defaulted to K Company. This 
brings it down to the seml-flnnls. and a 
committee meeting will be held on Friday 
to arrange matters. The score :
C. Company ..
F Company ..

C Company—Carr c, Roldneon 2b, Nelson 
3b. Mowat p, Rounds l.ss, Darby rf, HeptOn 
r.s's, Good If, Melktnagh lb.

F Company—Cook r.se, itedford-Jones lb, 
Fraacr 3b, E Cooke rf, Proctor c Lewi* P, 
Fraser 2b, Wilson l.ss, Barker if.

—The Standing.—

J. T. ELLIS, MILLERproper the.score 
being allowed to 

It was a fast and rough
Science In Cutting.

“The Scientific and Artistic Feature» of 
Cutting" was a subject dealt with clearly 
and Interestingly by Mr. John A. Carla ton.

A series of questions presented by Mr. 8. Bag just Opened g D8W Grist and
'Wluit Is

Oakland Result».
San Francisco, Jail. 24.—Weather clear, 

track fact. First race, % mUe. seUIng- 
I’ongo, 112 (Plggott), 6 to 1. 1; Vlorls, 104 
(Jenkins), 2% to 1, 2: Tim Tooljn, 112 
(Thorpe), 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.14%. 'Alaska,
Manscv, Silver Maid, Gold Baron, Hamlet,
Rufalbo, Naples and Deleeta also ran.

Second race, % mile, selling—Pat Morris
sey, 105 (Bullmau), 2 to 5, 1; Montanus, 108 
(Jenkins), 3 to 1, 2; Croker, 105 (Ross), 40 
to 1, 3. Time 1.27%. Bill McCloskey and 
Owyhee also ran.

Third race. % mile, selling—Almerdral,
10» IRnllman), 4 to 1, 1; Bagdad, 10» (Tur
ner), 4 to 1, 2: Harry Thatcher, 10» (J.,nesi,
2% to 1, 3. Time 1.02%. Free Pass, Frank
Kuhrev, Tamale, St. Anthony, Invisible, , . _ . ,, ,
Matt Hogan, Ed Gardo, and Nettie Clark cleverest man In the wetterwe,girt division, 
also ran hut «ay» he likes thoso weak bitters and

Fourth race 1*4 miles, selling-Rosinante, will bore In for an early finish. “If I ev»r 
06 (Phclarn 31% to 1. l: Potcnte, 103 get one over to the mark, it will be all 
"(Walsh) 8 to 5 2; Davis Tenny, 1»1 (Bull- off with Mr. Mahoney long before the 
mam S to 5. 3. Time 1.42. Forment, 20th." was the way Australian Tom put 
Grand Sachem and Casdale also ran. it when he warmed up.to the conversation.

Fifth race. Futurity course, purse—K. W. Mahoney is expected here to-day or to- 
Rnide 115 fBullman), 7 to 10, 1; Alive morrow.Dougherty! 107 (Jenkins). 3 to 1, 2; Beebee, Manager Campbell say» he was «t ÜII- 
110 (Thorpe) 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.10. more's place on Tuesday. He drops In11» 11 not pei, .1 ro(i^ ipjuj-pei paw n„ there dally, as it'l» the headquarters of 
I'M ISncncer) 8 to 5, 1: Tirade, 11» (Con- the Chicago box I rig talent. The ex-Toronto 
iev> T to l" 2' Stuttgart. 116 (Butlman), scrapper la making money band over fist. 
20 to'i t Time 1.41. Wllmeter, Inverary Y'oung Hurry Gilmore Is just as clever as 
II Famous Be Huppv, Padre Jose, Y'ant- his father, but may not make a business 
in” Svlvan Lass. Taseajara and Ledeae also of the game.ran " The report that Young Grlffo had taken

Entries- First race, 5 furlong», selling— again to the flowing bowl is denied by 
Schiller iso, Durwnrd, Dixie's Land, Al- Duggan and Campbell.

127 Snrv Lark 125, Mainstay 115, Slg. Hart,the well
has sent a challenge to the winner of the 
10-rotmd preliminary between Willie Popp 
and Middy Hennessy.

Corley Snpiiles Must Be Good.
Curley Supples’ draw with clever Jim 

Popp at Detroit Tuesday night seemed to 
surprise everybody and reminded some here 
of his intronuctlon at the Mutual Street 
rink on the orentdou of Goldstein's scrap 
with Popp. Jnst ns Walter Kelly was 
presenting Supples Itc admonished the re
feree "not to tell the crowd how good 1 
am." They went ten rounds and after a 
fast and scientific battle Referee Malnehy 
Hogan, of Chicago, could ace no advautagh 
f.ir cither man, declaring the bout a draw, 
to (he satsfaction of a majority of the big 
crowd. Betting was quite lively on thz 
l'ghl. with Popp Installed as a 4 to 5 fa
vorite. In the fourth Supples forced mat
ters and fought Popp all over the ring, 
hut the Canadian made good use of that 
fierce uppercut and put Supples to the 
Otor twice, instead of going after Supples 
In the, flfth. I’opp was content to stay 
away, and the youngster was strong and 
willing from that time to the end.

Ctarlev Johnson and Jack Hammond 
met at 152 pounds, ringside, and fought so 
fast la the opening round that neither man 
had a good punch left thru the remaining 
nine, Hammond getting the decision tor 
aggressive

The first bout of the night was between 
Einli Sanchez, the Cuban Wonder, and 
.intro Jenkins, of Springfield, tile latter 
having about ten pounds advantage in 
weight. Sanchez was all over his man from 
the jump, and In the eighth round, after 
scoring three knockdowns, (he Itoiit was 
stopped and Sanchez declared the winner.

Excelsiors Beet St. George’s.
The Excelsiors II. defeated the * St. 

George's II. In the Toronto Lacrosse series 
last night by 11 to 1. 
score was 5—0.

Excelsiors' team—Goal, M. Tooze; point, 
i-van ' t',lver. E. O. Cooper: forwards 

W. Perry, B. Stanley, G. Wills, G. Har
man.
-Lacrosse League Standing-Senior Series.— 

Won Lost To Play 
.... 1 0 3

From Barking Town, London, England.

At half-time the
8. I'aupet followed. The first.
Perfection in a Garment?" received a great 
deal of attention, 
held was that It

Chop Mill at
## ..92 3 01099 3-35 

.. 20026004 0—25Royal Canadian Yacht Club.
Vhc Royal Canadian Yacht Club will 

bole their second smoking concert a: the 
dvbhousc on Monday evening, 1 eu. 5, to 
v îitcli all members and their friends 
cirdlally invited. The arrangem-jurs of 
the concert are in the hands of the «mail 
1x8’ section, and an excellent ifiogr.mi is 
order way. Already the follow ng well- 
known artists have been secured. Bert 
Iliiixey, Harry Bennett, Charlie Mmgravc, 
Bedford Campbell and “Banjo" Fletcher.

Messrs. Drummond and Kirk Bro*vo ui'i 
on hand also, and the committee ere 

looking up a unmber of yachting 'eg*irives 
su as to have some interesting limelight 
views.

A grand cake walk Is also on tl.# pro 
gram, and the members are requ^tpd V* 
Rtno In their entries as soon as possible.

The general opinion 
was almost next to 1m- 31 FRONT ST. EAST, TORONTO.?

pcssible to get a perfect one.Tom Duggan,

ly 4he same build, and the Crescent A. V. 
mamigement believes it will be a close, fast, 
hard and clever affair as far as It goes. 
Duggan knows he is going against the

Now ready to receive orders for grind-
“How would yoa ing all kinds of grain into flour by 

alter à garment that 
in your opinion lits 
well, but not in the turkeys, chickens, as all cattle fattens 
opinion of your eus- 
tomer?" was another 
question propounded than any other chop, 
that drew forth two
sets of opinion, one special attention given to grind-
was that the 
tomer should be ren-

Excelsiors ..............
Bt. Ueorge’s ;.......
Did Orchards

A Vexed Problem.arc0 1
—junior Series, 0 4

es.—
Won Lost To I'lay
.2 0 2

mill stones for fatting of cattle,
Excelsiors ...»................... _
St. Georges .......... . 0
Did Orchards

W. L.L. A0*1 3 0 F Co. .
0 H Co. .
V O C<*. .
0 A Co. .
0 K Co........... 0

I Co. ..
B Co. .
D Co. *
C Co. .
E Co. .

In a practice game at the Armouries last 
night, E Company were defeated by a 
picked team by 20 to IS. The score :
E Company   ............ .. 2 4 12—^18
H Company............ ............ .. 8 2 10—20

Company—Gorrle lb, Warreu p, SpiuX 
2b, Fenn r.se, Cahouu, Luke 3b, Upton 
l.ss. Griffin rf. Blair It.

Hekod Nine—Lockhart, Burns, Plater, 
Howard. Yarstons, Dew, Stoneham, Lamb, 
Delà mere.

0 1 3 0 better on corn and pea and oat flour. o
Guelph Withdraws From O. H A.

Sporting Editor World: The, Victoria 
l>. A. C. Hockey Club, of Guelph, have de. 
cldeu to withdraw from the Ontario 
Hockey Association. Our reason for doing 
Be is as follows:

We were schedtiled to play Upper Can
ada ColLege In the junior series on Jan. -U. 
XX c lia<l made all arrangements to go to 
Toronto (some of our meu even being In 
Vnrouto) when we wertfnotifled about two 
lumrs before our train was due to icavc 
tliul the game was postponed. This was 
done entirely to suit Upper Cauada College. 
The game was. however, afterwards .ixed 
fot Jau. 22. Again we were ail ready to 
leave for Toronto, wheu we were notified 
about one hour before our train was <i.ie 
to leave that the game could not be piayed 
on account of tjie lee being unfit. On noth 
c*(va.sious it was necessary for ttnvjncmbvrs 
of cur team to secure leave (^absence 
from their employers, and In some cas- s 
this was only to be obtained with wry 
gnat difficulty.

We cannot again put our players to The 
trouble of getting permission to go to *Jn- 
ronto, and It Is therefore necessary tor nl 
to allow the game to go to Upper Canada 
College. We very much regret that *t •'» 
necesKary to take this action, but ns we 
were prepared on two occasions to play 
the game as scheduled, it is thru no 
fault of ours that we are now unable to 
im ei them. We think it only justice to 
ourselves that this explanation should oe 
made, so that we are not doing anytnmg 
so unsportsmallke as defaulting uuwiil-
it-s’y.

o

cub
ing Peppers, Spices, Baking 

Powders, Etc.
Sixth race. soned with aud con-KSporting: Notes.

J. Jarratt, who claims to be the champion 
cyclist of England. Is on bis way to Ameri
ca to try conclusions with the cracks here. 
He will arrive about the time the fastest 
American riders are preparing for their 
continental tour.

The Washington Jockey Club, thru H. G. 
Criekmore, clerk -of the course, has given 
notice that the Hunters’ Champion Steeple
chase, which was formerly a feature of 
the Bennlngs autumnal program, will be re
vived for the autumn meeting of 1900.

The Tourist Canoe Club dinner on Friday 
night promises to be a great success. The 
committee has arranged a fine program of 
music, and those that are fortunate enough 
to lx* within the limit of the ticket w'li 
n? .doubt vote it the best dinner that the 
chib has ever had. A few more tickets can 
still be had from the committee.

a.u,l",aL ™ept|n* nt the Mnnilnw 
Brook Hunt Huh lu New Y'ork tile follow- 

'1V,PI"“ fleeted offlrers for the rear lUOtf 
1 resident, William Jay: vice-president. Au- 
roist., ^ Iniont; secretary-treasurer. EgerTtui 
Wlnthrop jr.: master of the hounds, Ralph 
N. hills; Board of Stewards, Sidney Dillon 
Ripley, Robert !.. Stevens, R. L. Cottenct 
and Lgerton Alierton. Jr.

George Klrwnn. the Chicago lightweight whose breathing apparatus has troubled 8 ’ 
seriously during the past year, had an 
operation performed on Tuesday 
Pleee of eartllnge being 
nostrils. The former Mystery expert» that 

hf moch better In the future 
and will be ready to meet any of (he light
weights within five or six weeks.

vinced that tt did fit.
The other, wblcn was
«hared by the major. All work done on shortest notice

that theIty, was
garments should he 

Geo. W. Dn Yah, altered to suit the 
President. purchaser, no matter 

whether In the tall-

and at reasonable rates.
Baseball In Winter.

Dan Brouthers will soon own Wapplnger's 
FuIIh apd have a fence around it. He now 

a hotel in addition to most of the 
tcifcmeuts and other property.

James Roger», at one time captain and 
second baseman of the Louisville baseball 
tciim, died at his home at Bridgeport last 
nlglit from Injuries received by being si ruck 
on the head by a pitched ball several years 
ago while playing in the National League. 
He was 28 years old.

Hughey Jennings; the well-known Brook
lyn player, gives a line on the new -Asso- 
clatlon’s financial strength. Jennings says 
he was approached by President <vuiu to 
manage the Milwaukee Club and that he 

ed terms that were not exorbitant.

known Chicago bantam. LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES' FEET!
For the Saying Is : No Frog 
No Foot, No Foot No Horse.

moner
Jael 110. ai.Second race. 7 furlongs, selling—AmlrtfS, 
Louis B., McWhirter, Choteau 112, Daniel 
109, Rachael C. 107, Red Cherry 107 .

Third race. Vi mile, selling—horte 107, 
Weller 105, Topmast 102.

Fourth race. 7-10 mile, purse, 2-year-ohls 
— Thornwild 113, Overgrowth 113, Gfiylon 
Brown 110, Dunfree 110, Lucinda 110. UI1 
Tegon 110, Lucldla 110, Grafter. St. Rica, 
Khotaway. Sofala, Glrly, Ducat 110. Dmi- 
free-Lucldla, B. & W. entry; Shotawuy- 
Sofala, Schrelber entry.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles, free hnndlcnp- 
Lotbla, The Fretter 119, Sntwmn 106, Dr. 
Sheppard 105, Installator 104, Dr. Nerahola 
100, Flamora 00.

Sixth race. 6 furlongs, free handicap — 
May W.. Venture 123, Novi» 106. Good 
Hope, Bound Lee 90, Silver Maid 85.

or*a mind It fitted or not.
“Is R conducive to the welfare and pro

gress of merchant tailoring for custom 
cutters to cut from elxty to seventy suite 
a week?" was answered by a decided no. 
Three or four suits per day was a*I that 
could be done properly.

owns

Now, If you have a horse that 1» worth 
shoeing, have it shod well.

Romemb
May Go to Paris. shop. I v

The report of the Committee» on ParMcl- no cull work. I do noue but the best work 
potion In National Congress of Tailors end o°d I will warrant sound horses, without 
Cutters at Paris was next presented, Lut interfering, over'rej1^“l“6'
It was not decided exactly what would he . __ . , John i el y in,
done In the matter. !t is probable, tho, Member Masters Horse Shoers and Proteic- 
that someone will be sent to represent the I”* at 0D* *, ,,
association. E*td 1868* 50 an<1 lttGlll-»t.

Tailors’ Hlaher Education.

>er, I don’t keep a bargain day 
vill have a fair price, and I ’vont

nam
According to Jennings Quin was unaole to 
give a substantial guarantee of good faith, 
whereupon the noted player informed the 
president of the association that he would 
stick to the Brooklyn Club. Jenhing’s ac
tion la liable to carry much weight with the 
players of the League.—.Y. Sun.

The marriage of Elmer E. Horton of Cin
cinnati, ()., and Mrs. Louise J. Fiedler of 
North Bay took place on Tuesday at Romo, 
N.Y. The bridegroom, who is better known 
as Herky Jerky Horton, was last season 
one of the star twlrlers on the Worcester, 
Mass., Eastern League team, and has Many 
friends in Central New York. Mr. and Mrs. 
Horton left Wednesday evening for n two 
weeks’ trip to New York and Boston. They 
will be at home at the Butler House, North 
Bay, after Feb. 1.

Don Luis 88.

îdiasitse
dsl_ _ _ _ >
A [UBAN HAND MAOE GEAR 
ANA GRANT Ha VAN A A RL 
SELLING FOR /H* WORTH 15

mb^Havani\CigarGq

A paper on the ne
cessity of a higher 
education among cut
ters, by Mr. Hugh 
Corbett, was an able 
one, and the conten
tion of the reader 
that cutters should

Belleville Winter Races.R. WALKER, Sec.-Treas., 
Victoria O.A.C. Hockey Club. Belleville, Jan. 24.—The Ice races, which 

took place here to-day, were largely attend- 
<» sport was good. The races i 
In straight heats. Following

* Guelph Jau. 23.
ed. and th 
both won 
the summaries :

2 25 class—
Harry Wilkes. G. Thomas, Belle

ville ......................................................
Johnny P., C. H. Clark. Toronti ..
Black Mack. 8. Curry. Madoe........
Jet, E. Jackson. Toronto ... ..........

pie—2.39, 2.30. 2.VA.
3-mlnute class—

John R. Gentry, L. Sebvrt, l*irt
Perry .......................................  1 1

8t. Patrick, E. Herrington. IMcton. 2 2
Bella Brock, E. Francisco, Napa nee. 3 3
Harry Wilkes, L. Bowen, New

castle
Pacing Christy, L. Zeuftdt Sprlog-

brook .....................................................  4 5
Symbol, T. H. Purdy. BeTcr* >le ...

Time—2.42%. “AS. 2.38.
The track was considerably nv#»r a mile 

in length. The 2.85 and open races will be 
decided to-morrow.

w ere 
: arehimWon.The Welllnffto

Peterboro, Jan. 24—It was a great game 
of hockey played here to-night between the 
Wellingtons of Toronto add Peterboro In 
th«* senior O.H.A. scries, 
on their merits by 7 to 6. The first game 
was scored by the home team, and the 
crowd went iHld, but when the Wellingtons 
■cored* and tied it was different. Just two 
minutes before time the teems were a tic, 
when, on a face-off up near Peter boro’s 
foal, the centremaji made a great shot and 
■cored.
Men for 
Series.
referee, and gave great satisfaction. The 
learns were composed as follows:

Wellingtons (71: Goal, Morrison: point, 
Morphy: cover. Smart: forwards, McKay, 
Chadwick. Hill, Ardagh.

Peterboro (6i: Goal, «Waewon; point, Glo- 
vefs cover. Hollingshead; forwards, King, 
Davidson, Graham, Watt.

u larg.» 
removed from his be given n good teeb-

1 1 1
4 2
5 4
3 3

nlcal education was 
admitted to be s 
splendid idea, 
bring this about, he 
suggested that legi»- 
latlou be enacted, or 
that a system of 
correspondence be in
stituted, that would 
give those anxious to 
excel hi their profes
sion an opportunity 
of gaining the neces
sary Instruction. Mr. Corbett also read a 
letter from E. Benjamin Andrews, super
intendent of the Chicago Public .Schools, 
backing up his arguments in favor of higher 
education.

There were half a dozen or so other ro
pers on the program, but on account of 
the absence of those who were to read 
them they were left over.

The visitors won
DMATo

work.

Outlaw Baseball Men Have Capital.
Baltimore. Jan. 24.—it was announced to-

willThin places Peterboro out of the 
ehamplonsbip 
Mr. Percy Br

H. Corbett,
Chairman «Tes» 

Committee.
day that the meeting of capitalists who 
su Inscribe $20,000 to form an Americ:i;i As
sociation Baseball Club m Baltimore will 
be held on Friday. The subset .pi ions v\ 111 
be paid In on Friday, officer.-* elected and 
Incorporators named. Next on the program 
will be the selection cf a manager, and It 
ils agreed that McGraw w$ll be the unani
mous choice. Immediately after nssfi vt ng 
charge McGraw, who, It is stated, will fie 
gl ven
winning team, will beg1 
for the 1900 season. Be 
for Washington, temporary 
D. Quin said that an Associât.on c ub won d 
be organized in Phllade inla m a day or 
two. and he feels amnureu that the Associ
ation will be successful from the sound of

honors In the senior 
own of Toronto was . 6 4

1CURES I 
6 DAYSAround the Ring:.

Jack Dhly Is at the Pythian A. C., Phila
delphia. putting on the finishing touches of 
his work for bis coming match-at Buffalo 
on January 20 with Eddie Connolly.

Al Welnlg. the Buffalo cyclist boxer, ha» 
Issued a challenge to meet any man of hls 
weight In the world. He Is particularly 
anxious to try conclusions with Root. Stlft 
or Ed Denfass.

Sharkey and Joe Goddard 
in a six-round bout In Philadelphia some 
time in February. Joe thinks he still has 
stamina enough left to stand the sailor off 
for half a dozen, rounds.

A contest that is causing considerable 
talk in New York Is the 25 round affair 
scheduled for the Broadway A. C. Friday 
night between Billy Smith, the man of 
mystery, and Frank McConnell, the west
ern welterweight who defeated Jimmy 
Handler a short time ago In such » sensa
tional manner.

5 6
CURES IN FIVE DAYS.
Biff Is the only remedy that 

will positively cure Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet and all sexual disecsss. 
No stricture, no pain. Price 
$1.00. Call or write agency.
278 Yonge St. Toronto

carte blanche to get together n 
:‘n 1rs preparations 
f)re caving tv day 

President II.

Ed. Clancey Boys Vanmont.
Guelph. Jan. 24.—There was 'pilte a gath

ering at W. H. Mlllman s ihorobved horse 
sale here this afternoon.

St. Kltte Seared 1.3.
St. Catharine*. Jan. 24.—Welland and St. 

Catharine* played their, scheduled game In 
the S.O.H.A. series here to-night. In the 
first half the visitors scored one to the 
home team's 7. In the second half St. 
Catharines scored 6 to Welland's 4. making 
the final 13 to 5. Fred Master of Nlngara- 
on-the-Lake made an Impartial referee. The 
teams were:

Welland (5): Sears. Moore, Clark, Bell, 
Peart. Wbailey, Ooulson.
„8t. Catharines (13): Wils

Exhibit of Garment*.
In connection with the cutters* annual 

meet lug the exhibit of garments forms a 
pleasing uud Instructive feature of the pro
ceedings. Two medal», one donated l:y 
the president for the best piece of Cana
dian work, and the other donated by the 
association for the best American 
are annually competed for. The pr'z-s are 
awarded by judges wdio are disinterested 
in the contest. All the garments In the ex
hibit are hung In a room adjoining the 
meeting place, and each has a tag attached 
describing It. The cloth, work mat ship 
and style of the clothes afford no object- 
keeon to the entiers which they are i>ot 
slow to take advantage of. After ea« n ses
sion they all flock to the room where the 
work I» on view, and then followk a period 
of inspection and criticism.

Toronto’* Fine Work.
Speaking to The World yesterday. Presi

dent Du Nab said he never saw finer work 
than that doue by the Toronto tailors, it 
was a credit to any country, be said, aud in 
the art of tailoring Torontonians were cer
tainly past masters. The stores, also, Mr. 
Du Nah thought, were as tins a lot as he 
had ever seen.

Some «1 bar
gains were picked up. Mit vn;y moderate 
prices were paid for most of the lorses. 
Six horses were sold. Vmimont, hy Dundy 
Dtnmont—>Hnh Vanderbilt was bought by 
E. B. Clancey of Toronto. i>r.
Guelph, and R. Stewart. Gti'Mph, 
bought a 2-year-old. The bah-oce went tv 
farmers.

Tom will meet

the bell.

Why We Meet at Stonffvllle.
Sporting Editor Work! : As some adverse 

comment ha* been made on the selection of 
Stonffvllle for the place of special meeting 
of the C.L.A., permit me to state my posi
tion. Toronto Is. |#erhnps, the most cen
tral pofrnt for the meeting, hut I deemed it 
unwise to call the meeting at the homo 
of the Tecumsehs or any ot the interest d 
clubs, and more especially after the exhibi
tion to which myself and other members 
of the Executive were treated at some if 
last Rummer’s meetings. According to my 
Interpretation, the constitution does not 
contemplate calling a meeting of tb<* asso
ciation to interfere with the decision of 
the Judicial Committee; and. further it 
seems to all that this meeting Is unneces
sary and uncalled for, and that the peti
tioner» were not aetuated by sincere mo
tives. The fact that the Teeumftehs have 
signified their Intention of withdrawing for 
no good reason bears me ont. In the view of 
the case. As to the location of Htouffvllle, 
investigation will show that It Is conven
iently situated, ami much more «<> thau 
some of the western towns where annual 
meetings have l>een held. Under the exist
ing etreumetance#, I feel that the Impar
tial public will agree with me that I mn 
justified In what I have done, and the meet
ing will be held at Stonffville on Jan. 31.

W. J. Stark, 
r rendent C.L.A.

Kel'j.

on. Pringle. Hen
derson, Griggs, Hodgetts, Brown, Downey. Rambler*’ Bicycle Club.

r!be annual at home of the Ramblers’ 
III cycle Club, to be held on Wednesday, 
1*ci:. 7 in the Pavilion, promises to be 
of the nodal functions of the season. Here- 
tofere this well-known chib have held :bc 
ball In the Temple Building or Confcdera- 
tec-i Life, but owing to the general large 
M tendance the commit lex* decided on ’he 
Pavilion this year, as It would 
c.'ate the crowd better and much 
comfortably. The proceeds of the l>a 
tor all expenses have been pa 
given to the Sick Children's Hi

W2rSB!!a%,
Cures Emissions, Fatting Memory. Paresis. Sleep- 
lessness. Impaired Power*. Em.. Vitalizes organs. 
Impart* vigor and strength. Positively Guaranteed 
to Cure Lost Manhood (n Old or Voung. SrkolA 
has never f*Med to cure, end In eny case where tt 
fells, the proprietors will positively refund full pi ke 
on presentatlo» of bo* and wrapper. Your word 
taken. N° ew<>r" sutement required. $tA

.. box. Si* boxes $5 Sealed In,____
plain wrappers. Easily car. 
rled tn vest pocket.

Qncen’e Won at Pittebnra:.
Pittsburg, Pa., Jan. 24.—Queen's Univer

sity hockey team, the lutercolegiate cham
pions from Kingston.
University of Pennsylvania at Duq 
Garden to-night by a score ot 4 to 2. 
visitors outclassed W.U.P. at every point.

Aberdeen* Beat Ottawa.
Ottawa. Jan. 24.—Aberileeps beat Ottawa 

II. to-night, winning the western series 
mr the intermediate championship, 
score was 8 to 6. 
credited with three goals, which Ottawa 
disputed. The Aberdeens were liicky to 
Pull a victory out. F. C. Chiralck was re
feree and D. Robertson. \ Robertson and 
C. Husband umpires. The players were:

Aberdeens (8): Goal, Cope; point, J. Me-

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL RULES.defeated Western
uestie

The Addition* SttffireNted at Annual 
Meeting: of Varelty C lnb— 

Officer* Elected.
The annual meeting of the Varsity Asso

ciation Football Club was held yesterday 
afternoon \jQthe Students’ Union, when the 
following pfl&ers were elected for the en
suing year: Hon. president, Mr. A. T. 
DeLury: president, E. F. Burton, '01; vice- 
president, McDlarmld, *02; secretary, G. A. 
McPherson, ’01: treasurer, J. A. Soule, '02: 
captain. R. Smllie, *01; fourth year repre
sentative, W. J. Wilson; third year repre
sentative, F. H. Broder: second year re
presentative, Mr. DeLury. After the re
gular business bad been disposed of the 
new Dyment roles were brought l>efore the 
meeting. They are as follows:

1. The Association goal stakes Fhall be 
extended to the distance of ten feet above 
the horizontal bar.

2. A line shall be Indicated, extending 
hack from each stake to the distance of 24 
feet, thus forming with the Hue uniting 
these nil enclosure 24 feet srjnare.

3. Any ball which Is legitimately put over 
the horizontal bar and touches the ground 
within this enclosure shall count one point 
against the side defending that goal, but a

accommo-

OC
SENOLA REMEDY CO.id wi; 

ospitai. 171 KINO 8T. EAST 
TORONTOThe

The Aberdeens were Tenpin Game*.
Tnrornnce at Q. O. R. B. C. 
Highlanders at Llederkranz.

A Novel Overcoat.
A novel exhibit is an overcoat made by 

8. S. Jni'khXYu of Golnmbus. O. Its feature 
Is a “crease seam,” something uni'|ii«* in 
the tailoring line. The seam Is prosee.1 
open, turned back nml stitched .ike an 
edge, then stitched half an inch back. The 
coat Is silver grey tweed, trimmed with 
block silk, and. Instead of a velvet collar, 
bos a black cloth collar.

The judging of the competitive work 
was finished yesterday and will be announc
ed to-night.

Work Outlined for To-Day.
To-day the tailors have their work cut 

out for them. The pattern portrays a sex- 
slon at 9 a.m., when the president will give 
bih annual Instruction. The financial 
rotary will present a trial balance. “Little 
Things In Cutting” will give George W. Du 
Nah a chance to show what be can do. The 
afternoon session begin* at 2 and cousis;»

Prejudice.
Smokers who are under the Impression 

that they cannot get a good cigar tY>r 5 
cents should try our famous “Collegian ” 
J. A. Thompson, Tobacconist, 73 Yonge 
street. 4

HOCKEY The reserved sent plan for the Crescent 
A. C.’s show Saturday night nt the Bijou 
opens at noon to-day at Me Down I Is. to 
longe street. All coupon seats are $l. the 
75c rand 50c seats not going on sale until 
Saturday night at the theatre.

The Ottawa A.A.r. Is likely to have 
quite a number of entries In the amateur 
boxing tournament. Among those who are 
in training for the events are Frank Burns. 
Vernie Austin, of the Rough Riders, and 
Vivian Austin. They will be in the mid
dleweight class.

Toronto. Jan. 24.

Better Than Drags.
“D.C.L.” (Black Bottle) Scotch Whisky, 

diluted with Soda or Eudo Water, 
drink “fit for the gods.” Thoroughly ma
tured In Sherry Casks. Unrivalled as a 
Table Whisky. Taken as a “night-cap,” It 
pre-motes sound and refreshing sleep. No 
bod after-effects. Ono case sent to any ad
dress In Ontario, prepaid, on receipt of $12. 
Adams & Burns, Agents, Toronto. dy

Skates, Boots, -Sticks. Is â
of practical business. In the election of offl. 
cere and a practical address by Gustave ,H. 
Miller. In the evening at 7.30 the yearly 
banquet will he held, when the deiegaloi 
will giro a representation of “Sartor lie 
harms”—in dress suits.

35 West King Street, Toronto35 West King Street, Toronto

0

!ppORONTO CUTTING SCHOOL OF- 
I A fere unequalled facilities for acquir
ing the art of cutting and fitting gentle
men's garments. Systems easily learned. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Full particulars 
on application. 246

V

i/WMl — NEATLY PRINTED 
lUUl/ cards, billheads, dodgers or 
tickets, 75 cents. F. H. Barnard, «« Queen- 
street cast.
hp HE AMBERINE HAIR PRODUCER,
1 the greatest discovery of the age. 

Sixteen men give sworn testimony that It J 
pi res Dandruff. Itching of Scalp, Prevents H 
Flair from Turning Grey and positively 1 
Grows Hair on Bald Heads; Stops Hair 
prom Falling Out. Job Cook, 58 Welllng- 
pn-street, London. Ont. Price $1 P*** b®** 

le. Agents wanted everywhere in Canada. 
Write for terms at once. 246

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

R. MARA. ISSUER OF MAnRg^gJt. 5 Torocto-street.Licenses, 
î.gs, 5S9 Jarvls-street.

)MONEY TO LOAM.

TONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
rJL and retail merchants upon their own 

names, without security. Bpedal IMJKJ* 
n-ents. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold Bul.a*
toff»

LEGAL CARDS.

LIBAN K 
Solicitor, 

treet. Mouey to loan.
r iAMERON * LEE, UAIUUSTEKS. SO- 
U. Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria' 
treet. Money to loan. d

E. HANSFORD. LL.B.,
•j , ter. Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 

King-street west.
M. REEVE, Q C.,

Barrister. Solicitor, ____ _____
Yonge and Temperance sir—

r AL'LAllEN. MACDONALD, SHYt*- 
1 lev Middleton. Mucinren, Mncutm 

Barristers, Sotte» 
Money te

J.
ing,'' corner

“Dineen BUlM-

Lid, Shepley & Donald, 
crs. etc., 28 Toronto-»treet. 
ran on city property at lowest ratea.

H. Porter.
, OUR fc BAIRD. DARRISTERS, 8»
Ij llrttor?. Patent Attorneys.
Quebec Rank Chambers. King-street ^ 
xrner Toronto-strect. Toronto. '•oney il 
Idan. Arthur F. Lobh, James Baird.

PAWN BROKER».
104XAV1D WARD. PAWNBROKER.

I 7 Adelaide street east, oil J? e*r ® 
ulctly confidential; old gold and
iought.

VETERINARY*
COL-ONTARIO VETERINARY 

J. lege, limited. Tcmperanee-stteet. 
onto. Session begins Oct. 18. Tel p

1 HE

ill.

HOTELS.
P LLIOTT HOUSE, ANDaBBj
I „ ter streets, opposite tbtrf„„,0rs sn4 
ml St. Michael's Churches. Elevator ■■ 
tenm hentlng church-street cars ^ |
n.on Depot. Rates $2 per day.

Inst, proprietor

ASH FOR ACCEPTABLE IDEAS. 1 
\\y State If patented. Address The Pat- 
eut Record, Baltimore, Md.

BUSINESS CARDS.

h\f EN-OUR ILLUSTRATED CATA- 
L>± loguc explains how we tench barber 
trade In eight weeks; toroisb positions at 
.t'X) monthly: present outfit of tools; allow 
applicants to earn tuition, and make spe- 

leiul Inducements to those from distance: 
Imalletl free. Moler Barber Coliege. Chi- 
leago. Ill. ______________ I

BUSINESS CHANCES.
F\TT ANTED - EARNEST CHRISTIANS 

YV to invest some capital and join tweu- 
l v-fotir other men of substance and of like 
spirit In a religious enterprise which n (Tools 
safe aud profitable Investment, Box 10, 
World.

| ADY STENOGRAPHER, NINE YEARS' 
Lj experience, would like situation; best 
if references. Box l£l, YVorld Office.

A N EXPERIENCED SOLICITOR DE- 
LtX sires a position in a law office as man- 
fager. with a view to a partnership. Ad
dress Box 21. YVorld Office.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
painting. Room» : 21 King-street

west, Toronto.

Art.e

EKKSONAU.
LADIES. MANY RICH WANT I 
husbands. Box 744, Belleville,500

nt.

i LACKSMITH'S APPRENTICE, PRO- 
» testant, steady. Apply Thomas 

[Parish. Hallburton.

ANTED — GENERAL SERVANT - 
good wages. 288 Sherbourne-street.►V

ITT ANTED-YOUNG MAN FOR OF- 
IT flee—mu
tit references.

stda* good stenographer: sub- 
Room :t. Manning A read?.

“CRACKERJACK *117 ANTED - 10
YV good salesmen—good pnv to good 

men. Apply 8-'i King YY".

I 1UL KTAKCHElt YY"ANI ED AT ONCE, 
X 17 Front-street west.

HELP WASTED.________
htfrAXTED-A GOOD PLAIN*"~vni("iK; 

YV also a girl aged between 25 and 80, 
ho do light housework and plain sewing. 
|\|<ply 1*2 Huglisou-streot, South Haunt.

•;

on.

ITO RENT

vx ECONÜ FLOOR FLAT - THREE 1 
o large rooms: well-lighted and heated 
12 Mellnda-street, 3 doors from Yonge. YY'." ■
H. Smith. SM '

DODGE
STANDARD |

Wood Split Pulley

v
THE

The original ant^genulne DODGE WOOD

all purposes. We carp- Art immense stock 
;,nd can till any ordinary order from stock.
The Dodge pulley wears our registered 3 
trade mark label, Nbne other ns good " 
There are imitations, LARGEST PULLEY 
WORKS IN CANADA. Send for 1900 1
price list.

DODGE NIANF’G COMPANY
OF TORONTO, LIMITED.

Office, 74 York Street. Phone 2080. 
Toronto 2411

9
:

i
1900 h

I i

V

i

■

I

\

I

Ladies’ Choice Grey 
Lamb Caps—to clear 
at a special price—

Furs.

Fairweather’s

Fine

»w*\

K«

J. W.T. PAIR WEATHER & OO ,
84 TONOE ST.,

SUCCESSORS TO J. & J. LUOS DIN.

50 Choice Alaska 
Sable Victorines— 
60 inches long:— 
Yvith 10 tails and 
2 heads 
25.00 for 20.00

were

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge 8L

All
Men 
Do Not 
Play Hockey

Nor do all men care for 
the rattling exercise with 
Punching Bags, Boxing 
Gloves or Fencing Foils. 
Those who do know full- 
well, of course, that every 
requirement for these 
sturdy pastimes is to he 
had in the correct form and 
quality at Wilson's, 35 
West King Street.
But the great majority of 
men prefer something in 
athletics which seems less 
like hard work, and some- 
thing which others in the 
family may equally enjoy 
with beneficial pleasure at 
home. This . accounts for 
the enormous sale of 
Whitely Exercisers, Over 
10,000 are in use in Cana
dian homes and every one 
of these Whitely Exer
cisers came from Wilson's.

s e

©HAROLD A.WILS0N@ ©HAROLD A.WILS0N@
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For Sale by Druggists.
LATE MOVEMENTS Looked All Over the A, B, C and D 

Buildings at Fort William and ' 
Found Them Good.

Evidence Given at Grant Inquest 
Causes Them to Be Charged 

With Manslaughter.

Mr. Theodore Schreiner Lets a Little 
Light Into the Secret Doings 

of Secretary Reitz.Continued from Pe«# L

have ataried today by the bulle, who a«- 
aert that Gen. Warren has captured Splon 
Kop. Anxiety In rega 
Is visible on ill side 
was besieged at an early hour this morn
ing and the clubs and other resorts liable 
to receive early news have been crowded 
with eager Inquirers.

Means Tremendous Losses.
It Is generally recognised that the Boer 

position. If ever taken, can only ue u.p- 
tv.red at a tremendous cost.

More From Boer Sources.
A despatch from Pretoria, dated Tues

day, Jan. 2a, somewhat amplifies the de
spatch on Monday, Jan. 22, from the Boer 
head laager, cabled to the Annotated 
Press yesterday evening. It says:

"Four or five times during the Jay the 
Erltlsh replaced their wearied soldiers by 
fresh ones. The Boer casualties to date 
are one man killed and two men slightly 
wounded. Our men are In excellent spirits.

’J here has been a large slaughter of British.
Gen. Botha Is now In sole command. Gen.
Ci ou Je having been sent elsewhere."1 . _ . .

What Is Wrong f the British nation are declared to be mor-
The same despatch, apparently referring dlerers, robbers, breakers of treaties, etc., 

to the situation at Colenso, says: “One of and the responsibility for the present war 
&>r&£Æ ^ronWîe%*rrrJ££ b^een the republic, and England is 
British northern camp Is In confusion, peo
ple are observed trekking aimlessly In all 
directions.”

After WiBEEN PLOTTING EIGHTEEN YEARS C.P.H ELEVATORS INSPECTED ALSODR. PRIMROSE GIVES TESTIMONY We want to emphasize the fact that a most every r g- 
gist carries Angier’s Petroleum Emulsion regu y 
stock and that the goods now on their shelves are 
and fresh. We sometimes get callers at the office 
ing for the 50 cent and $1.00 bottles, and all sue ar 
referred to their local druggist. Our interests and his 
are mutual. We create the demand and then depend 
on him to fill it. We believe in the brotherhood of trade, 
and in order* that there may be no further misunder
standing we .print herewith the names of all local drug
gists that handle

rd to tbe next news 
es. The War Office

Twken All In All, the Commissioners 
Found Grain-Shipping Facili

ties All Right.

With the Object of Driving the 
British Flag From South 

Africa, Hence the War.

In Which He Declares the Deceased 
Did Met Get Proper Modi- 

v eel Treatment.
I Board of 

From 
High

S
Winnipeg, Jan. 24.—(SpecieI.)—The eleva

tor commissioners returned from Fort WU- 
llan this morning, and bad a sitting In the 
Board of Trade rooms this afternoon. While 
In Fort William, the commletoners inspect
ed the elevatere In rotation, "A,” "B" and 
“C,” and they visited the new steel ele
vator, “D." They expressed themselves 
as well satisfied with the system of handl
ing cars, the method appearing to be such 
that there waa little chance of a possibility 
of mistakes being made.

From The London Times of Dec. 1, 1800.
The Cape Times, Just received by mall, 

contains on Important letter from Mr. Theo
dore Schreiner, a brother of the Cape Pre
mier, well known for his temperance and 
religions work, based on a manifesto leaned 
tp the Orange Free state burghers by Mr. 
ltettz. State Secretary of the Transvaal. 
Mr. Schreiner says ;

In this shameful and shameless document 
Sir Alfred Milner, Mr. Chamberlain, the 
British Cabinet, tbe Queen of England and

Crown Attorney Curry, a little after mid
night this morning, ordered Detective Bur-, 
rows and Constable Mackle to take Dr. 
Herbert E. Shepherd of 195 Blmcoe-atreet 
and Peter Byer of 131 Jobn-atreet Into 
custody on a charge of manslaughter. This 
action was taken as the result of testimony 

'given last night at PoHce Headquarters 
during the Inquiry conducted by Coroner 
Johnson and a Jury Into the death of David 
Grant, who died nt-hte home, IQ Soho-strest, 
on Jan. li last.

The deceased was suffering from a tumor
ous growth under the left arm-pit, but the 
burial certificate leaned by Dr. Shepherd 
showed that the direct cause of death waa 
Inflammation of the lungs.

History of the Chae.
Grant was for some time In the General
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The C. P. R. Elevators,
The commissioners examined Mr. Sellars, 

of e'evators for the C.P.B., v homanager
geve n very fall description of the worxlng 
o* the elevators to the commission. One 
of the welghmen also gave evidence cor
roborating all Mr. Sellars had said ts lo 
weights, and each car being credited with 
the full amounut of wheat It contained.

Act Folly Compiled With.
Chief Inspector Gibbs gave evidence 

which went to show that the Act was fully 
compiled with respecting the grading of 
wheat, nu cl there appeared from flw evl- 
dipce to be no poesHdllty of grades I ring 
m xed, either In receiving Into the elevator 
or In shipping.

Tbe commissioners sfterwards Inspected 
King's elevator, and looked over the system 
of cleaning and drying wheat, which seem
ed to be very complete.

sought to be laid on their abonder» In a 
wealth of scurrilous and mendacious state
ment.Cap#. Mahaa'a Attitude.

Commenting on Captain Mahan's atti
tude, The St. James' Oaxette says: i Hls 
advice I» good und needed lu America.
While strict neutrality la maintained In 
the official world and the good-will for 
England Is felt by the better Informed, It 
Is simply misleading the people of this
Mug? ™ may serfe to show thH
confined to n ncgllgahle majority of Amcri- n°t Englani), nor England s Queen, 1er 
cans. The sympathy of America as a England's Government, arc the tea, orlgl- 
whole Is as a matter of fact no more vilh ri,tor« .,# ,h„ „ame
England at this moment than was our 0,t0r® ®me" . , , ... n„
popular sympathy with them at the cut- 1 met Mr- Keltz, then a Judge of the Or- 
break of the war with Spain, and the eon- ange Free State. In Bloemfontein between 
traet of official and popular attitudes Is no 17 and 18 years ago, shortly after the retro 
ess marked In the United States than It cession of the Trsnsvanl ,and when be was 

Is in Germany.” busy establishing the Afrikander Bund It
must be patent to everyone that at that 
time, at all events, Englsnd and Its Gov
ernment had no Intention of taking away 
the Independence of the Transvaal, r T she 
had Just “mngnanl namely" granted the 
same; no Intention of making war on tho 
republics, for she had Just made peace, no 
liuentdon to seize tbe Hand gold fields, for 
they were not yet discovered. At that lime 
then. 1 met Mr. Belts, and he did his best 
to get me to become a member of Ills Afri
kander Bund, but, after stuoylug us con
stitution and program, I refused to do so, 
whereupon the following colloquy in sub
stance took place between us, which bus 
lieen Indelibly Imprinted on ray mlnil ever 
since ;

Kelts : Why do you refuse? Is the ob
ject of getting the people to take an Inter
est In political matters not a good one ?

Myself ; lés. It is; but 1 seem to See plain
ly here between the lines of this constitu
tion much more ultimately aimed at than 
that.

„ Belts : What?
The Cymric Despatched From Cape Object Was to Expel Britain, 

Town to the Aid of the Man- Myself : I see quite clearly that the ultl-
chester Corporation. male object aimed at la tbe overthrow of

„„ the British power and the expulsion of theCape Town, Jan. 2.,.—The British traus- British flag from South Africa, 
port Cymric has been despatched to assist Belts (with his pleasant, conscious smile, 
the transport Msnchester Corporation, rc- ** ono whose secret thought and purpose 
port pit on Inn •( in i.t ■> had been discovered, and who was not al-ported on Jan. 3 In lat. .. wrath and long, together displeased that such was the case): 
8 west, with two of her propeller blades Well, what If it Is so?
,0®E , . Myself : You don't suppose, do yon that

The American hospital ship Maine recep
tion to-day was largely attended. Many-' 
ladles were present.

A Little Historic Ll*ht.
1 fed Impelled to write the following lints, 

not to discuss matters which have passed 
beyond the pale of argument, but to throw 
a little personal historic light on the ques
tion as to who I» responsible for tne pre-

Hospltal under the care of Dr. Klordan, 
who eventually pronounced him Incurable. 
About Dec. 1 last Mrs. Grant wrote to 
Byer at bis home In Markham, asking him 
to call and see her the first time he was 
In Toronto. A few days later Byer entered 
Into partnership with Dr. Shepherd and 
started an Institution at 105 Blmcoe-atreet 
known as the Toronto Sanitarium. They 
Issued a card professing to cure all nerv
ous disease*, tumors and cancers by tbe 
celebrated Peter Byer Cancer Ileinrdy. By 
the partnership agreement each was to get 
half the proceeds and Byer was to act aa 
assistant of Dr. Shepherd.

Rebuked the Wltaesa.
Twice while on the stand at the Inquest 

Coroner Johnson was compelled to rebuke 
Dr. Shepherd for treating the matter light
ly. When asked If he desired to be sworn 
after the usual caution had been given, he 
said he would affirm. The physician claim
ed be was called In to attend Mr. Grant 
some time a boat the end of November. He 
went with Byer and found the deceased 
was troubled with hard tumor and treat
ment waa commenced the following day. 
He declared the partners did not know one 
another** formula for making the oint
ment applied In such cases and refused to 
tell what was contained In his own. He 
admitted sometimes mixing his with Mr. 
Byer's prescription. In the present case 
about 10 plasters made of a piece of flan
nel with a covering of ointment were ap
plied and tbe treatment was stopped about 
two weeks before deceased's death. Dr. 
Shepherd claimed Mr. Grant was cured of 
I be tumor.

DRUGGISTS OF TORONTO, ONT.
Horton, H. G„ 154 Dnudas.
Houston, J. W., 426 College.
Howartli, Samuel, 243 Ytrage.
Howell & Co., Toronto Jonction. Ont. 
Hatty. J. H., 628 Yonge.
Jeffrey, Andrew, 443 Yonge.
Kennedy, A. B„ 222 Queen west. i 
Kipp, H. M.. 153 McCaul.
Lander, J. C., 737 Yonge.
Lander, N. B.. 706 Queen west.
Larkin. O. A. ft Co., 3SS Queen west. 
Lawrence J. W„ 1000 Queen west, j *> 
Lee, J. R.„ 256 Queen east.
Lee, W. H., 66 Wellesley.
Little, J. L„ 72 Fpadlna-nvenue.
Lcmaltré, R. Q., 256 Queen west.
Love, Nell C. ft Co., 169 Yonge.
McGarvin, J. E., 197 Argyle.
McKenney. James, 504 Rpndlna-avenue, 
McLaren, Alexander, 181 King west 
McLean, F. W., 60 Queen east.
Mackenaie, J. H.. 1160 Yonge.
Marshall, George, 310 Queen east.
Matheson, J. D., 142 King west.
M cacha m ft O».. 233 College.
Miller, Hugh & Co.. 167 King east 
Mitchell, J. A., 800 King west.
Mitchell, Wm. J., 390 Wllton-avenue.
Moyer, A. B., 656 Bloor west.
Munro Bros., 1418 Queen west.
Munro, R. D., 85 Bathurst.
Nlcbol, W. J.. 170 King east.
Noxon. Allen, 1 Arthur.
Petrie, G. M., 94 Avenue-road.
Bnnney, C. M, 276 Dundas.
Reid, G. D., 684 Queen west.
Robinson ft Co., 832 l'oug\
Robinson, Robert, 216 Queen east.
Ross, John F., 498 Queen east.
Rowan ft Co.. 301 Dundas.
Rutherford. E. E., 398 Spadlna-avenue. 
Rutledge, W. H„ 1094 Queen west. 
Sampson, T. N.. 057 Dnndas.
Scherck, M. G„ 440 Queen cast.
Scott, J. N„ 814 College.
Scott, T. W., 222 Gerrard east.
Sherris, H. ft Co., 462 Queen west.
Bncath C. R., 367 Broadvlew-nvenue. 
Snider's Pharmacy, 65 King east. 
Stevenson. 8, B„ 982 Bloor west.
Stlrrett, A. P„ 099 Dundas.
Strothers, J. W„ 205% Euclld-avenue.
Taylor, J. F., 144 Queen east 
Terry, Frankland, 113 Harbord.
Thompson, D. L.. 304 Yonge.
Thompson, J. A., 586 Qneen west.
Todd, J. D., 892 Queen west.
Truss, A. J., 456 King west.
Tuthlll, Robert, 155 King east.
Tuthill, It. M., 309 Queen west.
L'rquhart, W. J.. 480 Queen west 
Walterhouse, D. C., 25 Hownrdr 
Walton, A. E., 714 and 895 Queen east. 
Williams. W. G., 568 Jarvis.
Wood, W. Lloyd, 66 Gerrard east 
Worden, W. H., 618 Yonge.
1\ right, C. ft Co.. Toronto Junction, Ont

(WHOLESALE.)

Elliot ft Co., R Front east.
Evans ft Sons, 23 Front west.
Lyman Bros, ft Co.. Ltd., 71-73 Front east. 
Lyman, Knox ft Co., 43 CM borne.
Northrop ft Lyman Co., Ltd., 21 Front west. 
West ft Patterson. 61 Front east.

‘

EVANS-GURNEY.
;

(RETAIL.)
Annls, M. B„ 184 Carlton.
Austin, J. A., 1482 Queen west.
Banld, E. H., 878 Yonge.
Beman. T. C., 187 Wllton-a renne.
Bingham, G. A., 100 Yonge. .

- Bond, J. R., 453 Yonge.
Borland. C. B„ Toronto Jonction, Ont. 
Boyle, R. W., 351 Yonge.
Brown. N. H„ 432 Yonge.
Brunswick avenue Pharmacy, I IS Prm.s- 

wick-a venue.
Bunting, F. B„ 221 Wellesley.
Burgess, F. T„ 789 Queen east.
Burges*. H. W., 278 Yonge.
Burgess, Powell Co.. Ltd., 78 Yonge. 
Carey, T. F., 84 Queen west 
Carnahan Bros., East Toronto. Ont. 
Colling, J. H., 382 College.
Cook, W. V., 1106 Yongo.
Cowen, C. H„ 491 Parliament 
Cox, W. H.. 780 Yonge.
Cmnfield, E. 8., 78 Amelia.
Cruttenden, Thos.. Jr., 434 Gerrard east 
Curry. Isaac, 262 Church.
Curts, J. T„ 700 Yonge.
Daniel, C. D. ft C*. 171 King east. 
Deverell. A. D„ 1340 Queen west.
Dow, A. M., 1 Augusta-avenue.
East End Pharmacy. 411% Parliament.
Ellis. W. A., 243 King east.
Eiand & McIntyre, 208 Dundas.
Ferguson, D. C„ 520 King west.
Field, W. H., 675 Spadlna-a venue.
Flett, Fred W. ft CO., 502 Queen west. 
Fraleigh, W. S., 182 Claremont 
Fraser, A. R., 444 Spadina-avenue. 
Gallagher, J. A,. 485 King east.
Galley, W. B., 631 Spadlna-a venue.
Glbbard, G. E„ 500 College.
Gilpin, W. H„ 326 College.
Goodman, E. A., 380 Yonge.
Grant; J. A., 276 Dundas.
Gray, F. A., 1496 Queen west.
Gray, J. C. ft Oo., 1400 Queen west.
Green, Joelsh, 704 Queen west.
Green, S. M„ 556 Parliament.
Grelg, W. H., 654 Queen west.
Hnldenby, Wm., 301 Jarvis.
Hall. M. D.. 135 Qneen west.
Hallett, J. H., 474 Spadlna-avenne.
Ilanna, G. H., 221 Spad'na avenue. 
Harbottle, G. C„ 135 King west. 
Hargreaves Bros., 162 Qneen west.
Hearn, Wm., 1166 Qneen west,
Hedley, J. C., 313 Parliament.
Hoar. W. R.. 366 Yonge.
Hooper Co., Ltd., 43-45 King west.

A Pretty and Fashionable Church 
* Wedding Celebrated Yester

day in the Metropolitan.
In the Metropolitan Church yesterday af

ternoon the wedding was celebrated of Mr. 
W. Sanford Evans of the National Cycle ft 
Automobile Company and Misa Irene. Gur
ney, daughter of Mr, Edward Gurney. The 
nuptial knot was tied In the presence of a 
large number of friends of the contracting 
parties. Rev. Prof. Reynar of Victoria 
I'nlvepkty, assisted by Rev. R. P. Bowles 
of the Metropolitan Church, performed the 
ceremony. Miss Annie Pearson was the 
maid of honor, while MlsstT-i Phemle Smith 
and May Skinner were the bridesmaids. 
Mr. H. M.. K. Evans of Ottawa, brother of 
the groom, was best man. Messrs. John 
Eastwood, J..J8, Fear man of Hamilton, V.". 
E. Bundle add F. W. Stratby were tbe 
ushers. ... y t-

Tbe bride was Attired In ' white satin, 
with slllrred net yoke and sleeves.

At the conclusion of the ceremony the 
newly wedded couple and their guests ad
journed to the residence of the bride s 
parents, where a wedding breakfast was 
served. The home was handsomely deco
rated with flowers for the occasion, the 
drawing room, where Mrs. Gurney received, 
being converted into a veritable flower gar
den. Over fetbe doorways were arches of 
pink roses. While pink and white carna
tions, maiden's hair and ferns made pretty 
the refreshment room. Over the pictures 
were large festoons of pink ruses. The cur
tains werp draped w'th sable palm leaves,
mC, «eïffih^^^fbe^
tre-pte<* bring made or1 pink and white 
carnations. The floral decorations at the 
church and house were arranged by Florist Dunlop.

Mr. and Mrs. Evans left on their honey
moon trip to the East last night.

GERMANS CLAIM BAD NEWS.
A Brussels Special la The Tageblalt 

Says That Warren Has 
Been Defeated.

Berlin, Jan. 24.—German press tacticians 
are almost unanimously of the opinion that 
tbe situation of the British forces around 
Ladysmith Is desperate. The Berliner 
Tsgelilatt prints a Brussels special claim
ing that Sir Charles Warren has been sig
nally defeated. A military writer tor The 
I.renz Zettnnc soys the movement to re
lie# e Ladysmith has failed, rendering tne 
British line of retreat endangered.
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TO HELP CRIPPLED TRANSPORT.Had Inflammation.
About 10 days later the deceased was 

token 111 with Inflammation of tbe lungs 
and died. Before his death Dr. Hay was 
called In consultation. Dr. Shepherd ad
mitted treating and curing a lady In Cam- 
den-street. a man who lives on East Queen- 
street, and Mrs. Philips of Sherbourne- 
street. He added that the deceased had 
the beet of home comforts during his ill
ness.

On the first
tli'.lCll vie III
L. Wllstm 10. j 
Brady bad ru
nt eu for him J 
duly elected. I 
Was dropped II 
est.

Byer1* Testimony.
Peter Byer declined to be sworn, but 

Crown Attorney Curry Insisted that he 
should be and receive the protection of 
Coroner Johnson, under the provisions of 
tbe Canada Evidence Act. He claimed he 
formerly lived In Markham and admitted 
treating about 30 cases of cancer there, for 
which he received no payment. He quali
fied his statement by saying thnt'hls wife 
charged for the patients* board and fre
quently she found sums of money addition
al lying on the table after they left. He 
came to Toronto In consequence of a letter 
received from Mrs. Grant and the remain
der of his story was practically what was 
stated by Dr. Shepherd.

Left Rib

that flag Is going to disappear from South 
Africa without a tremendous struggle and 
tight? 1 ■ ...

Kelts (with his same pleasant, self-con
scious, self-«atisfled, and yet seral-aimlogetic 
smile) : Welltl suppose not; but, even s>, 
what of that?

Myself : Only this—that when that strug
gle takes place you and I will be on oppo
site sides: and, what Is more, the God who 
was on the side of the Transvaal In the 
late war, l>ecause It had right on Its side, 
will be on the side of England, because He 
must view with abhorrence any plotting 
and scheming to overthrow her power and 
]M)titlon in boutli Africa, which have been 
ordained by Him.

Keltz : \Ve ll see.
Propaganda Ceaselessly Spread.
Thus the conversation ended, but dur.ng 

the 17 years that have elapsed I have 
watched the propaganda for the overthrow 
of British power lu South Africa being 
ceaselessly spread by every possible means 
—the press, the pulpit, the platform, the 
schools, the colleges, the Legislnture—untll 
if* has culminated in the present war, of 
which Mr. Keltz and his co-workers are the 
origin aud the cause. Believe me, sir, the 
day on which F. W. Reitz sat down to pen 
his ultimatum to Great Brita-ln was the 
proudest and happiest moment of his life, 
and one which hud for long years been look
ed forward to by him with eager longing 
and expectation.
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WHICH IS TRUE? VIÏ\
The Story Now Conci

Boers Have No Use 
European Experts.

London, Jan. 24.—The Cape Town 
respondent of The Times, telegraphing 
Monday, says: “In view of the exaggerated 
Ideas current that the Boers have been 
largely helped by foreign military advisers, 
it Is worth while quoting the statement of 
n gentleman who has Just arrived from 
Delagoa Bay. He says that the Boers 
at a loss to know what to do, and that the 
advice tendered them, being bj>sed upon 
opposing Ideas of tactics, Is valueless, and 
ouiy leads, when adopted, to loss of life. 
It appears (hat (luring General Jonbert'a 
illness, General Scbalkburger wired to Dr. 
Leyds to semi mini able to shoot straight 
and experts to make explosives and to work 
mines, but not useless advisers.

"From what 1 saw myself of tbe Boer 
forces at the outbreak of tbe war. 1 know 
that the Boers have a profound distrust 
and contempt for European military meth
ods, and, with the exception of Comman
dant Albrecht, they have practically to 
foreign officers, even In the artillery.

'The Transvaalers, however, acknowledge 
that they have learned several useful tac
tic al devices from the Free Staters, es
pecially In making entrenchments In ieast- 
ex peered places nuil at the foot of kopjes, 
Instead of only on ridges.”

That the 
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KHAMA IS WITH THE BRITISH.W&s Bare.
Dr. Primrose, who made the post-mortem 

examination of the body, after it had been 
exhumed, testified to finding the left rib 
laid bare and exposed. He also found about 
half a gallon of stained fluid In the left 
chest and thought death had resulted from 
Inflammation of the lung lining. In the 
opinion of Dr. Primrose the treatment ap
plied by Dr. Shepherd and Mr. Byer- was 
not proper and had hastened deceased's 
death. He added that the tumor was In
curable.

Be<*haanalan<l Policeman 
Ever a War

Says If 
Waa Justified 

the Present One Is.
A trooper In Colonel Baden-Powell's Pro

tectorate Heyiment, formerly at Fort Salis
bury with thé British South African Mount
ed Police, and now In British Bechuanaland, 
writing home to his father from Mahalapye, 
says ;
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Two Under Arrest.
After Dr. Shepherd and Mr. Byer were 

placed under arrest, the Inquest was ad
journed till to-morrow night. H. H. De wart, 
Q.O., appeared for the Crown, J. W. Curry, 
G.C., for the College of Physicians and 
Surgeons, and Hamilton Cassels, Q.C., for 
the relatives of deceased. Stenographer 
Agnew took down the evidence.

We are having anything but a pleasant 
There are now 800 Boers 

around us, with four big guns, making 
things very hot for us. We are cut off from 
onr base, and I think Colonel Powell, our 
chief, thinks we are all cut 1 
•ends us no despatches. Our 
numbers about 300, ns a lot of B.S.A. 
Police have arrived from Bulawayo. The 
Boers came here on Nov. 8, and made for 

kopje, not thinking anyone was there. 
We waited until about 10) of them were 
nearly half-way up, when we got the word 
to fire, and Are we did. with good effect. 
The Boers were fairly surprised, and stood 
looking at us, not knowing what to ilo. 
Then they got cover and returned our fire, 
but we had the best positions, and our 
other fellows took them 1'n the rear, and 
they began to retreat. When our officer 
saw this he gave us the order to fix 
bayonets and charge, and we charged 
down the hill like madmen. The Boers who 
had not escaped dropped on their knees and 
asked us not to kill them, but they got 
little mercy. My bayonet bad changed Its 
color. 1 «hot eighty-three rounds of am
munition before wc charged. I don't know 
how many Boers I shot. We took live 
prisoners, and killed and wounded many. 
Onr loss was slight. We had one man kill
ed aud fire wounded. . . . Khama, the 
chief whose country we are In, is sending 
about 800 men to help us If necessary. 
Bathoen, another chief, came to meet us 
dressed in an officer’s suit of the Life 
Guards. I told him thru his Interpreter that 
I saw him In Sheffield w.lth Avnamn. He 
said he lilted Sheffield better than London, 
because In Sheffield be could go where he 
liked, but In London he had to follow the 
stream of people: but the Queen's stables, 
he said, were cleaner than any white man's 
house in Africa. He sat on'- 
white horse, and his Induma, or head man, 
carried his sword, given him by an officer 
In England. . . . We are now camped 
on a rock, or kopje, 500 feet high. . . . 
Khama's son Is here with n few of his men, 
who are acting as scouts for us. Khama's 
men are nil very pious. . . . We hear 
them every few hours singing hymns and 
praying to God, but they seem to think 
That stealing Is not wrong. We are going 
to try, at all costs, to break thru the Boers, 
and reach Mafeklng. We hear oti,r corps— 
Colonel Baden-Powell's Protectorate Kegl- 
ment, known as Colonel Here's' Horse—Is 
having a terribly hard time of it, ami canxl. 
not hold out much longer. . . . If ever 
a war was justified this Is. The tweutv 
years' enmity must he closed.

time of It.

A
Plotted for Year*.

He and his co-workers have for years past 
plotted, worked, prepared tor this war, and 
the only matters in connection with It la 
which they are disappointed are—first, that 
they would rather the war had come sereral 
years later, so that their antl-Britlsh propa- 
iranda might more fully have permeated the 
country; secondly, that they would have 
liked to have declared war against England 
at a time when she should be Involved In 
some great struggle with a foreign power, 
il sten of at a time when she Is free to give 
all her attention to South Africa; and, last- 
y, they are disappointed In finding ont that 
English soldiers can fight.

The Gold Field* a* a Factor,
It Is true that an active factor In bring- 

lrg about this war ha» lieen the existence 
of the goW fields of the Rand: not, however, 
as asserted, because Kngnnd covets them, 
and has determined to setae them, bat be
cause the weath drained from them has 
enabled the republics to become military 
Powers of a strength far out of proportion 
lo tlielr population, and thus has led F. W. 
Reitz ft Co. to think that their dream of a 
Pau-Afrlkander Republic and the ousting 
of the British flag may become a reality. 
Hence their declaration of war against 
England rather than grant Just political 
rights to the Inhabitants whom that 
v enlth has led to settle down in the Trans
vaal, and whose presence and numbers,how
ever useful to the Dutch Republics toward 
the production of wealth to be used for the 
setting forward of their political alms, 
might. If they became possessors of the 
franchise, prove damaging to the success 
of the scheme of the great Pau-Afrlkander 
Republic. Altho I have been obliged Jn 
this record of an historic reminiscence lo 
mention the Afrikander Bund. I do not 
wish lo he supposed to be at lacking that 
body as It exists In Cape Colony at the 
iresent time, or to aeeuse it of hacking 

Mr. Iteltz up In his declaration of war 
against the British Empire. Its leaders 
claim that It and they are loyal to England. 
So lie It! My object Is to show that not 
the British Government, but the republics, 
led by Krnger, Reitz, Steyn and their IV)- 
workers, have lieen steadily marching on 
toward this war, and consciously plotting 
for It, ever since the “magnanimous1- retro
cession of the Transvaal by England, and 
even Iiefore the Wltwatersrand gold fields 
were discovered. 1 am, etc.,

Thco. Schreiner.
Blverdale, Oct. 31, 1899.

up, tor he 
force here

ell.
RUN OVER BY CARS.

ourBrakesmen Cockbnrn So Badly in
jured That He Died Early 

This Morning.
Five hours after meeting with an ac

cident last night, Joseph Cockbnrn, n G. 
T.R. brakesman, died in the Emergency 
Hospital about 2 o’clock this morning. 
Cock burn was at work In the yards at the 
foot of Brock-street, when he met with the 
accident. He was standing on top of a 
car which was being shunted thru the 
yavds. The cars jolted and losing his bal
ancé he fell between two cars. The wheels 
passed over hi# right leg, crushing it to 
a Jelly, and he was otherwise Injured. 
Medical aid was summoned and hurriedly 
the injured man wtt» removed to the hos
pital. He never regained his senses, and 
continued to grow weaker until the end 
came at 2 a.m. Deceased lived at 41 Wel- 
llngton-avenue.

ALL BRITISH MUST GO-
Schotte, the Military Commandant 

of the Rand, a Vindictive 
Ofllcial.

London, Jon. 24.—The correspondent of 
The Times at Loreuzo Marquez, telegraph
ing Tuesday, says: “The wholesale ex
pulsion of British subjects now remaining 
In the Transvaal Is expected next week. 
Schntte, the military commandant of the 
Band, Is maintaining his reputation ax an 
unscrupulous and vindictive official. HU 
latest move was an attempt to break open 
(In- vaults of the Rand Safe Deposit Com
pany. ostensibly to obtain their securities 
for the residents.

Will Destroy Bridge*.
“It appears that all the bridges on the 

Natal Railway and In luting's Nek tunnel 
nuu the bridges on the Free State line 
have been undermiuod.so as to enable them 
to he destroyed at a moment's notice, in 
the ctent of a Boer retreat.

More Men for the Boers,
■'The French liner Gironde has arrived 

here, crowded with military-looking for
eigners, hound for the Transvaal. These 
blinde 50 Russian ambulance men, with 
Germans. Frenchmen, Italians and Greeks.
11 err Potts, tbe Transvaal consul here, 
ha a arranged for their conveyance to Pre
toria by special train."

Angier’s Petroleum Emulsion is put up in two sizes to 
sell at 50 cents and $1.00. Sensible people keep a bottle 
always in the house, particularly where there are child
ren. it is an invaluable remedy for coughs, colds, sore 
throat, weak lungs, consumption and bronchitis! It is 
pleasant to take and agrees with the most sensitive stom
ach. The quickest way to learn all about it is to buv a 
50 cent bottle and try it

wain

THE SCHEME OF THE BONDITES
sameIs to Start a Violent Agitation for 

Peace When the Brit
ish Win,

London. Jan. 2Û.—The Cape Town corres
pondent of The Times, telegraphing Tues
day, says : “The Bondîtes arc preparing

a splendid
Coxto seize the first decisive British victory, or 

invasion of Republican territory, as the 
signal for a violent peace agitation. They 
will accompany their appeal to magnanim
ity by covertly hinting that they are un
able to icstrain the Dutch colonists from rising.”

Aid. <’ox : 
«reding. AUI. I 
*a<;h other by 
*“!*, .then made 

Deslle:taming of the

li

supplement the Emulsion as nothing else 
Put up in convenient form to carry around and 
discounting everything else in the form of cough 
troches. They contain no opium or narcotic, 
and do not disturb the most sensitive stomach. 
25 cents a box, at all druggists.

Angier’s
Petroleum
Tablets

can.

‘•Lon* Cecil" ia at Work.
Kimberley, Jan. 23.—Tbe bombardment*Trooper’* Fraternal Visit.

thi>r°seeond lllcontingent!t°pnnt,)<n*"fmternal hav0 erased, but the Boers are perpetually 
“Islt to the County Orange Lodge last engaged In sniping Long Cecil Is doing 
night aud was accorded a heartv reception excellent work, and Mr Cecil Rhodes has 
Ly the brethren. It was decided to pro- personally fired several shells from the gun. 
sent to the visitor n little souvenir of the 
meeting before he leaves for the Tansvanl.
A resolution of condolence 
od to the relatives of 
William Adamson, a Fast County Master, 
and an appropriation was made to place 
a tablet to his memory In the hall. The 
usual reports were presented preparatory 
to the annual election of officers, which 
«III take place on Feb. 6.

Do Y,
See Itx

I Look careful! 
Picture. Thi 
deal toit. TI 
that makes thi 
over it is a sau 

■ U î*16 Vapo-Cne 
1 I yapo-Cresole, 

I c,ne- It kills
Were Fined lo France Each »»* I F®1™5’ and i 

the Order Dissolved. ■ ®*allng agent.
Peris, Jan. 24,-The trial of tbe 12 I the Vapor of il 

sumpt.innist Fathers before the correct»—; ■ thrm.JL 
tribunal resulted to-day In their I ,“rough y
to a fine of 16 francs each, and Ihe coft* 1 *U0gs curincx 
decreed the dissolution of the order. | 1 Catarrh wil ”
Highest Price Ever Paid tor tk« I -Vapo-Cresolene is 

Making of a Cigar . S tjrn° “«ponzer and
That Is retailed at 5 cents straight !» to ■ \
"Collegian.” the cost of making « niuslra“,p|Cr
Ing $10 per thousand. Made exclu"! »■ mônlals 
by skilled union band workmen. L J I k Wall L'
Thompson, Tobacconist, 73 \ onge-stre* ■ w ai” N«w Yt

XBoer* Bombarding Kimberley.
Modddor River, Jan. 23.—A 1 heliograph 

message from Kimberley says the Boers 
vigorously renewed the bombardment to
day.

was pa so
ttie late Angier Chemical CoAgres of English Ministers.

Under the heading of “The Oldest Govern
ment on Record." The oLndon Daily Mali 
gives the following as the ages of the mem
bers of the Salisbury Government:.

Minister.
Lord Salisbury..............
Lord Halslîury................
Duke of Devonshire ...Viscount < *rotw.............. .
Sir M. Hicks-Beach ... .
Sir M. White Ridley ...
Mr. Chamberlain...........
Lord Lansdowne...........
Lord G. Hamilton.........
Lord Balfour of Burleigh
Mr. Gosehen...................
Mr, A. Balfour...............
Isord fadogan................
Lord Ashbourne.............
Mr. Ritebie.....................
Lord James of Hereford
Mr. Chaplin.....................
Mr. Long........................
Mr. Akers-Dougias .. ..

Toronto.Confederation Life 
•9 Building,

The War Situation.
London Dally Mail: No one reading 

would Imagine that British territory had 
In every direction been overrun by the ene
my, or that Northern Natal, the greater 
part of Bechuanaland, Griqunland West, 
and the whole northeast of Cape Colony 
were Iu the hands of the Boers, to the Infin- 

On the Parle Hoarse. Ite tribulation of the loyal British colonists.
I oils, Jan. 24.—Business commenced No one would suppose that three belenguer- 

Mvak and Inactive on the Bourse to-day, ed British positions—Mafeklng, Kimberley 
but later there was n good recovery on a and Ladysmith—were In Imminent danger 
Loudon rumor that the British had scored of falling: that 2000 British soldiers were 
r success In South Africa and prices closed prisoners In Pretoria. 3000 dead tinon the 
firm, altho the report was unconfirmed, field of thrlr valor and 4000 wounded 
Spanish fours advanced, favoring interna
tional securities.

On the Berlin Hoirie,
Berlin, Jan. 24.—Business on the Bourse 

today was hesitating, despite the untruth 
of yesterday's rumors concerning affairs In 
South Africa. Local shares were In good 
demand.

A«&r o
Man and Wife Arrested,

Patrick O'Brien and his wife, who live 
a* 65 West Richmond-street, were arrested 
last night on a cnarge of abducting their 
two children, aged 4 and U years, 
youngsters were placed In the Kunnyslile 
i bphanage and House of Providence at 
the Instance of the Ht. Vincent de Paul 
Society, nnd It is alleged that their parent* 
assisted them to leave the Institutions.

.. 75 ASSFMFT10NI8T FATHER».TO DAY’S FIGHT IN WINNIPEG. ?ôenca^-rhîmnïhPn,"Jr 00 ,abor

Examination of Finances.
Prou ler Macdonaid will appoint a com 

thrft? to-morrow to make a tlioro 
vfnee Dat*°D finances of the

67
77
<J3

Martin and Puttee Will Battle at 
the P0II1

The 04 •Financial Examiner, ing Commission. pro- ournr>
Winnipeg, Jan. 24.—(Special.)—The Do

minion bye-election will take place to-mor- 
E. D. Martin, Independent Liberal,

31
.. 60 Father Here To-Day.

The enquiry Into62—many
of them lost to no purpose: that in a single 

Brazilian# werp easier week three checks or positive defeats, each 
i n the decline in the rate of exchange. Rio of considerable magnitude, had been in- 
Tlntos were in demand for London account.
1 K-Beers were easier and Kaffirs were 
Him.

row.
and Puttee, labor, are both very confident. 
Outside of the united labor men the rank 
nnd file of the citizens seem to think Mar
tin will win by a good majority. Martin 
has a fairly good organization.

no the death of Miss 
Rachael Ferguson, the murdered girl, 
be continued to-night at police headquarters 
wni( ^“*r Pr?*' The father of deceased
iTreL.ntri.7il îh<> P ty to <lay, and will be present at the inquest.

Troy Trolleys Still Tied l>'p.
Troy, N.Y., Jnn. 24.—There is no change 

In the strike of the employes of the United 
Traction Company and the road Is tied up 
with the company making no effort to run 
its cars.

.. 63 will(52
72flirted upon the British army: and ihat 

there waft no sign aa yet of these defeats 
being avenged.

r>u
. 46

Puttee's.. 49

■♦
r
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THE TECHNICAL SCHOOL 
BYLAW RELLRRED BACK

hoa°rdhaVe t>ee° working all along on the 

The Mayor's Metea f KSTATE NOTICE. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSElffBEB TMACTTC. ____
raory.

JUe Major: i waa in iuc council us an 
uluermau when the late 
introduced this bylaw.

J he bylaw did not receive the countenance 
or help oy the geutieiueu ot the hoard of 

Jr }“ ,UU‘A' when it uus uecotne an 
Important body and exercises a consider
able Inuueuce on nude, that it 
to receive its recognition.
thMl'iv«5ristle ; ,i,lu lL receive the help of 
th> in‘dcs and Labor Council (

Mayor : Very largely. I will say a 
""u faference to some remarks tnat 

K,„,b'-VVK'ul'd t0'u:|y. and that I th'nk had 
-nlL.vr lett unsaid. Une gentleman
S* tlK‘ v°ry great proportion of taxes 
!.. 'c , nPpu, the mcuiuvrs of the Hoard 
it Trade. This is a citizens' community. 

Ün ü°i Yue ls distinctly recognized where 
, nuKUt to tie recognized, r-very citizen 

°f oiigui to pay, Ids ,-ro- 
l!,. , .,01, taxvtii according to his laeaus.

1 , VK i 1 were to seek the men who 
pay the highest proportion I would not lock 
tor them in the higher places, but among 
trie lowest, ^ the overtaxed ptopie or this 
city. Gentlemen should consoler before 
they miike such remarks In future, id very 
uiuu who pays taxes on hid all pays his lie. 
Jilt* poor uiuu paya more oujùa swan hold- ! 
ing than the millionaire. e bav< heard 

t.he influence of the Sou id of
lTude. we know it is great, 
up Against it. I have found it always

TN THE SURROGATE COURT OF 
A the County or York—In the Estate 
of Elizabeth Jane Gray of Aberdeen, 
Scotland.

Aid. Gillespie

Notice is hereby given that after weekly 
publication hereof for three successive 
weeks in The Toronto World, the under
signed will make application to the Surro
gate Court of the County of York for pro
bate In Ontario to the will-of the said 
Elizabeth Jane Gray, deceased, who died 

or about the 31st day of January, 1899, 
at Aberdeen, Scot lu ml. having at the time 
of her death no fixed place of abode In On
tario. but having property in the County 
n be. administered.
RARYJ ICK.AYLK8 WORTH & WRIGHT, 
38 and 20 King-street west, Toronto, Solici

tors for Mary Skinner of Aberdeen, Scot
land, Executrix. .711,18,25.

OPENINGS
For FARMERS, LAWYERS 

GRIST-MILL 
HARDWOOD SAW-MILL 
CHEESE OR BUTTER 
- FACTORY 

SPORTSMEN 
PROSPECTORS

ggists. TO YOUR OSD2 Rcommences
By the Klder, Dempster & Compgnv’s 

magnificent mail and passenger steamer 
ARAWA. sailing from St. John, N.B., W«d- 
nesday. Feb. 14. Electric light throughout. 
Nb cattle carried. Send for circular giving 
full particulars. Other sailings as follows:

12.95.After Wrangling Among the Aldermen, at the Special 
Committee and at the City Council.

Oil
l most every drug- 
Ision regularly in 
shelves are new 

ht the office look- 
jand all such are 
[interests and his 
hnd then depend 
fherhood of trade, 
Lrther misunder- - 
of all local drug-

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
SS. Lake Ontario.............Wednesday, Jan. 31
SS. Lake Huron ........... Wednesday, Feb. 7
SS. Arawa ........................Wednesday, Feb. 14
SS. Lake Superior........... Wednesday, Feb. 21
A Steamer..........................Wednesday, Feb.

For freight and passenger rates apply to

v-S Board of Trade Representatives Received a Warm Reception 
From the Controllers When They Asked for Representation- 
High School Trustees Appointed-Fire and Light and Parks 
Estimates Considered.

SS*
vent10nt0’ Eardware Merchant, Insol,

S. J. SHARP,
creditor* under the U.8.O., 1897, diaper

The creditors are uni toed to meet at 
office McKinnon Jiulldlng, Toronto, on 
Thursday, the 1st day of February, 11)00 
at 3 o'clock D.m.. for Hie purpose of re
ceiving a statement of his affairs, for the 
appointing of Inspectors, for the sorting of 
fees, and for the ordering of the affairs of 
the estate generally.

All pei-Nons claim mg to rank upon the 
estate of the wild Imo'x nt must file- their 
cJh’iuk, proved by ilfidavlt. with me on or 
before the 1st .lay of Minch. 1900, aftrt* 
wlPeh date I will proceed to distribute the 
asset» of the said t slate, hating regard fo 
those claims only of which I shall then 
have received

A complete surprise was sprung t.pon 
the Council, which, full expected renewed 

mi Beenes of strife between Aid. Lamb and 
Bpence, when It was found that they had 
hot only burled the hatchet but fixed up 
B. cold scheme.

that another meeting would be held on Sat
urday afternoon, when a chance would he 
given to the representatives of the Trades 
and Labor Council and others to appear 
YE? "J that ««nuilttec of eight aldermen] 

”I>enc® nmi La nib, after having been 
S Poluts' «•ompromlsed by
sulking out tbe two educationists nut 
upon the Board by tills Council and chaug 
®5h‘S| ner"ou»el of the Board altogether 
m t£ wusbltlng any member of the com-
the TV» !i A0 “°ï ",nVt t0 fuy a word against 
the trades and Lalior Council : but I ob
serve that out of the five representatives four are not mechanics in the Tchnic^t
hafth i,tllnn,rerd- H ^ P™“dre

be the l, LT ,ft„ «hould lie passed Upon 
, Legislation Committee*, which has

The Raft of Candidate». Ah/1 riant!°MidSP7he Trwi w,d‘ Hubbard.

The candidates were: Mesdames Drury, t^ncll had uiade the arrangeunïit prtriSwd
O'Connor, Messrs. George L. Wilson, George j to luterferT wUhU would be tre bad

. Uwnn supported the M-ivnr’e 
PWI I)0»tpono the matter. y 
In thP n?2oo" he sn,d- "this afternoon 
revolting e<.p„0 r°om, when the most 
Pal life happened."1' tne3s<’d muulcI- 

Aid. Leslie:

80 Yonâe St., TORONTO.m
WriteTrade. ....

up against It. ______ ______ __ „
lug mrwanl as the bulwark of 
uopoly in this city, which I know 
be represeutedl on the council nt i h« 
of Trade, 
not dclni i 
School

MONTREAL, QUE.

I have run A. H XOTMAN, 
A.G.P.A..C.P. Ry„ 

TORONTO, ONT.
AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND 
3Mg£ft™ TO-NIGHT

every mo- 
wo'iid

a.. ltifc council ot the Bo.ud 
n.tr . .*? 1 tbes<? tljlugs, however,should
not debar the constitution of the 
School boaixi from' being revised so as to
tfiSTSvti “KSÎ myu uva,laU,e- wU-tov«

Object* to the iQoard of Trade.
But I don t think the Board of Trade us

no^'ÏÏHZ' ,hÜ°Uld Uav<' #l"'b recogal- 
lion. J th.uk these new elements that are 
to come mto the iauird are things that we 
should give considerable time io the con
sideration of. J.et ns look tullv into th*» 
matter. I hut has been ihe evil of this 
en,VJlt a 1 alullk'l that gt utlvweu of lufiu- 
euce cun come in Hi Hi asaett i (Hi inof ^his kind ^uenc^'n muttere
or tuis kind. .Matters are put thru In a dur 
that are repented for years. I think the 
suggestion made by the chair matt at The 
meeting of Council 1, right Get n. Llïï
ünf l'üf elect,ly,1H to tbe board under iK 
old bylaw. 1 would certain!v oopos* m v

Mer KlZt |th<' d!'Tc,ion •■Bl'cated."' *

Slchoiî Boartj! y to ‘,upf°irt ‘be Teehnica!

Lamb Roasts tbe Mayor

Aid. Leslie : it 
Aid. Spence

OPERA
HOUSE

Matinee
bacurdayHigh School Trustee».

After routine business', which was dis
posed of In the few minutes after. 7.30, 
Council took up the nppoiutraent *f six 
High ScbooMrustees.

Aid. Sheppard moved and Aid. 3pcn«?e 
seconded, that no candidate he elected who 
did not receive a majority of the vote» east 
and that the lowest on the list after each 
vote be dropped. Carried.

Tec j nival The Latest 
London Comic 
Opera Success. A With 100 

Superior Operatic 
Artists.

r
Lehigh Valley Railroad

via NIAGARA FALLS 
BLACK DIAMOND EXPRESS 

BUFFALO AND NEW YORK.GREEK SLAVE.Ision .
notice.

JAS. I\ LANGLEY. 
Trustee, McKinnon Building. 

Toronto. 24th .Inn.. 3900.

On Limited Time.
Connecting at Bethlehem with P. dt R. 
Ky. Trains to and from Philadelphia, 

EQUIPMENT
Solid vestibule train, with chair cur. leav

ing Toronto 9 u.m., and Hamilton 9.50 a.m. 
(daily, except Sunday), makes direct con
nection in Buffalo with "Black Diamond 
Express.'*

Library, Cafe and Dining Car between 
Buffalo and New York.

Elegant Day Coach, with Smoking. Room 
and Lavatories, between Buffalo and New 
York.

Elegant Day Coach, with Smoking Room 
and Lavatories, between Buffalo and Phila
delphia.

Superb Pullman Palace Parlor Car, with 
Observation Platform and I.adies’ Club 
Room, between Buffalo and New York. *

Tickets and all information nt G.T.R» 
System offices.

When Augustus Thomas’ Beautiful l'lay

ARIZONANT.
T71 STATE NOTICE.-IN THE MATTER 
J0j of the Estate of John Edwin Varcoe. 
Grocer, Deceased, Also Trading as A. 
B. Varcoe.

Dundas.

1426 College.
1. 243 Yonge. 
roronto Junction, Ont. '

R Yonge.
443 Yonge.

222 Queen west. ,
B McCaul.
17 Yonge. 
pfi Queen west.
Co., SSS Qneeu west.
U 1000 Queen west. J > 
lueen east. 
iWellesley.
Spadlna-avenue.
256 Queen west.
Co., 160 3’onge.

. 197 Argyle.
K 594 Spadlna-avenue. 
ader, 181 King west. ■' 
60 Queen east, 
i. 1160 Yonge.

:. 310 Queen east. 
j 142 King west.

233 College.
Co.. 167 King east 
80!) King west.

390 Wllton-avenue.
S6 Bloor west.
:S Queen west 
i Bathurst.
.70 King east.
Arthur.
1 Avenue-road.
276 Dundas.
Queen west.
832 Youg-.

216 Queen east.
198 Queen east.
1 Dundas.
E„ 398 Spadlna-avenue.
. 1094 Queen west.
557 Dundas.

40 Queen east.
College.
I Gerrard east.
, 462 Queen west. i '
7 Broadvlew-avenue. 
ry, 65 King east.
, 982 Bloor west.
0!) Dundas.
205% Euelld-avenuc.

1 Queen east.
I, 113 Harbord.
. 394 Yonge.
586 Queen west.

Queen west.
1 King west.
!55 King east.
159 Queen west.
489 Queen west 
C., 25 Howard.
14 and 895 Queen east < 
568 Jarvis. 7
06 Gerrard east 
018 "Yonge.

. Toronto Junction, Ont

thI'^Touo!\'/(’Pra blouse in November

The drama that Jins made the strongest 
Impression on a Toronto audience this sea- 
Bon-nfor several seasons . . . production 
or the piece comes little short of perfection 
' ' .7 <iU8t most admirable.—Mr. Charles- 
Worth, in The Mail and Empire, N'ov. 21st.

Drama is intensely interesting ... at 
the end of the second act recalled the 
artists four times : at the end of the third 
act repented the recalls.—Mr. l arkuurst, m 
The Globe, Nov. 21st.

One of the best performances the Grand 
Opera House has placed before its patrons. 
—Mr. Greenuood. In me worm. ;v>v. Z's'.

There will not be n better play here this 
season than "Art-ona. -Mr. I'.inmoell. ,.i 
Tho Star. Nov. 21st.

"Arizona" Is the best plav which lias 
been presented at the Grand Opera House 
this season.—Mr. Greenwood, in The News 
Nov. 21st.

"Arizona" Is worthy of as milch eulogy as 
"Alabama."—Mr Ueuuett, iu The Tele 
gram.' Nov. 22nd.

it us
IV. Dower, Dr. John Ferguson, Elgin 
Schoff, W. E. Calger, William Houston, L.
V. McBrady, Joseph Oliver, W. Bo'and, 
(withdrew), 8. W. Burns (withdrew), F. J. 
lioche, Kev. Arthur Baldwin, W. B. Tay
lor, W. P. Bull, F. 8. Mearns, Dr. Smack, 
M. Mulholland, J. Harvey Hall, Dr. It. B. 
Orr (withdrew), E. Herbert Adams ! with 
Jrt-w), J. B, Bbustead (withdrew), Kev. 
Dr. Briggs, J. McP. Boss.

Somî discussion took place as to whether 
the candidates who declined 
then selves to amalgamation should be con- 
firnc red.

The resolution of Council contained no
thing beyond an order that the candidates 
declare themselves. No names, therefore, 
were cancelled.

The following were without any •juali'i- 
calluu iu favor of amalgamation: Elgin 
Schoff, William Houston, Joseph Oliver, F. 
J. Boche, W. B. Taylor, W. X'. Bull, F. 8.
Mearns, Dr. Smtick, M. Mulhotland, J. H. 
Hull.

, pro-
/V_ No:ice la hereby given pursuant to K.8.O.. 

1897. Chapter 120, ih.lt all creditors and 
others having claims against the estate of 
Johu Edwin Varcoe. late of the City of 

i Toronto. Id the County of York, grocer, 
deceased, who died on the 9th day of 
November. 1899, are required on or before 
(lie 16th day of Mareh. 1900. to'send to J. 
W. St. John. Temple Building. Toronto, 
solicitor for D. \V. Boss. 9 Elm street, 
Donald Varcoe. adm'a'srrator of the estate 
of the said deceased, their full names, ad
dress and description, and a statement of 
their claims and proof thereof and the 
nature of the security (if any) held by 
them.

And notice Is hereby given that from and 
after the said sixteenth* day of March. 1900, 
tin- said administrator u 1,1 proceed to dts- 
trlbnte the estate of Ihe said deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the elating of which they 
then shall have received notice, and the ex 
editors will not he liable for the said estate 
or any pant thereof to any person or per
sons of whose claim they shall not have 
had notice at the time cf such distribu

ai
stood that I take nV!!üî 11 distinctly nnder- 
aud r,alWrCounel?as a bPodvU t0r ft,?,T,?dt's
ever, that tin-™ À* «« DOU> 1 1 “Ild. how-Printers ami ,huf 8 rel>re«entatlves are 
another’ nfi L o P'oPosal to to pot on 
Trades “i n. th<* Allied Printing

trEa 8?«»ttn \hL,CinlUS

cussed the matterVall L"mb had ,,ot dls'
"£Jo Se^M SP— °f trb-

LPpem-e at “an" HeT»""! "u<I-ratnnd Aid. 
>11 that hfmself and Aj,"a8t .t°ld1th<' 0oun'
discuss this matter Thoi- i?mb did nol 
my presence. " The> dtoenssed It In

Im then
School liÜÏ"he referred to'tl/'1® T.e<*bD|cnl 
mlttee en ga g(-d imon 11,!. 2 T sPcclal cim- 

Iln the motion Of Aid ""“CÇ; «GarrletU 
adjourned. A (1, Cox (he Council

1
•1

to pledge I CHARLES E, MORGAN.
11 James-street north. Hamilton. 

x. , J. W. RYDER. C.P & T.A.. 
Northwest corner King and Y"onge-strcets,

Toronto.
M. C. DICKSON, Dtot. Pas* Agent.

i
! The Rounded Corner,

YONGE AND QUEEN STS.a
■

Newfoundland.- . u, *s Parliamentary. - 
Aid i accuatomed to It._ Aid. Lamb Also Olgm.

ernment^'ald %
be given It. He went „v»,l Jn f' H8J wo>'ld

iS!UL”«eM'a5sv2? 
5‘;,,',7ZP''riE34'F"

The Bn.lneu Men Get Ont
sema("ve*1 of thl?"« hail "nislidi the "

tMsrstrongSf|angUa^; "°: We eannot stand

Which waslla„rd oiwla„Ch,fldb 8 spr<ch- 
Lamb, whom tie ncc1i“d nt a .p,>" A'd. 
locate of the Boaï-d !r Î b<lllS the ad- 
ponerit of the li!,orine J,r!ldPl ?J'd 'he op. 
the deputation from fli! ft!»J e thought

g0',,S t0 a"°"' Aid.
 ̂cp"îay.ar J ,1(maredh.lB °oi 

AidCOLa'mhîe-i Take, you,"se^'™8" 01 

y Aid. Spence : I won't be Interrupted by

Aid. La mb : 
mil tee.

Aid. Spence : 
m-nl.
AxTh^I (J hte-fnsn'ts1"'^

has grossly Insulted me. '
adJourmUy°r ' 1 ",ove t,lat lh(1 committee
gnTh|miUAMr 2"d „AJd' «'d'bard started to 
k • D”t. Aid. 8p *nce called, savinir he hart 
something to say. Aid. Lamb hrd made 
the statement that Aid. Huhlmro had vom.

°ll.t 11 R month inishrffltomcnfK. Such 
h.cguage was a violation of parliamentary 
pioeedure and should be withdrawn Z 

Aid. Lamb : Very well. I will withdraw 
the statement that he vomited, but will not 
withdraw the iinsx'nlenients 

Aid. Spence : Will you withdraw?
Aid. Lamb : I say l:e did not iomlt.

Looked Like a Scrap.
L°.r /•>« “«« xn|lntue the two aldermen 

stood talking In.o eacn other's faces with 
tile greatest excitement. Aid. Snenc ■ 
pounded the table, but AI(J. Lamb pounded 
nothing. The specators must have imagln- 
ed they were about to pound each other.

the Mayor : I don't see uuy business be. 
fore tills meeting.

Aid. Wood* :

1 ARIZONA RETURNS
OPERA 
HOUSE

FOR ONE 
ENTIRE WEEK 

Seat Sale Starts To-day.

,17
I TO GRAND

NEXT MONDAY
3 WARNING.—The frequently fatal effects 

on infants of soothing medicines should 
teach parents not to use th?m. They 
should give only

V THE
-■ The quickest, safest and best passenger 

and freight route to all parts of New- 
foundland is via

tile l>. W. ROSS.
9 ill in-street, Toronto., 

J25, F 8. 15, 22
1/ G.rose.

Mrs. O’Connor Led.
Aid. Dunn was the first to give a 

list without Mrs. O"Connor's mum* on It. 
Aid. Loudon was the second sinner. Mrs. 

« U lonuor soon had a majority.
Pledges Don’t Count.

Not one of ihe «luermen vott*d with strict 
tigaixl io iuv piedge. on amalgamation. Lveu 
Aid. 8pen*e was il lierai to the flatterers.

Four on the First Vote.
On the first vote the following we/e de

clared elected: Mis. OVonnur 16, George 
L. Wilson 10. W. L. Calger 15. L. V. Mv- 
Brmiy lia i received 12 votes. The Mayor 
Vet eu for him and declared him among the 
ciuiy elected. 'I he name of Kev. Dr. Br-^gs 
in as dropped l rum the list, being the low
est.

Dated Jan. 24th, 1900.
THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY■•I

TORONTO -ÎSÏ0°.¥R
I OPcRA HOdùEV/ —ALWAYS

THE SORROWS 
OF SATAN

*1 MEETINGS. Only Six Hour, at sea.
STEAMER BRUCE leave» Norm Syd

ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the 1. C. It. express 
connecting at Port-au-Baaque with the

board of trade men retreat. NOTICE
is hereby given that the

Annual General Meeting
OF THE SHAREHOLDERS OF THE

MATS.
TO-DAY
AND
SAT.
NEXT
WEEK

!>1 Conlii No* Stand certified *by Dr. Hassell to be absolutely 
free from opium or morphia: hence safest 
and best.. Distinguished for the public’s 
protection* by trade mark—a gum lancet.

Fierce Fnsi- 
‘“"e of Boer Controller.

Retired to Cover.
The Special Committee appointed oy re- 

,solution of Council Io consider and report 
Upon the quesllou of the constitution of the 
Technical School Board, recommending any 
changes that might be deemed desirable in 
the board, met at 3 o'clock. Aid. Spence
pre.-ided and Aid. Lamb, London, Hubbard, 

■users. Leslie, Moods and Maid were present
Mayor: These geutlemt nl were nom- _ Ald- Spence «aid the meeting was vhletiv 

lnated with their own consent. They tun- I Iov organization.
noi be without. You may give a man a j Aid. Lamb went Into the history of the 
rlghi, but cauiiot always take It away from i Proposed ulieratiouH in the hoard. He pro- 
11 JV* *u si « i , pi^cd tbau any deputations present get a

Uu>he third vote Jos. Oliver was declared , hiring. 
e!ic,ed, and Ross dropped out without a «pence said the gentlemen present
vote. A lonrth vote produced no result. n«d eonie without knowledge of their lu- 
Bud Dr. Baldwin aud Mulholland droppeil viiatiou by the committee: but *f they 
out. A fifth vote had no result. On the preferred being heanl to-day instead of
sixth vote George W. Dower got 12 votes v.heu other interested bodies were present
ami the Mayor added his, making the sixth l'>‘ invitation the committee would listen 
election. A bylaw was the iiput thru Mr. Cannon, for the Builders' Kxchausr»* 
apimniting Mrs. O'Connor, George L. W1I- »l‘oke in behalf of the brick and terra cot- 
pou, W. E. Calger, L. V. McBrady, voseph ta makers. ‘Wo feel,” he said, ••«liar we
Oliver and G. W. Dower. should be in a position to do everything

possible 101 our youug men. and we can 
only do that by association with the Tech
nical School.

The Hoard of Trade Back» It.
P. W. Kill» (for the manufacturers' sec

tion of the Board of Trade and the Manu- 
fjeturers" Association) urged that the 
manufacturers were In hearty accord with 
the Council in desiring to have In Toronto 
a thomly up-to-date technical school. He 
pressed attention to the fact 
facturera are large tax payers. ’’Therefore,” 
he said, "It Is with a feeling of surprise 
that we see ourselves apparently over ook- 
ed. It is quite a mistake to suppose that 
we are antagonistic to any organizations 
now represented on the board. On the con
trary our interests are mutual."

He also said: “We hope in time that 
this school will very largely assist vs in 
ou;- enterprises."

He criticized the inadequate representa
tion of Interested industries ami orgiuiza- 
tb.ns. He said, however.
Trades and Labor Council

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave tit. John s, XflJ., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after- # 
noon nt 5 o'clock, connecting with tbe 
I. Ç. II. expreso at North Sidney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight 
quoted nt all stations on the Î.C.R., C.P.R..
G. T. R. and D. A. R.

I JOHNSTONE BENNETT and 40 
I others in “A Female Drummer."and

repre- 
wenr our. SHEA’S Theatre.:

Evening prices, 26c and 60c Matinee 
daily, all seats 26c,

* _ . WEBEH’S
DAINTY DUCHESS 

LETTA MEREDITH

•!f Depot: 125 New North Rd.,Hoxton, 
London, Eng.

Aid.: rates
will be held at the Head Office of the Com
pany, 26 King-street east, Toronto, Onta
rio. on Wednesday, the 7th day of Febru
ary, 1900, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, for 
the reception of the Annual Report, and 
statement of the affairs of the Company, 
tot the Election of Directors for the year, 
and for all other business and general pur
poses relating to the management of the 
L’cmpany.

ti
on the fcecuud vote there was no election, 

binuck and ’J «iylor had no votes.
246 HEADED R. O. REID

8t. John's, NOd.
Utlievs

also were proposed to be dropped by their 
propu 

The

BY

„ WHEN BABY’S CROSS
i at nights no need to walk baby 
r around to quiet it. A 
E Carter’s Teething Powder
b will" case baby, remedy the 

trouble and make teething ” easy.

bns PRINCESS Lost 
Paradise 

10 15 i "Sir 1015 25

White Star Line.THE CUMMINGS 
STOCK CO. iNF. G. COX, 

Managing Director. Royal and U. S. Mall Slcaraera from New 
York to Liverpool, via Qneenatown:

.......... Jan. 24, U a.m.

.........Fell. >3, 12 noon.
.........Feb. 7, 12 noon.
...Feh. 21. 9.30 a.m.

> . Toronto, January 18th, 1900. OCEANIC....
! TEUTONIC .
GERMANIC..
OCEANIC
TEUTONIC Ï........................Feb' 28, 12 noon.

Superior Second Saloon accommodation 
i Oceanic and Teutonic.

25c per box. Matinee daily 
at 2,15

246

rii
TENDERS. EMPIRE•i WEEK 

JAN. UU
SEFTON AND D EAGLE'S

BIO BURLESQUE AND SPECTACULAR.
GRAND SOUVENIR WEEK

™BACCO-M'od. Night, Jan. 24-TOBACCO 
PIPES—Friday Night, Jan. 28—PIPES 

Prices as Usual-Reg. Mats Wed. and Sat.

Take notice that the annual meeting of 
this Company will he held at Room 58. 
Canada Life Building, Toronto, on Friday, 
the 26th day of January Instant, at 4.30 
o'clock. In the afternoon, for the considér
ai Ion of such business Incidental to the 
aflalra of the Company as may be brought

Oil
/ For further Information apply to

CHAS. A. PI PON. Gen. Agt. for Ont. 
8 King-street east, Toronto.I am addressing the 

Let ,?ie finish
com-Invitation to Foreaters.

AM, Leslie, .seconded by Aid. Saunders, 
tnuvcd that an invitation be given the 
High Coilit of tlie Canadian Order of For
esters to hold their convention of 1901 In 
(Toronto. Carried.

Technical School Bill.
Council went into Committee of the 

Whole on the Technical School bill with 
Aid. Bell in the chair.

Aid. Spence said that before the meeting 
himself and Aid. Lamb had a conference, 
the result of which was a consent between 
them to a series of resolutions which he 
tielleved would meet the approval of Coun
cil. The result of this, if adopted, would 
amend the Technical .School Board, as fol- 
lc ws: City Council 5 (no change). Trades 
and Labor Council 5 (no change), titaii j l- 
ary Engineers 1 (half the former repres?.i- 
tarion). Architects' Guild 1 (half the for
mer representation)* Manufacturers’ Associ
ation 2 (new). Builders' Exchange 1 (new). 
Federated Council of Building Trades 2 
(new,, Board of. Trade 2 (new). Allied Print
ing Trades Council 1 (new). They had 
knocked out, he said, the educationists.

Aid. Denison took strong exception to the 
ft «Mellon of the Architects* Guild.

Aid. Lamb expressed bis somewhat reluc
tant agreement with the statement made 
b.V Aid. Spence.

my state- lx-fore the meeting.
By order of the board. BERMUDA CANADA'S

WINTER RESORT. *
i1

1 âSSEY MUSIC HALL
NEXT MONDAT ""fij""1

JAMES J. WARREN.
Secretary-Treasurer.

Toronto, Jan. 36. 1900. 441 SAILINGS—Feb. 1, X 7, 12,14,17.
RATH—$50 returri, valid 6 months. 
HOTELS Princess and Hamilton. 
BOARDING HOUSES—$10 a woèk up., 
WEST INDIES-Sea voyages four weeks 

including all islands. Feb. 3, U.
Descriptive books and berths on application, 

A. AHERN, Sec., Quebec. 
TORONTO OFFICE. 72 Yonge Street.
246 BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agent.

Tenders will be received by registered 
post only, addressed t<> the Chairman of 
the Board of Control, City Hall, Toronto, 
up to noon on Thursday, Feb. 1. 1900, for 
the following works :

ASPHALT PAVEMENTS.
On Lippineott-street, from Ulster-street 

to Bloor street.
On Spadina-road, from Bloor-street to 

Bernard-avenue.
On Church-street, from King-street to 

Queen-street.
On Prince Arthur-avenue, from St. 

Gf-orge-strect to 200 feet ii inches east of 
Bedford-road.

On Lowther-nvenue, from St. George- 
street to 158 feet east of Bedford-road.

GRAVEL ROADWAY.
On Grosvenor-street. from Yôuge-atreet to 

Queen’s Park-crescent.
MACADAM ROADWAY.

On McDonneiL-squnre, from Bathurst- 
street to Defoe-street.

CONCRETE WALKS.
On Rose-avenue, both sides, from Win

chester-street to 4*roapeet-street.
On Markka in-street. Iioth sides, from Col

lege-street. to Harliord-street.
On Grosvenor-street, both sides, from St. 

Vlncent-stroet to Surrey-place.
Contents of envelopes containing tenders 

must be plainly marked ou the outside.
Specifications may be seen and fYn-ms of 

tender obtained at the office of the City 
Engineer.

A deposit in the form of a marked 
cheque, payable to the order of the C’ty 
Treasurer, for tho sum of 2% pop cent, on 
the value of the work tendered for, must 
accompany each and every tender, other
wise they will not be entertained.

Tenders must bear the bona fide signa
ture of the contractor and his sureties or 
they will be ruled out as Informal.

Lowest or any tender not necessarily 
cepted.

“His nine are 
strings of pearls.”
“Simply carried the audience by storm. " 

The First of Massey Hall Great Concerts
Plan to-day at. 1 o’clock. Prices—50c, 75c 

and $1.00.

De Pachmannthat the mnuu- '•9
\ Limited.

Notice’to hereby given tlmt a special gen
eral meeting of the shareholders ot this 
company will be held in the rooms of the 
Commercial Travelers' Association of Can
ada, 51 Yonge-stroet, Toronto, on Friday, 
the 20th of January, 1900, at 3 p.m„ for 
the purpose of receiving the report ot the 
directors, election of directors, authorizing 
tbe payments of 75 cents per share to the 
shareholders, approving of amendments to 
bylaws Nos. 4, 17 and 22. and confirming a 
now bylaw permitting the board to make 
distributions amongst tbe shareholders of 
any future balances In bund, and for other 
purposes.

By order of the I ward.
HARRY SYMONS, Secretary.

Dated 29th of December, 1899. J4.ll,18,25

ASSEY MUSIC HALL
SATURDAY Î Massed Bands. 
MILITARY ) Stereoptlcon Views. 
CONCERT * Moving Pictures. 

Next Sat'y. * Vocalists, &c„ &c,
Plan to-day at 

Admission, Top Gallery, 15c. | 9 to 5 o’clock.

TO ENGLAND.that if the 
sent five good 

pvaetleai. men they would be a ralua.de 
acquisition to the board, and the manufac
turers could not possibly object to such 
representation of that or any other organ
ized body engaged In industrial pursuits.

SOUTHAMPTON LINES.
Sail. 1st Cab. 2d Gab 
an. 80 50 00

.«an. m 60 00 
. Feh. « 60 00
. Feb. 7 HO 00 

. Feh. 10 45 00
.Feb. 14 00 00

.Feb. 17 4.5 00
. Feb. 20 50 00
. Fell. 21 00 00

Reserved Seats 25c.
oiAller......... . 0 • •

St. Louis .........
Sanie »..................
St. Paul .........
Patricia .............
New York .. . 
Graf. Waldersee

St. Lolita ...........

till Saturday afternoon? ami' lhaf the°-i'ir! 
feront labor bodies be notified 
* saVL ,*1*8 'v°uld accompllsn
Aid. Spences object, as tne elections 
would take place :n *he meantime on tlu1 
old plan.

Aid. Spence aero made the 
statement that, no one could 
motion to adjourn, and 
must sit down.

Then they got Into another wrangle.
Aid. Spence : To-night the Council will 

have this bylaw .*«pointing the Technical 
School representative* l.ofi re --cui.

f
orNot Antagonistic to Labor.

‘ The manufacturers,’* he said, * “are 
bringing here skilled labor for oui; enter
prises. Skilled labor is highly paid Moor 
and Indirectly affords enormous employ- 
m< nt to all the other lines of trades, build
ers and others. There is no reason >vhy 
any workingman should be antagonistic to 
the manufacturers of Toronto. We look 
to the Council to give us every possible as
sis la lice in enabling us io compete with 
tin* skilled labor employed in Montreal and 
other cities.*’

Mr. Roden supported Mr. Ellis’ urgu- 
manufacturers employing

Friday, January 29, 
at 8 15.MASSEY HALL,

Under the distinguished patronage of His 
Excellency the Governor-General. His Hon. 

or the Lieutenant-Governor anil Miss Mow- 
at-Gen. Hutton, the D.U.i .. and the officer* o 
Toronto Garrison and Ihe Canadian Patri
otic Fund Association.

ot.
on

rPHE DOVERCOURT LAND. BUILD- 
JL ing and Savinfce Co.. T ixnlted 
Notice Is hereby given that the four

teenth annual general iroeting of the share
holders of this company will be held at 
the office of the company. No. 57 Victoria-, 
street. Toronto, on Tuesday, the Kith (lav 
of February, 1000. nt 3 o’clock p.m.. for 
the purpose of receiving the report qt the 
directors, electing directfrs for the current 
year, and transacting such other business 
ns may be brought before the meeting.

J. T. LOCK E.

Toronto, 23rd January, 1900.

50The Mayor Kick».
The Mayor: We don't want any two gen

tlemen from this Connell meeting together 
end coming to an agreement upon the pro
gram to be presented to us. I don't say 
whether I want it or not. There may be 
a great deal of wisdom in their plan. But 

mg let us take time to look into the matter.
Let the public press criticize It.

JH think any two gentlemen of* this Council 
should have It in their power to come here 
iu this way. [Hear, hear.)

Aid. Spence: I want to make an expla
nation.

AM. L< slio: You cannot make any satis
factory explanation.

Aid. M«Murrich: If you have a bylaw 
Jon better Introduce it to-night and let 
it be regularly dealt with.

Cox Hakes a Kick.
Aid. Cox: It is a most disgraceful pro

ceeding. Aid. Lamb and Aid. Spence took 
each other by the throats this afternoon, 
end then made it up.

Aid. Leslie: It was understood at the 
meeting of the committee this afternoon

oo
. \ 00

50astounding 
discuss a 

that A'd. .Lambin two sizes to 
pie keep a bottle 
there are child- 

ighs, colds, sore 
bronchitis. It is 

it sensitive stom- 
>out it is to buy a

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Age
72 Yonge Street. Toronto.i 2467

MR. ERNEST

Dominion SS. Line.
FOR EUROPE

I don’t SHARPEA Continued Scrap.
The newspaper representative» 

talking, and attend *d : no! her 
meeting up stairs. On

Them< nts.
skilled labor felt slighted at their neglect 
in the past. They should now have five 
representatives to secure equality with the 
Trades and Labor Council. This- would ad
vance the best interest» of the young men 
of Toronto.

J. P. Murray drew attention to the desire 
of the Council to bring manufacturers to 
Toronto. It would be consistent with this 
policy to study the interests of the 
manufacturers who are already here.

Will Give a Song Recital,
the proceeds to be divided between the 
Canadian Patriotic Fund and the London 
Dally Mall Fund, for our soldiers’ families. 

By special permission of Tin Dally Mall 
harpe will sing a nexv setting of

“The Absent-Minded Beggar.”
No collection taken. Seats from $1 to 25c.
Plan Now Open.

left him
committee

T , , „ retnrn'ng. Aid.
Iaï mb and spen«*e were alii hard at it 

Aid. Spence was saying : ‘ A'd. Lamb
asked me to have deputations here this 
afternoon, and he ‘horoly understood me 
not to agree, ns *he Trades aud Labor 
representatives could not be here. But he 
brought these gentlemen here this after- 
ncon snrreptlti.ms'y. when lie understood 
there were to be no deputations here.’’ 

Aid. Lamb retorted that Aid. Spence had 
A. E. Kemp,* president pf the Board of faU®d this meeting «o suit hlg own ends 

Trade said ills board had always paid eon- connection w th me Council meeting .it 
siderable attention to the question of tech- 1 , ; \v;,s perfect v fair to meet his
nieal education during the past year, and. trick by bringing die d< putaf«n from 
had done a great deal to circulate informa- Builder» , the Manufacturers’ Associa

tion and the Board of 1 rade, lie finished 
by saying : “You designedly deceived 
tl ese gentlemen. '

Manager.
* From Portland :

Dominion...............
C'ambromnn ......... .
Vancouver .............
Dominion ...............
Camhroinnn ...........

D. TORRANCE & CO.. Montreal.

... .Jan. 2*i 
.... Feb. 8 
....Feb. 17 
..March 8
.March 10

DIVIDENDS. Mr. S
ae-

The Dominion BankE. A. MACDONALD (Mayor)
Chairman Board of Control. 

City HaU, Toronto, Jau. 22, 1900.
2M1H45 A. F. WEBSTER,

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 
3 per cent, upon the capital stock of this 
institution has been declared for the cur
rent quarter, being at the rate of 12 per 
cent, per annum, and that the same will 
be payable at the Banking House In this 
city on and after THURSDAY. THE 
FIRST DAY OF FEBRUARY NEXT.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 20th to 31st January next, both days 
inclusive.

By order of the Board.
T. G. BROUGH.

General Mnpager.

N.E. Corner King and Yonge-streeta, 
Toronto.s nothing else can. 

P carry around and 
n the form of cough 
opium or narcotic, 
sensitive stomach.

President Kemp Speaks. SHOULD YOU WANT
THE SERVICES OF A

Competent, Reliable Auctioneer
CONSULT

C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

246-----THE-----
J

Are You Going toIÏa

Do You 
See It? EUROPE ?

Mr w Mels from
A. F. WEBSTER,

tlon on the practical side of the question. 
The Board of Trade was animated oy 1:0 
fending of antagonism to any other body.

William Christie: It Is qot in the inter
est of the Board of Trade we are here, but 
in the interest of the Technical School.

Jnstlee for Commercial Class.
Charles Coeksbutt made a plea for jus

tice to the commercial class. The Board 
of Trade loked upon the Technical School 
question as a live question, and did not 
approach It in any narrow spirit. The 
school should be general In its constitu
tion and embrace all classes.

Of Canada. Limited.Hot Talk.
Aid. Spence : Withdraw that.
Aid. Lamb repented t.
Aid. Spence : I will adjourn this meet

ing if Aid. Lamb naaes such statements.
Aid. Lamb repeated 11s statement again 

and again.
Aid. Spence : Sit down.
Aid. Lamb : I will noi.
Aid. Spence, after anotiifr wrangle de

clared the meeting adjourned. Aid. Lamb 
kept up charging him with wilful decep- 
tion. Aid. Crane produced frem bin pocket 
the “black list" of the Trades and Labor 
Council used on tiie Sunday nlglit before 
the municipal elections, r.nd Charged AM. 
Spence with being concerned in it. The 
committee room was a model of disorde.*.

■ts.
Look carefully at this little 
picture. There’s a great 
deal toit. There’s a lamp,

• SB that makes the heat. Right 
9 over it is a saucer that holds 

the Vapo-Cresolene. This 
eg Vapo-Cresolene is a wonderful medi

cine. It kills every kind of disease 
germs, and is a most remarkable 
healing agent. You simply breathe-in

Pan,, .inu. 24,-THe trial of tbe 12 the vapor of it, that’s all ; it goes all
: Mimi-tinnist Fathom i ip fore the rr,r£Jlt„c* ,iS| through your bronchial tubes ana 

and'-.be'eonrt lungs, curing asthma, croup, coughs,
catarrh, whooping-cough.

Vapo-Cresolene is sold by druggists everywhere. 
The Vaporizer and Lamp, which should last a life
time, and a bottle of Vapo-Cresolene complete, $i-5c i 
extra supplies of Cresolene 25 cents and 50 cents. 
Illustrated booklet containiuR physicians’ testi 
monUls free upon request. Vapo-CkksOLENE Co,, 
*5 WaU.bi., New York, U.S.A.

HAVE YOU SUFFICIENT 
TELEPHONE FACILITIES ?

Toronto, Oec. 26, 1899. 246

Toronto.n Life North-Bast Corner King and 
Yonge Streets.Money to Loan on Life 

Insurance Policies.
When your line is “busy” one 
door to your business isclosed.

AN EXTENSION SET ON YOUR DESK
gives you the luxury of

TELEPHONING

Atlantic Transport Line.
YORK—LONDON.

Spence Backs Trades Connell.
Chairman Spence said the committee and 

Council agreed with all the arguments ad
vanced. After sketching the organization 
and working of the board, he said in ex
planation of his own course with regard 
to reorganization: "The Trades and Labor 
Connell felt that It was hardly fair that 
additional names should go on the boa• d 
accompanied by a cutting down of their 

This committee and the Conned 
as well will hesitate to interfere with 
what these people reasonably consider a 
cutting down of their vested rights. Bnt 
no doubt the committee will be desirous of 
giving the manufacturers representation < u 
the hoard provided it is not attended by a 
cutting down or an ousting of the men

NEWASSl MI-TIO.MST FATHERS. îfêŒw-.
MOHAWK .... 
MARQUETTE

... Jan. 27 
.... Feb. 8 
... Feb. 10 
: ..Feb. Î7 

All modern area mers, luxuriously fitted 
with every
i oca ted amidships on upper decks, 
cabin passengers 
York to* London.

Apply to It. M. Melville, Canadian Pas
senger Agent, 40 Toronto-etreet. Toronto.

Conferences invited and corres
pondence solicited.

<
Each »■*Were Fined Hi Franc.

•246tile Order Dl.solved. The insurance Agency Corporation 
of Ontario, Limited.FIRE AND LIGHT ESTIMATES. convenience. All stateroom* 

First
carried from NewMedland A Jones! tribunal resulted to-<lay in 

; 10 a fine of 16 francs each.
! deereed the dissolution of the order.

general Inference Agent, 
and Broker*.

Engineers of the Fire Brigade Are 
Kleklng for More Salary—What 

Does the Chief

number. HEAD OFFICE:
Mall Building (King Street Entrance) 

TORONTO
W. Barclay McMunich, Q. €., President. 
W. E. H. Massey, Vice-President.
Geo. H. Roberts, Managing Director.

,.“i
for •l* 

is tbe

»Established ISM.Highest Price Ever Paid 
Making of a Claar

That Is retailed at 5 cents strnIght' ^ he->1 
"Collegian," Ihe cost of making a* u.Tpjyx 
log' 810 per thousand. Made exei A- 
l»y skilled anion hand workmen. - g ■■ 
Thompson, Tobacconist, 73 Yonge-»1

Say f
The Fire aud Light Committee yesterday 

considered their estimates for là». Aid. Money to Loan
At 4 per cent, on Central Business Property
Tel 1067

The Canadian Pa rifle train leaving To
ronto 9.45 a.m. <onnectx with the ‘Empire 
tit a to Express" on tj>e New York Central: 

| due New York 10 p.m. A splendid train, ed
245

Continued on Page 10. Office—Mail Building, Tor one

I
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POOR COPY

.

HABIT
Saving van be made a 

habit—«ave regularly.
You van get 4 per cent, 

compound interest m our 
account». And you can 
give cheques.

*1 a week becomes 
$286.79 In 260 weeks.

$5 a week l*ecomes 
$264.70 in 52 weeks.

246Get our book.

[The DOMINION P6AMANEHT LOAN Col
g MK6 STPBfT WEST, TOBOKTO j

Any overcoating 
in our immense 
•stock to choose 
from. Every kind 
of new style.

Noble’s
Scotch
Tweeds

To-your-ordcr,
For

15-75
The world's best 
in tweeds, To
ronto’s best tailor
ing. Regular price 
23.00. That’s the 
whole story in a 
nutshell.
Leave your meas
ure to-day.

s

DOCTOR Stedman's
TEETHING PONDERS

TRADE .y&SKe't*. ' MARK

CRANDTRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

Canadian
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m

m
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JANUARY 25 1900THE TORONTO WORLDTHUBSDAT MORNING6

The Big Demand For^~THE TORONTO WORLD.
OXB CENT HORNING PAPER.
No. 83 YONG E-STREET, Toronto. 

Dally World, S3 per year.
Sunday World. In advance, 

TELEPHONES:
Business Office—1734. Editorial Rooms-523.

Hamilton Office, 10 West King street. 
Telephone 064, H. E. Sayers, Agent.

London, England, Office, F. W. Large, 
Agent, 143 Fleet-street, London, E.C.

The World can be obtained In New York 
City at the news stand. SL Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and llth-street. ________

T. EATON Canada's Greatest Store ^T. EATON C®'.™ LudellA»2 per year.

ON SALE FRIDAY MORNING:■

Ma
prices ; clearing lines that must be hustled out to make way for new spring arrivals ; also special lots reduced expressly 
to make Friday Bargains. A very interesting list, to be sure. Read every item carefully.

in vai 
ingd- CEYLON TEA

ShirtLsdles’ Cotton Underwear.
Ladies" Skirts, heavy cotton, deep umbrella frill, finished 

with tucks and hem, regular price 65c, Friday oOC.
Indies' Corset Covers, fine cambric, round yoke, finished 

with 1 row of insertion and frill of embroidery, 
sleeves trimmed French style! sizes 32 to 40 inches, 
regular price 65c, Friday 46c.

Ladies’ Drawers, fine cotton, deep umbrella frill, neatly 
tucked, special Friday 30c.

Children’s Chemise, fine cotton, ages 2 to 12 years, 
square neck of insertion and embroidery, regular 
prices 35c and 45c, Friday 26c,

Infants’ Slips, fine nainsook and cambric, round and 
square yoke of fine insertion and embroidery, . 
trimmed with embroidery, regular price |1.‘~5, 
Friday 63c.

Boots, Shoes and Slippers.
Ladies’ Tan Colored Moccasin Slippers, soft soles, fancy 

uppers, fleecy lining, sizes 3 to 8, regular price 
81.25, Friday 76c.

400 pairs Ladies’ Buttoned and Laced Boots, with 
extension soles and medium weight, McKay seam, 
all styles, sizes 2 X to 7, regular prices from $1.90 
to $3.00, Friday $1.60.

125 pairs Children’s and Misses’ Laced Boots, sizes 8 
and 9, also Slippers, sizes 11,1 and 2, broken lots, 
regular prices 75c to $1.25, Friday 60c.

25 dozen boxes English Passe Blacking for men’s and 
boys’ boots, regular price 5c per box, Friday 2 for 6c.

Men’s American Patent Leather Laced Boots, with 
Goodyear welted extension soles, sizes 7 to 10, 
regular price $3.50, Friday $2.60.

30 dozen only Ladies’ Black Felt Overgaiters, neat and 
perfect fitting, sizes 3 to 7, special 36c.

Linens, Flannels, Cottons.
68-inçh Full Bleached Linen Table Damasks, new floral 

and scroll patterns, Irish make, our regular prices 
45c and 50c yard, Friday at 86c.

Glass Towelling, red and blue checks, fast colors ; als° 
plain tea towelling, 23 inches wide, our régula1 
price 9c and 10c yard, Friday at 7c.

Bleached Honeycomb Cotton Towels, also Unbleached 
Cotton Towels, with fringed ends, colored borders, 
sizes 18 x 38 and 19 x 40, regular price 12$c pair, 
Friday at, each 4c.

Austrian Crepe Linen Dresser or Stand‘-Covers, with 
knotted fringe, pure linen damask, patterns on ends 
and sides, sizes 16 x 50, regular price 23c each, 
Friday at 15c.

Colored Damask Table Cloths, in Turkey or white only, 
fringed border all around, fast colors, size 8-4 x 8-4, 
our regular prices $1.00 and $1.10 each, Friday at
73c.

72-inch Unbleached Twill Sheeting, special heavy make, 
regular 18c yard, Friday 16o-

8-pound Unshrinkable White Wool Blankets, made 
from selected wools and free from grease, size 68 x 
86, regular $3.60 a pair, Friday $2.95.

36-inch Striped flannelette, firm, soft finish, assorted 
light and dark colors, regular lOo yard, Friday 8c.

36-inch Bleached Cotton, firm weave, soft finish, regu
lar 6c a yard, Friday 4iC-

Watches and Clooks. |
Ladies’ Watches, gold-plated case, stem •£ 

wind and set, fitted with a genuine A 
American movement, fully guaranteed, 5 
regular $2.75, Friday

60 Mantel Clocks, 22 inches high, assorted ^ 
designs, oak or walnut case, with ther- Î 
mometer and barometer,’ fitted with v 
genuine American movement, strike * 
hour and half-hour, regular $3.50, £ 
Friday....................................... 2.00 |

I 12 only Fancy Bedroom or Boudoir Clocks, | 
in gilt or enamelled, regular $2.50 to X 
$4.60, Friday...........................i ,96 $

Underwear and Corsets.
Ladies’ Vests, heavy ribbed, closed fronts, long sleeves, 

finished with ribbons, regular price,20c and 25c, 
Friday 11c.

Ladies’ Natural Wool Combination Suits, button front, 
long sleeves, ankle length, regular prices $1.25 and 
$1.50, Friday 60c.

Children’s Ribbed Vests, wool and cotton mixture and 
all wool, long sleeves, ribbon, natural color, for 
ages 2 to 8 years, regular prices 25c to 35c, 
Friday lie.

Ladies’ Gowns, “Dr. Denton’s,” with pockets for feet, 
made of knit fabric, natural color, button front, 
regular price $1.75, Friday 66c.

Ladies’ Corsets, including the W. B., C. P., P. N., 
F. P., colors drab and white, made of coutils and 
jeans, neatly embroidered, sizes 18 to 30, regular 
prices $1.00 to $1.75, Friday 68c.

Housekeeping Helps.
875 China Cups and Saucers, very pretty shape, with 

dainty floral decorations and gold lines on handle 
and edge,our regular price20c each,Friday 2 for 26c.

A collection of China Figures and Candlesticks, with 
gold lines, good colorings, our regular price 15c 
each, Friday 10c.

Four-inch Gas Globes, white engraved, neat shape, our 
regular 50c line, Friday 85c.

144 only Wash Tubs, with two hoops, Newmarket make, 
well finished, sold regularly at 46c each, Friday 86c.

Groceries and Fruits.
T. B. Co.’s Finest Soda Biscuits, 3-lb. box for 18c.
Pure Jam, 5-lb. pails, of Strawberry, Raspberry, Black 

Currant and Plum (oar own make), for 40c.
Fine California Navel Oranges, Friday one dozen for 20c.
Finest Messina Lemons, Friday one dozen for 9c-
Finest Pot Barley, 4 lbs. for 9c.
Special Blend of India and Ceylon Tea, regular 30c per 

lb., for 26c.

that it is by far the best Tea produced.

25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c
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WANTED, A MODERN BLACKSTONE.
It Is time the legal profession made a 

new departure In the drawtug of agree
ments. We have before us to-day two not
able examples of the imperfection of the 
art of agreement-making. Theac are the 
Toronto Itallway agreement and the act of 
1887, under which the rights of the Con
sumers’ Gas Company and of gns consum
ers are respectively defined. The great 
defect In agreement-making as practized 
by lawyers Is that they continue to recog
nize the courts as the arbiters of all dis
putes between the partie». The courts of 
the land fulfil many useful functions, hut 
at the same time they are often of no more 
practical use than so nr eh old lumber. 
They are unwieldy, cumbersome, slow, cost
ly and often useless. It took three years 
to get a judgment In the city's case against 

-the Consumers' Gas Company, and then It 
was no Judgment at all, but slmp'y nn an
nouncement that the prop -r party hadn't 
entered the action. It wl'l probably take 
three years more to get another Judgment, 
and just as likely ns not It, too, will be 
founded on a te^nlcadty. Those wto 
make agreements should refuse to recog
nize the courts at all. The court should 
be made a factor In a bus ness deal only 
In the last resort. Arbitrators with final 
authority, should be used to Interpret agree
ments Inst end of Judges. The courts should 
be used merely for carry’ug cut the de 
frees of the arbitrators. The trouble wi n 
the Street Railway agio .-nient la that the 
arbitrator appointed to «muge llle time
table and the seatlug capacity of I be ears 
has neither final JnrlsiDct’cn nor any mean* 
of carrying his decision ".do eiTecr, No 
matter what time-table Mr. ltnst may order 
the company to observe, the latter may and 
w'll refuse to recognize :', and thereby 
bring the matter Into court, it is as r ear 
as noonday that the agreement contem
plated vesting In the lÿag ever and Council 
the framing of the schedule on which the 
cars were to he run. Why, then, didn't 
the agreement specify some simple method 
of enforcing this provision? This could 
hare been done by making the decision of 
the Engineer and Connell final, mi l by giv
ing this decision all the authority of a de
cree of a court of last resort. To the "nw- 
yer who has come to regard Jurisprudence 
as a science, with certain fixed ai d Immut
able laws, this method may appear arbi
trary and Inimical to the general principle 
upon which Jurisprudence is founded. Our 
answer to this Is that we object to the 
foundation upon which -he science rests. 
By giving the company the right to appeal 
to the courts, It Is enab'ed to violate the 
express terms of Its contract for months 
and years. The hardship which 200,000 
citizens are subjected to oy reason of the 
violation of the agreement Is ten times more 
serious than the possibU ty cf the Engineer 
and Council doing an injustice cr iLtlsllug 
on the company doing 1 impossibilities.

In regard to the statute defining the 
rights of gas consumers, the defect seems 
to have been in leaving to one of the two 
parties concerned the carrying out of the 
provisions of the act. In an agreement 
where the city is virtually a partner the 
accounts should be kept by an officer ap
pointed Jointly by the two partners. Such 
an officer would perform the duties of an 
arbitrator, and there Is no doubt that be 
would carry out the intentions of the nit or 
agreement much more effectively and equi
tably than It Is carried out under the pre
sent unsatisfactory legal machinery.

It Is time we had a new Blackstone. We 
arc sadly hi need pf someone wno will lift 
the profession out of the rut an* give ns 
a system of law that Is up-* date and In 
keeping with the spirit of the age. Such 

would revolutionise the practices of 
courts, or, what would be still Letter, 

he would not recognize ' b - established 
courts at all, but would create special 
courts of his own, wherever speedy and 
effective Justice Is sought.

Lead Packages

Looking through Itym, m, the bon£fc 
jour bmd,tbe lead £ 
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Okanogan, Vancouver and Victoria 
Are Anxious to Have a 

Representation
* Any other article of
* domestic consumption
* could be better dle-
* peneed with than the
* Magi Caledonia Waters, f
* For ae a universal bev- # 

erafte they are so bene
ficial. Best dealers

i sell them everywhere. !
* J. J. McLaughlin, 153 >
* Sherbourne Street ]i 
{ sole aient and hot
* tier, Toronto.

IN THE STRATHCONA CONTINGENT.Books and Stationery.
\

400 copies of the Lily Series, including some of the 
best titles, by Pansy, E. P. Roe, Hocking, Mary 
Wilkins, etc., those 30c books Friday for 16c.

I]
Claimed Tlrnt the Coast Mem 

Are Better Lon* Distance Shots 
Than Interior Men.

It la

Hosiery and Cloves.
Ladies’ 2-1 Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, with seamless 

and double heel and toe, double sole, heavy weight, 
all sizes, regular price 25c a pair, Friday 3 
pair for 60c.

Ladies’, Misses’ and Boys’ 2-1 and 4-1 Ribbed Extra 
Fine Black Worsted Hose, with plain, seamless 
feet, made of 3-ply pure yarn, sizes 7 to 94, regular 
price 35c a pair, Friday 17c.

Misses' and Boys’ Fancy Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, 
seamless heel and toe, double sole, extra spliced 
ankle, sizes 6 to 8J, regular price 25 cents a pair, 
Friday 18c.

Ladies’ 7-Ôook Lacing Kid Gloves, in a good assort
ment of tans, browns and blacks, with self-embroid
ered backs, sizes 5$ to 8, regular dollar glove,
for 49c. .

Ladies’ All-wool Black Cashmere Gloves, all sizes, extra 
good quality, a 25c-glove on Friday for 10c.

Men’s Kid Mits, lined, fur top, elastic wrist, in black 
and brown shades, regular $1.00, for 50c.

Men’s Ringwood Gloves, in fancy shades, also Heavy 
Wool Mitts, fleece fined, regular 35c and 45c, 
Friday 26c,

Men's and Boys’ Furnishings.
13 dozen Men’s Fine Unlaundried Shirts, open back, re

inforced front, continuous facings, linen bosom and 
cuds or bands, heavy cotton, odd lots, slightly 

- soiled, sizes 14 to 174-inch collar, regular prices 35c 
and 50c each, Friday 29c.

Fancy English Flannel Shirts, unshrinkable, 
collar attached, or sateen neckband, pocket, in 
choice plaids, checks and stripes, in light and dark 
grey mixtures, all sizes, regular price $1.25 each, 
Friday 79c.

Boys’ Fine Scotch Wool Shirts, double-breasted, ribbed 
skirt and caffe, sizes for boys 4 to 7 years, also 
drawers to match for boys aged 4 years, regular 
price 50c each, Friday 26c.

Men’s Fine Elastic Web Suspenders, “ The Admiral ” 
style, solid cord ends, with sliding back, price 50c 
pail, Friday 26c.

Men’s Four-in-Hand Ties, in silk and satin, light and 
dark shades, neat fancy figures and stripes, regular 
prices 15c and 19c each, Friday 10c.

Hats and Furs.

60 only of those beautifully illustrated Poets left at half 
price, 60c.

450 Imperial Cream Wove Note Paper, regular 25c. 
package, for 10c.

100 Leather Writing Folios, regular $1.75 and $2.00 
each, for $1.00.

360 Writing Tablets, octavo size, fine cream laid paper 
regular 10c, for 6c.

iVictoria, B.C.. Jan. 24.-There I» consider- 
able disappoint meut at limiting the recruit- 
ing stations for slratbcna’s Horse to 
Kamloops, Kevelstoke, aid Nelson. It is 
felt that Vernon, 1» the ukapdgan Valley, 
should have a station, and 
should be one on tbe ooatt. Many persona 

Vancouver, Victoria and Van- 
Island are anxious to go, but the 

to the recruiting station Is too 
Tile

that there

A RemIn Okanogan, 
couver 
distance
great, and the Journey expensive, 
eon si men are better ong distance shots 
tuan those of the .ntciior, and the combina
tion of rough riders Iroiu the interior and 
long distahee shots,from ihe coast would be 
excellent.

Drugs and Toilet Sundries.
Quinine Pills (Howard’s Quinine), 2 grains each, 30 in 

box, Friday 10c.
Rochelle Salts, 3-oz. packet, Friday 6c.
Linseed Meal, best crushed seed, Friday 3 lbs. for 10c. 
Japanese Tooth Picks, in fancy box, Friday 2 boxes for
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! WOULD TOO LIKE TO FEEL 
PERFECTLY WELL?

J !
i

5c sytoM'»

1 I MY
I ABLETS
I FOR
II RED
^ Nerves

WILL MAKE YOU SO
Once you have felt the great blow
ing of good health you will never 
be without TINY TABLETS.

EVERYBODY'S FRIEND J
BETTER THAN A TRIP TO EUROPE

At Druggists. By mail from

Or. Hope Medicine Co’jr, Limited, ToreaM 
ooc. ran FACKAot

Technical a.n<l Industrial Schools.
Editor World: The spectacle of the 

Ciuncll struggling with the Technical 
School scheme Is about as 
their effort to decide upon the respective 
merits of hydraulic and electric forces In 
tnetr application to passenger elevators.

Some of the members ot t“e Council have 
been trying to hatch a Technical school 
egg for such a protracted period that I 
tear that It will uever get beyond the tm-
b A^H-cimua'l School Is Indispensably t:e- 
ctssary to the progress pt our city; but 
there is something more required than the 

theretical knowledge acquired a. such

Bleached Velvet Sponges, regular 20c, Friday 10c. 
Toilet Soap, regular 40c per dozen cakes, Friday 
Stand Mirrors, odd lot, to clear Friday 15c.

Candles for Friday.
l-lb. Box Chocolates and Bon Bons, Friday 200- 
Peanut Taffy, regular 15c lb., Friday 10c.
Cream Almonds, regular 15c lb., Friday 10c.
Gum Drops, Friday 6c lb.

250.
ludicrous is

Elder
BxceptU 
downpre 
ed In pi

were
an Institution. . „ .

A vast majority of the pupils who leave 
the rubllc stbooto cannot afford the time 
unci expense nevetwary to attend a. lechiil- 
ca* senool where the Institution is purc»> 
theoretical, and afterwards spend three or 
lour years more in practical work.

The practical and theoretical should go 
together, aud it is a waste of time to teach 
them separately.

What is the use of teaching ft pupil the 
use and properties of iron unless be la 
tuught at the same time how to forge a 
bolt or weld a chain link? You might 
tfftch him theoretically how a mitre, or a 
morticed joint I» made, but why not give 
him an opportunity to make one? The same 
with the practical application of art de
sign to carving and plaster work; or the 
application or physics to the construction 
ot tools or building material.

It is unreasonable to expect a boy to ap
ply his theoretical knowledge in a work
shop without some instruction, and, more
over, I fancy that the employer could not 
afford the time, even if he had the ability, 
to Impart theoretical knowledge during the 
busy hours of the day. The apprentice is 
expected to earn his wages, and he cannot 
do so if be spend his time in experlment- 
iug; aud unless he 1» instructed under com
petent teachers his work will partake, 
or less, of the rule-of-thumb charnctt

Is it tlie Intention of the Council to ipend 
$100,000 of the people’s money on a techni
cal school that will not meet the require
ments of tbe public, and that will be as 
conspicuous a failure as the present one? If 
the attendance at an institution drops off 
from over 1000 to one or two hundred dur
ing a session, it is a strong indication that 
the system of instruction is unsatisfac
tory.

The establishment of an industrial school 
may bQ objecteu to on the ground >f ex
pense. If that be so, let the undertaking 
remain In abeyance, by all means, rather 
than waste money on an abortive effort. 
But I see no 
money that 
higher education should not be utilized In 
the establishment of an industrial school, 
which Is equally as Important to the com
munity.

I cannot see the necessity for three col
legiate Institutes In a city the size of To
ronto. Chicago, with a population of over 
2,000,000, has but three High Schools. Why 
not appropriate one of the Collegiate In
stitutes for the purposes of industrial train
ing? It Is the masses of the children who 
iwe to be benefited, even at a sacri ice, 
and every facility should be afforded them 
to become useful factors In society.

We cannot expect a well-digested scheme 
of industrial training from our councillors. 
They should hand the measure over to a 
com miss’on consisting of mechanics and ar
tisans who know how the work Is done, 
ana manufacturers and merchants who 
know what Is In demand and the proper 
form convenient for its distribution.

Medicos.

Draperies and Curtains.
Men’s White17 only Rope Portieres, size 7x8 feet long, made of 

three-ply tinsel cord, with sliding tassels, in a good 
range of colors, regular price $4.50 to $8.00 each, 
on gale Friday $2.49.

147 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 inches wide, 34 
vaids long, Colbert edges, in new floral patterns, 
regular prices $2.00 to $2.26, Friday sflling at 
$1.50.

250 yards English Drapery Stuffs, 50 inches wide, soft 
finish, reversible patterns, in a good range of colors, 
regular price 65c yard, Friday 35c.

125 Opaque Window Shades, size 36 x 70 inches, trim
med with fancy fringe, mounted on Hartshorn 
spring rollers, complete with tassel, regular price 
85c each, on sale Friday 50c.
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. our order ] 
perior wos 
far, dlitlnl 
moderate; ] 
Drawers, 4

New Em
New sto 
emhroide 
eertlons, | 
Special J 
•t Sc, 6c|

square trunk, neatly finished, 
atronglv made, canvas ccvtud, hardwood 
slats, deep compartments, with good brass 
lock, linen faced, our regular $4.50 truux 
with 10 off! or 54 net.

Travelling Bags. Valises, Suit Cases, all 
at 10 off during tu's store extension este. 
Umbrellas, 20 per cent. off.

—An East

Chairs tend Wardrobes.t
Men’s English and American Stiff and Soft For Felt 

Hats, balances of odd lines, in black, slate and 
brown colors, lined with white satin, silk trimmings, 
regular prices from $1,50 to $2.50, Friday 75c.

Boys’ and Youths’ English Felt Fedora Hats, neat, 
stylish shape, colors black and brown, regular prices 
50c, 7oc and $1.00, Friday 25c.

9 Ladies’ Alaska Sable Muffs, dark, natural, full-furred 
skins, plain round shape, satin lining, regular price 
$9.00, Friday $7.60.

4 only Ladies’ Caperines, yoke and undercollar of choice 
selected Persian Lamb, Alaska Sable solid top collar, 
revere and trimming on skirt, ends of fronts trim- 
med,with 4 tails and lined throughout with fancy 
satili, regular price $35.00, Friday $29.50.

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing.
Men’s Heavy Block Frieze Ulsters, 52 inches long, 

double-breasted, high collar, checked linings, sizes 
34 to 44 inch measure, regular price $6.00, 
Friday $3.99.

Men’s Smoking Jackets or House Coats—made of light 
green ana fawn mottled camel’s hair cloth, blue 
beavers and checked tweeds, broken lots and sizes, 
34 to 46 inches, regular prices $5.00 to $7.50, 
Friday $2.69.

Men’s and Youths’ Trousers, heavy all-wool Etoffe cloth, 
also dark» striped Canadian Tweeds, good strong 
trimmings, sizes 28 to 36, regular prices $1.50 and 
$1.75, Friday 98c.

Men’s White Drill Smocks and Bib Overalls, also Padded 
Hockey Pants and Youths’ and Men’s Gymnasium 
Pants, wellfinade, broken sizes, regular price 40c, 
50c and 90c, 1'riday 29c.

Boys’ and Yon tbs’1 Cape Overcoats and Ulsters, heavy 
wool Canadian Tweeds, dark fawn, grey and light 
brown, single and double-breasted, high collars, 
sizes 21 to 30, regular prices $4.50, $5.00 and $5.25, 
Friday $1.99.

Boys’ Brownie Suits, made of dark Canadian Tweeds, 
Jackets with deep collars, trimmed with braid, 
separate vests, knee pants, good linings, sizes 22 to 

regular prices $2.60 and $3.00, Friday $1.76.

1
25 only Children’s Chairs, an assorted lot Morris chairs, 

high ohaire and rockers, regular price $2.10 to $2.45, 
Friday at $1.49.

30 only Arm Chairs and Rockers, assorted, in_ golden 
oak and mahogany finish, highly polished, with 
shaped saddle seats, and embossed leather seat, 
regular price $6.00 to $7.00, Friday at $4.90.

10 only Wardrobes, ash, golden finish, 3 feet 9 inches 
wide, 7 feet 5 inches high, with double doors, neatly 
panelled, and large drawer at bottom, well made 
and finished, regular price $10.00,Friday at $7.90.

Wall Papers and Pictures.
3500 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, with match ceilings and 

9-inch borders, pretty sc rod patterns, cream, buff, 
and olive colors, for kitchens, bedrooms and halls, 
regular price 6c per single roll, on sale Friday 3C.

600 rolls Embossed Gilt Wall Paper, rococo, floral and 
Louis XV. designs, biné, cream and flesh co'ors, 
for drawing-rooms, dining-rooms and sitting-rooms, 
regular price 20c per single roll, on salé Friday 10c.

60 only Fancy Colored Table Medallions, size 8 x 10, the 
latest figure subjects, framfid with green, bronze and 
gilt mouldings with fancy corners, complete with 
easel back, regular price 75c each, on sale Friday
46c.

Corner Yonge and 
•f Agnes Street*.

more EAST & CO
I

A Day at the Police Coast.
Forty days In Jail was the sentence Ira- 

Herbert Hobba tori posed yesterday on 
stealing some brass from the new Telegrtm 
building. ,

Garnett Ferguson and Harry Shannon, 
two boys who threw snowballs on Portland- 
street, were released with a warning.

Matilda Dane, charged with a serions of
fence, was remanded for a week, and ad
mitted to ball.

A. J. Clark will appear again today on 
a charge of stealing four bicycles from the 
Goold Co.

James Horton paid a fine ot $1 and coati 
for trespassing on tbe G. T. R.

New Shi
10 caehd 
fabrics, d 
ceptional

The “8
for eveniij 
made In 1] 
plain coloi 
genuine 8d 
tans. Is a 
-nantie find 
“The Kelvl

hi Ift
good reason why some of the 
Is expended upon sooalhjda oneCloaks, Waists and Dresses. our

Ladies’ Jackets, in black, navy and fawn beaver cloth, 
double-breasted, with high storm collars and some 
open collars, regular prices $3.00 and $4.00, 
Friday $2.49.

Misses’ Covert Cloth Jackets, colors green and blue, 
lined throughout with mercerized satana, sizes 14, 
16 and 18 years, regular price $5.50, Friday $1.98.

Girls’ Tweed Ulsters, in green and red mixtures, sizes 6, 
8, 10 years, regular price $5.00, Friday $1.98.

1 Ladies’ French Cashmere Waists, lined throughout, as
sorted colors, sizes 32 to 42, regular $1.50 to $2.00, 
Friday 98c.

Children’s Flannelette Dresses, in stripes and polka 
dots, made with tucks in yoke and ruffle all around, 
colors cardinal, navy, pink and blue, size 6 months, 
1, 2 and 3 years, regular price 75c, Friday 49c.

A sited for » Sealed Verdict.
Mr. Justice Bose last evening instruct** 

the Jury which heard the Assize Court ac
tion of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Marsall against 
the City of Toronto and the Industrial Ex
hibition Association to return a sealed ver
dict. The Jury were only required to place 
the damages, and then His Lordship will 
decide which defendant Is liable.

The peremptory list for to-day Is: God
win v. Newcombs, Kelly v. Davtdaon and 
Blouin v. Gendron Manufacturing Co.

Mail Or.Will Go to Winnipeg.
Rev. R. P. Bowles, pastor of the Metro

politan Church, has accepted a call to 
Grace Church, Winnipeg. The call takes 
effect In June, 1001. _____

For goo 
by mall1

JOHNCarpets and Matting.
835 yards Heavy English Body Brussels Carpet, new 

designs and latest colorings, in shades of blue, 
green, brown, fawn and rose, j borders and j stairs 
to match, regular prices 90c and $1.00 a yard, Fri
day at 76c.

672 yards English Tapestry Carpet, new and attractive 
designs, suitable for any style of room or hall, in 
light, medium and dark shades, regular prices 55c 
and 60c a yard, Friday 46c.

1650 yards Heavy Jointless China Matting, new fancy 
check and stripe designs, in shades of red, blue 
green and brown, regular price 25c a yard, for 17c

Mrs. Alfred >
Clarke, of Hite- f 
wan, Manor S'
Co., Iowa, has \ X 
been the moth- Wv 
er of „four I™ 
children. Now| |«f 
she says : T j

“ I am about to * 
become a mother 11 
again, and 1 
have been troub
led with morn
ing sickness and 
vomiting. I could I 
not cat any break
fast; but two days I [l 
ago I began taking I j 
your * Favorite Pre- V 
acription ’ twice a day, 11 
a teaspoonful at a 1J 
time, and I am pleased Sj 
to say that I nave not 
had a vomiting spell for 
two mornings.”

The “Favorite___
acription ” relieves morn
ing sickness and the other 
discomforts of the period 
preceding motherhood by purifying the 
whole system and by strengthening and 

invigorating the spe
cial organs involved. 
Morning sickness ie 
due to the efforts of 
nature to remove from 
the body every bit of 
Impurity which might 
offset the health of the 
little one to come. The 
direct cause of the nan- 
sea is an irritation of 
the nerves of the femi
nine organism, which 
have a sympathetic 
connection with the 

\ . nerves of the stomach. 
» X The “ Favorite Pre-

•cription ” goes di
rectly to the seat of the 
trouble, soothes the 
ruffled nerves and 

brings comfort at 
=r~ once. It is a safe 
Vj], medicine to take, 
vui- It contains no al- 
\ cohol, opium or 

■ \ other dangerous 
l Xdrug. It contains 
W°o sugar or syrup. 
J It aids the diges

tion and is a gen
eral - system tonic, 

while it acts directly and strongly on the 
one special set of organs.

King Stil-V
To-Day at Oa*oode HAIL

The following Is the peremptory list of, 
eals to be heard by the Divisional Court 
ay: Mitchell v. Saylor, Torrance v. 

Cratchtey, Stanley v. Lltt, re Ovens and 
Woodstock, Donll r. Thompson, Queen v. 
Jagnlowskl.

The following is the peremptory 
appeals to be heard In the Court 
peal to-day: Teetzel V. Dominion 
struotlon do.,McMillan v. McMillan, Thoms 
r. McMahon, Mailman v. Foster.

STEWAapp,
to-d

Murderer I 
to GetPositively Last Call.

The last chance to take advantage of the 
Davis Bros.’ Jewelry stock Is open now. 
Tbe premises where the auction sale Is pro
gressing must be vacated on Feb. 1. There 
still remain five days’ selling—afternoon 
and evening. Beginning this afternoon at 
2.30, and continuing till Wednesday, twice 
a day, everything will be knocked down 
to tbe highest bidder after one bid. There, 
will be absolutely no reserve. The excel? 
lent stock of this firm consists of marble 
mantel clocks, silver and gold watches, dia
monds, silverware, tableware, bronzes, op
era glasses, bake dishes, batter dishes, and 
everything one can buy In a first-class 
store. The sale takes place at 171 Youge- 
street at 2.30 and 8 p.m.

Men’s Umbrellas for Sl.lO.t list of 
of Ap

Coa-
Windsor, <i 

ing tor over 
Ing for the d 
(which is the 
name), the <•] 
Jail under eel 
h«y that he Itoss. so loi
reprieve the 1 
but, having 1 
chance for hi

In thj
Application I 

J ourt ypHtcra 
the estate ofl 
ûicrcnant. iJ

AN ill Ol
or Newmarkdl 
entered for ;| 
Pf.v worth I 
Moses W. Ve|

Men’s 25 and 27-inch Steel Rod Umbrellas, silk and 
wool cover, paragon frame, assorted handles of 
cherry, Congo and horn, regular price $1.50 to 
$2.00, Friday $1.10.

:

Vp 26, N Lecture on Core»,
The Medical Society of the University of 

Toronto will hold a public meeting to-mor
row night In the Biological Building, D+ 
ginning at 8 o’clock. l>r. Àvlsoû, * tot* 
mer professor of the University and for 
some time physician to the King of CO»* 
will deliver an -address upon Corea alas 
knows It. A musical program baa also been 
provided.

T. EATON C?.-... Special Sale of
Watches and Clooks.

Special Sale of
■

Watches and Clooks. Pre-190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
Action Dismissed.

Ths Maatcr-ln-Chambers yesterday men* 
sn order dismissing the sctlon ol wi
ll* m Wedd, - Jr., against tpe cltjr "J 
Toronto, on the consent ot- both part
ies. This was an action for *n in
junction, and for damages In cmmeetioa 
with the building of sidewalks on Jameson- 
avenue.

Notes From Ottawa.
Ottawa, Jan. 24.—The Railway Committee 

of the l’rlvy Council Is called for the 30th 
Inst., for general business.

The Patriotic Fund now amounts to 
.$07.350.44. This Includes $3000 from The 
Toronto Globe, $1000 from the Grand 
lioilge. A.f.&A.M., ami $80.57 frofn the 
Cathedral Church parade service In Que
bec on Jan. 14.

Ministers of the departments have be-n 
asked to send in their Items for embodi
ment In the speech from the throne at the 
opening of the session.

wards because they were not paid In full. 
His Worship reserved Judgment In the 
case.

Victor Abel of Etobicoke Township was 
ordered to pay his hired man, Faiuuel Gra
ham, $7.20 wages due and the costs of the 
court.

MAY WORK ON SUNDAY.pean fame second to none in the annals of 
musical history. The announcement of his 
Toronto engagement has been hailed with 
enthusiasm by all our musical aud social 
world, much praise being accorded the 
Male Chorus Club for its success in secur
ing so renowned a celebrity. Subscript! >n 
lists for the concert are in the hands of 
club members, and everywhere there is the 
greatest enthusiasm^ 
eagerly anticipated tr

A VETERAN OVER THE LINE.
Conrt at Oegoode Hall | 

Declare* Electricians Not Un
der Lord’s Day Act.

W. P. Mashlutcr of Braeebrldge, with a 
acreAvdriver in his hands, aud in working

DivisionalBergt. John Harrington, Late of the 
28th Regiment, Passed 

Away Toeusday Night.

In the Home for Incurable* Sergt. John 
Harrington died on Tuesday night. He at 
one time belonged to the 28th Regiment, 
known as the “Old Braggs,” 
ed with his regiment in the 
being present at the battle of lukerman. 
After retiring from active service he was 
appointed assistant warden of the military 
prison at Cork aud a few years later of the 
military prison at Aldershot. He lrvl a 
pension of 2 shillings a day. Besides a 
widow he leaves five children, all of Avhom 
are grown up. Deceased was 77 years of 
tige. tThe funeral, which will take place 
to-morrow at 2.30 p.m. from his late lesl- 
dtnee, 53 Dundas-stret, will be under the 
direction of Her Majesty’s Imperial Army 
rnd Navy Veterans, of which organization 
he was a member. At St. Barnabas’ Church 
srrvbes will be conducted by Rev. W. H. 
Clarke.

m
S. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle, 

ville, writes: “Some 
Thomas* Kelectric 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unablo to move without crutches, 
ana every movement caused excruciating 
pains, i am now out on the road and ex 
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend it 
to others, as It qid so much for me.

MbAnnual Election* To-NIffht
The annual election of officers of tM 

Trades and Labor Council will ta**!”*,., 
to-night in Richmond Hall, and wlU be B 
under the Hare-Spence system of ha lion of.

school trustees and otner 
asked to *t-

go 1 used Dr. 
inflammatory

In regard to this ars a! ye
Oil for London. On 

of the It 
«a*emilled he
1 atriotlc Fun

clothes, was discovered by a policeman 
working on Sunday at a SAvltekhoard in 
his employer’s tanner)'. He aahs convicted 
by the Magistrate for breach of the Lord’s 
Day Act. The Divisional Court yesterday 
quashed this conviction on the ground that 
the Lord’s Day Act does not restrict elec
tricians from working ,on the Sabbath, as 
they are not expressly mentioned.

cat.

* hail sorv-
What Killed Farmer Green way f
Bystander (G.S.) In Weekly Sun: I was 

very sorry to see that Mr. Greenway had 
been defeated In Manitoba. I have always 
looked upon him as a fair specimen of 
faun-bred honesty and good sense, and be
lieved that he meant to do his duty to the 
people. He owes his fall probably, in part 
at least, to the dereliction of Lilieral priu- 
clples by his party at‘Ottawa, and their 
subserviency to railway domination. Apos
tasy 
game.
estranges many friends.

mean War,
The aldermen, 
prominent men have been 
tend.

American Officer Captured.
Washington, D.C., Jan. 24.—General (.fis 

today cabled the War Department from 
Manila that Lient. Stockley, 21*t Infantry, 
has been mlro'ng si nee the 12th Instant. He 
was on reeonnolterlng duty at Tailtsny, rear 
Ban Tomas, Batangns, and was evide'it’v 
captured by the Insurgents.

Gei rard-Street Church Scrv
The continuons services In Gerrarjl-street 

Methodist Church are growing In 
The attendance Is Increasing, and 
the leading clergymen of the 1 
church are assisting* Rev. Dr. Chambers. 
Including Rev. Dr. Potts and uW.I Mr. 
Brown, president of the conference. \ /

INNERI! ‘
i Struck With a Plaak.

A plank fell from a scaffold at *“*. 
Simpson & Co.'s new building on 
street yesterday morqjng, and struct Jvroy 
Willis, who was working on the gf” j 
On the left sbonlder, Inflllcting • .P®' -i 
wound. He was removed to the 
Hospital. Willis lives at 109 OntarKsaf

I Suffered 81J 
Help q] 
Kola Col 
Asthma.

f edInsurance Appeal Dismissed.
The Divisional Court yesterday dismissed 

the appeal in Glover v. Metropolitan Life 
Insurance Co. The County Court gave judg
ment for the companyf Glover’s wife took 
put a policy on her husband's life without 
his knowledge. In a few years he learned 
of its existence, and allowed his wife to 
pay the premiums. About a year ago Glover 
sued to have the premiums returned.

Further Evidence To-Day.
Further evidence xgas heard yesterday 

by Judge McDougall in the action brought 
by Captain Patrick McSherry against the 
owners of the steamer Cumbria, to recover 
$500 on a claim for wages. The heanlug 
will be continued to-day.

Cucumbers and melons are “forbidden 
fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
the least indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content lr they 
have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate relief and is a sure cure 
for the worst cases.

\
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Wind Delayed » Tr•,,,* r(iatt
Traffic on the'railways out ot Tenw* 

yesterday was light. The hesvywuj" ^ 
north delayed the North Bay express ;
30 minutes.

Memorial to Sir Geo. Kirkpatrick
Ont.,Jan, 24.—Frontenac Coun- 
has given $250 towardrt a me

morial to be plated on the courthouse 
grounds to the memory of the late Sir G. 
A. Kirkpatrick. Kingston will raise the 
amount to $1000.

Kingston, 
' CounciltyA Treat in Store.

Alexandre Petsehnikoff. known to Tbronto 
os yet only by his great fame, will make 
his first appearance here at the Male Chorus 
Club concert, Feb. 15. This Russian vlo-

The Hired Man Won.
David Plews and W. T. Richardson were 

charged before County Magistrate Ellis 
yesterday afternoon with doinrr malicious In
jury to the property of Charles Durand ln 
North Toronto. Durand claimed that the 
two defendants, who had a contract to flx 
his pumps, carried off the handles after-

Conservative C°BveBti®s*V ^
The following Conservative ronj[*£JjJ 

will be hold during February: Sontn i
at Mitchell. Feb. 1; Stormont at
Feb. 5; North Grey at Owen Sounfl. *

Toronto’s Palice Hotel.
The annual directors’ meeting of the To

ronto Palace Hotel Co. was held at noon 
yesterdav in Aemillus Jarvis’ office. It was 
purely formal, and wits adjourned for a 
month.

I Jinist, 26 years of age, has already receiv
ed every honor that Germany can bestow 
on musical genius, and achieved a Euro-

Canadian Pacific and New York Central 
is best route to New York.

and Macp
ed ed 14.
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An Emergency Friday

DIRECTORS :
H. FI. FUDGES,
J. W. FLAVELLE, 
A. E. AMES.

Jan. 25th

Directors of the Toronto Suburban 
Railway Company Elect Frank 

Turner, C. E., President.
Many Extra Values* 1

LIMITED
in various lines offered during the clos
ing days of our great January Sale.ON TEA Men’s furnishings The last before stocktaking. The price arguments for buying from these selected bar

gains are the strdhgest we could give you. Comment is unnecessary when the figures 
prove the immense economy of these end-of-the-year clearances. Our store year ends 
next Wednesday.: Don’t forget that each purchaser is entitled to a ticket to the Motor- 
scope Exhibition free in exchange for check.

-

Shirt Waist Silks
the grand promenade display of 
, Shot and Fancy Silks tor 50c,

HIGH SCHOOL TEACHERS’ SALARIES.ir the best Tea produced.
See
Plain,
60c, 75c.
Special values in Rich Silk Brocades at 
75c, $1.00, $1.25.
See our grand display of French Print
ed Foulard Silks for reception, after
noon or tea gowns.

Flannelettes and 
Ceylon Flannels

See the extra January values'In food 
patterns and new colorings at 7c, Uc* 
12Hc, 10c and 20c.

Dress Fabrics
Extra values In skirt lengths, plain nnif 
fancy, gl.50 to *5.60 per length. Dress 
lengths. *2.75 to *4.i5. Special dress 
lengths, *2.00, regular *3.50.

Mantles
Great clearing values in Ladies’ and 
Misses’ Black and Colored ClothWackets, 
14.60, $6.00, $8.00, $12.50. Cloth and 
Serge Suits at $13.00.

«Jonction PrinclapI Gets $1300 *
Tear, With an Increase of 

$50 Annually.

25, 30, 40, 50 and<60o

January Clearing-up 
Responsible for the Little Prices

Friday and Saturday.

jggSSSS5BUjl

■a
Toronto Junction, Jan. 24.—At a meet

ing of the shareholders of the Toron
to Suburban Railway Company this after
noon, the following directors were elected: 
Frank Turner, C.K.; It Wilson Smith, Ro
bert 11 Henderson, Allan Royce, sr., B V 
Heaton and K L McCormack, 
quent meeting of the directors, Frank Tur
ner

Men’s $8.50 Suits for $5.90. Hats, Caps and Gauntlets. House Slippers and Rubbers.
i-30 Men’s Fine All-Wool English Tweed1 

I Suits, double-breasted sacque style, checks 
and plain patterns, grey, brown and 
greenish mixtures, sixes 31! to 44, regu
lar price *7.00 to $8.50, Friday g gj

Boya’ and Men’s Imitation Persian 
Lamb Caps, medium large curls, 
lined with good sateen, in wedge or 
Dominion shapes, worth 35c,
Friday for....................... .........

Ladies' or Missis’ Imitation Urey 
Lamb Gauntlet M'tts. warm linings, 

neatly finished,

Men's Fur Caps, in Astrachnu or Ral-

100 pairs Ladles’ 75c to *1.50 Felt House 
«Uppers, sizes 3 to 7 In the lot, 8 o'cloex 
purchasers will have a good
choice for...........................................

1000 pairs Ladles' Best Quality Croquet 
and Storm Shape Rubbers, sizes 2%, 3, 
3V&. 4>4, 514. 0, 014 and 7 only, nr
regulnr oOc value, Friday .!................ ,JJ)

Men’s *2.50 Boots at $1.25—00 pairs only 
Men's Good Dongola Kid Elastic Side 
Boots, medium toe, McKay sewn soles, 
sizes 0, 7, V, 914 and 10 only, McPher
son’s *2.50 boots, Friday at half
price .................................................. .
Early buyers will be surest of securing 

a pair.
Men's *2.45 Overshoes at *1.75—Best 

Quality Manitoba 3-Buekle Overshoes, 
Jersey cloth, waterproof and wool-lined, 
sizes ti to 10, wholesale list price 
*2.45, Friday ................ .....................

m .50.19a
At a subsc- Boys’ Suits for $2.79.

42 only Boys’ Three-Garment Suit, single- 
breasted sacque style, hue Scotch and 
English tweed, brown, dark, fawn and 
grey, rich effects, check ami plaid pat
terns, linings and trimmings to 
spond, regular *3.50, *4.00 
*5.00, Friday ..........................

Boys' Reefers for $2.39.
Boys’ Heavy All-Wool Frieze Reefers, dou

ble-breasted, deep storm collar, tab for 
throat, heavy cheeked tweed linings, 
brown and bronze, size* 21 to 28, 
regular *0.00 and *3.25, Friday.

Hen’s Pants for/tge.
50 pairs All-Wool Canadian Tweed Pan tv. 

dark grey stripe, top and hip pockets, 
strong trimmings and pockets, sizes 
3o to 42 waist measure, regular qa 
*1.25, Friday ........................................... •Otf

kid palms, 
Friday ... bbwas elected president and E. P. Hea

ton vice-president.
Any other article of j! 
domestic consumption |[

# could be better^die* it 
t pensed with than the j!
# Magi Caledonia Waters, 

for as a universal bev* !> 
erafte they are so bene- |[ 
flclal. Best dealers 
sell them everywhere, a 
J. J. McLaughlin, 133 « 
Sherboume Street

. sole agent and hot
# tier, Toronto.

A general discussion 
In regard to extending the line from 
Junction Into the county followed 

m“dC ,or
A special car will leave the Junction to- 

morrow morning at 2.au o’clock to «11*01,1
àOf? -and‘am atteilUiu« Stanley

Th[f*Aor/wd AM” Qt bou,e-
• <*weert in Kilburn Hailbswsnjjssa

of thi” f6®?8 of U(?P«rtmenis. The salary 
of the headmaster was fixed at *tieVw VhiTTi01 $5° «“uuahy3!^ to 

u to of departments, until the
tor?« nn^UfJU,hry °f *Uu" «ached. The 
thto year? lh prcacllt 8,an' *1» commence

( Buying men’s wear now means saving money—not a 
trifling sum either—compare Friday and Saturday prices 
with ordinary times and you’ll find a difference of a third 
and a half in your favor. Two days should give' you time 
enough to stock up pretty well. Price reductions stop 
Saturday. Don’t be absent-minded and miss the chance.

On Sale Friday and Saturday—Men’s Furnishing Department :
Men’s Brown nnd Tan Kid Glove*, fur 

lined, sizes 7% to \)\/2, regular *1.50 
I nir, Friday and Saturday only, 
fuir.......................... ..................... ..

Shirts and Collars.
tV’clch, ' Mnrgetson & Co.’s Best Quality 4- 

I ly Linen Collars in all the latest shapes, 
-, 2V* and 2V4 Inches deep, sizes 14 

to 18 Inches, on Friday and Sat
urday only, 6 for............................

Flue quality 4-ply Linen Cuffs, English 
make, for links, round or square corners, 
sizes 0% to 11 Inches, regular 30e pair, 
Friday nnd Saturday only, 
pair

The “King" Patent White Shirt, bosom 
detached from body, open back; wr.st- 
Iwinds only, short bosoms, sizes 15’-.., ]i| 
anil »i, regular *1.25, Friday 
anil Saturday only, each ........«..

The “Monarch” Dress Shirt, large front, 
open front, one stud, cuffs attached nnd 
wristbands, sizes 14, 13, 1514, 16 and 17 
Inches, regular *1.25, Frday nnd - 7c 
Saturday only, each ...................... -I!J

'loo “King" Patent Full Dress Shirt,bosom 
ib taelied from body, open back and 
front, cuffs attached, sizes 1514. 16, 
mill 17. regular *1.50 each,Friday
and Saturday only, each..............

Men’s Fancy Flannelette Night Shirts,
I Ink nnd blue shades, large bodies with 
yoke, 50 Inches long, well made, regular 
i5i each. Friday and Saturday ic 
only, each............ ........................... • vv

Seal, good satin ltn'ngs, deep 
wedge shape. Regular *3.00, £ (Jy

Men’s Stiff nnd Soft Hats, odd slx-js 
and lines, In browns, fawn or black, 
fl ic quality English fur .felt, un- 
llne,d, very newest shape*, no 
stock. Regular SI.50 to *2.00, | 
Friday..........

1 lithe
Caere-and Br and 2.79 1-25mut-

n

2.39 .1.75î Remnant Day.
Linings, Prints and Muslins

r- Housefumishlngs
A display table covered with oddments 
and broken quantities In Tea Tray and 
Sideboard Cloths, Silk and Linen 
Doylies Hemstitched and Embroidered 
Linen Goods, In great variety, marked 
to clear during January.

A Remnant Table
With useful length ends of Sheetings. 
Pillow Casing* ‘Longeloths, Muslins, 

Cambrics. Cretonnes, Sateens, Dimities 
end Art Muslins.
See also our Remnant Counter display 
of Cotton Wash Fabrics, including 
Prints, Cambrics, Ginghams, Muslins, 
Percales, Dimities and Piques, all at 
prompt clearing prices.

Linen Damasks

»

Dress Braids.k-
Lo 1000 Remnants of Skirt nnd Wn’st 

Linings, in all colors nnd kinds, and 
lengths.Underwear.

Men’s Heavy Natural Wool Shirts ___ 
Drawers, ribbed skirts,wrists and ankles, 
shirts single breast, spliced elbows, draw
ers spliced scats and knees,full-fashioned, 
absolutely unshrinkable, sizes 34 to .2 
lnihes, regular *2 nnd *2.25 each, Friday 
and Saturday only, each

Clearing sale of broken lines In Fancy 
Black and Colored Braids, regular as
25c and 00c pair, for 12%c and........ ,,/JJ

Tubular Braids, In colors, best make, 
regular 30c dozen, for ......................

la 1
f," anil .75 4-V'„ Remnants of Prints, Ginghams, 

Wfapperettes. and Novelty Dress 
Materials;Exceedingly Low-Priced Underwear -.20

- » ,, engths suitable
blouses and children's drisses.

700 Remnants ùt White and Colored 
Muslins, Including organdies, plal.i 
«ml fancy; (T mitten, spot mus
lins, satin checks and stripes, etc., 
etc., all ilrst ciass goods and useful 
lengths. Big reduction from regular 
special prices.

forh-
40 dozen Men’s Heavy Arctic. Underwear, 

Fleece-Lined Shirts and Drawers, over
locked seams, double-ribbed cuffs and 
ankles, mohaliv bound neck and skirts, In 
natural and silver grey shade, sizes 34 
to 44, regular price *1.25 per suit,
Friday, to clear, per garment....

Men’s Plain Knit All-Wool Shirts and 
Drawers, double-ribbed skirt, cuffs and 
ar.kles, trouser finish best satine, trim
mings, pearl buttons, slzës 84 to 44, 
regular price *1.75 per suit, special 
Friday, to clear, per garment

Elastic.Newmarket.u
<£al ^theD rear*of 

-uuin-atreoc yesterday afternoon, and Had 
to be conveyed home. Dr. Scott was euk- 

found that several rib» bad beeu 
fractured by the fall.

James Corrigan la organizing a company 
■oe6,U P “ l,urter mHklu6 plant at Raven-

The return match between the Varsity 
hockey team and the local club will be 
played here to-night.

The Rev. George Brown of Toronto la 
•«•lifting Rev. George McCullough with a 

Fine Linen Damask Table Cloths, with ®?.rles ui special services at the Methodist 
Table Napkins to match, splendid pat- Church. The eervicea arc appreciated and 
tern assortment: a great display of wl11 continue for some days yet. 
slightly Imperfect Table Damasks, cloths' „ ¥r- ,E- A. Cootnbes, principal of the High 
2 to 6 yards long, table napkins in all School, was taken suddenly 111 while at 
sises, and damask by the yard, much be- dut3r ou Monday afternoon, and is still cou- 
low ordinary reductions. Unod to the house.
Special prices for Linen Hack Towels. The fourteenth annual meeting of the 
Turkish Bath Towels, Towellings, etc. William Cane & Sons Sick Benefit and

Accident Society was highly satisfactory 
to the members of the organization, and 
the following were elected to fill offices 
for the ensuing year : Pres., A T Potter; 
V.P., Thomas McDonald; Trees., W U 
Oliver; See., C J Smith, Jr.; directors, C A 
Thompson, A Helse. Aid. Trlvett, Albert 
Trivett, William McHale and Thomas 
McTague; auditors, Thomas McHale and 
Mitchell Howard.

Miss Ida Lepard and Mr. Charles Smith 
were united in marriage yesterday at the 
residence of the bride’s father.

A special meeting of the Young Men's 
Recreation Club was held last evening for 
the purpose of arranging for ihe various 
pastimes to be used at the rooms. The 
new organization Is making rapid headway 
In uiemuershlp.

:. 1,50p 600 yards Grey and White ElaatleTW'and 
%-inch wide, Friday 5 yardsh“ Men’s Fine Soft Natural Wool Shirts and 

Drawers, medium weight, shirts double 
breast, drawers beige tops, large pearl 
buttons, unshrinkable, sizes 34 to 42 
Inches, regular *1.70 each, Friday
and Saturday only, each..............

Men’s Shetland Lambs’ Wool Shirts and 
Drawers, ribbed skints, wrists amt ankles, 
shirts double breast, drawers spliced 
teats, full-fashioned, sizes 34 to 42 inches’ 

- tegular *1.25 each, Friday and
Saturday only, each........................

Men’s Heather-mixed Scotch Wool Ribbed 
Half Hose, seamless, winter weight, 10, 
11 >14 and 11 Inches, regular 30c pair, 
Friday and Saturday only, |c 
pair ......................................... Iw

.75 .5s WOULD TOU LIKE TO FEEL 
PERFECTLY WELL? .

for.39
G dozen Scissors, 8 Inches long, nickel-plat- 

ed, extra special value, at, per an 
pair, 15c and.................... ......................... LII

d

1.35

.20 Sterling Silver Art Needlework Sectionytoys

I I MY
Iamcts
■ FOR
II RED
^ Nerves

WILL MAKE YOU SO
Once you have felt the greet blea$.| 
log of good health you will never 1 
be without TINY TABLETS.

EVERYBODY’S FRIEND
BETTER THAN A TRIP TO EUROPE J

At Druggist». By mail from

Or. Hope Medicine Co’y, Limited, Toree*
60C. nn FACKAOE

;.-62 % 1600 yards Chenille and Silk Mixed nnd 
l’lain Silk cords, a big assortment of 
kinds and colors, regular 5c and
6c, Friday.................................... ....

40V skeins Bulgarian Yarns, for embr.it- 
derlng sofa pillows, table covers, etc., 
assorted shades, regular 8c ekeln,
Friday 3 skeins for ........................

175 Girdles, for dressing gowns, mixed 
shades. Ml length, regular 65c nr
and 85c, Friday ...................................-.aw

72 Sofa Cushion Tips, cream duck, stamped 
with cross stitch design, also design» 
stamped and tinted, regular 85c,
Friday ................................................

Li et the price of plate: •
18 dozen Fancy Pattern Sterling Bli

vet Ten Spoons, extra sue- - , ., 
rial, >4 dozen #2.50, 1 dozen... v.UU

Next to Sterling *s the siher plate of 
Wm. Rogers, a surdon! for mote 
than 40 years.

50 dozen Wm. Rogers’ A1 Silver- 
plate Dinner Forks, fancy pattern 
handle. Regular price *5.50 per 
dozen, special, >4 dozen *1.50, j y y

.75
.175 I HALF PRICE FOR TIES— 

e 1 Men’s Extra Flue Hllk and Satin Neckwear, 
’•Asecrt” shape, medium and dark shades, 
in fancy strlpen and cheeks, best silk lin
ings and extra well finished, reg. 
price 50c, special Friday ........

NIGHT SHIRTS FOR 25 CENTS—
Boys’ Flannelette Night Shirts, light and 

medium shades, neat stripe patterns, col
lar attached, slze<i 13 and 14, regular 
price 40c each, special Friday, to dC 
clear...........................................................

;e
in

.5.25N
1 Men’s Black Cashmere Half Hose, senin- 

1 heels nnd 
regular 40c

h- less. medium weight, sphge< 
tees, 10. 10Ms and 11 inches, .^e 
pair, Friday and Saturday only, 
Lair..................................................... .25Eiderdown Quiltsit

TOOExceptional values 10for January In 
downproof allk, satin and sateen, cover
ed in particularly handsome designs

Gloves.
Men’s Tan MOcha Gloves, lined wool aim 

reamless, lining, sizes 7H to U14, regular 
*125 pair, Friday and Saturday It 
ouly, pair ......................................... • f "

p

Friday Bargains in China 
and Glass.

-e Flannelette Blouses for*39e. Staple Department.White Quilts
About 200 Ladles’ Blouses, made of heavy 

tieevc-Hued ttaunelette, pretty / patterns, 
iu light and dark colois, size» 32, 34 and 
30 only, regular price 75c, to 
clear Friday............................... ...

:y- A ..?ne 6t<K?k of new patterns In Mar
seilles Quilts, for single, double or extra 
large bed; honeycomb specials at 75c, 
85c and .*1; honeycomb, pearl hemmed, 
ready for use, full double bed size, *1.25.

Lace Curtains
Fine Nottingham Lace, white or cream 

» RO°d new patterns, at *1, *1.25 and *1.50 
a pair; Brussels Net and Swiss Applique 
Certains, in assorted values for January

21 DINNER SETS-Best Quality Kag- 
llsh Seml-l’orcèbiln, wltji n pretty 
enamelled and gilt forai decoration, 
after the Style (t trench cblnaware, 
new twhape p cccs with raised bordée 
effect find gold tracings, 
tlon dinner and tea set of il7 
pieces. Reg j lav *U.7Ô, Fri- 7 QQ 
day.................................................f.Oa

• 39 TEA SETS- Unme style and pat
tern of English seml-porcelaln war»» 
as described above, each set con
taining : 12 iea plates, 12 ctlph and 
saucers. 1 tea pot, 1 sugar bowl, 1 
cream jug. 1 slop be wl, cake
fàïto’.Tû^FriâaV p!?es’. .2 titi

TABLE CLOTHS-
Extra Heavy Half-Bleached Linen Table 

Cloths, aseorted patterns, finished with 
border «il round, 2 and 2<4 yards long, 
regular *1.25 each, Friday bar
gain, each .......................................
NAPKINS—

100 dozen Fine Linen Table Napkins, full 
blesched, In assorted damask patterns, 
regular *1 and *1.15 dozen, Fri
day bargain, per dozen................
TABLE LINEN-

50, 58 and 00-Inch Half-Bleach Table Linen, 
heavy weight and fine finish, damask pat
terns, regular 80c and 86e, Fri
day bargiln, per yard 
ROLLER ÎOItBLS- 

200 Linen Crash Roller Towels, Assorted 
stripe herders, 2% yards long, regular 
25c each, Friday bargain, in I
each ........................................................ ••■■15 I ,
SHEETINGS- - 1 '

5 ba'lee Heavy Unbleached Plain Sheeting, 
flhe even thread, Warranter! free from fill- 

g, best Canadian manufacture, 2 yards 
wide, regular 17%c, Friday,
special, per yard ..............

Extra Heavy Unbleached Twilled Sheeting,
2 yards wide, regular 20c yard,
Friday bargain, per yard ........ ...

36-lnvh Very Fine English White Cotton, 
pure soft finish, full bleach, regu
lar 10c, Friday bargain, per o i/
yard ...................... ....................................5/»
BLANKETS-

ir

.39
« LIMITED,

17 to 27 KING ST. B. and 
10 to 16 OOLBORNH STREET.

TORONTO
.98combina-Big Values in Flannelette Wearte

■
a Flannelette Night Gowns, In fàucy stripe», 

trimmed, frUiu Of ' «elf, regular
50c, Friday ..............................................

Flannelette Night Gowtid, plain colors, silk 
embroidery trimmings, Teg. *1, 7c
Friday ............................. ........................ ■ » v

Flannelette Drawers, In fancy stripes, elas
tic and embroidered frill at knee, QQ
regular ivc, Friday ...».................... ■ OU

Grey Eiderdown Drawers, elastic and fin
ished frill at knee, regular 89c, AO
Friday ........................................................ $^v

Grey Eiderdown Shirts, deep hem, yoke
band, regular 75c, Friday .

$4.00 Net!
A Trunk

it
|a MR. CONNERS DROPS IT. AUCTION SALES. 78e North Toronto.

Mr. Joseph Lappin, who has been con
nected with the electrical branch of the 
Metropolitan Railway for some years past, 
has left to take an Important position with 
the Canadian General Electric Company.

■ ■■ —- %
Conservative» Meet.

Sharon, Jan. 23.—Conservative® of East 
Gwilllmbury held their annual meeting at 
Sharob to-day. There were present 
representatives from every portion of 
the township, In fact it was the 
largest and most enthusiastic meet
ing that has ever been held iu

1e
Syndicate Man Does Not Want the 

Grain-Shoveling; Con
tract at Buffalo.

Montreal, Jan. 24.—(Special.)—Mr. G. T. 
Smith, representing the Conners syndicate 
in Montreal, made tile following statement 
this morning In regard to the report that 
the Lake-Carriers’ Association had refused 
to renew the shoveling contract with Mr. 
Conners ; “For fear this statement, coming

Blankets .ie
1:1

Great January sale values offered In 
English, Scotch and Canadian Blankets. 
At *2.60 we offer a natural color, un
shrinkable blanket of double bed sizé.

25—An East square truuk. ntatly finished, i 
•trouglv made, canvas ccvticd, hardwood i 
slats, deep compartments, with good brass 
lock, linen faced, our regular *4.50 trunk 
with 10 off! or 54 net.

Travelling Bags, Valises, Suit Case*, all 
at 10 off during ill's store extension sale. 
Umbrellas, 20 per cent. off.

43 DECORATED VASE LAM1'8- 
Handsome >'nse Lamps, with opal 
fount and dome shi.de. handsomely 

beautiful
-- match, fitted coinp’ete with
jy size burner, chimney,

plete, regular tbe and *1.00, su
Misses’ Flannelette Uowus, fancy et ripes, Friday bargain ............................. ■,»”

trimmed frills of allk. 7 to 12 on ... . _years, regular 50c, Friday ................-39 ^.'ctes «TdutM

stem, flnveil and crimped bow* tops, 
assorteil colors, mby. yellow, 
etc. Regular price 26c, Frl- > k 
day bargain ..... ........ ...............'1 v

THE LIST CIEL
THE .. ..

DAVIS BROS

Iif
New Cambric Underwear decorated In colors to 

large 
etc., com-

le
▲ 1900 display on first floor, made to 
our order from fine cambric, showing su
perior workmanship In every particu
lar, distinctly high class, priced distinctly 
moderate; Cambric Corset Covers, Skirts, 
Drawers, Gowns.

is
>t

East Gwilllmbury for years, and augurs 
well for the success of the Conservative 
candidate iu the next election. Lieut.-Col. 
Wayllng, at the request of William Horley 
of Mount Albert, the president of the town
ship, occupied the cualr. The following 
officers were elected for the ensuing year, 
namely: President, William Horley, Mount 
Albert; 1st vice-president, Richard Boyd, 
Sharon ; 2nd vice-president, R. T. Peregrine, 
(Jueensville; secretary-treasurer, Tnomus 
Wallis, Mount Albert; chairman of No. 1 
division, John Stallanl, Newmetket; No. 2, 
Capt. James Way ling, Sharon; No. 3, Gil
bert Johnson, (jueensvilie; No. 4, 11. Har
per, Holt; No. d, Amos Lapp, Mount Al
bert; No. d, E. Johnson. Ravensh 

Thtffc fstrnfhrnnn " the conclusion of the business stirring ad-
■ auiwila Bldp dresses were delivered by Messrs. Captain

madpeVinni^’wot0|eet °r Hovlei^U^tu-
PIMn coloni ’’iSncy CTpla Jdst “Sie îfïîC

Knaln|* an°ttl«Tkii<i«iaI1 andh,t!,.mlly lar- adopted, after which the meeting adjouru-^antle floor. See aho our d.apTaya °of ed 10 u,eet ut tb# “ll ul thc 

“The Kelvln“ and “Inverness” Capes.

from the Buffalo papery, may be misunder
stood here, It Is but fair to uuifre it public 
that Mr. Conners has two papers In Buf
falo, and the opposition papers, while aood 

, papers in the unvln, speak the truth oiilÿ 
>y accident as -regards Mr. Conners. The 
facts are these : When the arrangement* 
were completed here with the Harbor 
Board, Mr. Conners said to me : ‘Mr. 
Smith. I’ll now have nothing to do with 
the Lake-Carriers’ shoveling contract on 
any account. The percentage made In pro- 
tort ton to the responsibility is so small it 
s not worth bothering about, now that I 

have this large enterprise here.’
"Those are Mr. Conners’ sentiments, and 

he did not want the shoveling contract.”

Corner Yonge and 
• , Agnes Street*. 1EAST & CO la

Misses' Flannelette- Gowns, plain colora, 
trimmed frills of embroidery, 7 to 12 
years, regular *1.25,

extra .14d New Embroideries greett.i- Friday 69
New stock now In full display. Swiss 
embroideries, flounclngs, edgings and In
sertions, In handsome lace-llke designs. 
Special January offers In embroideries 
■t Sc, Be and 7c.

17>» Child's Drawers!, fancy stripes, elastic and 
frill at kuee, regular 25c, FridayA Day at the Police Coart.

Forty days in Jail was the sentence lm-- 
Herbert Hobbs for

f
.9ff Stock at Auction,

At 191 Yonge Street.
Half Price for Books.posed yesterday on 

stealing some brass from the new Telegram 1 
building. îj

Garnett Ferguson and Harry Shannon, a 
two boys who threw snowballs on Portland- : 
street, "were released with a warning. ' 1 

Matilda Dane, charged with a serious 6f-1 
fence, was remanded for a week, and ad
mitted to ball.

A. J. Clark will appear again to-day on J 
a charge of stealing four bicycles from the i, 
Goold Co.

James Horton paid a fine of *1 and costs | 
for trespassing on the G. T. R.

Child’s Skirt, fancy stripes, sizes 2 to 12 
years, regular 85c, Friday

it.
New Shirt Waists IQ To clear out a number of bonkp, sllght- 

ly soiled, nt less than one-haT the 
original price, we will sort them in 
four lots. Dn tale Friday *%|i 
for 16c, 2>, 35c and .................. -uv

/

IU cashmere, opera flannel and othet 
fabrics, made up In good styles, at ex
ceptionally attractive prices.

>1 47 pairsgpnly Large Size White Wool 
Union Blankets, soft finish, assorted 
fancy stripe border», 8 lbs. sise, te
gular *2.50, Friday bargain, per j n

White Garments.Thfc premises must be 
cated on first of February.

Five days’ selling at aufc- 
tion—afternoon and evening.

The finest stock of jewelry 
ever offered at auction in To
ronto.

Commencing this afternoon 
and evening at 2.30 and 8 
o’clock, and continuing every 
afternoon and evening until 
the following Wednesday.

was always a hard worker. The deceased Everything knocked down 

minister leaves a widow and several sous, tO hl6"heSt bidder after 0116 bid 
Rev. 8. J. Diunlck, A. J. 0. Din nick, , ® . .
broker, who in at present In England; W. ----absolutely flO reserve.
S. Dlnnick, manager of the Standard Loan -%r . J . . . .
Company of Toronto; A. T. Dinuick, medl- YOU KDOW this hlg’h-claSS
cal student, and an unmarried daughter at . i r n • °
home. The funeral will take place from StOCK---- IOf JL/HVlS DUOS.
his late residence on Friday afternoon to _ ^  • «
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 25 yC3TS lfl bUSIDCSS,

Stock consists of:
Marble Mantel Clocks—some

worth as high as $45 each.
. Silver and Gold Watches—all
guaranteed by Davis Bros. 

Diamonds—set and unset. 
Silverware—useful and orna

mental.

va-s
oe. After ” nnl

1000.
Twenty each, tbirdny At Home, 

Off “Leisure Hour, * annual for 
Ou Regular price *i.00, Frl-

Chlld's Cambric .Slip, tucked front, em
broidery trimmed neck and sleeves,
regular 50c, Friday ...........................

Child’s Long Skirt, fine cotton, deep AA
hem and tucks, Friday ........................*TU

Child’s Cambric Dress, three rows Inser
tion and tucking, iu yoke, 
broidery trimmed neck and sleeves, 1 
Friday ........

Women's Night Gown, embroidery tti 
neck and sleeves, two rows down de
front, regular 50c, Friday................... .03

Women's Skirt, wide embroidery trimmed, 
with cluster tucks, regular (J5c,
Friday ...............................................

Muslin Dressing Sncques Japanese style, 
full, flowing sleeves, piiik or blue 
facings. Friday ................................

Simpson's Ventilated Corset, extra strong 
net, well boned, lace trimmed, me- uat 
dluin or short, Friday .......................... eVU

paire
./£) BED CÜMFOBTEUB—

6 Sateen Finish Printed Cambric Cov
ered, reversible, fancy stitched, filled 
with white cotton filling, regular , rn 
$2 each, Friday bargain, each

RETIRED CLERGYMAN DEAD.d day 0 x
Rev, John Dnnn Dlnnick Passed 

Away at His Home, 77 Bord- Paper and Lead Pencils.-
.uocn-9treet, Yesterday*

Mr. John Dunn Dinnick, a retired Angli
can pastor, died at his home, 77 Borden- 
street, yesterday morning, after an illness 
extending over two years. Mr. Dlnnick, 
who formerly resided in England, came to 
Canada some eight years ago. -He was a 
native of Devonshire. At the time of his 
decease lie was 62 years of age. lie was 
n prominent contributor to the religious 
press of Canada, and thniout his career

A lot of sllgntly diraisged ' papeterie» 
at less tlmn half-price, assorted m 
four lots for Friday, nt 30c.
15c, 25c and ........

Asked for a Sealed Verdict.
Mr. Justice Row last evening Instructed 

the jury which heard the A seize Court sc- ^ 
tlota of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Marsall agalnrt I 
the City of Toronto and the Industrial Ex- j 
hibltlon Association to return a sealed ver- . 
diet. The jury were only required to place 
the damage**, and then His Lordship will 
decide which defendant Is liable. .

The peremptory list for to-day is: God-a 
win v. Newcombe, Kelly v. Davidson ana 
Blouin v. Gendrou Manufacturing Co.

....... A Big Day in Carpets.That Episode at Laskey.
The Presbyterian congregation of Laskay 

met on Jan. 22, wneu a resolution was 
adopted to the effect that the ciders of the 
church call on Mr. R. O. Harvey, who in
terrupted Pastor Watt iu his sermon, and 
ask him to apologize In public in the 
church on Sunday morning next, and that 
If he did hot do po the Riders be Instruct
ed to prosecute Mr. Hfiivey according to 

in obedience with this resolution,

tr mm.Ml
3bMail Orders 200 yards English Brussels Carpet*, this 

, reason's designs and eolorlnge, goods that 
have never sold for lee* than from 00c to 
*1.25 per yard, to clear, Friday, 
per yard ..................................... ’..........

Heavy Tapestry Carpets, a good wearing 
quality, In new, effective designs, to be 

Friday at the clearing price 
of. per yard .

Reversible UhIon nnd Hep Carpets. In good 
patterns and colors, making suitable bed
room Carpets, Friday, per 
yard .....................................................

Well-Seasoned Oilcloths, nil widths In new 
tile nnd block patterns, Friday, per 
square yard............ .............................

For goods or samples and all enquiries 
by mall given prompt attention.

300 dozen I/Ciul l'eiiclls, good quality, 
In H.B., med'tim grade, Fri
day, per dozen ......................

200 dozen Faber’s Lead J’enclls,

.845 75-tl

JOHN CATTO & SON grades H., II.It.. B.. B.B., fine qual- 
ty. RegU!:tr 7’5c dozen, Frl- \0 

day, per dozen................................
.95 s'Hold 45law.L__

a committee composed of William Jeffrey’ 
Jesse W. Ireland, Archie McMurehie and 
John A. Watson, went to Mr, Hurvey s 
house ou Tuesday and presented him with 
the resolution. Mr. Harvey replied that 
he would appear at Laskay Church on 
Sunday morning and answer the committee 
as requested.

n King Street—Opposite the Postoflice.

To-Day at Oegroode HalL
The following is the peremptory list of,, 

appeals to be heard by the Divisional Coures 
to-day: Mitchell v. Saylor, Torrance 
Cfratchley. Stanley "V. Lltt, re Ovens «»<* 
Woodstoi-k, Doull v. Thompson, Queen t.

ri’he following is the peremptory list of 
appeals to be heard in the Court of AP-jj 
peal to-d^T Teotzel v. Dominion Con- 
•tmotion Co.,McMillan r. McMillan, Thor»# 
r. McMahon. Mailman v. Foster. @81

VE M0T0RSC0PE PERFORM
ANCES FREE TO CUSTOM
ERS DAILY.

25STEWARD KILLED THE MAN.
$4.50 to $6 Reefers for $3.49Murderer In Sandwich Jail, Falling; 

to Get a Reprieve, Confess
es His Guilt.

Windsor, Ont., Jan. 24.—After maintain
ing for over six weeks that he was suffer
ing for the crime of others. Leri Steward 
(which ia the right spelling of the convict’s 
name), the colored man ylng in fandwivh 
Jail under sentence of death, confessed to
day that he was the munU-cr *-f did Jim 
Boss. So long as there was any hope of 
reprieve the man maintained his innocence, 
but, having been assured there was lo 
rhance for him, Steward tool the truth.

In the Surrogate Court.
Application was made in the Surrogate 

Court yesterday for power to administer 
the estate of the late Harold C. McCualg,

1 ntcrcnant. It consists of *1000 life insurance.
The will of the late Miss Amy Vernon 

°‘ Newmarket, who died last month, was 
entered for probate. It disposes of pro
perty worth *800 and *125 In personalty. 
Moses W. Vernon, a brother, gets all.

25The balance of our Girls’ Reefer», In 
sizes 4, 6 8 and 10, made of fine beaver 
cloth, In assorted colors, fitted backs, sailor 
collars, trimmed with velvet nnd braid, 
will be cleared on Friday for *3.40.

Price* were from *4.5o to *6. They're 
very superior little coats.

*2 COATS FOR 05c.
Children’s Eiderdown Coats, In pin Ids nnd 

plain colors, trimmed with Angora fur, 
regular 
day .

wereNorway.
Mr. William P. Paget dlfed suddenly yes

terday morning, at his residence, Berkeley- 
avenue. Weakness of the heart Was the 
cause of death. Deceased leaves a widow, 
four sons and two daughters. Two of 
the former, VY'lIlium H., and Frank J., are 
travelers for the II. A. Nelson & Sons Co., 
another, Edward, Is a resident in Kingston, 
Jamaica, and the fourth, Robert H., is with 
J. U. Gibson, marble dealers, this city. 
Mr. Paget was a son of the late Dr. 
Paget of Thornhill. He was boni on Slm- 
coe-street, Toronto, 62 years ago.

Curtains and Drapings.These wonderful moving; pie- 
lures are giving Intense pleas
ure to throngrs of people at 
every performance.

All that is necessary to grain 
entrance to the big; hall In the 
Rlchmond-street wing;, where 
the scenes are shown, Is that 
yon exchange the receipt 
cheque fflven yon with any 
purchase for a free ticket at 
the ticket office. Every day 
this week pictures will be 
shown at 11 a.m., 12.80 p.m., 8 
p.m., 4 p.m. and 5 p.m.

75 Swiss, Muslin and Nottingham Curtain*, 
full size, good assortment of patterns, 
not more than four pairs In any one net- 
tern, white and Ivory, regular *2 and *3 
per pair, on Friday your choice at,
per pair . ..................*.........................

Nottingham Saab Net, wbrte and Ivory, 36 
Inches wide, Friday, special, per in
yard ........................................... i_.................,|U

Golden Drapery and Crepe Cloth, all colors, 
30 inches wide, variety of designs, some 
Eastern, regular 8c, 10c and 12»4c 
per yard, Friday, per yard . »........

WELL KNOWN IN ATHLETICS.n
t John Melmrg;, at an Early Age, 

Passed Away Yesterday.Lecture on Core»,
Medical Society of the University*»3 

Toronto will bold a public meeting to-tngr- 
row night In thç. Biological Building, be
ginning at 8 o'clock. Dr. Arison. « 
mer professor of the University and ro* 

time physician to the King of Cores.
Corea as he

13

1.65The
S John Meharg, well known In athlet’c {price, *2, Fri- 95circles, pasecd away last night at h's moth

er’s home, 4D UJoucester-atreet, a victim of 
hmg trouble. He was only 35 years of ag^, 
but had made himself prominent in both 
business and athletics. For a number of 
years he was manager for James Lumbers, 
wholesale grocer, and only gave up his pi»- 
sitlon because of Ill-health, some 12 mouths 
ago.

He was a life member of the Toronto 
Lacrosse Club, and was one of the late Ross 
Mackenzie's stalwarts. He took u. keen in
terest in vurl'ng and bowling at the Granite 
Club, and was n member of the Athenaeum 
and of the R.C.Y.C.

He was a member of St. John's Lodge, 
A.F. & A.M. In politics he was a staunch 
Conservative, and lu religion a member of 
the Westminster Presbyterian Church. He 
was unmarried. The funeral rakes place 
to-morrow at 3 p.m. to the Necropolis.

some
will deliver an address upon 
knows It. A musical program has also nee» 
provided.

Black and Cardinal Stockingsa
6DUCKED IN THE OTONABEE. Misses' Plain Black Saxony Wool Ho».j, 

sea m les* feet, double bcel and toe, made 
of very fine Imported yarn, sizes 6% to 
8*4 regular 25c, Friday two pairs OK 
for..................................................................

Misses’ Cardinal Cashmere Hose, full-fash
ioned. double heel and toe, sizes 7 to 8(4 
regular 35c, special, to clear Fri- oc 
day, two pairs for..................................

60 Remnants ot Velours and Silk, 20 to 30 
in. square, suitable for cushions and chair 
covers, worth from 35c to *1 each,
Friday, your choice, each ........

25 Utility Boxes, covered with denim and 
sateen, Inside lined, brass strap 
oblong nnd octagon, regular *2.2o, ■ en 
Friday, each .......................................  ■•UV

Save a dollar a yard on Hllk Furniture Cov
ering, gold, terra cotta, crimson and 
green, suitable for portieres and draperv, 
regular *3 per yard, Friday, p»r o nifl 
yard ............................................. f.... a-vv

Action Dlsmlaeed.
The Mfl.ster-ln-Chambers yesterday mao®

* ! an order dismissing the action or wm 
Uam Wedd, Jr., against the^ city o* j 
Toronto, on the consent of botn P*. 
les. This was an action for *n 
Junction, and for damages In connectas» 
with the building of sidewalks on Jameso» 
avenue.

Annual Election* To-Night j
The annual election of °^[!pe.ra.

Trades and Labor Council will tûK9]P ^
I to-night in Richmond Hall, and will 1>«
! under the Hare-Spenco system of ballon"»
{ The aldermen, school truetees ana ^ ; 
prominent men have been asked t 
tend.

Four Peterboro Men Broke Thru 
the Ice—The His Lost.

Peterboro, Jan. 24.—A carriage, in which 
Messrs. A. 11. Stratton, Dickson Davidson, 
Roland Demie anil Robert H. Leary were 
driving to Cobourg, went thro the Ice as 
the party were crossing the Otouabeo River, 
just below the town. All had a narrow es
cape from being drowned. The team of 
horses and outfit, the property of Mr. 
Leary, were lost.

Tableware — 1847 Rogers 
Bros.

Bronzes—Statuary.
Opera Glasses.
Bake Dishes—Cake Baskets. 
Butter Dishes—Pickles.

25'

h luges,

Drug Department.Ladies’ Silk Evening Gloves.Mason* Put Up $300.
London. Ont., Jan. 24.—The Grand Chap

ter of the Royal Arch Masons of Canada 
hero voted *300 to the National 

Patriotic Fund.

70 Grossmlth’s Hygienic Smelling 
Salts, In large glass stoppered bot
tles, regular 85c, Friday 15c.

83 Fancy Perfume Atomizer*, with net 
covered bulbs, regular 75c, Friday 
4fic.

3 Pairs for the Price of One.
Ladles' Pure Silk Evening Gloves, 18 x 82 

Inches long, shades arc white, cream, 
black, buttercup, pink, sky and Nile 
green, all sizes, but not all sizes In any 
shade, regular price 75c, *1, and Off 
*1.25, Friday, per pair ........................$ 00

Boys’ Kid Oloves for Half.
Boys' Wool-Lined Kid and Mocha Gloves, 

balance of our best lines, to clear, Cfi 
regular price *1, Friday, per pair.... ■ OU

Mr. Phelps Has Pneumonia.
New Haven, Ooan., Jan. 24.—Hou. E. J. 

Phelps, cx-Mlnister to England, u= 111 with 
nt 'iis residence on Whitur/- 

1* physic!in announced to-day

Everything you expect in a first-class 
jewelry store.

Store at 191 Yonge Street closed
Medallions and Pictures, X PricePorto Rico Has 057.000 Inhabitants.

Now York. Jan. 2-1.-A special from 8mn 
Juan, Puerto Rico, gays that the official 
census of the Island has been finished. 
San Juan has 32,500 :nhabitants. Ponce lias 
nearly twice as many residents, the num
ber being 56.000. i here ‘are 057,000 in
habitants on thc island.

pneumonia 
avenue. H
that his patient was a very sick man. He 
has beeu suffering from a severe cold for 
several days, and yesterday pneumonia 
developed.

INHERITED ASTHMA. pre
paratory to the great auctions commencing 
Thursday at 2.30. Opening Thursday at 
8 a.m. for buyers' insjiection.

225 Assorted Medallions, three different 
patterns, In a large variety of subjects, 
eomitrlitng photographie views of Toron 
to. In brass frames With glass and easel 
backs, German plush and celluloid frames, 
gold-plated border*, with washable col
oris! figures, regular 25c each, Frl in 
day.................    IV

50 Odd Pictures, assorted Sizes, medallions, 
photogravures, etchings, artotypes,framed 
In oak, green and gold, gilt nnd white, 
and all gilt mouldings, regular en I 
price *1. Friday ......................................OU |

102 Lather Brushes (all bristle), regu
lar 10c, Friday 5c.

105 8-row Hairbrushes, with polished 
screw barks, special, to clear, Friday 
each. 11c.

68 Patent Curling Iron Heaters, with 
large brass screw cap and double 
asbestos wicks, regular 13c, Friday

Struck With a. I’lsnk. &

• :
! Willis, who waN working on tno ^ lnf0| 

on the left shoulder, lnflllcting * / vpnerâl 
wound. He was removed^ to JJie .vJE 

t i Hospital. Willis lives at 109 Ontario-»*^}

Suffered Since HI* Birth, and Found 
Help Only Through Clarke’»
Kola Compound. Now Free from 
Asthma.

Mr. Robert S. Taylor, New Westminster,
». V.. writes: “I have been a constant suf- 
brer from hereditary bronchia! asthma 
Mneo my birth, 25 years ago. J have tried 
every remedy ever heard of for this trouble, 
and spent hundreds of dollars with doctors 
b,,t lo no purpose. Clarke’s Kola Com
pound Is the only remedy that ever gave mo ...
°ny permanent relief. I have also gained Councillor* Elected at Bowmanville 
much In weight since being cured. I can Bowman ville, Ont.. .Tin. 24.—At thc elec- 
honeetly redommend if to any tin Port unate tlon held here to-Jay *o fiU two vacancies 
niff.Tvr from asthma.” All druggists sell in the Town Coun-Il, lud rewilt wis as 
< larke’a Kola Goropound, or write The Grtf- follows : W R. 171. Joseph
•iths aud Maepherson Co., Limited, Toronto. Jeffery, 170; Joseph l attluscn, Vd.

> C. M. Henderson & Co., Auctioneers.Paieley to Have a Paekery.
Paisley. Ont., Jan. 24.—The Paisley Pork 

Packing Company, Limited, recently organ
ized here with n suhsmi>cil capital of M0.- 
000, have purchased the old Northern Hotel 
property, and Intend fitting it up im
mediately for the manufacture of cured 
pork. ___________ ____

John Martin Handed Himself.
Waterford. Ont.. Jan. 24.—About I o’clock 

to-day the town was startled by the news 
of the suicide of John Martin. He did the 
chores on the farm this morning, and about 
four hours after he was found hanging by 
a rope In the barn.

Women’s Fine Tailor-Made Skirts 
at $4.20.

A meeting of the Institute of Chartered 
Accountants of Ontario will be held at the 
Canadian Institute, East Kli-bmond-street 
this evening, at 8 o’clock. Mr. Harry VI- 
geon. F.C.A., will read a paper un “Investi
gation of Accounts." Members and friends 
are cordially Invited to be present.

8c.

30 minutes.

fi 300 Armour’s Mammoth Cakes of Per
fumed Trebly-Milled Toilet Hoap, 
Friday, special, 3 cakes for 10c.

10) Baby Sponges, regular 10c, Friday
The materials are fine all-wool Imported 

tweeds, correct weights. In shades of brown 
light and dark grey, grey and 
brown mixture. The

I
Complete Shades for 20c.

CO Odd Window Shades. 37 x 72. variety 
of colors, some have lace only, others 
lace and insertion, mounted on good spring 
roller* complete with tassel, regular 
price from 50c to 90c, Friday, your »)()

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 

All druggists refund the money If It falls 
to core, 25c. E. W. Grove’s signature Is 
on each box. 246

5c.skirt* .... 
tailored In the top notch of 1000 style, 
with single tmx pleat, lined wit it perca
line, bound with velvet and sewn with 
silk.

are
Conservative- Conventions. ^

-I The following Conservative ^i perth.

I SUM*
Feb. 5; North Grey at Owen Sonne, Mj

Adelaide Is Plaitne Infected.
Adelaide, Australia, Jan. 24.—The Aus

tralian colonies have declared Adelaide a 
plague Infected port.

200 lbs. Chloride of Lime, the univer
sal disinfectant, keeps away disease. 
In carton*, with full printed dlreo 
tlon* for use, Friday, 2 lbs. for 5c.

jl4.
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THE DODGE TELEPHONE GO. unitm EMPLOYES IEÎ DEATH“Never Oppose a Success.”mm MINI STOCKS This Is thef MARMALADE 
V MAKING TIME- OP CANADA, LIMITED.

A PERFECTLY INDEPENDENT SYSTEM.
CAPITAL . . $3,000,000.00.

DIVIDED INTO
a—1,500,000 8 per cent. Cumulative Preference Shares of One Dollar each, 
b—1,500,000 Ordinary Shares of One Dollar each.

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO, ONTARIO, CANADA 
Temporary Offices-In Pythian BuUding-comer of Queen and

nSHAMw Futures FIIn the Collision Which Occurred at 
Rosebank Early on Tuesday 

Evening. .
Output of Crow's Nest Pass Coal- 

Bad Drop in Golden Star 
on Poor Report.

and we have a shipment of 
the finest Assyrian bitter 
oranges for marmalade— 
beautiful fruit—large and 
bright, free from spots and 
bruises and equal in every 
respect to those we ha#i last- 
season—

t

Liverpool 
But Peril 
—liai» on il 
ghipmeiej 
•Ions an]

LIGHT ENGINE RAN INTO A TRAIN.
FUTURE OF LARDO COUNTRY.

Inquest Was Opened Yesterday at 
Port Union—Where Blame 

Appears to Rest.

CEYLON TEA ?
Is the most phenomenal success the World’s 
Tea Trade has ever experienced.
“NEVER DISAPPOINTS.”
THE MOST FOR THE MONEY.

Sealed lead packets only. Never in bulk.

4. O. 41 Annual Meeting — Raotg- 
tlons on Stocks oa Three 

Exchanges—Notes,

Price 35c Dozen.
An excellent old Scotch 
recipe to every customer 
desiring one.

SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR STOCK.
Subscriptions are now invited for 1,000,000 Shares 8 per cent. Fixed 

Cumulative Preference Stock.J Liverpool d 
; cental above 

closed Afed pel 
bubonic plaJ 
\\ boat output] 

l’aris when 4 
1’hlcngo whJ 

fug. Hjt. ahovj 
reacted and w\ 
day’s e'oslng 
was In sympd 
tit taking fol] 

lteei»lp<s of| 
Duluth to-dayl 
last week and

Fort Union, Jan. 24.-<8peclnl.)-A mis
take In following orders cost two lives and 
considerable damage In a collision on the 
Grand Trunk at Rosebank early last night. 
The dead men are William Hutton of East 
Toronto, engineer of ti.T.R. engine 750, 
and Herbert Leek, whose home Is at Rich
mond Hill, and who was fireman of the 
same engine.

The Crows Nest Pass Coal Company, 
while now opening out • wo now mines, and 
having, prior to this. .aneWed Its viouthiy 
output from 4000 to 16,000 tons. Is still 
unable to fill all the orders available, and 
recently was obliged to decline, with re
gret, aù’Order from the naval dockyard at 
Esquimau. However, this unfortunate ne
cessity is not Ukely to lost much longer, as 
the company Is working at high pressure 
with a view to great extensions of output.

Future of the Lardo,
There are continued Indications that the 

district of British Columbia will

PROSPECTS.
The Prospects of a strong and perfectly independent company, provided 

with the best modern equipment, could not well be more promising, and this 
Company will unquestionably meet with speedy and overwhelming success.

MONOPOLY.
A rapacious and unscrupulous monopoly has in various instances de

stroyed competition, either by buying up a controlling interest in the stock, 
or by paying a lump sum for stoppage of the business, and with the view of 
preventing such a culmination in connection with the operations of the Com
pany, large subscriptions for stock will not be accepted.

HEAD OFFICE.
The Head Office of the Company shall be established in the City of- 

Toronto, in the Province of Ontario.

flichie & Co.,
7 King St. West,
466 Spadlna Avenue.the appearance of the nitnè at the present 

time does not warrant an Increase or the 
stamping capacity. ..

In accordance with these reporta, the 
management will go on sinking the shaft 
to the 600-foot level and drive along the 
vein on the sixth and seventh levels. Ins 

be done by May 1, and then the man
agement will be able to decide whether 
to go on with the mine or turn It» men
tion to realizing all that can be obtain id 
from the ore then in sight.

The presentation of these reporta sent 
the stock down to 19 cent».

Golden Star, 1500 at 24, 1500 at 24, 1000 at 
24, Montreal anti London, 500 at 80, 500 
ar 29%. 200 at 30, 500, 500, 250 at 29%. 500 
at 30; Deer Trail No. 2, xd„ 10U0 at 34.

Afternoon sales: llathmullen, 1000 at 6%; 
Bonanza, 1000 at 10; Montreal and Lond in, 
250 at 29%; Deer Trull No. 2. xd„ loot) at 
13%; Golden Star, 1000 at 20, 500 at 20%, 
1U0U at 20, 1000 at 21, 1000 at 21%. 5000 
at 22, 5500 at 22%; Big Three. 500 at 8.

How It Occurred.
Engine 750 had exhausted Its water sup

ply after climbing the grades with a big 
train from Port Union to Whitby Junction, 
The dispatcher at Belleville ordered Con
ductor Flood to send the engine back to 
water at Fort Union. The order said en
gine 750 will fun extra from Whitby Junc
tion to Fort Union, and will meet engines 
730 and ‘748, coupled at West Pickering. 
This meant that Hatton* was to wait at

al-out It till It got there. Witness thought 
II." qew system was the best If the men 
obeyed their Instructions.

A Juror asked Seller how It was that 
four tmtius were stuck ou the grade last 
Sunday | night. Witness replied that If a 
tinlr w*ns too heavy the conductor wired 
III" trainmaster and was Invariably ordered 
to leave some of the cars behind. It takes 
a lot of water to carry a heavy train over 
a grade.

Lendl 1
Following a 

portant wheatcar.

Lardo
make Itself favorably known as a remune
rative field for deveiopnt nt opiniDons. 
Prof. F. R. Blockbetger of Roeslaud to
gether with Messrs. R.. K. 
lvangLey, Rosa, Thompson and others con: 
tail i lot of property In the region. Some 
of these holdings have been recently bond- 
ed to Butte and Boston people for ».i0,0tKt 
Rock showing free gold has been frequently 
found on some of the properties, and sur
face assays run from *400 *o th-
ton. The development in the djstrk- is 
somewhat Umited as yet, but surface indi
cations are encouraging.

J. O. 41 Conpsny.
At the annual meeting yesterday of the 

j O 41 Company, the old directorate was 
re-elected, H. E. Proctor of Orillia being addedto the board, w/k. Malkin was re
chosen president, and W. A. La™P”!; 
retary. The treasurer s report showed *800 
cash on hand. The direct .rs w~e tutlmr- 
lxed to Issue a writ for damages against 
the old directorate of the concern.

Unfortunate Golden Star.
The reports precepted .to the shareholders 

of the Golden Star Mining Company at the 
annual meeting of that corporation yester
day were not very encouraging. The presi
dent's report says ; The interests of the 
shareholders demanded that at os early a 
date as possible we should ascertain the 
probable—as far as practicable—rallie of 
the mines. Unless the more ,'s -"cry i.cli, a 
30-stamp mill will not enable us to pay a 
fair ' dividend on a capital of over *1.100,- 
000, and It would be unwise to add an ad
ditional 10-stamp mill unless sufficient ore 
Is found to warrant the cxgeill'tnre. We 
have, therefore, devoted all the proceeds 
of the mine, supplemented to a very limited 
extent by the sale of the treasury stock, to 
development. The manager, while declin
ing at present to recommend the purchas
ing of an additional 10-stamp mill or the 
Introduction of machinery for treating the 
concentrates, advises sinking the shaft to 
a depth of 600 feet and opening the drifts 
on the sixth and seventh levels au rapidly 
as the circumstances will permit. We ex
pect bv May 1 to be In a position to arrive 
at an "intelligent conclusion w to whether 
wc should purchase another stamp mill or 
cease development werk and tnrn our at
tention to realising all we can from the 
ore In Sight."

The president's report was supplemented 
by a report from the manager. Mr. R. H. 
Flaherty. He outlines the work that has 
been done during the year and the results 
accruing from It. He shows that from 
Ang. 3 to Dec. 31 4307 tons of ore were 
crushed, giving a total yield of *24,609.06. 
These returns show that thtlOth runs un
der *6 to the ton. This, to.Aqy, the least. 
1s a very disappointing return. This jleld 
of bullion. It should, be stated, - however, 
Is supplemented by 138 tods or concen
trâtes, estimated to be worth *80 to the 
ton.

t'hlca 
New 
Milwaukee .. 
St. I-oula ...
Toledo..........
Detroit red .

white . 
Duluth, No.,1 

Northern .. 
Duluth, No. 3

hard ...........
Minneapolis N 

1 Northern, 
oils J

fork
Standard Mining Exchange.

Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

0 4
54 ...

1 l'/j 114
21 18‘zt IS
10 15 12%

Ontario—
Alice A (Am. Can.) 7 4
Bullion.............
Km preys...........
Golden Star ..
Hammond Reef
Olive .................

Trail Creek—
Big Three ................
B.C. Gold Fields...
Canadian G.F.S. ..8 7
Deer Park (assess.) 2% 1 -
Evening Star ..... 9 6
Iron Mask ..............
Montreal G. Fields. 10 8 10
Monte Crlsto Con.. 6% G 7 0
Northern Belle ....
Novelty ....................
St. Elmo..................
Victory Triumph ..
Virginia (assess.) . 8
White Bear ..........
War Eagle .......
Centre Star ..........

Republic Camp- 
Republic ...
Jim Blaine .
Lone Pine .
Insurgent ...
Black Tall .
Prln. Maud (assess)

Camp McKluaey—
Cariboo ....
Minnehaha
Waterloo...........

Boundary Creek
Knob HHI ............
Old Ironsides* ...........100
ttnthmullen »........... 6%
Brandon and G.C... 27
Morrison..................
Winnipeg.................
King (Oro Denoro). 25 19 25 20

Nelson and Slocan—
Athabasca ............... 32 29 33 50
Crew’s Nest Coal. .30.00 ... 38.00 ...
Dardanelles ...... 10 7 10 7
Noble Five.............. 14
Payne ........
Rambler Cariboo .. 55

.Falrview Camp—
Falrview Corp .....

Cariboo District-4

STOCK.
The stock offered for sale is to provide funds solely for the purpose of the 

proper development, equipment and carrying on thê business of the Company.
APPLICATION FOR SHARES. ,

Application for shares should be made upon the form attached to. the
prospectus.

The New Regulations.
By the new system of regulating the 

• rains the conductor has to sign the orders 
when he receives them. As it was only an 
uiigine getting the order in the case of 756 
il.itton signed it and the orders found on 
the dead man's person bore his signature. 
A similar order would be given to the con
ductor of the train, and witness 
understood that Conductor Flood had seen 
the order given to Hutton.

Only Heard Rumors.
aske(1 a serious accident 

naa not been narrowly averted recently in 
the same locality, and he said be had only 
heard rumors of It. The World learned 
rrom the party who put the question, that 
an operator had made a mistake in order
ing a train along, and had onlj- averted a 
catastrophe by catching on to the rear car 
and climbing over the train until he could 
got to the engineer and order him to return.

Toroata Mining Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Am.-Can. (Alice A.). 7 J 6% J
Athabasca ... .... 33% 3U ou
B. C. Gobi Fields.. 3% 3 3% 3
Big Three ....... 8% <% 8% 7.4
Black Tail............... 9% «% «% »
Bonanza ................... 11 10 19% 10
Brandon & G.- C.. 27 22 28 22
Butte & Bos. (as.).. 4% 3% 4%
Can. G. F. S........... 7% 7
Carlboo-McKln..........  85 < 4 90 76
Cariboo-Hydraulic . 75 .1. 300 ...
Centre Star .. .. 156 150 160 loi %
Urow’a Nest .. ..38.00 30.00 37.00 32.00
California................. 12% 11 12% 11
Dardanelles............. 9 0
Deer Trail No. 2... 14% 1 14% 13
Deer Park (as.). .. 3 3 ...
Dundee................. .i. 15 1 lo 11
Empress...................... 2 2
Evening Star .... 8% 8% 7
Fair view • Corp........ 3 2 3 -%
Fontenoy.................... 13 ... }- •••
Golden Star...........v—24% 23 20 10
Gold Hills............... 5 4 5 4%
Giant ........................ Ô 7% 8% <%
Hammond Reef ... 16 13 lo% 13
Iron Mask (as.) ... 00 40 00 40
Jim Blaine................. 23 20 . 23 20
King ............................ 25 21% 25 20
Knob Hill ................ 83 70 83 <0
lame Bine-Surprise. M lo , If lo
M'nnehaha...................  14 12 14 lo
Monte Crlsto ..
Montreal G. F. .
Montreal-London 
Morning G. (as.)
Morrison.......... ..
Mountain Lion .,
Noble Five ..
NSthei8ta?e1!? .... 110 103o™ 110 IO6V2
Novelty .....................  J* * zYf
Okanogan................... TVt 0 7
Old Ironsides .. .. 100 90 100 90
Oiive......................... 74 69 75 69
Ptavne ...................... 106 103 105 102%
Prln. Maud (as.)... 8*4 714 0*4 7/4
Rambler-Cariboo .. 55 51 56 50
Kathmullen............. 6*4 5% 6% 5%
Republic .. ..
St. Paul ...........
St. Elmo (as.).
Silver Bell Con.
Slocan-Sov............
Tamarac .. ..
Van Anda ....
Vlctory-Trlnmph ...
Virginia (assess.). .
Virtue.............
War Eagle ..
Waterloo ..
White Bear 
Winnipeg.................. 27

West Pickering until the two engines from 
the west arrived. These engines were at
tached to a heavy freight train, No. 730 
being in front. Conductor Seiler of the 
treignt received an order similar to that 
received by Hutton and each of the en
gineers on the train received a copy of the 
same order.

Engine Did Not Follow It*
Accordingly the freight train left Port 

Union, but engine <56 did not follow in
structions, but went thru West Picker
ing and when about 200 yards west of 
Ruselmuk crashed into the train coming 
the other way. The engine wa* going at a 
high rate of speed auu the freight train 
was making nearly 30 miles an hour, pre
paratory to climbing the grade.

The crash was tremendous, 
engine was running tender tiret and tne 
tender was driven right Into the cab, crush
ing the lives out 01 the ill-fated engineer N«*w am ___and fireman. Engineer S. H. Hill and Fire- ""I s>etem’
man W. Moyle, who were on the trout "ere several questions put as to
engine of the freight, were tossed around °ew system was to blame, but
111 the car and Injured more or less serious- lntnined timly that the new sys-
ly. Moyle had to be removed to Toronto ?Pni was abused by some of the employes 
General Hospital tills morning. Engineer 'J often neeerettated their having
Carruthers and Fireman Lemessurler, who Jo wait, and as they were all paid by the 
were on the second engine, escaped Injury. ,o make thclr run ns

Carried lOU Yards quickly as possible. Under the old system
The force of the collision drove the light quickly‘“han^t'prerenî "** made m°" 

engine before the freight train for nearly lUK-aiy roan at proseut
100 yards. The front engine of the freight D,d N t _
train was derailed, but tile others all kept Jiie next witness was Walter 1. Car.
the track ruthers. East £iorouto, who was engineer of

The collision occurred at 7.55 and engine 748, the second one on the freight, 
auxiliaries were sent from Belleville and He got orders at Port Union the same as 
York to clear away the debris. It was some those given Seller. When the collision oc- 
hours before the bodlv* were recovered enrred, witness did not know what the 
from the wreck and they were then moved train had struck and the escaping steam 
to Port Union Station, where, thru tardi- 756 prevented him from seeing any-
nesa on the part of the authorities, they thing. The usual whistles were given by

now, and will have to remain until to- the leading engine as the curve was up-
morrow morning. Both are mangled In a proached. He did not hear any whistle from
manner too terrible to describe. engine 756. Witness said there was no ex-

Could Not Get the Bodies. planatlon of the accident, except that an
^ ctotun unfortunate man, who was now dead, hadnlch trvTnc to act nos.esslon of the £■ ™"rt"kpn his orders. He had spoked to

maîns. but^wereg«naWe fo do ro Leek,' “^"^onUon. front cuglnc' wbo waa
w^nh<aa“reoresMUatl‘' frrai * Hutton"a The Inquest was continued very late, and 
S-su, representauve irom Buttons lt Unot likely that a verdict will be reach-

They-tr.ck was cleared by 4 o'clock thla “HI to.m^ff morning 
morning, hut It was after noon before the Saw Lights, Then the Crash.
debris wu# cleared away. Many people The World man saw Engineer Hill, who Furs remade, refitted at irr.dernte prices, satisfaction guarantied. Goods sent to any • 
from the surrounding locality drove In to was on the first engine of the freight, and : address, and money refunded If not satisfactory.
the scene of the wreck. he said that when he first saw 756 lt was ; D A CTCltA c. r?f\ nn 1/1 ME CTDCCT E A CT

r. The Inuuest Opens not more than a car length ahead, and all bAd 1CUU OC VU,, 7/ MInU MKtCl CAM.
*The 'kindest wns onened In the freleht he saw was two white lights, then the .i,«îeq IM Ifiîïï hT«”owm»e it M Hut# crash came. He said the orders were plain 

rnnn of Pb keHnz ' L reomîns of thc ïwo enough, and Hutton must have made an 
mcS were viewed hv the iSr and the eu unaccountable mistake. Hill has a big 
mi I re was mMnnrned ‘"riiè^een# of the 1,,mP on his forehead, over the eye, but he 
S w* a 52TÆ& by fbe" Jury a°nd of* -J- ^ d-s^ £ 
ftclals and the" Inquest was resumed lu the H« ‘hj"*» he was drltmg his train at
house of constable Wm. Cowan at Rose- Sf'^mTng qtd’cker

Crown Attorney Farewell of Whitbÿ was Other Witnesses Called,
present Mid Mr. Foster of Belleville repre- Other witnesses called for the Inquest 
sented the Grand Trunk. were Brakemen Harris and Hopkins, and

Conductor Seller’s Story. they corroborated the story of the other
The first witness sworn was Edwin Sel- ‘T^revllJ^^^X ^erSto“ aî 'Wal

ler, 120 Puter-etreet, Toronto, con- j>Joperator at wnr
dnetor of the freight train, who said they ^ A't D?wî-' t 'port Union
left York at 6.20 Tuesday night. The or- tag, E. A. anreator at Pickering Vib
ders he received from York were: "Euglne and R. A. Bell, operator at 1 lckering vn 
730 and 748. coupled and engines 431 and Inge, were among the othei wUnesses sub- 
733 coupled, will run as fourth and fifth poenacd, and they all wy the despatch 
sections, No. 86, York to Belleville." At received by »“V^L.'^rnVinha.-tnn exam 
Port Union his orders were: "Engine 756 Dr. J. R. Dales of Dunl1 , ^u
will rim extra from Whitby Junction to ined the hJJ*11®8 “S'1 J.”1,1??}1 nraneotistU ™
Port Union and will meet engines 780 and each case waa probably Instantaneous.
748 coupled, at West Pickering.” This or- Leelt Was a New Man
der was received at 7.27 p.m. On engine Leek, the dead fireman, had only been 
739, which led Seller's train, 8. H. Hill on the road for a couple of months. He 
was engineer aud William Moyle fireman, was a fairly well-to-do farmer at Richmond 
On engine 748. 8. Carruthers was engineer Hill and simply took the Job of fireman 
and the fireman Alfred Lemessurler. Alfred for a little excitement for the winter. He 
J. Harris and Walter Hopkins were brakes- was 22 years of age. Tb# funeral will
men. take place at Richmond Hill.

'1 he train left Port Union at 7.45. Seller The Dead Engineer,
did not know where engine 756 was. He Hutton leaves a widow and three child-
old) knew he was not to pass West Picker- wh0 nve on Danforth-nvenue. East
lug until she arrived there. After passing Toronto where the family Is highly rb- 
tbc Rouge Creek bridge Seller was stand- /"Xd He has been on the 0.1,5. fbr 
at the desk In his caboose when he receiv- 1 J on" years and was 45 years of ag<\ 
ed a shock and the rear end of lhe train M lch STmDathy Is felt for the family, and 
broke loose and started back, but was soon i* ,ratnI£en arc exerclsbd because» red 
secured by Seller and the brakesmen. The 1 nrevented the body from being brought 
curve between Rouge Creek and Rosebank 1‘ home. to-night. Hutton came from 
necessitates the train men being careful, as o’ ntfoid and was soon going to quit the 
anything ahead of the train could not be . , • on a farm near his old borne,
wen for more than 50 to 75 yards. Tne ; h he"has oniy recently finished paying 
deep cut prevents It, Seller thought that I , “
at the time of the accident the engineer 1 ,ÿh th, witnesses, and the of-
oii the front engine could not see 20 yards fl , , biingre, soon after 7 o’clock, at
ahead of lt. Rosebank, they were provided with a splen

did supper by Mrs. Cowan.

LOCAL TOPICS.

7205

0% fcllnneap 
1 hard

7 S
t f*
J 1 
8% .71%

3
PROSPECTUS

Copies of the prospectus and of forms of application for stock can 
be had at the office of the Promoter and Attorney of the Company, 
Mr. J. Arthur Macmurtry, General Manager of the Patent Exchange 
end Investment Company, Pythian Building, corner of Queen and 
Victoria Streets, Toronto, Ontario, Canada; or upon receipt of a pos
tal card, giving address, it will be promptly mailed to any part of 
Canada.

GRA
7% _T «0 50 00 53 Flour—Ontan 

73.60; straight 
garian paten] 
§3.55, all ou

Wheat—Ontll 
* tnd west; god 
el Manitoba hj 
Northern at 7j

r’d% 11
2 3 2

44 •..
5 3

s
5 :i

55 8 The light. 3 2% 3% 2%
. 257 240 265 1-35
. 155 150 155 150

CANVASSERS-
Active, well recommended canvassers are wanted in every village, town 

and city in Canada. Write for terms and particulars.

1% Oats—While

Barley—Quot 
feed barley, 31

Rye—Quoted 
(0c east.

.. 105 102 105 100 
.27 ... 27 ...

17% ...
3 2%
9% ...

17% ADDRESS J. ARTHUR MACMURTRY,
Corner Queen and Victoria Streets, Toronto, Ont.7

6 10 7 Bran—City 
shorts at *16T.. 80 75 00 75

.. 14 12% 13% 12%
11 10% 11 10
1 Kettle River—
83 70 83 70

100 ...
5 6% 5

27 22
5 6 5

28 23 28 23

Persian Lamb Jackets, $75, $85 and $00; 
with Ermine or Mink Collars, *10 to 818 
xtra.
Sable and Persian Caper'lies, *18, Sill, 

<j*j.5; there Is nothing to equal these In the

?Electric 
Seal Jackets;6 
$35.00

Buckwheat—
east.

6% 0 
9 8 9 8

31 30 * 31 29%
6% 4% 6
6 4% 6 4%

102 00 100 90
14 10 13 8%

7 6 Corn—Canada 
tan,. 40c on trj

Oatmeal—Qn 
*3.35 by the b 
In car lots.

Pea»—At 67c 
Immediate sbld

Finest Quality. / Caperines. S7.50, $9.00, $10.50, $12.00^
Made this week. |$13.50 ami $15.00.

4

Sable Ruff» and Muffs, $6.00, $7.00 $9 00 
nd $10.00.
Ladies’ Gauntlets ef all kinds at cost. 
Men’s Raccoon Coats. $21. $30, $35 and 

40; fresh made from rew skins.
Coats, “Xtra qua lily. $15 to $16. 
Coats, $15 to $16-

Astrachan 
Jackets 
$25 and $30

i1

arc AVomhat 
Wallaby <

I Slln-rlan Dog Coats, $16.50.
, Galloway and Astrachan Oats.
■ Men’s Persian Gail itlots. $9, *10 au<l $1 
' Men’s Otter Gauntlets. *12. $15 and $1 
I Men’s Otter Collars. $10 to $21.
■ Men’s Fur Gauntlets, $2 to *6.
1 Men’s Fur Lined Coats. $35 to *65.

Every article guaranteed aid prices low
est in the trade.

ST. LA
13% ... 

105 ...
. 54% 00

3 2% 3 2%
Cariboo Hydraulic.. 100 ... 100

Miscellaneous— ’
Van Anda ..........

lllli Glossy, Curly, 
Fur, Satin or 
Farmers Satin 
Linings, 24 to 
36 inches long, 
worth $35 and 
$40.

Receipts of 1 
bushels oS irr 
straw and sevi 

Wheat stead 
lews: 150 bush fille, goose. 150 

Harley easlvi
102 106 104mu

i2.. 1% 1
..4 2 5 2
.................... 2 ...
..34 31 33% 28
.. 0 - 8% 9 8%
... 4% 4 4% _3%

4% 2%

5 4% 41c.Gtdd Hills .............. 5
Deer Trail No. 2... 14% 13 15%
Montreal-London .. 32 29 32
Virtue.......................  58 56 5»

Morning sales: Empress, 1200 at 
Golden Star, 100 at 25; Cariboo (MrK.l, 
at 76: Morrison. 1000 at 5%: Athaba 
500 at 31; Republic, 500 at 104.

Afternoon sales: Golden Star. 200 
1<%, 100 at 18%. 500, 500, 500 at 18. 
500. 500 500. 500 at 18%: Cariboo (Me 
500 at <6; Golden

r, Oatg firmer;
30»4c.

Hay easier; 2 
per ton.

Straw steady 
per ton.

Dressed Hog 
Fô.60 per ewt.:

Poultry—Dell 
at ouotatlona , 
Grain-* 

Wheat, whiti 
“ red, ti
“ fife, 1
“ goose. 

Barley, hush 
Vafs, bush . 
Rye. bush . 
Pens, bush . 
Buckwheat, 
Beans, bush 

Seed»—
.Red clover, 
Alsike, choir 
Alslke, good 
White clove if 
Timothy »eei 

Hây and 8ti 
Hay, per tor 
Hay* mixed, 
Straw, sheaf. 
Straw, loose. 

t>*lry Prodii 
Butter, lb. re 
Eggs, new la: 

. Poultry— 
Chickens, pei 
Turkeys, per 
Ducks, per | 
Geese, per II 

Vrnit and V< 
Apples, per ! 
Potatoes. j>ei 
Vakhage, per 
Onions, per 1 
Beets, per bn 
Velerr, per d 
Turnips, per 
Carrots, per 

l* resh Meat, 
foreqoa 

Reef, hlndqui 
/ Lamb, per lb 

Mutton, care

;
2%
4%4%fi

Raw Pure Wanted.—We pay extra high prices. Send tor Price last... 50 57% 59 55
.. 262 255 265 260
.. 11% 10% 12 10
.. 3% 2% 3% 2ft

22% 27 22%.
_ Athabasca, 500, 500 at

30: Golden Star, MO at 25: King (W.ru. 
2000 at 22; ltathmullen (W.D.), 2000. 2000, 
1000 at 6: St. Paul, 500, 1000, 500, 500 at 
1: Waterloo (W.D.). 2000 at 10%: Bonanza, 
500 at 10: total sales, 13.100 share*.

Afternoon sales: Athalraeoa* 1000 at 30%; 
Bonanza, 500 at 10: Golden Star. 500, 600, 
600, 500, 500. 500. 500, 500. 500, 500 nt 20, 
100. 200 at 20: Gold Hills. 500 at 4%: 
Northern Belle, MOO. M00, 1000 nt. ft. 2000, 
1000 at ft; Golden Star. 250. 500, 300 at 
19%: Monte Crlsto, 1000, 1000 at 6; total 
Bales, 16,350 shares.

JUimjNTO STOCKS.
Mr. Flaherty goes on In hi* report to 

make the disappointing statement that the 
rich body of°ore which was found between 
the first and third levels of the mine aid- 
trken ont and mined does hot extend be
low the fourth level. In fact on the frurth 
level the vein was found to narrow from 
3 feet to-5 inches, and to be of little Im
portance. On the fifth level, however, the 
vein again widen» out. According to Mr. 
Flaherty, the ore blocked out on the north 
drift on -this level is of fair value, and so 
far as opened show» an average width of 
3 feet.

Mr. Flaherty goes oh to say that the mint- 
equipped at present with machinery ca

pable of sinking to the 600-foot level, and 
he advises the management to s|*k (he 
shaft to that depth in order to further rs- 
certaln the value of the vein. He says that

We are quoting the Following at close Figures t
HAMMOND REEF. 
BIG THREE. 
NORTHERN BELL.

Star, 1000 at 18%.Morning sales:

DEER TRAIL. 
VAN ANDA 
LONE PINE. 
REPUBLIC.

BONANZA 
GOLDEN STAR.
RATHMULLEN.
CARIBOO (McKinney).

Wire us your orders and we will fill them greatly to your advantage. We give 
our whole time and attention looking after our clients’ interests.

Old Charles McCarthy Is Dead.
Chicago, Ill., Jan. 24.—Charlie McCarthy, 

who was a circus clown more than 40 year» 
ago and known as the first man to turn n 
double somersault, dropped dead last night. 
It Is supposed death was due to heart 
disease. He was contemporary with Da 
Rice, and had been associated with near! 
all the old time wagon shews WILSON BARR A. SONS fyigfffcMig

D. O. Mill* Snoreeds Hayden.
Now York. Jan. 24.—D. O. Mills has been 

elected a director of <he New York Ventral 
Railway to succeed H. J. Hayden, resign-

I CLARKE & CO.Montreal Mining Exchange.
Montreal, Jan. 24.—Morning sales to-day 

were: Big Three. 500 at 7%: Gold Hills, 
1000 at 4%; Monte Crlsto, MOO nt 6%; cd.

63 Y0N6E STREET, TORONTO, 
Telephone 1697,

members of Standard Mining Exchange, . 
buy and sell ail uiiniug stocks on com
mission. We think fhe recent report où 
(fiu’den Star waa intended to depress the 
block and that it will go up materially 
bdouer or later. The old directors have „ 
shewn themselves very anxious to stay 
with the property. They do not antic!-* 
l»:ite failure.

Definitely Stated That the Transport 
Pomeranian Will Leave on Sat

urday at 1 p.m.THE WHITE MAN’S BURDEN.t t

On the white man’s shoulders rests the 
welfare of the world. It is a grevious 
burden, but it is his, and he has to 
bear it.

There are other burdens that he does 
not need to bear though.

The burdens of backache, and lame

MEN ARE DRILLING EVERY DAY
" x Robert Cochran1V a» And Getting Into Flret-Cln»» Shape 

Ljmoking Concert» Given 
for Them.

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks bought and «old on Toronto, New 

York and Montreal Stock Exchange». Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trans
acted. Phone 816. ”

I
Halifax, Jan. 24.—It is now definitely 

stated that the troopship Pomeranian will 
sail at 1 o'clock Saturday. The weather 
during the past 24 hours has been cold, but 
the men do not mind lt, having comfor
table quarters. To-night they were enter
tained at two smoking, concerts, one In the 
armory by the militia bands, aud the other 
at the Masonic Hall by the Masons. They 
are being lionized everywhere.

B Squadron, supplemented by one troop 
of D Squadron, had the usual drill on the 
common tills morning, 
very chilling and penetrated the great coats 
of the men. giving them a taste of the vari
ous hardships of a soldier's life, 
mounted drill of this squadron Is Improving 
dally, and horses and men are becoming 
accustomed to the work. Major Williams 
has excellent material lu this squadron, 
which he Is rapidly getting Into first-class 
shape.

There Is great feeling In Newcastle over 
the quota from that town being left behind, 
but It Is believed that the equipment of the 
quota was not complete.

Ool. Oxley, 1st C.A., has lieen appointed 
staff officer, and Is now assisting Col. Ir
ving at the mlUtln brigade office.

Capt. Begin, from Calgary, has arrived.

After the Smash. t Vesl. carcase 
Hogs, dressei

FARM PR

Hay, baled, ca
Ion ............

8traw, baled, t
ton ___  ....

/ I’otatops, car 1 
Butter, choice 
Butter, median 
"Utter, dairy, 
Butter, ereamei 
Bnttrr. large rr 
gutter, ereame 
gm, held ...

new laid 
Honey, per lb. 
Turkeys, per 11 

• Geese, per lb.
rhft"’ por Pai 
thickens, per 1

MR.- BLAKE ON THE FENIANS-No. 756 was the englue of another down 
train and was running hack from Whitby 
to Port Union for water. She was run
ning tender first. All of the crew In Sell
er r train were perfectly softer. So was 
tne conductor. Alter the cars had bei-n 
««cured Seller went to the front aud found 
three engines there, the tender of 756 be
ing jammed Into its cab. The wreckage 
was so bad that lt was Impossible to get 
Into the cab. .Hutton could be seen lying 
on the north side of the cap’ and one of 
h> legs, which had been amputated, was 
hanging thru the cab window. He was 
lying on his face dead. Leek’s body was 
found jammed in the debris up against tne 
•tri-coCks,” from which steam wag escap
ing.

V t
An Odd Way, He Said, of Stimulat

ing the Sympathie* of Canada 
for Home Hale.

Hon. Edward Blake's remarks at Li>ag-

Daniel Bell is suing the Swansea Forg
ing Co. for $1000 for alleged negligence.

The Sherbourue-street Methodist Church 
will bold a high tea to-night from 6.30 to 8.

The Varsity oratorical contest will he 
he id on Friday night at the Students' 
Union.

General Freight Agent Louden >t the 
G.T.R. was ill the city yesterday confer- 
ring with local freight men.

The second talk in the “Canada’s Prob
lems*’ series will be given in the Central 
Y.XT.C.A. to-night at 8 o’clock, when Mr. 
C. V. James. M.A.. ITeputy Minister of Ag
riculture, will discuss the “Problem of Race 
and Population,’’ with special reference to 
Ontario.

\ back, that make a man old before his 
time, that unfit him for business, and 
make life a drudgery.

: #n» «
ferd on Sunday, Jan. 7. in regard to the 
threatened Fenian invasion of Canada/ 
mention of which was made In the t.e- 
spatches. are here given:

”1 notice, indeed, reports that som-’ Irish' 
America ns propose to accomplish home 
for Ireland by Invading Canada: and that 
one of their objectives Is Toronto, which I 
call home. Doubtless the policy of these 
persons 1» governed by far higher consid
erations. But It does seem rather an cod 
way of stimulating the sympathy of Câiuv 
dlan-s with the Irish cause to threaten With 
war and devastation a country vuose 
House of Commons has on three occasions, 
by overwhelming majorities, given Us sup
port to Irish home rule, and n peop e 
which, up to the very last, years after An>* 
erica and Australasia had closed 
purses, after you yourselves had .«thppj'o 
payment, continued to subscribe llieraJy 
to the cause. Why, that very city of To
ronto only a couple of years ago gave «w 
a thousand pounds for Ireland! “ , 
thought these threats serious and repanic 
of substantial execution, why, geuilvmci.
I should not have been here to-day. 1 
should have borrowed a Mauser from some
one who seems to have plenty to «jî>ar=» 
learned the new rifle practice (for uiliw «
30 years okl) and taken passage to help «y 
feud my wife and children and era odea i- 
dren from my brother home rulers him 
as you see, I have not borrowed a r'a*‘h°ï 
taken my passage. I have no doubt 
If any s-uch attempt were made 
men would give a good account o* • "y1' 
selves and would need no old man"* *-eil • 
But I think that the threats are not ten- 
ous, that they ore only bravado. 
most, an obvious ruse. They do not at m 
disturb such a robust home ruler as »-?* .
self. I stand exactly where I have -'wap» 
stood. [Cheers. 1 But you can well niyJ-r- 
stand that, with the masses of the !*“•.' 
dian people, even those of Irish

of other blood*
lee# re*

I\
\1 Ni « There’s no need that 

he should bear these 
burdens—

pr But kidneys will get 
- out of order—

IS N The wind was

CL i TheOrder on Hutton*» Body.
he Coroner here read to the witness an

It wasorder found on Hutton’s body, 
timed at Whitby, 7.22 p.m. and said “En
gine No. 756 will run extra Whtby J unc
i’ u to Port Union and will meet 780 and 
748 nt West Pickering and 741 and <33 
coupled at Port Union."

Siller said he had received a similar or
der and tlioroly understood it.

‘What was the cause of the collision?" 
asked Crown Attorney Farewell.

regarding his orders,” re
plied Seller. “He should have stopped at 
West Pickering until wo passed, and 1 
can’t understand why he did not.”

The speed of the train at the time of the 
accident was about 30 miles an hour, lt 
usually took about twenty minutes to go 
Ircrn Port Union to West Pickering. The 
:<n mile speed was being put on to take 
Mu* train over the big grade. The acci
dent happened about 7.55.

To a juror Seller said that Hutton was 
t ho roly conversant with the road, and his 
mistake was Inexplicable. Leek was a 
green fireman, but there were many green 
hands oil the road at present owing to an 
•mmense increase of traffic. Witness nnd 
pm wn Hutton to be a thrifty, sober man 
for the past ten years. Hutton about a 
couple of months ago made a mistake at 
Whitby and was laid off for thirty days.

Mistake* Are Made.

! IffANEMIA I’rlco list rev] 
*,8onx. No. 11 
H d*«, No. 1 Kr 
H d»«, No. l ni 
Hides, No. 2 grl 
Hide*. No. 2 *r
it»-*8* 3 grHides, cured .. 
tnlfsklns, No. I 
Calfskins, No. : 
1-n rn DslcJ ns,

- J* »., fresti ... 
rallow, rendere 
'' ool, flee.ee ...

tinwashr-f 
Wool pulled. Ft:

Pulled, c 
Tallow, rough .

1 u^jJ-,l,liiitggagg^!!g ^es> afid when they
7V —» do backache is.bound

/

"UUf
w.

‘Hutton not

is thin blood. It causes pale 
faces, white lips, weak nerves 
and lack of vitality. A blood- 
enriching, fat producing 
food-medicine is needed.

i
It’s the 

| kidneys’ cry for help—the 
h warning of more serious 
j trouble to follow.

Will you heed the warning 
and throw off the burden ?

to come.
fretOrton Going; to Parle,

Philadelphia, Jan: 24.—George W. Orton, 
the noted long distance runner, has an
nounced' his decision to compete in the 
Olympian games at the Paris Exposition. 
He will probably rep 
York A. C. or the T<

{

*1 resent either the New 
oronto Athletic Club.

SccïïsÊtruJsicTL Chi1 California Jack Dempsey k in town re
newing actpialntances. Fulljames brought 
him out here 20 years ago, matching him 
with Harry Gilmore. The bareknuckle 
battle was fought near Detroit. Gilmore 
winning in the ninth round. Dempsey has 
a good record, once stopping Jack Hopper, 
London rules, In 1 hour 50 min»., notwith
standing the fact that he had a broken 
shoulder.

srïææ.:
J*ade to-dny;goes to the root of the 

trouble, strengthens and en
riches the blood, and builds 
up the entire system-.

For Anemic girls, thin 
boys, and enfeebled mothers, 
it is the Standard remedy

(oc. and âi.œ, all druggists,
SCgTT i BOWNE, Chemist*, Toronto,

Wheat-!,,, .. 
.. —July ... 1 < orn—May .. 1 
Jilt»—May .. . j

i.frd-Mny :: :
Jllbs—May I

Brl
Jsij

îrzl"8’ 1161îi ;̂ win,c|

*Mtcrn mes», 5]

AN’S KIDNEY PILLS Asked if numerous mistakes had not been 
1 iadv lately ou thé road, witness rep 
lhat alwnt two weeks ago Conductor Davis 

* istook his order and ran his train past 
W« st Pickering. The despatcher found out 
Giftl he had left and by holding the down 
1 r.-;iij at Port Union prevented a collision.
, 1.1 x is Is now InVI off owing to the incident, 
"if evert lug to Tuesday’s accident, the wit- 

noNS said that in the old way of regulating 
•rains the order would be sent to Picker
ing gad the down train .would not know I

lied
and still more with those 
whose sympathies are. of course, 
vent, nothing Is more calculated to 
zeal than threats like these. And so * ;
harm that a few persons may bv * ^
threats inflict .on a constltntlcna! a« rs* '. 
like ours, in which one iiiimrrtnut

be greats

Bubonic Plague in Argentina.
Buenos Ayres. Argentine Republic, Jan. 

24.—The bubonic plague has broken out 
at Rosario and i rigorous cordon has been 
established at that place.

chill

Will lift it for you—Make a newsman of you—Help you to carry the burdens 
you actually have to carry world-able sympathy, may

than at first glgtit appears." . • -
Barrister S. K. Sharpe, town solid to, ot

Uxbridge, Is In the dty,_,, - - - -

ft?
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LEPHONE CO. I HE till® l Ell. 30s 6d: American, refined, 32s 3d; tallow, 
Australian, 27s Od; American, good to line, 
27s Oil; bacon, long clear, light, 34s; 
heavy, 33s (kt: sborl clear, heavy, 33s: 
cheese, colored, 50s; white, 67s dd; wheat, 
tirmer: corn, firmer.

Liverpool-open—Hpot wheat Arm. No. 1 
Northern, spring, 5s 1ld. Futures firm; Mch. 
os 0*4<], May 5s 8%il. Malse, spot Arm, 
mixed American, 3e 5%d new, 3s 5%d old. 
Futures steady, Jan. 3s 5%d, Fell. 3» 5%d, 
March :ie Oil. May 3» 5%U„July 3s dd. Flour, 
Minn., 17s 3d.

London—Open—Wheat, off coast, very lit
tle doing. On passage, quiet and steady. 
Cargoes Walla Iron! Inst shipped. 27s. No. 
1 hard, Man., steam, May and June, 28s Od. 
English country markets steady. Malse, 
off coast, nothing doing. On passage, rath
er firmer. Cargoes mixed American, sail. 
Jail., Mis tkl. parcel. •

l’arls—Opening—Wheat, Jan. lOf l.ic, 
March to June 20t 65c. Flour, Jan. 23f 35c, 
March to June 2<if 35c. French country 
markets Unit and 50c dearer.

Liverpool—Close-Spot wheat, firm; No. 
- It.W., 5s »d: No. 1 Nor., spring. 5s lid; 
futures, quiet. March 5s 0%d. May6s8%d. 
Spot malse, firm: mixed American, new, 
3k 6Md; old. 3s 3%d. Futures quiet, Jan. 

5%d. Feb. 3s 5%d. March 3» 6<1, May 
dd, July 3s 0%d. Flour, Minn., 17s 3d.

London—Close-Wheat, on passage, quiet, 
but steady. American wheat: parcel. Iron, 
prompt, 2!ls 3d. sellers. No. 1 hard, Duluth, 
steam. May to June, 28s 7%d; No; 1 Nor., 
spring, steam. Aprll-May, 28s 4%<1. Maize, 
off coast, nothing doing. On passage, firm, 

not active. Maize, cargo American mix
ed. sail glade, gulf ports, steam. Feb. Ids 
7%d. Spot maize, quotations, del.. Fox, 
Bess.. 2)s Od; mixed American, 17s Od.

Mark Lane—Foreign wheat firm and rath
er dearer, 3d higher. English les* offering. 
American malse firm and rather dearer. 
Danublan quiet, but steady. American 
flour firm, With fair business. English less 
offering.

steady at yesterday's figures.
ÆutboV&!

Sheep and lambs—The market ' took a 
Jump In prices, with 35 loads on sale, hut 
this was due to the good demand, which 
exceeded the supply. Lambs, 
extra, were quotable, $6.1'3 to <0,80; good 
to choice, $11.60 to $0.(15; common to good, 
$6.00 to $6.50: mixed sheep, good to extra, 
$4.25 to $4.75; ewes and wethers, $4.25 to 
$4.50: yearlings. $5.25 to $6.00. The feel
ing was that while the offerings sold high
er to-day the basis was not tenable for a 
few days for the raise was simply due 10 
a scarcity. The close was full steady.

Hog»—The offerings were moderate, 18 
loads. The market was rather alow, and 
5c to 10c lower. Heavy sold. $4.'.*) to 
$4.05; yorkers and mixed, $4.00: pigs, *4.70; 
roughs, $4.25 to $4.50; stags. $3.75 to $4.00. 
The close was slow and, prices easier.

Empress .... .......... 2
Brl. Can. L. & I... HO 
Can. L. A N. I.... to ...
Canada Permanent.. ... 124

do. 20 per ceut.............  110
Canadian 8. A Loan ... 112
Central Can. Loan . ... 
pom. 8. & I. 8oc.. 7.8 75
Freehold Loan ... 85 

do., 20 p,c. 75 .,,
Ham,, l'rot-.......... ... yip 100
Huron A Éric . 
do. do. 20 p.c.,, ... MO 

Imperial L. A 1. .. 100 ....
Landed B. A L. ... 113 ...
I-on. & Can. L.A A„ 05 ...
London Loan ........................ loti
Manitoba Loan .... 40 4(1
Ontario L. & ...

do. 20 per cent............. ; 111
People's Lonn .... 30 26
Real Estate....................... «0
Tor. Sav. A L..................
Toronto Mortgage . 85 77
West. Can., 25 p.c. 100 ...

Balea at 11.30 a.m. : Bauk of Commerce,
20 at 14414; War Eagle, 25U at 2Ut, 500 at 
250; (lolden Star, 500, 500 at 24%, 500 at 
241,4; Cable, reg. bonds, $10,UU0 at 102%.

bales at 1 p.m.: Bunk of Hamilton, v 
105; C.P.U., 25, 25, 25, 20 at 04%. io, 12 
at 04%; Uoldou 8tar, 500, 500, 1JU0, 20UU,
1500, 600 at 20%: Empress, 10,000 at 1; Lon
don A Canadian Loan, 50 at 54.

Sales at 8.30 p.m.: Bank of Commerce, 72 
at 143%, 11, 5 at 145; Dominion, 2 at 265,
00 at 260; National Trust, 2 at 130; C.P.R., tng here adopted resolutions declaring the 
Jo at 04%; (louerai Electric, 8 at 169%; y.,.,-- -ci-iist to be an "enemv to uewa- 
Londo 1 Electric Light, 21 at 118%, 10, 8, 2 1 'll,er rn,st 10 ue uu ‘ " my , “ 
at 113%; War Eagle, Otv at 264%; Uoldeu paper publishers and readers, and tlicre- 
Star, Ouu at 18%, 000 at 10. r,.re to society and good government."

Congres»' Is "asked immediately to repeal
.. . . ,.8‘oc‘,“".......... at. tariff duties on paper and Its comp*
Montreal, Jan. 24.—1 lose—C.P.R., 04% nenl pacts, and the nwolutkins declare mat

and 04%; Duluth, 6 and 6%; do., pref.. 16 lht, association will consider as an enemy 
and 18%: Cable, 171% and liU%; Richelieu, an» Senator or Congressman who "x to 
100% and 108; Montreal Railway, xd„ 28i% q,, nis utmost to repeal such laws at the 
and 283; 8t. John Railway, 136 and 120; prêtent session of Congress and will op- 
Haltfax Railway, 100 and !>4; Toronto Rail- tlic election of anv such memher.
way 102% and 101%; Twin City, 65% and •. b<, resolatloim were adopted with but 
65; Twin City, pf., 140 and 134; Montreal t«o dissenting votes.
Gas, 103 and lOu; Royal, 102 and 101%;
Montreal Telegraph, 176 and 172%; Halifax 
Heat and Light, 20 asked; Bell Telephone, 
ex., new stock, 188 and 171: Montreal Cot
ton, 150 and 142; Canada Cotton, 75 and 06;
Dominion Cotton, 03 and 04; War Eagle,
270 and 265; Montreal-Londou, 3) and 20:
Payne, 107 and 104%: Virtue, 58 and 56;
Bank of Montreal, 860 offered: Merchants 
Bank, 165 and 160%; Molsons, 101% and 
185; Toronto, 240 and 230; Eastern Town
ships, 155 offered; Imperial, 210 offered;
Vliton, 112 asked; Commerce, 150 and 145;
Hochelaga, 146 asked; Coke, 27 and 20;
Northwest Land, pf., 51) and 51; Halifax 
Railway bonds, 80 and 65; Canada Cotton 
bonds, 100 asked; Land Mortgage, 135 of
fered: Land Grant bonds, 110 offered; Cable 
bonds, reg. and coup., 102 offered.

Afternoon sales: C.P.K., 888 at 04%;
Montreal Hallway, 8 at 285; Mon/treal-Lou- 
don, 500 at 30; Payne, 50) at 104%.

patliy, as very little more Interest was 
displayed than for some time past, 
only required about an bour to satisfy nil 
Oiiinuds of buyers or sellera and then a 
Geuuer duluess settled on the market than 
at,y known heretofore, wuleli continued 
neil past the noon hour. Sales to that bour 
indy reached 02,600 shares. Traction snares 
Were somewhat more active than the gen
eral list'on 'a report, that the tunnel con
tractors had hit « snug in perfecting 
financial plans. Notwithstanding the i 
ness of such a rumor ami Its consequent 
unreliability, this group of stocks nit matte 

-substantial gains without much trailing, 
lu the afternoon another group was mani
pulated Into a little life and activity,name
ly A.H.W. and F. S„ with kindred stocks 
HvmpathlrJng. The advance at' one time 
of 3 points In A.S.W. was based on tne 
neat' approach of the dividend period on 
the common stock,the declaration of which 
Is set for Jail. 20, and the expected large 
cninlugs statement to be published at that 
tine.

Execute orders for 
securities on the

Choice to 
to $8.25; good A. E, AMESDIVIDEND 0* 11 CITYextra were 

to choice.
it

Stock Exchanges of 
Toronto, Montreal. 
Now York. Chica
go, Philadelphia, 

, Boston and London. 
Eng.

Receive deposits 
subject to cheque, 
allow Intereet on 
deposits and credit 
balances.

Transactageneral 
financial business.

HIGH-GRADE INVESTMENT SBOURI 
TIBS ON COMMISSION.

A' E. amks. i Members Toronto 
3- b- Fit A s K it. f Stock Exchange

&co„LIMITED.

9ENDENT SYSTEM.
$3,000,000.00.
INTO

134
Futures Fluctuated Slightly on Yes

terday’s Markets.
Advanced the Issue a Couple of 

Points on Wall Street.
10 KIKG STREET W

Toronto.

BUY AND SELL
tnetr

vftgue-170
erenee Shares of One Dollar each, 
lar each. Liverpool table» Up Fractionally, 

But Parle Cloeed Somewhat Weak 
-Bubonic Plague and Argentine 
Shipments — Corn, Gate, Provi
sion» nnd Produce.

On Bnela of Three Per Cent—Lon

don Electric Higher—Golden Star 
Slump»—General Dolans on All 
Stock Exchangee—Note».

11, ONTARIO, CANADA 
lulldlng—corner of Queen and 121

ts.
OSLER & HAMMOND

Stock Brokers and Financial Agents
18 King St. West, Toronto,

pealera in Debentures. Stocks on London. Eng., 
New 'i ork. Montreal nnd Toronto Exchanges 
bonght and sold on commission.
E. B. Oslkr,

H. C. Hammond.

Wednesday Evening, Jnn. 24
Bar the war, events continue favorable 

to the stock market In general. The Bank 
of England Is expected to further lower Its 
discount rate to 4 per cent, to-morrow, and 
n good bank statement Is looked for from 
New York on Saturday. The uncertainty of 
Koutli African affairs, however, keeps all 
securities dull.

Twin city was *flriner to-day, owing to 
declaration of a dividend of l\f% per cent, 
on the common stock. This makes the Is
sue practically a 3 per cent. Issue, altho 
the management has not definitely made It 
such. The announcement effected .prices 
locally not at all, but the Isaue advanced 
2% points to 68% on Wall-street, London 
tieneral Electric sold^up nearly two points.

The weak spot In the list was found In 
Holden Star, which sold down 6 poi 

’» close, to 10 asked, 
ue to tne Issue of the

120
i FOR STOCK.
jOOO.OOO Shares 8 per cent. Fixed

World Office.
Wednesday Evening, Jr a. 24.

Liverpool wheat futures opened %d per 
tentai above previous final figures ami 
closed %d per cental higher st 111. Talk of 
liulKHib: plague shutting off Argentine 
«beat output had a slightly birlflsh effect.

Paris wheat was about unchanged.
Chicago wheat futures opened this mom- 

lug %e above Tuesday’s close, but later 
reacted and wound up the session at yester
day's u'uslug prices. The early firmness 

sympathy with Liverpool, 
fit taking followed.

Receipt, of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day 305 cars, as against 2U0 cars 
last' week and 356 cars a year ago.

WANT NEARLY $200,000.
THE PAPER TRUST AN ENEMY.Comthittee» 

Yee-
1* a bile School Board

Passed Draft Rstftntdtes 
terday Afternoon.ËCTS.

fectly independent company, provided
not well be more promising, and this 
speedy and overwhelming success.

POLY.
onopoly has in various instances de- 
Ip a controlling interest in the stock, 
Ef the business, and with the view of 
kion with the operations of the Com- 
kot be accepted.
FFICE.
y shall be established in the City of

6 at Colorado Editor» A*k Congre», to 
Repeal All Tariff Dalle» on Pa

per and It» Component».
Denver, -Col.,

Editorial Association at Its annual mevt-

3s It A. Smith,
F. G. Osi.xn.The Supply and Property Committees ot 

the Public School Board met yesterday af
ternoon, and passed the draught estimates 
for the year 1000. The Property Committee 
building estimates arc large, owlug to the 
dvmunil fur more accommodation. The es
timates for these two committees are $197,- 
351, made up aa follow»:

Property Committee, building account— 
Ward 1, Bolton-ave. school, enlargement ot 
site and three uew rooms, $10,000; Hamll- 
ton-street school, four new rooms In a third 
storey, $9060; Pape-nvenue school, two class 
rooms, to be finished, $900.

Ward 2: Park school, four rooms to lie 
added, $10,000; Wlnchestèr-street 
completion of a 15-room new build

»

6. A. CASE,Jan. 24.—The Colorado

but pro-was In

STOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

30 Victoria Street,
TORONTO.

but

Leadlns Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prides at Im

portant wheat centre, to-dar:
Cash. Jan. May. July.

Chicago.............$.... $0 04% $0 66% $0 67%
New York.................................. 0 73% 0 73%
Milwaukee .. 9 66% ........................................... ’
St. Loole ... 0 68% ...........................................
Toledo............ 0 69% .... 0 71% 0 71
Detroit red . O 69% ....

“ white .0 69% .... 0 72 0 71%
Duluth, No. 1

Northern ..0 64% .... 0 66% 0 67%
Duluth, No. 1
hard............. 0 65%....................Vi ....

Minneapolis No.
1 Northern. 0 64 

Minneapolis No.
1 hard ...

Int» be- 
The 

eom-
\ low yesterday 

decline was d 
pany's annual report, which 1» published 
lu another column.

Pacific fiafiway earning» for 
Ig Jan. 21, $304.000; same 
$448,000; Increase $36,OUU.

Montreal Street Hallway earnings for 
Tuesday, Jan, 23, were $4480, an Increase of 
$401.

Toronto Street Unllxvny earning* for Mon
day. Jnn. 22, were $8,807.64, an Increase of 
$393.75.

A cable from London to-day quoted 
Grand Trunk first pref. at 
at 69%, nnd third jiref.^at

Hudson Bay unchanged In London at 
£22% and Anaconda unchanged nt 8%.

school, 
lug, $23,- Æmlllus Jarvis & Co.,

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. 
Æmii.ivr Jarvis, Member.

28 King Street Wert, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

Wheat, spot quotations, No. 2Antwerp—
Paris—Close—Wheat, tone weak, Jan. lOf 

5s, March to June 19f 95c. Flour, tone 
weak, Jan. 25f 80c, March to June 20f 15c.

Canadian 
the week endln 
Week last year,

01)11.
Ward 6: Bathuret-strcet school. $12,009; 

Clinton-etreet school, two rooms, $800; Dow- 
son-street school, two rooms, $800; Grace- 
street school, one room, $400: a new school 
to relieve Paluierston-avenue school, $15,- 
600.

K. 246
tide funds solely for the purpose of the 
king on the business of the Company.
OR SHARES.
made upon the form attached to the

SOJOURNING IN FLORIDA.
New York Prodace.

New York, Jan. 24.—Flour—Receipts,22,- 
ir.iô bhls; sales, 2900 pkgs; State and West
ern dml hut steady, ltye flour—Steady; lair 
ti- good,$3.10 to $3.20: choice to fancy,$3.25 
to $3.vl>. Wheat—Receipts. 52,900 bush;
rales, 695,000 bush; options opened firm at 
%c advance on strong cables, but cased off 
in sympathy with subsequent 
lions abroad; May, 73%c to 73 9-16c;
T3c to 73%c. Rye—Steady; State, 65c 10 
56e e.I.f. New York car lots-, No. 2 West
ern, 60%c f.o.b. afloat. Corn—Receipts, 83.- 
850 bush: options opened steady with 
s'lnat, bnt eased off later turn reading on 
favorable weather conditions. Oats—ite- 
uvipts, 143,090 bush; options quiet and 
» ready: track white State and Western, 
ole to 35c.

4 Montreal Capitalists Who Control 
Railway* in Havana.

Montreal, Jan. 24.—(Special.!—1lire report 
tomes from Palin Beach, Fla., that Mr. A. 
F. Gault and Mr. William M. Doull, troth of 
'.Ids city, have returned from a trip to 
Cuba and at present arc nt that Florida 
winter resort. The despatch states that 
ttiese gentlemen have seemed control of 
the surface railway of Havana. As a mat
ter of fact, the concessions In which the 
i. anacitaus are Interested were obtained 
Licuths ago, and lu tnls company Mr. Wil
liam M. Doull, of Montreal,Is a drector. Mr. 
A. 1'. Gault, who Is combining matters of 
p.ensure and business, Is spenulng the win
ter In the South, and, ns the despatch 
stales, Is at present nt Palm Bench.

Ward 6: Dovereourt school, four rooms, 
$11,000; Fern-avenue school, four rooms, 
$8000; Pertb-avenne school, four rooms. 
$11.000.
^Hejiair ertimates of Property Committee,

Supply Committee—Fuel, caretaker* 
pressage, cupboards, window shades, new 
and old furniture, $35,100; text liooks, 
$7201; kindergarten materials, $1700.

0 64% 0 64%

J. A. CUMMINGS & CO.
New York Stocks, Chicago Brain,

.. 0 67% ....

ICTUS
brms of application for stock can ; 
1 and Attorney of the Company, 
Manager of the Patent Exchange 
n Building, corner of Queen and : 
Canada; or upon receipt of a pos- 
promptly mailed to any part of

second pref.GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario patents. In bags. $3.40 to 
73.60; straight reliera. $3.20 to $3.40; Hun
garian patents, $8.80; Manitoba bakers’,. 
$3.55, all on track at Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario red and white. 63c north 
ind west; goose, 69c north and west: No.
I Manitoba bard, 76c, Toronto, and No. 1 
Northern at 74c.

Oats—White oats quoted at 25%c west.

reac-
July,

ex-

10 12 Adelaide St Bast 246 

Correspendenls for Geo. W. Bpitemlllen
Grand Trenk Enrainffa.

The Grand Trunk Railway system's card
ing* from the 16th to 21st January xven-e : 
I960, $442.406; 1899, $382.668: Increase, $59 - 
738. Chicago & Grand Trunk earnings 
omitted.

AN UNFORTUNATE AFFAIR. RALPH E. YOUNG,
The Sameness of Overcoat* Caa»< 

a Respectable Cltlsen a 
Lot of Trouble,

Chartered Accountant and Auditer. 
Maitland Young, Consulting Accountant 

Room 45. Caeada Life Bulldtuf.
Business undertaken anywhere. 246

areSERS-
irs are wartted in every village, town 
id particulars.

FHUR MACMURTRY,
Victoria Streets, Toronto, Ont.

Montreal Produce.
Montreal, Jan. 24.—Flour—Receipts, 

2300 barrels. Market quiet aud un
changed. Patent winter, $3.70 to $3.u,; 
patent spring, $3.80 to $4; straight roller, 
«i 30 to $3.40; extra, $2.70 to $2.90; super
flue, $2.40 to $2.50; strong bakers', $3.40 
t > $5.50; On tari», $1.60 to $1.70. Wbeat- 
Nv. 2 hanl. 71c to 75c; corn, 42c to 43c; 
l eas, 65c to 66c; oats, 2tlc to 30c; barley, 
4bc to 49c; rye, Otic to 09c; buckwheat, ÙUC 
1.' tic; oatmeal, $l.UO to $1.70; eornmeul, 
UOc to $1: pork, $14 to $14.00; lard, tic io 
."%<•: bacon, 10c to 11c; Dam*, Ilk', to 11c; 
cheese, lie to 12c; butter, townships, 21c 
tc 22c; Western, 19c to 20c; eggs, lac to 
17c.

Now Yerk Stock»,
Bartlett, Frazier & Co, (J. A. MncKellnr), 

21 Mellnda-street, report the fluctuations 
vn Wall-street to-day as follows:

Open. High. Low. Glose
Sugar ..............................116 117%
Tobacco ...................... 98% 100
Con. Tobacco............ 32 32% \
Gen. Elec .....................1211 ... ...
Rubber ........................ 40% 40% 4y
Federal Steel ......... 50% 51% 50%
Steel and Wire .... 4«% 49% 46% 49
St. Paul ........................118% 118%
Burlington .................... 121% 122% 121%
Rock Island ............ 106% 106% 196 106%
Northwest ................. 159%...................... 150%
Chic., Great West., 13% 13% 13% 13%
Nor. Pacific .............. 51% 51% 51 01%
fan. Vacille .............. 93%.................... 03%
Mo. Pacific ....... 42% 43% 42% 43
Southern Pacific .. 37% 87% 37% 37
Atchison, pref............ 60% U0% 60% fin'
Texas Pacific .......... 16% 15% 15% 15’
Lou Is. and Nash .. 80% 8(1% 70%
Southern Rati ......... 11% 11% 11%

do., pref..................... 64 .................. 54
N. and W.. pref. ..70 ................... 70
N. Y. Central ............138% 133% 133%; 183%
Wabash, pref............. 20%.................... 20%
Balt, and Ohio .... 58 58 57% 67%
Jersey Central ...,118 118 110% 116%
Reading, pref............. 60% 00% 0O
N.Y., O. & W. ... 21%
Pacific Mall ...
Chcs. & Ohio ..
Con. Gas ...........
People's Gas ..
Manhattan .. .
Metropolitan ..
Brooklyn K. T. ,

H Twin City .........
Ten. C. & J.........
Western Union

In Monday's World an Item appeared re
ferring to the arrest of Thomas Donnelly 
on a charge of stealing an ore reoat. The 
charge proved to ue wholly without Xounda- 
tlou. The facta of the lose are simple, 
two or three mouths ago the complainant 
In the ease lost an overcoat. A 
ago he saw Mr. Donnelly; who was a 
stranger to hlm, wea.'iug a coat that he 
thought was his. He went to the police 
station, swore out a warrant, anil had Mr. 
Donnelly arrested. Mr. Dor.nc'ly was takin 
to the station, wearing llie coat the com
plainant thought was hie. But when the 
coat was placed In the complainant's hands, 
lie admitted that he ,md mode a mistake, 
and the coat was not his. Mr. Donnelly 
was at once allowed to go, and the war
rant was withdrawn. It Is an amortiront"» 
ease In which an innocent man of respecta
bility was given a great deal of notoriety 
and trouble under a misapprehension.

Ou Wall Street.
Prlcee on the New York Stock Exchange 

seemed subservient to the movement of 
I rices on the London exchange. The first 
ailles of the International stocks showed 
rharp gains In response to the rise achiev
ed earlier on the London exchange. The 
whole movement cannot be unfa t 
more than sentiment, as the actual news 
of the day failed to throw any light on 
the situation, except as lacking In 
f.rmatlon of yesterday's minors, in the 
list of Industrials and specialties, where 
the properties concerned would feel no ef
fect either from success or defeat in South* 
-trica, the movement of prices followed 
sympathetically that of the railroads. 
Dealings In this department continued 
much larger than those In the railroad de
partment, bnt were strictly professional. 
The only reason discernible for the ad
vance In prices was that there were de
clines yesterday. A considerable demand 
developed later In the day for American 
$tetl aud Wire,, which carried It up an 
extreme 2% and lifted other Iren nnd Steel 
stocka la sympathy. The stocks of pro- 

Lemleai Speculated la Stock» WHU to'rtles operating New York public utilities
i __ ... ____ ,,_______ . also made a continued show of Strength.

/ Mr, Dlnahan and Dropped News bearing on the industrial outlook
That Sum. was all favorable. 8t. rani's third week

Montreal Inn 24.-fSiieel.-il 1—Another Maternent, leading the returns for tnat 
Montréal, Jan 24. Upec al.) Anottiet [triod, 8h»wed an Increase of $89,090 over

$11,000 of the $173,000 stolen from the mst year's unprecedented level of earu- 
Hanque Ville Marie was accounted for till» '“gs. There were good third week state
morning. It was lost by Ferdinand Le- .^nVTnd mo 7Vra£n.andL£2
mlH«|XnI1fl»5noïInof0ïl8rlnitni2»CrtaT11 tHnMhfltt WnnUICB W8& felt with regOftl to the

siMSbse- ssrtUMr ts si-asani's-j;
makes $1)4,000 In all accounted for. KOt cbang(,d New York- ns flind, con

tinued to accumulate In New York banks. 
But the rate of accumulation showed a 
marked falling off from that of lilet week. 
A further reduction in the Bank of Eng
land rate of discount has been anticipated, 
bnt whether to-day's hardening In money 
will result In disappointing this expecta
tion remains to be seen.

St. Paul earnings Increased $89,000 for 
the third week In January.

Panhandle declared Semi-annual dividend 
of 2 per cent, on preferred stock.

Standard Oil sold to-day at 508 bid on 
Wall-street, the highest price ever reach

♦
Barley—Quoted at 38c for No. 2 west; 

feed barley, 35c to 36c.
> TWO TICKETS IN THE FIELD

z
For Presidency nnd Vlce-Pre*ldency 

of Montreal Board of Trade.
Montreal, Jan. 24.—(Special.)—There Is a 

l.ig contest on here for the presidency of 
the Board ot Trade, one ticket being head
ed l>y Mr. Robert Macltay for president 
and J. Miles tor vice-president, while A. J. 
Lryce and It. Wilson Smith eompiwe the 
(.ppcafng ticket for president and vlec- 
1 re rident respectively.

THE REBELLION IS OVER.

STOCKS and. Rye—Quoted at 40c north and west, and 
60c east.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $15, and 
shorts at $16 In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north and 50C 
east.

Corn—Canadian, 32c to 33c weat; Ameri
can, 40c on track here.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.25 by the hag and 
$3.35 by the barrel,
In car lots.

Peas—At 67c to 67%e, north and weat, for 
Immediate shipment.

ST, LAWRENCE MARKET.

115% 116% 
98% 99% 
32 32% BONDSBought and sold on 

all Markets.
few days o he 128.> 40Persian Lamb Jackets. $75. $85 and %DO; 

rith Ermine or Mink Collars. $10 to $18
xtra. -
Sable and Persia a Clones, $18, i

L5: there to nothing to equal these in the
tty-
Cnperines, $7.50, $9.00, $10.50, $12.00,

13.50 ami $15.tX>.
Sable Ruffs and Muffs. $<>.00. $7.50 $0 0Ü 

ml $10.00.
J did le#»' Gauntlet » ef all kinds at eost.
Men's Raccoon Corns. $21. $30. $35 nnd 

JO; fresh made froui vew skins. 
Womhntvoats, “Xtra quality, $15 to $18. j 
Wallaby (’oats. $15 to $18.
Siberian Dog ('oats, $16.50.
Calloway and As‘radian Oats.
Men'» Persian Can $$>, $10 aud $12. •?;
Men's Otter Gauntlets. $12. $15 aud $13. '< 
Men's Otter CoiLira, $10 to $21.
Men*» Fur Gauntlet?, $2 to $6.
Men'» Fur Lined Coats. $35 to $65.
Every article guaranteed aid prices low- -a 
st in the trade. 1

51% -----BY-----eon-

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE,118%
121%

ns

23 Toronto St., Toronto. 248

£1OOO to £20,000 Stg
English money, with employment, 
obtained for well established busi
ness.

on track at Toronto. Clilcasto Gossip.
McIntyre & Wardwell say:
Wheat—The market has shewn a firm un

dertone. Trading has been lighter, how
ever. and fluctuations within a half-ceut 
range. The opening was strong St %tî ad- 
Mince In sympathy with higher Liverpool 
markets and additional advices nom pri
vate sources of damage to the French 
crop. The Paris marked, however, was 
quoted lower In later cables aud Liverpool 
also lost part of Its advance. Long wueat 
was sold quite freely at the advance by 
local operators and some commission 
V.ruses. The market declined #c on tins 
killing. A cable which had some bulllsu 
effect stated that the Argentina shipments 
u.ight be shut off on account of the ap
pearance In that country of bubonic 
plague. Foreign bouses were ou both side» 
of the market tx>-dny, probably sold a llt- 
I't* more than they bought, home advices 
Impute the recent advance In the Paris 
tuniket to the existence of a large short 
Interest.

Corn—This market has been very quleft, 
v ilh a lower tendency. There Is no change 
In (he general situation except that a bet
ter demand for export is reported. Coun
try offerings continue very small. Local 
!i»ugs were doing nothing. The cadi aud 
tvnsumptlve demand Is good.

Oats—The price slid off %c on selling of 
ieng oats by scattered long Interest, but 
iciovened half the loss. Country offering» 

The present mild 
the feeding demand

St. Ignace Pnrlfthoners Have Apol
ogised to the Archbishop.

Montreal, Jan. 24.-(Special.)—It Is now 
stated that the rebelWou» parishioners of 
St. Ignace, County of Berttiier, have all 
signed a document asking the Archbishop's 
•ardon, and that service will be resumed 
n the parish church as soon ns His Grace 

returns from the United States.
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G. W. YARKER,
Financial Agent, O ada Life BuildingsaANOTHER $11,000 ACCOUNTED FOR.Receipts of farm produce were fair, 10)0 

bushels oS grain, 30 loads of hay, 5 ot 
straw and several lots of dressed bogs.

Wheat steady; 300 bushels sold as fol
lows: 150 bushels of red and white fall at 
fille, goose, 150 bushels at 09c.

Hailey easier; 600 bushels sold at 40c to

RYAN & CO
BROKERS,
Ylotorl* Arcade,

18 VICTORIA ST. - - TORONTO
Boom. 48 end 48.

Grand Tonr ol Mexico.
On Feb. 14, 1900, the Wabash Railroad 

Company will run a personally conducted 
nnd select party of fifty people for n 30-day 
tcur through old Mexico. This will be by 
far the grandest and most comprehensive 
tour ever run by any railroad In America. 
This will be a chance of your life to visit 
this ancient land of the Montezumns. Every 
point of Interest will be visited. The train 
will be the finest ever seen In this country, 
consisting of dining car, sleepers, observa
tion and baggage care, built espcclslly tot 
tills trip. The rente will be over ten dif
ferent roads, covering seven thousand 
_ __ Full particulars of this
aonderful trip from J. A. Richardson, Dis
trict 1’nsscnger Agent, northeast corner 
King and Yonge-etreets, Toronto.

ea
21

"43% 43% 43V£

! ! ‘ ! ! ! i9i
104% 304 104%

93% 94 
166 268%

44 e. 43%
Oats firmer; 200 bushels sold at 30c to

30 %c.
Hay easier; 30 loads sold at $10 to $11.50 

per tou.
Straw steady; 6 loads gold at $7 to $8.50 

per ton.
Dressed Hogs—Prices steady at $5.53 to 

F5.00 per ewt.v
Poultry—Deliveries light; with prices firm 

at («notation» given below.
Grains

Wheat, white, bush 
“ red, bush ...
“ fife, bush ...
“ goose, bush. .

Barley, bush ..............
Vats, bush ...................
Rye, bush ...................
Pens, bush ...................
Buckwheat, bush ..
Beans, bush ..............

Seed.

20%
101lisfaction guarani »?d. Goods sent to any 

tory. Stocks, Grain mu Provisions93% IM 
166 lfi>

IX5-;

1NQ STREET EAST. Oo/fea pendents:

Demary,' Heintz & Lyman
Direst wire*. Telvl 104. of Buffalo. N. Y

24.1
717172 !71•ices. Send for Price List. <;h. 66 6h% 66

. 84% 84% 84
*86%.................

London Stock Market.
Jan. 23. 

Close

84%
86%

Ji O. Buchanan, Member Toronto Stock 
Exchange.BAST MIDDLESEX NOMINATIONS.

Jnn. 24. 
Clone.

Consols, money .....................1019-16 1019-16
Consols, account............ ....101 9-16 301 9-16
New York Central ...««...137% 137
Canadian Pacific 
Illinois Central ».
Erie............................
Erie, pref 
Reading ...» ....

, St. Paul ...... .
. Penneyh-nnla.................

Northern Pacific, pref 
Atchison ....
Union Pacific ...... .
Union Pacific, pref........ i7%
Louisville & Nashville .... 82% 82%
Wabnaii, pref......................... .. 21% 21%
Ontario & Western

...$0fl® to $.... 
0 69ing at close figures l

HAMMOND REBF. 
BIG THREE. 
NORTHERN BELL.

miles of travel.
Robson. Conservative, and Dr. Mc

Williams, Liberal, Pat Up. BUCHANAN & JONES.. 0 (18 
. 0 69 
.. 0 40 
.. 0 3U 
-- 0 53 
.. 0 60

AIL. ed STOCK BROKERS 
Insurance and Financial Agents 

Tel. 1346, 31 Jordan St,, Toronto,
Orders executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchange*. Mining 
•took, bought and .old on oommlsalon. 84»

0*44i A. Loudon, Jan. 24.—The nomination for tbè 
cost riding of Middlesex In the Ontario 
Legislature took place at Collins' Hall, 
London West, this morning. Thomas ti. 
Hobson, farmer, Ilderton, was nominated by 
Peter Bison, seconded by William Rout- 
ledge: and Dr. McWilliams of East NIs- 
sourt was nominated by J. 8. Cousins, 
ended by J. Wilson.

06%0 30% 96 Ul>-to-Date Sleeper. Between To
ronto and New Yorlt Via C. P.

R. and New York Central.
New and elegant buffet sleeping ears now 

In service between Toronto and New York 
via C.P.R. and New York Central. These 
cars are equipped with gas broilers, by 
which patrons can obtain a nice steak 
chops, chicken, etc., superbly broiled am. 
well served, at reasonable rates. Dally ser
vice from Toronto at 5.20 p.m.. arriving 
Grand Central Station next morning at 8. 
Rates as tow as any other line. Call at 
C.P.R. Ticket Offces for Information, tick
ets, etc., or address Harry Parry, General 
Agent, New York Central, Buffalo.

lit117c.
9 1

•I»
0 50greath- to your advantage. We give 

i clients* interests.
iiô uvie a little larger, 

v vuther Is curtailing 
io ecme extent.

Provisions-Steady at about yesterday's 
closing at the opening and afterwards 
ruled weak and lower on moderate selling 
by the packers and local operators. No 
support to the market from outside trade. 
Market closing steady at the decline. Esti
mated hogs to morrow, 37,000.

.. 1 15

:Sr
121%

Assets Exceed
sai,ooo,ooo.oo.

•»;Red clover, bush................. $4 75 to $5 60
Alsike, choice to fancy.. 6 50 7 UO
Alsike, good No. 2 ..................  5 00 6 00
White clover, bush............ 7 00 8 00
Timothy seed, bush..........1 00

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton ..................... $10 00 to $11*50
Hay, mixed, per ton ........... 9 50 10 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton .... 7 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.... 4 00 

Dairy Prodace—
Rutter, lb. rolls...
I-ggs, new laid ...

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair 
Turkeys, per lb. .
Ducks, per pair..
Geese, per lb............

Frnlt and Vegetable»—
Apples, per bbl..........
Potatoes, j>er bag..
Cabbage, fier doz. .,
Onions, per bag ....
Reels, per bush..........
celery, per doz ...
Turnips, per bag .
Carrots, per bag ..

Freeli Meat—

Sun Life Bid; 
36 King St. E

Hamilton, 
it. Toronto.ONS sec-

’ $2ed. mk
48% 47%ANOTHER RESOLUTION TABLED

Which Waft Aimed to Pnt * String; 
on Great Britain.

fS.D.) offered n resolution In the Senate 
to-day declaring :.hat :be United States 
Government would not iccogniee the right 
of any nation to declare as contraband au l 
seize food product» ns such, nnd that any 
such seizure would do an act unfriendly to 
the United States. The resolution went 
o%er under the rule.

Note» by Cable.
British Consols opened at a decline over 

night In Ixmdou this morning, but recover
ed at the close.

American rails were dull in London, only 
rmall fractional changes In quotations be
ing reported.

In Paris 3 per cent, rente» were at lOOf

Law Union and Crown 
fire Insérante Co.

771 35LABKE & CO. . 22% 22%
5) Bartlett. Frazier & Co. (J. A. MacKellar), 

21 Mellnda-street, received the following 
despatch:

\\ beat—During the early part of the ses
sion wheat ruled nervous wthln a range 
o." %c per bushel. After opening firm in 
sympathy wfth the early strength In Lsv- 
ci|00l, later sold down on profit-taking, 
lint at the decline there was renewed buy
ing on rumors that Argentine ports were 
likely to be cloeed on account of peat there. 
Liverpool reported their market %d high
er, but closed, easier at an advance of %d 
oitr yesterday. Continental markets were 
generally firm, with the exception of Pans, 
which closed with on easier tone at slight- 
iv lower prices than last night. Clearances, 
;:'/i 000 bushels wheat and flour. Receipts 

primary points were 380,000 bushels, 
agalr.st 601,000 last year. There was only 
a moderate demand for cash wheat here, 
and we expect limits were generally ov’ iw 
a working basis. Seaboard reported v-'V 
little demand there for export. Reports 
regarding the damage to the French crop 
are still conflicting, nut those irelui'li- 
sources sav that the damage is vwv Slight 
if nnv. Trade has been fairly large all 
day, with some Increase r i»iis'1j ri -< il
lation. Market ts sensitive tç \> ■ '. news, 
arm short sellers easily get fflgliteiiv'. 
While we regard recent advance as pure v 
speculative, still Increased specultrouv In 
.no market can easily carry pr".s higher 
and might force cash denv -d |,> fn.lnw. 
Fstmated receipts for to-morro.v, 36 tars.

Cotton Markets.
New York. Jnn. 24,-Cotton-Spot closed 

steady; middling .uplands, 7%e; middling 
Gull, 8%c; sales, 046 bales.

New York. Jan. 24.—Cotton—Futures 
tUsed steady; January '.55: February,!.51; 
March, 7.50; April, 7.47; May, 7.47; June, 

Foreign Exchange. i.sg- July, 7.40; August, 7.45; September,
Buchanan A Jones, 27 Jordan-st., To- (1.86: October, 0.70; November, 6.67%; De- 

ronto, brokers, to-day report closing ex- cclnber, 6.07. , _ _ „ .
change rates as follows : Liverpool, Jan. 24.—(4 p.m.)—Cotton-Spot

Between Banks In increased demand; prices ivwrr, Ar'vrl-Bu,25to f,w c,Tti 2»*
3-64 to 116 , to 1-4 4 i,-| 82d; good ordinary, 4 9-32d; ordinary,

in ram Vi 4 3-32d. The sales of the day were 15,000 
9 lira u is unie*, of which 1000 were for speculation 

101-8 to 10 L4 aml export, anil Included 12,400. Receipts, 
iu is to io 1-4 14jQyQ l tuclndlng 4800 American, Fu

îmes opened steady and closed quiet.

e(j All classes of property insured at current rates09
63 Y0N6E STREET, TORONTO, 

Telephone 1697,
■embers of Standard Mining Exchange, 
tiy aud sell ail. milling stocks on com- 
iis.*ion. We think the recent report ou 
■o’den Star was intended to depress the 
lock and that it will go up materially 
nouer or later, 
lie w n themselves 
rub the property, 
nte failure.

f. tl. GOOCH, General Agt.,. » 20 to 
.. 0 25

10c.25 A Mafic 1*111—Dyspepsia Is a foe with 
whleh men are constantly gruppliug. 
cannot exterminate. Snbdneil. and to all 
appearances vanquished, In on*. It makes 
Its appearance In another direction. In 

digestive apparatus 1» as dell- 
mecbanlsm of a watch or sclen-

Frcnch exchange on London, 25f 19c. 
Bullion gone out of Bank of England on 

balance to-day £69,000.
but 28 East Wellington St., Toronto,

Phonea-Offlco 8391. Residence 4243.0 11 
0 75

13
many the 
cate as the
title Instrument. In which even a breath 
of nlr will make a variation. With sneb 
persons disorders of the stomach ensne 
much suffering. To these Varmelee's 
Vegetable PMla are recommended as mild 
and sure.

John Stark S Co.,Canadian. Going fioeth.
Before concluding arrangements for a trip 

for health or pleasure to Virginia, the 
Carollnas, Florida and the south, write to 
L. 8. Brown, general agent, Southern Hall
way, Washington, D.C., who will gladly 
mall free of charge time tables, battlefield 
map folders, guides, quote excursion rates, 
reserve Pullman space, etc. Three fast, 
luxuriously appointed limited trains daily, 
Washington, D.C., through to Savannah, 
Gn., connecting there with Plant System 
and nt Jacksonville with Florida tins! 
Coast Railway.

The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through
to enter Into men and trouble them, 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, is 
at large In the same way, seeking habita
tion In those who by careless or unwise 
living 
man It
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen toe Is Pnrmelee's 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready 7or 
the trial. «I

Russian Consulate In Canada.
St. Petersburg. Ian. ."^.-Arrangements 

are being completed for the establishment 
ot a Russian consulate In Canada.

From Tuesday to Friday next the Phar
maceutical Society will meet In annual 
convention here.

An entertainment Is to lie given next 
Monday evening In South Side Presbyteri
an Church. A good musical program has 
been arranged, alohg with which a num
ber of readings and character sketches will 
be given.

.. 0 U8 09The old directors have . 
very anxious to stay 

They do not antic!-- .$1 50 to 
. 0 45

0)
Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocks bougj&and sold 

on commission. yr
Members Toronto Stock EXnange.
John Stark. Edward B. Fahland.

50
80

60 N. Y. Funds ..
Monti Funds.. 6 dis to 5pre 
Demand Stg... 911-16 to 9 3-1 

’ 60 Days Sight. 8 15-18 to 9 
• Cable Transfs. 913-16 to 9 7-8

Robert Cochran ed30 40
30 50

President Kemp’* Banqnet,
Pre»ldent A. K. Kemv, a* a return for 

the honor recently conferred upon him by 
i lie Board of Trade, gave a pri 
c,net lnftt night at the Toronto Club to ovtr 

guests. An orchestra was In attend
ance and the courses were sampled amid 

’.tlic strains of “The Soldier* of the Queen"’ 
«lid other patriotic airs. Felicitous speeches 
were given after the dinner. In which wit 
and brevity were the features.

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks bought and sold on Toronto, New 
[ork and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
hlcifgo business and mining shares trans- 
pted. Phone 316.

4U 00
—Rates In New York.—

Posted. Actual.
Demand, sterling ...I 4.88 14.87 to 4.87% 
Sixty days* sight ...| 4.85 |4.84 10 4.84%

Money Market.
The local money market is unchanged. 

Money on call, 6 per cent.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 4% 

per cent. Open market discount rate Is 
2% to 3 per cent. •

Sidney on call In New York at 2% to 3 
per cent.

vate ban-Roef. forequarters, cwt . .$4 O') 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00

'‘“Lamb, per lb ............................ 0 07
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 05

a Veal, carcase, per lb........... 0 07
Hogs, dressed, light ............ 5 5)

00 240 P. O. Morley & Co.Cotton Price*.
IVII»tit & lvilntt report the range In 

prices on the New York Cotton Exchange 
up till 2 p.m. nu follows:

(>l>en. High. Ixiw. 2 p.m.
. 7.48 7.52 7.48 l.bO
. 7.46 7.49 7.44 I ?4<
. 7.46 7.47 7.4Î V.n

06
08MR. BLAKE ON THE FENIANS- Brokers and Financial Agente, 

Member. Toronto Mining end Industrial Ex
change (Mining Section Board of Trade).

00 the ambient nlr seekl21
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car lots, per
ton .................................................

Straw, baled, car lots, per
ton .................................................

, Potatoes, car lo*s. per bag.
Butter, choice tubs ................
Rutter, medium tubs ............
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ....
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls..
Butter, large rolls, per lb...
Butter, creamery, boxes...
Kggs, held ............................ ..
Eggs, new laid............ .............
Money, per lb. ............ .............
Turkeys, per lb..........................

• Geese, per lb................................
Ducks, per pair........................
Chickens, per pair.................

37%

24
19
23

[n Odd Way. He Said, of Stimulât* 
j ing the Sympathie* of Canada

March ... 
May .... 
.inly .... Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on CommlssiM

Invite him. And once he entera e 
Is difficult to dislodge him. He

Rale.for 16 King Street West, Toronto. 
Telephone 1884,

Stock Subscription Solicitor.
A competent, export “need fwlMtor. can

vasser or field man, I» wanted to vIMt 
«elected clasne» of Inventor* for financial 
land company, having new, attractive and 
easy proposition, to offer, guaranteeing 6 
per cent, anniiaHy.!'reference given to rue- 
cessful building nnd loan man. Applicants 
must be of good nddrena and aleady Halil's, 
and In answering will plenae slate experi
ence and present bnalneas affiliation*. Box 
19, World office.

to 75
Well Street Goe.tp,

McIntyre & Wardwell say:
The stock markel wna favorably ln- 

iluenced to-day by 'la oversold eon- 
(il'lou late yesterday liy traders, 
„ii tne uniform reports of Britten dé
liât and the absence of any premnire to 
sc,!, coupled with reporta from London of 
British succès* In turning the Boers' left 
flank. There was no confirmation to these 
later report*, but like yesterday they s.'rv. 
ed tbelr purpose for operations in the nmr 
l;et by the professional element. About <3 
per cent, of the business was scalping .-uirt 
professional. London bouses Iwnght aliout 
e,C00 shares on balance, otherwise nere 
was no outside demand. Foreign exchange 
was firm and call money continued easy. 
The traction stocks were again well bought 
on the «apposition that the Standard Oil 
people ore very largely Interested and on 
rumors that the underground tunnel 
scheme will fall thru, but this ,alter 
was entirely without foundation. Next to 
these stocks, American Steel and Wire and 
Federal Steel showed the best buying, tor- 
nier on statement by Insiders that the divi 
dead rate on Jan. 29 will he nt the rate 
ot (I per cent, per annum, payable quarter
ly. Federal Steel advanced In sympathy, 
as dill other steel and Iron storks. Sugar 
advanced on covering of short*, ns did slso 
Tobacco and some of the other specialties. 
The market closed firm nt about best 
prices. The Immediate ontlook remains uu. 
changed, with war news the dominating, 
factor, nnd as a conseqnence we look for 
continued smalt and narrow traders' mar
kets.

The bank statement Is expected to be 
L-.-oil. but not as favorable as last Satur
day's.

Bartlett. Frazier & Co. (J. A. MacKellar). 
21 Mellnda-street, received tbs following 
despatch ;

A surprise party was furnished the Wall 
street traders rhls morning. In that Lon
don price, showed sharp fractional ad
vances over last night's closing. General 
opinion here before the opening, judging 
from the press despatches regarding 
news, w-as that London would he a

Hon. Edward Blake's remarks at Long- - ’ 
id on Sunday, Jan. 7. in regard to the 

of Canada 
the

nono
40 DAVID A. BOYLE,

Correapondcnt of John Kelly & Co., New 
York, Stock and Grain

BROKERS
JANES BUILDING, - - King and Vonge-iti

Telephone 1122.

Toronto Stock Exchange.
Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. 

258

19 20Tf-ntened Kenton Invasion 
eiition of which was made in 
•iitebea. are here given: .
“I notice, indeed, reports that some •ri-y" 
merit-mis propose to accomplish home 
ir Ireland by Invading Canada: and that 
>e of tlieir objectives is Toronto, wnl«‘ii * 
ill homo. Doubtless the policy of tue^e 
rsons is governed by far higher con*41”* 

•atious. But it dors seem rat her an cne 
ay of stimulating the sympathy of ( ^.VV 
ans with the Irish cause to threaten wiin 
ar and devastation a country x:si„à 
Ouse of Commons has on three occasions, 

overwhelming majorities, given its sup*
'rt to Irish home rule, and « Pc'^r 
Idéh, tip to the very last, year» after A*»'
*icd and Australasia had clorcd 
’rses, after yon yourselves had . iiv 
.yment. continued ,to subscribe 

the cause. Why, that very city of 
nto only a enupPe of "years ago g»*c » 
thousand pounds for Ireland! -JJ 

ought these threats serious and capa v $ 
substantial execution, why. geutlvm. • 

should not have been here to-day. . 
-mild have borrowed a Manser from mu»»- 
ie who seems to have plenty to sp* t.» 
arned the new rifle practice (for mi»-, 
i years obi* and taken passage to oei# 
nd my wife and children and eranue 
•en from my brother home rulers- ^ '•
; you see. J have not borrowed a rjnf, 
kerf my passage. 1 have no doubt i»*1 
any sueh attempt were made myb*' ' 

en would give a good account oi 
Ives and would need no old man .» v
ut I think that the threats are not ,*
;s. that they are only bravado, or, 
ost, an obvious ruse. They do not ‘ 
sturb sueh a robust home ruler W '•
If. I stand exactly where I bnve r.iw 7 ^
<-<>d. |Cheer».] But yon can well
and that, with the masses of the t . 
an people, even those of Irish des • 
i<l still more with those of other 
hose sympathies are. of course, 1f”3.hi|i nt. nothing is more calculated to % ^
al than threats Jlke these. And • „.1t .
:nn thnt. a few persons m*/. " " t.r:„>i 0..
vents inflict on a constitution:! • - ' jg • •:
• • ours, in will' ll one Imtiortant i lk,r s 
world u ide sympathy, may be © 

lan at 4irst -sight appears,'* - > -

ci- . Morning. 
Ask. Bid.

15 16
L'll 21 THE CATTLE MARKETS.

London Cable. Report Cattle Slow 
—The New Yorlt Price».

New York, Jan.
3334 ; 56 ears on sale; slow, but steady; 
few ears unsold: atoers, $4.80 to $3.80; oxen 
and stags. $2.75 to $4.80; bulla. $2.i6 to 
$4.05; cows, $2 to $4.3): stocker», <3.U to 
$.3.50. Cables quote refrigerator beef low
in' at 8%c per lb.; cattle alow; exports, 5541 
quarters of beef: to-morrow, t u rattle nisi 
4766 quarters of beef. Calves—Receipts. 
1497; active; firm to a shade higher: all 
sold. Veals, $5 to $8.50: tops, $8.75; little 
calves, $4" to $4.50: barnyard stock. $3 to 
$3.75; fed calves. $4. Sheep and Lambs-- 
Receipts, 8702; 29% cars on sale. Sheen 
firm. Lambs Ann to 10c hlgoer: all sold. 
Sheep. $3.50 to $5.25; extra wetUers. $5.75: 
culls. $2.75 to $3.25: lambs, $6 to $7.12%. 
Canada lambs. $6.87%; ciilis, $4.30 to $5.70. 
Hogs—Receipts, 6959: two cars on sale; 
nominally firm: no sales reported.

Chicago Live Stork.
Chicago. Jan- 24.—Cattle—Good to choice, 

55.25 to $6.50: poor to medium, $4 to $4.90, 
mixed stockers. $.3.25 to $3.90: selected 
feeders, $4.20 to $4.90; good to choice cows, 
$3.4» to $4.30: heifers. $4.7.5; canners. $2.10 
to $2.80: bulls, $2.50 to $4.40: calve., 
$4.50 to $7.75: fed Texas beeves, $4 to $5. 
Ilcgs—Mixed and butchers', $4.45 to $4.76: 
i;.,id to choice heavy,$4.60 to $4.77%: rough 
heavy,. $4.50 to $4.0»; light, $4.40 to $4.62%; 
bulk of sales. $4.53 to $4.67%. Sheep— 
votive wethers, $4.50 to $5; lambs, $5 io 
$t:.,'0; Western wethers, $4.40 to $4.8»; 
Western lambs, $5.75 to $6.10. Receipts— 
Cattle, 14,500 head; hogs, 34,000; sheep, 
10,000.

Montreal .... 
Ontario ....

25 200
2» 245 f 245 240 

104 139 163 159
24 IToronto ....

Merchants’ .
Commerce ..
Imperial ...
Dominion ..
Standard ..
Hamilton ..
Nova Scotia
Traders'............. ..
British America 
West. Assurance 
Imperial Life ..
Notional Trust .
Consumers* Gas
Montreal Gas ...................
Dora. Telegraph ..............
Ont. 6c Qu'Appelle. 65 69
Cân. N.W.L., pf.... 56 53% m
C. 1*. It. Stock .... 94% 04%
Toronto Elec. Light. 138% 134 

<lo«, new ...... •*.. ... 134 ... ...
General Electric ... 170 367 170 168

do.,- pref ......................... 1(>5 ..................
Com. Cable................  173 370% 372% 170

do. coup, bonds .. 103 302 303 102
do., reg. bonds .. 103 102% 303 302

Bell Telephone
do. new .....................................................

Itlchelleu & ont.... ion 308 3>9% 
Toronto Railway ... 102% 101% lV2%
London Kt. Rail............ 168% ... Jua
Halifax Elec. Tram. 100 ... loo

a 146 144% 146% 145
214 210 214 210
2UU 1265% 267 265%

rtf' p ... 194
196 194

3624624.—Beeves—Receipts,
09
10 11
06% 07% J. A. GORMALY & CO. $250,000 TO LOAN

eTrero/e Heal Estate Security, In sums to suit.
O 1 ULKS, Rents .collected. Valuations and Arbltra-

GRA1N and PROVISIONS tlon« attended to.

... 194
197 19440 60

50 226 226
... in ... in
124 122% 124 122%
161 159% 161 159
... 147

Hide, and Wool.
1'iice list revised dally by James Hallam 

* Sons. No. 11 East Front-street, Toronto:
Hides, No. 1 green.................$0 00%to$0 10%
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 10% 0 11
Hides, No. 2 green steers .. 0 09% O 10
Hides. No. 2 green ............  0 98% 0 OUV.
Hides, No. .3 green ............ 0 07% 0 »8%
Hides, cured ................................ 0 09% 0 09%
Calfskins, No. 1 ..........................0 1» 0 11
Calfskins, No. 2 ......................... 0 08 0 00
Lambskins, fresh ...................  0 95 1 45
Veits, fresh ................................    0 0.5 1 05
Tallow, rendered ....................... 0 04 O 05
Wool, fleece .................................. 0 17 0 20
'tool, unwashed, fleece .... 0 10 0 11
Wool, pulled, super.............. 0 10 0 1i
1'onl. pulled, extra............ 0 19 0 20
Tallow, rough .............................. 0 01% 0 03%

W. A. LEE & SON,147 66.*nd 68 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Lomu Bldg,

i 130 130 Phoae 1U. Real Estate, Insurance and Finan
cial Brokers,223 219 223 219

MUTATE WIRES.380
GENERAL AGENTS13- f1 130

J. LORNE CAMPBELL65 59
X WESTERN lire aud Marine Assurance C«, 

MANCHESTER Firs' Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate Glass Co. 
LLOYD'S Plate-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee nnd Accident Co. Em

ployers' Liability, Accident and Commoa 
Carriers' Policies Issued.

OFFICES- 10 Adeldlde-Street East. PhonM 
592 and 2075.

53%
w flleraber ler.nsn Sleek Exchange!.!H% 94% 

138 135! STOCK BROKER.
Ordern executed In Canada. New 

Vork, London and
You can’t be healthy if your <|j 

gi bowels are constipated and * 
your system clogged with « 
poisonous material. There w 
should be a natural move- ij 
ment every day, and the best ^ 
way to secure it is to take ^ 
Laxa-Liver Pills. The most ^ , 
obstinate cases yield to their ^ 
action. They neither gripe, ^ t 
^ieken nor weaken, are easy 
to take and prompt to act.

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.
170 183 171 HENRY A. KING & CO., 2463 6ti

108

23 E. R. C. CLARKSONBROKERS.
STOCKS, GRAIN, PROVISIONS.

TORONTO

1 Chicago Markets,
McIntyre & Wardwell report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
evade to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Wheat-May .... 67% 67% 60% <’>7

-July .......... (18% 68% 67% 67%
Corn-May .. .. .33% 33% .33 33%
Oats-May............ 23% 23% 23% 2.3%
1 ork- May .. ..10 82 10 82 10 62 10'6->
lard-May .... 6 00 6 02 5 92 5 02
Itlbs—May .... 5 75 5 73 0 67 0 8i

Ottawa St. Ry.. .. 200 ... 200 ...
Hamilton Steam ... ... 86 ... 86
Lon. Eler. Light .. 314 312% 115 113%
Luxfer Prism, pf.. 118 310% ... 31Qi/?
Toronto Gen. Trusts 155 155 146

■i
ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,E.L. SAWYERS CO., 
Investment 

.. Agents
Canada Life Building, 

TORONTO.

. 140 336do., part. pd. ...
Cycle and Motor .. 93
Carter Crume ..........107
Crow's Nest Coal . » 350 
Twin. City Hall.... «i 
Payne Mining .... 107 .102 ... 302
Dunlop Tire, pf.... 307 103% 107 303%
War Eftgle ................  261 259 205 263%
Republic ...................... 109 303 317 103
Cariboo (MeK.)
Golden Star ...
Virtue ...

g a
67% 66%

9»%
102%
135 Scott Street, Toron ta

Established 1864. «6$ 644
East Rntf.lo Market.

East Buffalo. N.Y.. Jnn. 24.—Cattle-The 
offerings were tight, only a couple of 
bunches nnd the demand was moderate 
and the" feeling I» etui not very confident. 
Calves were in fair supply, good demand,

war
HPrtrti ■ HH a con

siderable Relier: on the contrary, buying 
orders were received, tho not In largo 
volume. Opening prices wére stiff, advanc
ing to the foreign parity, purely in eym-

Only those who have had experience cal 
tell of the torture corn* cause. Valu with 
your 1 toots on. pain with them off—pain 
night and day: but relief to sure to th 
who u»e Holloway's Cora Cure. ed

British Market».
Liverpool, Jnn. 24.—(12.36.)—Whoat, Nor., 

'Pring. Sr nd; No. 1 Cal.. 6s 2d to Os 
-•yl; red winter. 5s Oil; corn, old, 3s 5%d: 
£.1W; 5V.il: peas, 5s 6d; pork, prime 
»«tern mess, 50s 3d; lard, prime western,

»
.. 115 ... 115 ...
.. 21% 20% 1» 18%
.. 08 00 08 56
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Continued from Pa*e 5.AND NOW Annual Meetings of Several Presby
terian Congregations Were 

Held Last Night.

«Bat up more money than a 
good stove will cost.
Don’t save at the wrong 
end—Buy Gurney’s

FROM MAKER TO WEARER

"Tiger Brand” Clothing 
—strictly speaking this 
is a clothing store—but 
the addition i)f trunks— 
valises — travelling bags 
and general leather goods 
is a legitimate line—-we 
know you’ll appreciate 
it—
What we do we try to do 
well—
Your money back if you want it—

E. BOISSEAU A CO., 
TEMPERANCE 
AND YONCE.

Duun. (chairman), McMiurlcb, Bowman, 
Hubbard, Router were i li x-ut.

The committee disc.wised the work of th? 
Relief Engineer at $720 recommended sal
ary.

Aid. Hubbard believed the office to be 
moat necessary.

Chief Thompson : As you must have a 
relief engineer anyway ' by not have an 
experte need mechunlcal. engineer?

Aid. Itunn did. not Fee the rtuson for a 
higher «alary than any other eugimer.

Aid. Hubbard moved a salary of $800, 
the same as a foreman. Carried.

Aid. McMurrlch thougnt the chief should 
set forth tbe duties of the three meu ap
pointed, caretakers.

Aid. Hubbarn took exception to the Item 
of 25 hydrants in new k vatic ns. Twelve 
ought to do. Twe’ve w< re recommended.

Tike Mayor and cont •oilers came Into the 
room and Aid. McMtiirrlvh remarked that 
His worship was uverd.ie.

The Mayor : 1 am rot due here at a’l.
Yon are too elever altogether.

Aid. Hubbard irg?d that the Item of 
$4000 for the Ba v-street i t rial hook and 
ladder truck be allowed to stand untU the 
building Is provided for It.

c .. - ri.nr^h The Item was allowed to stand !n the
Soath Si^e vnnrcn. ^estimates In the expectation that the bulld-

The annual meeting of the south Mae jng wm **> provided.
Presbyterian Church was held last right. Aid. Frame tendered an npclogy for de-

y william McKiuley uvvu- ,ay 1® attending. He nad been at the
The pastor. Rev. William McKinley. ** Qf Contr0i fl,eetlng. All the other
pled the chair. After devotional exercist», |tPmw went thru.
thP ronorts showing the standing of the The following, communient!>ns were read: 
churchwore presented, and were “We the undersigied members of the tire
torv The eewttoual report showed the liuui- brigade, affected by the grading scale of 
her of communicants to be 102, aiud uino salaries, request that after serving 
that 26 had been added to the roll during years, the maximum rate of salary be paid, 
the year 1U removed and 10 bapUsms. and that tbe men be graded as follows :

The treasurer's report was a particularly First year, $400; second year, $500; third 
satisfactory one, us it showed that not only year, $600; fourth year, $700. 
had a good sum been paid on tbe mortgage, 1. Dalby, Janies Armstrt tig 
but that mere was a substantial cash uai- ford. Thomas uraydoiL 
auce ou hand. Dunng the year the total i We, the engineers, request an Increase 
receipts were $26b5, auu expenditures $2*61. ! of salary l ast year our paries were 
The present liabilities are »6dü0. Good te overlooked . R. < oupiand, K. V. Blown. E. 
ports were presented trvm the tSaULmttv j b a mints Thomas Crouchcr. M • ÎN. (-ro^- 
bchool Ladies’ Aid, W.K.M.8., and Ï4\S. I This letter was accouipauicd by a letter 

j/ | from the chairman of lust year a rxiilnnt-
The managers elected were : Messrs. J. | tee, Ma Fraukland.

J. Kvuuersley, J. A. Marsn, J. McGavtu | Aid. Huhtiard did 
aud W. £>. .XLitfbell, for a three-year term.
'trustees elected : Messrs. W. K. Caldwell.
It. Mutiny. 8. Mitchell, J. McGavin «and 
William kink.

£ -5we can talk, show and sell 
taffeta silks

Clause tnr
wr.

KMJIIENBECAUSE ilOxford Base BurnerOUTLOOK FOR NEW YEAR BRIGHT stars!!feROJlHE ®«our stock is complete in 
white, black and colored. [MtLTlW Then there needn’t be any “shivers” 

and cold corners in the house to cause 
discomfort and sickness.

It’s a double heater—extra power
ful—easily regulated—easy with coal 
—and most moderate in price.

There are different sizes, with and 
without the oven — call and see them 

at the

The Different Church Organisations 

Have Worked Well and Pros
perity is the Result.

Several Presbyterian Churches In the city 
and vicinity held the'r annual meetings last 

The year's ptogrees in Christian 
work was reported, and showed an advance 
gratifying to all concerned.

The different departments of church work 
have been unusually active, and tbe new 
year opens with a full earnest of continued 
prosperity.

THE VALUE 68 Bay St
TORONTO

9l|%TEL.378
IISEi

of these goods makes talking, 
showing and selling easy as it

BritiIS RIGHT^
Filling letter Driers a Specialty- 
John Macdonald & Co.

night.

' j

EPPS'S COCOA Gurney Oxford Stove and Furnace Co.,
231 YONGE STREET.

OXFORD STOVE STORE, 569 QUEEN WEST,
' Or at our Agents' anywhere.

Wellington and Front St». Bast, 
TORONTO. EXTRA CHOICE Generalies COMFORTING 

Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Properties Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only in 
1-lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS it Co., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Eng.

BREAKFAST

GRATEFUL
1

MARMALADE
ORANGES

thred
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General He 
Omdiirml 
to take J 

. siiecessoi 
who wa«J

J. D, Evans Failed to Turn Up in 
Time to Vote and the Tie 

Was Broken. COALThe Very Best(Signed) W. 
. W. Craw-

SUPPER

EPPS’S COCOA AND^i25 CENTS DOZEN.NOVEL IDEAS 0KHA1LWAY CONTROL J

?.ot think they couM 
covHlder an increase in tbe estimates this 
year. •

Aid. Foster : Whv were these men 
dealt with lust year?

Aid. Sheppard (an a member of the Board
Httlinton Presbyterians. tnïïlï “the‘^“^‘LontrS, fo^

The tie hetwen James Chester and F K. ! “^'hunn said he had no views’ ,n the
R< esor for the warden’s chair was broken the church last evening, the Rex. J. C. Hub j maltvr
yesterday morning by Mr. J. D. Evans, presiding over a representative gathering. chief Thompson : I don't object to them 
y estera a y mu s i Tffe financial statement showed total ie- gating an lnerense. but I have not coni'?
who was not present when the vote was c<qllt# $048.14, wutti expenditures of ^ere to recommend It.

As Mr. Evans had voted for Mr. #ttig.l7, the receipts being un merease over, Ajd Hubbard : Let tbe commissioners 
Tuesday, the vote yesterday last year of «105. The W.F.».8 present- ; atnnd nntll thp )l(,ad <r ,hc department 

1 J’ , „ „ ' ^ ed a report of the years work, which was glve, a recommendation. We sre facing a
stood 0 to 8 In favor of Mr. v . B.. uee.var. spoken of as very successful, aud regretted ; ?eor exceptionally high taxation. The 

Virtue of Punctuality, the loss of two of the members—Mrs. liryce n alter was allowed to stand over till the
„ „ „ thp ,-hair bv and Mrs. Davies—who had died du-ilug theMr. Reesor, who was led to the ebair by }par llunug the „u#t year, thru the ef-

hls mover aud seconder, made a brier fort8 0( ,iu. Lsitlu-s' Aid, the church has 
speech In which he Impressed upon the been renovated and newly seated, the coat 
Council tbe necessity of punctuality. gfenemfsU«m?m!UClUded tre“Urer ‘

Hequentw for Grants. ----------- %
The County Commissioners reported that Deer Park Presbyterians,

no reasonable offer had been received for The annual meeting of the congregation
the old Court House building. Several ^eld^^thr^hTOlh^u’w î^nlght^Mr^K Park Vommlss'.ouer Chambers recommend- 

rcijneats from patriotic, sporting and sgrl- Sinclair, the treasurer, presenteil his annual ed to the Parka and Exhibitions Commit- 
cultural societies were made for grants. report, which was congratulatory to the ! lee yesterday estimates for 11SX) amount- 

Electric Legri.latlon. were #3014.311, <nd the dtalcursêments ln8 to $o9.442, ns against an ÿxpemllture in
Mr. Norman gavirnotice of motion that to- $3110.17. The total collections dunng the 11890 of $47,674. The ceuftr Issioner had 

morrow he will move that the Legislative year were $535.8i In excess of those of | an overdraft of $5981. He recommended
last year. A floating debt carried at the ...... ,

Committee prepare and submit to the lH8t îeiiort of $12/0 had. thru tile efforts ! Permanent improvements In the various 
Council tor approval at the present sess-.on of M,.‘ j Kny the uaator almost i l,ark# <» the sum of $7911.
a memorial to the Ontario Legls avnu, wiped off, the small sum or $71.50 being still The principal details of the report Jeal 
praying at the said session for legislation Duiiug the vear 14 new members I wlth tüe necessity for Hitting water
in regard to electric railway .ompaulcs had Uet.„ added-lz'by certificate ami 2 l.y closets In Ihe ecetlon of Queen s Park,

.mat Will Hilly safeguard tue rights of . profession of faith-8 certificates had been “orthof the Parliament Buildings, lhes»
the people in their highways and provide , ,.lve„ leaving a net gain of 6 Tne total would closed up lu the winter. The 
against the erection of monopolies In local membership is now 103. Reports of the commissioner could not too strongly recom-
tiansportatlon. various church organizations were also sat- !m'Ild more sears In yueen’s Park. and nn-

That tbe present law be so amended as to ^factory. The elections to fill the places l,,ss money were voted they could not be
prohibit the granting of- franchises lor of the retiring members of the Board of l”1* there Attemlon was directed lo the
more than twenty years. Management resulted as follows : Mem»?». ; Riverdiile lark fence tn W 1L< -1? ( stc r - st ret? t,

That a commission or board of arbitra- w. J. Thompson, D C Murray Gordon whl<,h Is unfinished t cl ween the Necropolis 
tion, with power to enforce Its decisions, Creaii aud A. McLaughlin. Mr H. 8waul 8ate aud the bridge. A teuuls court Is 
be appointed, to whom shafl be referred all was recommended for representative of tho recommended wnere the old house of 
disputes in relation to farm and freight session ou the Managing Board Mr U. Refuge stood.
rates, services, connection», etc. Swaun presided over the meeting. ,n the Hortleultnral Garden».

That when the stock in an electric tail- ------------ In the Horticultural Oatdtr.s, removal of
way acquires a value lieyond the out’.iy Kern-Avenue Church. the old closets and the erection of new
of the investors .that the rates for pas- At the annual meeting of tbe Fern-avenue oce? 19 recommend 'd. The present "con. 
sell gets and shippers he so reduced as to Presbyterian Ciinrch held last night repoits violences" are disgraceful. Telephone 
approximate the natural value of the cer- were presented which showed that the total tension to High Park Is mentioned, and 
VC®. receipts from all sources for the past year *ke dredging out ef Catfish Pond cor.nect-

amuunted to $17(X), leaving a fair sized lia!- ,u8 lt w,th Grenadier Pend. A eloeet for
ante on hand. The Htrodav school was also the west end of Island .'ark Is tecom-
reported to be In a good condition, and has mended as well as 'ncreased seath-.g ac- 
over 20u liUDfl-s attendiutr Th#* I jidip»* commodat Ion.
Aid Society and the Christian Endeavor Fainting and decoration of the 1‘avllion 
during the past year rendered splendid as- ls suggested, and for L-eHe Grove n fence 
slstauce to the Church, and thru the efforts t0. keeP the place decent. . he earth slopes 
of the former organization about #200 was of tUe Arthtir-atruet bridge fining snould 
raised. Tbe question of raising #850 for tbe L,e ,Plartted, wlt“ .,‘.',warf , «Çd
century fund aud applying It ro wipe off deciduous trees, the commlstioner is In 
an old mortgage on the church was dis favor of baud concerts in all the parks, 
cussed at some length. Summary of the Estimate*.

Recently the church has been enlarged at Following are the summaries of the estl- 
a cost of #1000, and lt was a matter of niâtes :
thafthtL’hiS11 t0 /he managers to report Island Park ............................................. $ ti.R35.00
' bH n<‘2rly a" hcen P«fd- Island Park ............................................... 1,815.00
reïne„ m T0f Ulalm*el's «““Red In the Klectrie Station Pork .. .................. 805.00
[f.;, 2* w- L- Rome and W. G. Robert- High Park ................................................. fi.ti63.90
three v« r7 Were electcd tor » term of Qvwn's Park............................................ fi 225.00three years. Riverdiile Park........................... :;.307.on

^ Exhibition Park...........................14,28(j.2:T
St. Enoch’s Church. Bell woods Park........................ ............ 670.00

Reports showing prosperity were present- Stanley Park ........................................... 800.00
ed at the annual meeting ‘of the congre- Memorial Park ..... ....................... .. • 415.00
gation of St. Enoch's Presbyterian Cüureù Ketchum Park ......................................
held last, night in the Sunday school room. Horticultural (iardens ...... .............. 5’555-y”
Altho the church is in debt it is gratlfving Horticultural Pavilion ............   3.74o.0<>
to the managers to know that the congre- Tree Trimming and Planting .... 3,075.00
gation in the past year subscribed $400 to Extermination of Tussock Moth.. 750.00
relieve this debt. Mr. William Kerr pre- Nursery Grounds *.................... 1,766.00
sided, and the attendance was large. The St. James’ Square...................... 150.00
manager’s report gave $3221 ns the revenue Public Squares........................... 1*610.00
for the past year, or $3ir20 as the total Leslie Grove ............................................ 160.00

irom a11 sources, being an increase Office................... »....................................... ,
of $1002 over the previous year. The Miscellaneous .. .................................... 1,000 00
amount of $110 had been raised towards Commissioner’s salary ..................... 1.650.00
the purchase of an organ, and $100 had The estimates went thru unamended,
been devoted to improvements, while elec- Inland Park.
Ùror's82temenTeshow%t,U^e' rJ.Xt^'ro Aid. Burns' motion regarding the enhtrge- 
hr $32-i| aïu the dTsbursXen s ment of Island Park was referred to the
leaving a balance on lian l ^f XK Theoommlsalonei- for a report, with special at- 
ing debt amo,mtanto ’#1450,18'whUe “he of enlarging south
mortgage is nearlv sri ooo Dnrimr tun west to the lake shor3.vear idue were adfnitteVl to ineml evshin V.v ^ -^lln of wls ordered to be refund- 
profession "IT* ftilth anti cer mica t/ ®d to the St. Georges Society and the Sous

Üfntt: Wfl I -^yearrir

number of baptisms was 14. Tbe session c<1* 
report referred to the presenting of a hand
some marble column by Mr. .dclutosh to 
the church. In the Sunday school tlie 
scholars numbered 285, and the teachers 
and officers 27. There is a cash balance of 
$40 to the credit Of the Sunday school. Re
ports were read from the Bible class.
Women's Foreign Missionary Society, and 
Missionary Collectors’ Committee. The 
chairman called on the congregation to 
contribute liberally towards the Century 
Fund, and at the same time not to forget 
their own church. 71 Is plea for more 
money resulted, in the passing of a resolu
tion moved by I*. G. McGregor and second
ed by D. Ford, that the matter be left in 
the hands of the session for that body to 
devise means and ways for the taking up 
of subscriptions. The following were add
ed to the Board of Managers : Messrs. T.
Arbuthnot A. T. Blain, W. Colville. G.
Fleming, J. D. Kearehiv, W\ J. C. Wilson,
P. G. McGregor, J. I*. McIntosh, W. Selby,
-Rv White.

WOOD*^>t
Committee» Appointed and Every

thing Ready tor the Work of 

the County Connell. f. SIMPSON & SONS THE ONTARIO 1

•rBrewing 
Malting Ce.,

offices:736-738 YONCE STREET. \\D *0 King Street West.
_ i, _ . jj. 416 Yonge Street.

■ liit'in" 703 Yonge Street.

•73 <tneen Street Went. i;V __. - __ ■ _____ .13*3 Queen Street Weat. Ksplan.de, foot c.f We.t Market M
*02 Welle.lev Street Batherst Street, nearly opp. Fra
BO« Onesn street East Pape Avesae, et G.T.R. Creesle*.T* ?o„d,n. Av®-« V81 Te— « C - R C—"

Esplanade Street, near Berkeley **. .3 Telephones. ? .. l
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If you want to bor
on house-Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Room 10, Not 6 King West.

’ "Ti
row money 
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 

We will ad-

tsken. 
Chester ou

next meeting. Adjourned,
LIMITED, TORONTO.

BREWERS AND 
BOTTLERS

of the Celebrated India Pale 
Ale and Double Stout, in wood 
and bottle.

Try Our Red Seal Ale in Pints and Qts-

311 KING STREET E-
Phone 162,

see us. 
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

ESTIMATES FOR PARKS.

THE ELIAS ROGERS »Commissioner Chambers Asks for 
$50.442 to Pay Old Bills and 

Ran the Parks for 1900.
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zx offices:
6 King Street Er.sfc.
342 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadina Avenue and Collej 

Street.
£68 Queen Street West,
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Poorly fitted frames spoil

the good effects of properly 
fitted glasses.

We guarantee to fit both 
properly—frames and glasses.

GLOBE OPTICAL GO.,
93 YONGE ST.

Ci

COMPANY
CLIMITSD

sre the finest in t’ee market. Th -y are 
made from the fir.est malt and hops, aed 
are the genuine extract.

«
ex-

docks:
Foot of Chur oh Street

yards:
Bathurst and Dhpont Streets. 
Toronto Junction.

____ Subway, Queen Street West.

CONGER COAL CO’Y.

Angers.
/\COAL^

Ready for Work.
A striking committee was formed to 

name the committees for the year. A few 
changes in the report were made in coun
cil, the final result being as follows, 
the first named iu each Instance being 
chairman:

Finance—Fisher, Norman, Boag, Gard- 
heuse, Chester, Johnson.

Bylaws aud Legislation—Evans, Pugsiey, 
Gibson, Lundy, High, Gardhotise.

County Property—Baker, Ley, Ilign, 
Stokes and Johnson.

1‘rintiug—Woodcock, Hall, Lundy, Nor
man, Chester, Hartman.

Education—Hartman, Hall, Gibson, Wood
cock, Ley.

Kfpialization—Hall, Boag, Evans. Baker, 
Fisher, Ley, Woodcock, Btokes, l*ugsley.

The White Label Brand :

\IS A SPECIALTY

To be had of all Firet-Clasa 
Dealer»246Next to Shea’s Theatre. ♦

HOFBRAUResemblance
246Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. II. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent.
„ Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO. ONTARIO

limited.

is no guarantee of equal merit. 
Hence a fancier’s anger and 
disappointment, 
his birds’ illness to Cottam 
Seed, but found he had been 
deceived with an imitation.

foal and [BtMardW0Gd $6'
Vy ___  Wl^^A 'Cut and Split $6.50.

WOOQ] No. 2 Long Wood $4.50. 
AT LOWEST No. 2 Cut and Spilt $5.00,

CASH PRICES l Coal at Lowest Prices.
««S Wm. McGill 8 Co.H|S&t^

G BATE,
EGG,
STOVE,
NET,
PEA.

He blamed
V

FUNERAL OF JOHN RUSKIN.
andRemains of the Great Author 

Scientist Removed From Brent
wood to Coniston Church.

London. Jan. 24.—The remains of John 
Buskin were removed to-duy from Brent 
wood to Coniston Church, 
borne by 12 villagers, and was followed by 
Mr. and Mrs. Severn and a few friends and 
neighbors, 
u wealth of blossoms.

The public wUl be admitted to view the 
casket until the lime of the funeral, which 
takes place to morrow.

216

NOTICE TSK'
iSSSÜ’:
get this Me. t erth for 10e. lTxree times the value of 
snjr other seed. Sold everywhere- Head C0TTAH8 
Hlostrcted BIRD BOOK. 90 pages—post free 25c.

The coffin was

30
The bier was smothered with

Have You *£ « pSSfi£ SnSS
Ulcers ih Mouth, Hair Falling? Writ COAL AND WOOD.;r. a B- C. AT HOME. 0

COOK REMEDY CO •9Menelek Quits War.
Moscow. Jan. 24.—According to a tele

gram from Massowah, the Negus Meneiek 
has sent his courier to Europe to arrange 
for His Majesty’s journey to Paris during 
the coming Exposition. The negus Intends 
making the trip by way of Odessa and Mos
cow to St. Petersburg, whence he will >lsit 
the courts of the other leading Continental 
countries.

An Enjoyable Function Held Last 
Night at the Temple 

Building.

335 Masonic_T^emyle. jTiica^o, IlL^for^iroof^of

obstinate cases. We have cured the worst 
cases in 15 to 35 days. 100-page Book Free

» .

P. BURNS 8 GOcd
The^qasembly hall of the Temple 

Infc was the scene last night of the annual 
at home of the Royal Cauadiau Bicycle 
Club. Over 200 couples attended the func
tion, which proved to bè one of the most 
enjoyable ih the history of the club. On 
the platform in the dancing hall were rr- 
rauged the many handsome trophies won 
by this popular sporting" organization, while 
the walls were made pretty with club pic
tures, overhung with Union Jacks end 
streamers of bunting. At midnight thé 
dancers adjourned to the Temple Cafe, 
where a pleasing menu was served by 
Caterer. Da vey.

Among the guests were; Aid. Frame, 
Miss Frame, Mbs Menzies. Mr. and Mrs. 
Vivian. Mr. 8. W. Burns, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Jackson, Mr. A. E. Walton, Miss Mc- 
Faplane, Mr. A. Shea. Misses Macdonald, 
Mr. Stevenson, Miss Mitchell. Mr. and Mrs.* 
T. Martini Miss Cook, Mr. and Mr». Ge:>rge 
Capps, Mr. J. D. Keliy, Mr. and Mrs. Fin
ery, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Forteseue, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Holman. Mr. W Jefferies, Miss 
T Gardiner, Mr H. Warren. Mr. E. Heath, 
Misses Heath and Darcy, Mr. W. McGre
gor, Miss Langley, Mr. A. Scott, Dr. Stew
art Milne. Mr. J. Crawford, Mis» MeGarr, 
Mr. A. Mitchell, Mr. C. Harsent, Miss Lee, 
Mr. T. Price. Mise L. Scott, Mr. Gtlchrst. 
Miss Cowan, Mr. H. Ellis, Misses S. and 
E Haney. Mr. Robert Mishaw, Mies Robb, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Hunter, Miss Henderson, 
Mr. York, Mr. Bert Hnyes, Miss Barnes, 
M. J. Milne, Miss M. Milne, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sellars, Mr. and Mrs. West rope, Mr. D. J. 
Leonard, Miss Bella Milne, Mr. A. Thomp
son, Miss Gough, Mr. J. Sanders, Mr. J. 
W. Brewer, Mi»s L. Hunter, Mr. H. Ayr**, 
Miss B. McWi 111am. Mr. R. Wilson, Mr. H. 
Book. Miss Chadwick, Mr. J. H. ('ook, Mis»
L. Me William, Mr. J. E. Willows, Miss 
Booth, Mr. J. McCafferey. Misses /cCaf- 

.fcry and Graham, Mr. A. E. Weller, Misses 
Stitt and Duggan, Mr. A. Peterson. Miss
M. Carney, Mr. James Burry, Mr. R. 
Pringle, Mr. Gibson, Mis» Young, Mr. F. 
Barnes, Miss Hayes, Mr. W. Booth. Mr. C. 
W. Defoe, }liss Labatt. Mr. H. lVngiliy, 
Misse» Hughes and Dobson, Prof, and Mrs. 
Bend. Mr. Robert Stewart, Mr. J. A. Kind- 
lay, Misses bMndlay and Miss Armour. Mr. 
J A. McDermott, Mr. C. W. Macdonald, 
Mi. J. Maxwell, Went rope.

Build- •9
38 KING E.63r.

First-class Chestnut, Egg and Stove arriving daily. 
Bright, clean and dry.^DISEASED MEN 

I 'NERVOUS MEN 
1 WEAK MEN ..

British Steamer Crippled.
St. John’s, Nfld.. Jan. 24.—The British 

steamer Osborne. Capt. Rettl, from London 
18 (lays for Philadelphia, in ballast, has ar
rived here with machinery disabled and 
ühort of coal, having met a succession ot 
gab1» while crossing the Atlantic. She will be here some days repairing.

TELEPHONE 131.Civic Note».
The Board of Control had a private meet

ing yesterday and further discussed 
street car problem without coming any 
nearer to a conclusion than on Tuesday.

The sub-committee of the Proper! v Com
mittee to discuss the condition of the cat
tle market meets this morning at 10. The 
Hub-committee to consider the labor bureau 
meets at 2^0 and the Property Committee 
at 3.

taaaaaaatlie

Other SI
Tbe situation 

other'nvmle» I 
movement hy 
Peetefi. A desJ 
Hensherg des.t 
positions as iioi

Nervous Debility.I THOUSANDS of young end middlo-nged men are 
'silently suffering from tho effects of evil habita in! 
! early youth or the-later excesses of manhood. Ex
posure may have diseased tlie blood. You dsre not 
marry, for you dread tlgo consequences. '• Like fo- 
ther—like son." It marrieiL you live in constant' 

j fear of impending danger. Obr NEW METHOD 
| TREATMENT will positively

ZINCExhausting vital drains (the effects ol 
early tollies) thoroughly cured: kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, l’hlmosls. Lost or falling Man-

Our West of England 
Worsted Suitings are 
the essence of all that 
indicates refinement 
and taste. The shades 
and designs are chaste 
and yet novel.

REGIMENTAL COMMITTEES. cure you. •found tbe Hot 
<l<MltSPELTER AND SHEETS 

M. & L. Samuel, Benjamin 4 Cj*
30 Front "i 

Toronto*

CURES GUARANTEEDOfficer» of Q. O. R. Held Tlielr An
nual Meeting In the Armour- 

lea Last Night.
Tho annual meeting of the Q.O.R. was 

lit Id in the Armouries last night. The dlf-

hays lie 
toUcs away, athood. Varicocele. Ola Gleet» and all dis

eases of the Genito-Urinary Organs a (spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. 
tion free. Medicines sent to nny address. 
Hours—» a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
p.m. 
east

It restores lost tone to the nervous system, stops all 
unnatural drains, purifies the blood, vitalizes the

where most needed. Our remedies are prescribed to 
suit the requirements of each individual case, as in
dicated by tho Question Dlank, so that no two patients 
are treated alike. This is the secret of our success.

BOOKS FREE. If unable

ins, purifies the blood, vitalizes the 
ual organs and cive-s strength and development 

moat needed. Our remedies are prescribed to
Trouble

A letter from
complaint whir 
President NtcjJ 
operation on ti]

Modder it 
K,eyn'e addrrsJ 
Kniger said hi 
"only about Id] 
fought In the 
otheiw remained 
brothers rcslsti] 

> •ferny.” Th.-sJ 
' official eontlrniJ 

“gtccmcnlK bctl

Gail or write. Consulta

164 Fenchurch St., 
London, Eng.

Acuity with the band, so lt was reported, 
had been settled, and by next spring it 
would be tboroly organized.

The following officers were elected :
Finance Committee—Major I’ellatt, Major 

Mnsoii. Capt. Wyatt.
Band Committee—Capt. Wyatt, Lieut, 

ltoyce, Lieut. 1’tummer.
Rifle Committee—Capt. Rennie, Lieut.

Crooks, Lieut. Findlay. I.leut. Complin.
Mess Committee—Capt. A. T. Kirkpatrick, 

Lieut. A. .1. K. Kirkpatrick. I.leut. (.mill
Treasurer—Lieut. J. George.

CONSULTATION HIKE. BOOKS TREE. II muon 
1, writ, for QUESTION BLANK jor HOXZ 
TXINT. DKS.

Kennedyt Kergan
Cor, Michigan Are. and Shelby St.

DETROIT, MICH.

I)r. Reeve, 335 Jarvis st reel, sontb- 
cor. Gerrard-etreet. Toronto.TEZA 24SA Professor on InilivldnaHsm.

Prof. J. G. Hunk, Toronto I'nivevslVy, 
excellent address on “Some

at
delivered an 
problems and'Principles of Social Reform " 
before the Canadian Soelallst T.eague, :n 
St. George’s Hall, Inst night. The address 
was a conclusive arguinon* against Individu
alism and In favor of collectivism, in both 
church and state, altho too many have the 
Individualistic Idea of Christianity. 
Hunter, Knox College, was chairman.

Fine English
Carvers in Cases.

THE AIKENHEÀdIÏARDWABE CO.
A DBLAIDB-STRBBT BAST.

AGENTS.

SPORTING GOODS , ;
Store Closes Satur

day I p.m. e K KWE CARRY 
A FULLDr.

A A1
RADAM’S MICROBE KILLER
Is the safest remedy, for all diseases, lt 
destroys the Microbe iu tbe system, Ery
sipelas, Eczema, Fevers, Indigestion, Diph
theria. Consumption. Liver and Kidney 
Trouble, etc. Agent for Toronto. ‘ 
Adelnlde-street east. The Radnm Microbe 
Killer Co.. London. Ont. -46

6

English Teething Syrup
is preferred by mothers because It is perfectly 
harmless to the most delicate infant. Not an 
atom of injurious drugs in a gallon of it. It 
takes baby through the entire period of teething 
in comparative comfort. Cures colic in ten min- 
tites : prevents indigestion : cures sour stomach, 

|~y and is widely recommended for cholera infantum.
~ Used exclusively in the children’s Hospitals of

London. Berlin. Paris and other centres of Europe.

BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY, Mauf’rs, London, New York, Toronto

21»D? *> (§)*© *
HAMM0ND-HALC5

25t£s-^

DRUGGISTS
STICKS. PADS,

PUCKS, GLOVES. 
INDOOR BÀSEBALL 

GOODS.

E RICE LEWIS & SON

Phone &

T T x BRITISHSCORES DARAFFINE
WAX

For Mechanical Purpose#,
---------- Tanners l-'liippeo» CT^.:I

•IV,

E Gen. \|

Reml
arren}niûh-CLASS CASH TAILORS,

77 KinS Street West.
tloOne of tbe greatest blessings to parents 

Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It ^ 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In marvelou» manner to the little onea, ed

0 i LIMITED).
TORONTO.

London. j„h.
•••ued the folio
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